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The petrogenesis o f  carbonatitic rocks and their relation to mantle amphibole and carbonate as
exemplified in contrasting volcanoes from Vulture, Italy and Rangwa, East Africa

A b s t r a c t

This thesis is a study o f the relationships between carbonate and Ca-amphibole in 

experimental petrology and natural systems. Am phibole and carbonate are important 

phases in upper mantle mineralogy, being their introduction related to metasomatic 

processes and products which influence m agm a petrogenesis. In the experimental system 

studied, at high pressure ( 10-22 kbar) and tem perature (980-1400 °C), pargasitic 

amphibole is not stable in presence o f Ca-carbonate but dehydrates to produce mainly 

Ca-rich clinopyroxene (fassaite) plus oxides. A t Mt. Vulture (Southern Italy) detailed 

study o f  am phibole megacrysts reveals that interaction betw een Ca-amphibole and 

carbonate m elt produced similar textures and com positions to those obtained 

experimentally. Petrological features and geochemical signatures o f  ultramafic xenoliths 

and xenocrysts led to the definition o f the m etasomatic and m agm atogenetic phases 

which affected the m antle beneath Mt. Vulture. A carbonated Ca-rich silicate melt 

produced vein metasomatism  with introduction in the anhydrous peridotites o f 

phlogopite and amphibole and transformed the harzburgitic and Iherzolitic wall rocks 

into wehrlite, by orthopyroxene reaction to form clinopyroxene. Along with the modal 

metasomatism  the peridotite wal 1-rocks were enriched in LILE. A small batch o f Ca- 

carbonate m elt infiltrated the mantle at least one tim e during a short-lived heating 

episode. It produced epitaxial overgrowth o f fassaitic clinopyroxene on amphibole. The 

presence o f am phibole xenocrysts with clear signs o f  reaction with carbonatite melt, 

along with coarse-grained layered carbonatite (sovite) ejecta, in the lowermost 

pyroclastic deposits o f Mt. Vulture volcano, predate the carbonatite activity with respect 

to the other only reported carbonatitic occurrence at the volcano summit.

For com parison has been studied the extrusive carbonatite occurrences o f 

Rangwa Caldera Complex (Kenya). Althought these carbonatite rocks preserve rarely 

original textures and compositions due to the intense post-em placem ent alkali 

metasomatism (fenitization), highly explosive Ca-carbonatite and K-rich silicate activity 

is recorded in the intracalderic pyroclastic deposits. The study o f  the Rangwa silicate- 

carbonatite rocks did not reveal any petrogenetic sim ilarity with the analogue Vulture 

rocks.
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Carbonatites and the association amphibole  -  carbonate

Chapter 1

C a r b o n a t it e s  a n d  t h e  a s s o c ia t io n  
AMPHIBOLE - CARBONATE

1.1 Introduction

Carbonatite rocks, although relatively rare with respect to the other igneous rock 

types, are important because they provide direct evidence o f the geochemistry, petrology and 

mineralogy of the mantle and deep crust. They are also important because they may contain, 

or are associated with, minerals of economic interest. A general introduction to the 

geological settings and petrogenesis of carbonatites is given followed by a review of the 

specific occurrences o f amphibole associated with carbonate which is the main aim of this 

study.
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1.2 C arb o n a tite s

Carbonatites are magmatic carbonate-rich rocks composed o f > 50% 

carbonate minerals (W oolley & Kempe, 1989). Carbonatites usually have high 

contents o f Rare Earth Elements (REE) and Large Ion Lithophile Elements (LIEE). 

They are usually spatially and temporally linked to silica-undersaturated alkaline 

rocks such as nephelinite, melilitite or, less frequently, kimberlite. Generally they are 

volumetrically subordinate to the associated silicate rocks. When carbonatites are 

emplaced alone the carbonate minerals are, in most cases, o f dolomitic composition. 

Although not volumetrically important compared with other silicate igneous rocks, 

most carbonatites clearly originate in the mantle and can provide direct information 

towards the improving the understanding o f deep crust and mantle materials and 

processes.

San V enanzo (Italy)  
C u p p aello  (Italy)
V ulture (Italy)
K aiserstuh l (G erm any)  
H egau  (G erm any)
A u f  D ick el (G erm any) 
S an tiago , C ape Verde Islands 
(A tla n tic  O cean )
Brava, C ape Verde Islands  
(A tla n tic  O cean )
R an gw a  (K en ya)
Ruri (K en y a )
H om a M auntin (Kenya) 
T inderet (K en ya)
Fort Portal (U gan d a)  
K atw e-K ik oron go  (U gand a) 
N atron-E ngaruk a (T anzania) 
O ld o in y o  L engai (T anzania)

• K erim asi (T anzania)
Sad im an (T anzania) 
A ru sh a-M on d u li (T anzania) 
H anan g (T anzania)
K w araha (T anzania)
B asu to  (T anzania)

• ig w is i  H ills (T anzania) 
Kaluvve (Z am bia)

■ M w am b u to  (Z am b ia)
• C h a sw eta  (Z am b ia)
■ G ross B rukkaros (N am ib ia )
■ G ou d in i (S outh  A frica)
■ K ruid fontein  (S outh  A frica)
■ M elk fon tein  (S outh  A frica)

Figure 1.1. Extrusive carbonatite occurrences in Africa and Europe (Church, 1996).
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T heir occurrence is m ainly related to continental rifting  (e.g. East Africa Rift, Cape 

V erde, Canary Island, Italy) but carbonatites occur also in orogenic settings (e.g. 

Pakistan). O f  the over 400 carbonatite occurrences in the w orld (A. W oolley personal 

com m unication) m ost are intrusive and only 37 are reported  as extrusive (Fig 1.1).

The only active carbonatite volcano on Earth is O ldoinyo Lengai (North 

T anzania) and its extrusive products are N a-, K -rich  carbonatites called 

natrocarbonatite. Their com position differs considerably  from m ost other 

occurrences w hose extrusive volcanic rocks are m ainly  calcite-carbonatite and less 

frequently  dolom ite-carbonatite (beforsite).

Extrusive carbonatites occur m ostly  in association with m ore abundant 

nephelinite and m elilitite. C om m only nephelin ite-carbonatite extrusive rock 

associations are characteristic final products o f  large volcanic centres (Church, 1996) 

and rarely there are associated m antle debris. H ow ever carbonatites erupting from 

isolated diatrem e centres or from carbonatite volcanic field m ay carry m antle 

xenoliths or xenocrysts such as at Polino (Italy) or Fort Portal (Uganda).

Intrusive carbonatites are m ainly associated to ijolites, syenites and 

m elilitolites. In general M g- and Fe-carbonatites are subordinate to Ca-carbonatites 

and usually  are em placed during the latest evolution stages o f  an alkaline carbonatite 

com plex. In m any cases the em placem ent o f  carbonatites is accom panied and 

follow ed by fenitization o f  country rock surrounding the alkaline-carbonatite 

com plex.

C arbonatite m elts are also thought to be im portant in the m antle as agents o f 

m antle m etasom atism . In fact m antle xenoliths in alkali basalts, not always 

associated w ith carbonatites, often contain sm all am ounts o f  carbonate m inerals and 

are characterised by bulk com position w hich show  extrem e enrichm ent in LILE and 

REE, resem bling the geochem ical signature o f  carbonatites (Green & W allace, 1988; 

Jones, 1989; Yaxley et a l, 1991; Hauri et a l, 1993; Ionov et a l, 1993; Rudnick et 

a l, 1993). These geochem ical enrichm ents are generally taken to represent the 

“ghost” signature o f  m obile carbonatitic m elts which have passed through such upper 

m antle peridotites.
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1.3. Carbonatite petrogenesis

Until the 1960's m any workers considered carbonatites to be the products o f  

lim estone syntexis (assim ilation). M ore recently, isotopic and experim ental studies, 

coupled with field evidence, indicate a clear m antle origin for m ost carbonatites. 

A lthough it is w idely accepted that m antle-derived carbonatitic m elts can reach the 

surface as liquids, there is no general agreem ent about their petrogenesis. There are 

three m ain m odels for carbonatite genesis and differentiation, any or all m ay be true:

• carbonatites represent a prim ary m antle partial m elt product;

•  carbonatites are derived by separation from  a parental carbonated silicate melt, 
by the process o f  im m iscibility;

• carbonatites are the fractional crystallisation product o f  a parental carbonated 
silicate magma.

1.3.1 Carbonatites as mantle melt product

The experim ental studies o f  W allace & G reen (1988), Thibault et a l, (1992), 

D alton & W ood (1993), and Sw eeney (1994), all produced carbonatite liquids as low 

degrees o f  partial m elting o f  a m etasom atised (carbonated) peridotite mantle 

assem blage (Fig 1.2). The com positions o f  these synthetic carbonate melts are 

m agnesian (C a/M g< l) and the alkali contents and N a/K  ratio vary with the 

com position o f  the starting m aterial. They are dolom itic or m agnesite saturated. 

H ow ever only a few sam ples o f  natural extrusive dolom itic m elts are known (e.g. 

Ruftmsa, Bailey, 1989) and H arm er & G ittins (1998) review ed their occurrence. 

They m ainly referred to shallow  level dolom itic intrusions in the Kaapvaal and 

Zim babw ean craton areas (southern Africa) as exam ples o f  dolom ite-carbonatite 

prim ary m elts. The paucity  o f  dolom itic m elts at the E arth ’s surface implies, if  

indeed prim ary carbonate m antle m elts are M g-rich, that som e m odification o f  these 

m elts m ust occur during their rise from the m antle m elting site.

A ccording to theory ascending prim ary dolom itic m elts, at pressure > 25 kbar, m ay 

react w ith their m antle host by the reaction:

CaMg(C03)2 + 4MgSi03 CaMgSizOe + 2MgSi04 + ICOi
dolomitic melt opx (Iherzolite) metasomatic cpx metasomatic ol vapour
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This reaction produces metasomatic clinopyroxene at the expenses o f orthopyroxene, 

locally changing the mantle bulk composition from Iherzolite to wehrlite (Green & 

W allace, 1988; Dalton & Wood, 1993). Further equilibration o f magnesian 

carbonatite melts with wehrlite wall rocks at pressure < 25 kbar may proceed 

according to the following reaction:

3CaMg(C03)2 + CaMgSizOô -> CaCO] + 2 Mg2Si0 4  + 2CO2
dolom itic m elt cpx (w ehrlite) m elt m etasom atic ol vapour

If the melt is not consumed these successive reactions would produce a change of the 

primary carbonatite melt to a more calcic com position (Dalton & W ood, 1993; 

Sweeney, 1994; Harmer & Gittins, 1998). Thus when wehrlitic channelways are 

formed in the mantle, subsequent carbonatite melts would undergo no further 

reaction and may be able to survive to shallower depths and perhaps even reach the

surface (Harmer & Gittins, 1998; Wyllie & Lee, 1998).

KCM

Th
D W ( 3 )

-  90D W (2 .

2.5
N aC M  D W (2 .5 )

- 7 0D W  (2 .2 )

2.0

- 5 0
D W ( I .5 )  y

Lherzolite
+CO.Wehrlite

c

CLU
Û

+C0.

900 1000 1100
T°C

1200 1300

Figure 1.2. Summary of the experimental data of mantle derived carbonatite melts (after 
Harmer & Gittins, 1998). Circle mark the PT conditions where carbonate melts are in 
equilibrium with phlogopite Iherzolite: KMC (Sweeney, 1994) and Th (Thibault et ai,
1992); pargasite Iherzolite; NaCM (Sweeney, 1994); Iherzolite: DW (Dalton & Wood,
1993). The grey area is the field where Mg-carbonate melts are in equilibrium with 
pargasite-lherzolite (after Wallace & Green, 1988). Curve 1 = Hawaiian pyrolite+COi+HiO 
solidus (Wallace & Green, 1988); Curve 2 = Iherzolite-COi solidus (Fallon & Green, 1989). 
Dotted line = Peridotite-CO] solidus and wehrlite-CO? solidus are after Lee & Wyllie (1997).
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1.3.2 C a rb o n a tite s  as an im m iscibility p ro d u c t from  a ca rb o n a ted  silicate m elt

The repeated silicate-carbonate bimodal association in natural field 

occurrences o f alkali carbonate complexes led several authors to favour a theory of 

immiscible separation o f carbonate-rich liquids from a carbonated silicate parental 

liquid. The theory is supported by both pétrographie evidence o f immiscibility from 

lavas at Shombole volcano and Oldoinyo Lengai (Dawson et ai, 1994, 1996; Church 

& Jones, 1995) and by appropriate experiments o f Kjarsgaard & Peterson (1991) and 

Kjarsgaard et al. (1995), However immiscibility has not been proved for any other 

Ca-carbonatite complexes.

silicate liquidas

SiO.+TiO.+AUOj

Na-iO+K^O carbonate liquidas

CaO+MuO+FeO

0.5 GPa

SiOn+TiO-i+AhOg CaO+MgO+FeO

SiO.+TiO.+AhOg

Na^O+K^O

CaO+MgO+FeO

Figure 1.3. Topology of phase field boundaries in the Hamilton (NaiO+KiO)- 
(Si02+Al203+Ti02 )-(Ca0 +Mg0 +Fe0 ) projection from CO2, diagram, a) after Lee and 
Wyllie (1998); b-c) after Kjarsgaard (1998). Tie lines link the conjugate experimental 
liquids; filled circles and open circles represent respectively the composition of silicate and 
carbonate liquids. Note that the miscibility gap does not reach the CaO+MgO+FeO comer 
where Mg- and Ca-carbonatite melts should plot.

A full review o f the phase relationships, based on experimental studies 

concerning immiscibility in silicate-carbonate systems has been published by Lee &
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W yllie (1997). The projection in the m ulticom ponent phase diagram s (S iO i-A hO ]- 

T i0 2 )-C a 0 -(M g 0 -F e0 )-(N a0 -K 2 0 )-C 0 2  at 1 G Pa (Fig. 1.3a) and 2.5 GPa, o f 

natural rock com positions led these authors to exclude calcio-carbonatites and 

natrocarbonatites as prim ary m antle-derived m agm as. They considered the 

im m iscible segregation o f  equilibrium  Ca-rich carbonate from  silicate m agm a at 

m antle conditions to be unlikely. In contrast, o ther authors (Pyle & Haggerty, 1994; 

K ogarko et al., 1995; Seifert & Thom as, 1995) considered the presence o f  ocelli and 

globules o f  calcite in peridotitic m antle xenoliths and eclogites as pétrographie 

evidence o f  the presence o f  im m iscible CaCO s-rich m elts in the m antle.

Im m iscible carbonate m elts experim entally  produced have at least an alkali 

content o f  ~  8 w t%  (e.g. Freestone & H am ilton, 1980; K jarsgaard & H am ilton, 1988; 

Lee & W yllie, 1998) even for high C O 2 content in the experim ental system  (Brooker, 

1998). H ow ever Ca-carbonatites are the dom inant rock type am ong the extrusive and 

intrusive natural carbonatite occurrences. Thus several authors have suggested that 

post-em placem ent processes could m odify the original alkali-rich carbonate 

chem istry by dissolution o f  alkalis and replacem ent w ith calcite (Hay, 1978; Hay & 

O ’Neil, 1983, D eans & R oberts, 1984). The alkali depletion by vapour loss is a 

recurrent argum ent to explain the evolution o f  im m iscible alkali-rich carbonatites 

m elts towards calcite-rich com position. H ow ever Lee & W yllie (1998) argued that 

even if  a vapour phase transfers alkalies out o f  a m agm a causing fenitization o f the 

country rocks, this process can not produce an alkali depletion o f  the m agm a but 

causes precipitation o f  calcite.

Only recently K jarsgaard (1998), in his experim ental study o f  carbonated 

nephelinite at crustal pressure, obtained a low  alkali, high Ca, Si-bearing and high F, 

Cl, Sr, Ba, P, im m iscible carbonate liquid (Fig 1.3b-c) in equilibrium  with 

nephelinite or m elilite nephelinite silicate liquid. He concluded that it could represent 

Ca-carbonatite parent m agm a and from  it, via fractionation o f  silicate phases, it is 

possible to obtain C a-carbonatite m agm as.

1.3.3 Carbonatites as fractional crystallisation product from a carbonated 

silicate melt

M antle derived carbonated-silicate m agm as were first proposed as the parents 

o f  carbonatite m agm as by K ing & Sutherland (1960). Le Bas (1977, pp. 291),
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proposed 5 petrogenetic schem es for nephelin ite-carbonatite associations from the 

w estern Kenya alkaline province. H is com position o f  the prim ary ultrabasic magma 

was dependent on the m antle com position, the nature o f  its interstitial fluids, PT 

conditions and degree o f  the partial m elting. The series o f  5 m ain evolutionary paths 

proposed could grade into each other being governed by the parental magma 

com position and rates o f  m agm a ascent and volatile exsolution. Fractionation o f 

m afic m inerals, from the ultrabasic parental m agm a, such as olivine, melilite, 

pyroxene and phlogopite could lead to m agm as o f  kim berlite, m elilitite and 

carbonatite-nephelinite type. His m odel also traced the evolution o f  ijolitic and 

carbonatitic m agm as after their separation via presum ed liquid im m iscibility. After 

im m iscibility further fi-actionation o f  m afic m inerals was required to produce either a 

nephelinite-phonolite pyroclastic series (in the case o f  rapid ascent rate) or ijolite- 

syenite intrusive series (in the case o f  slow  ascent rate). R apid  ascent was suggested 

to account for carbonatite pyroclastic rocks and lavas, w hile fractionation o f  apatite 

and slow  ascent rate should produce fenitisation o f  country rocks and em placem ent 

o f  intrusive carbonatite rocks.

K jarsgaard et a l (1995, pp. 187) presented a petrogenetic m odel for the 

Oldoinyo Lengai natrocarbonatite lavas, starting from  a low  degree o f  partial m elting 

o f  a volatile-rich peridotitic lithosphere. The m elt produced was a carbonated 

olivine-m elilitite that v ia m ineral fractionation and cooling evolved towards a 

w ollastonite-nephelinite. Increasing peralkalinity  o f  such m elt caused by fractional 

crystallisation differentiation could cause it to reach the two liquid im m iscibility field 

with consequent form ation o f  conjugate nephelinite and natrocarbonatite lavas.

Both m odels rely on a high content o f  C O 2 dissolved in a carbonated alkali 

ultrabasic m agm a that has been considered by G ittins (1989) to be only an 

assum ption. H ow ever W yllie & H uang (1976) dem onstrated experim entally that 

progressive m elting o f  a m antle peridotite m ay produce carbonatite liquids close in 

com position to those proposed as the parental m agm a to alkali carbonatite 

complexes.

In his review  Bailey (1993) concluded that no single hypothesis could explain 

the origin o f  all carbonatites. Follow ing the sam e reasoning, H arm er and Gittins 

(1998, pag. 1896) suggested that ‘‘‘'there is no obvious reason why either one o f  the
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above options must necessarily apply to all carbonatite complexes; petrological data 

from  each complex require critical and objective evaluation’'. Lee & W yllie (1998, 

pag. 496) in their review  o f  experim ental data concluded: ""phase diagrams illustrate 

that these three processes are not mutually exclusive, and carbonatite genesis may 

involve some combination o f them". Therefore it appears that m ore than one 

petrological process either acting individually or m ore likely in com bination, can 

produce carbonatites. “Just as there are granites and granites so there are 

carbonatites and carbonatites ’’ (A.P. Jones personal com m unication)

1.4 The amphibole-carbonate association

A m phiboles are typical silicate m inerals in m any carbonatite and carbonatite- 

associated rocks such as phoscorites (m agnetite-oliv ine-apatite rock) and in 

glim m erites (ultram afic rock consisting alm ost entirely  o f  phlogopite). The 

am phibole com position shows a broad variation ranging from  M g-hastingsite to 

richterite-arfvedsonite series during the progressive stages o f  developm ent o f  a 

carbonatite com plex (Hogarth, 1989). Pargasite has also been found in extrusive 

carbonatite lapilli tuffs and in feeder dykes as m egacrysts and debris at Kerim asi 

volcano (Tanzania) (Church, 1996; H arm er & G ittins, 1998).

X enocrystic am phibole occurs frequently in intra-plate, extrusive basaltic 

rocks. Pargasitic am phibole has been reported in m elilite-carbonatite rocks (e.g. 

Stoppa & Principe, 1998), in m elilite-nephelinite rocks (e.g. W itt-E ickschen et a l, 

1993) and basalt-trachyte rocks (e.g. D autria et a l,  1987), generally  in association 

w ith m antle debris. Occurrences o f  am phibole and carbonate inclusions in m antle 

xenoliths are also know n (e.g. Ionov et a l,  1996; S toppa & Principe, 1998).

W ithin the silicate m ineral suite often found in carbonatites or associated with 

processes involving carbonate m elts or fluids, am phibole is considered a key m ineral 

phase w ith regard to m antle m etasom atism  and intraplate m agm atogenesis. In fact, 

since the experim ents o f  W allace & Green (1988) on the system  peridotite-C 02-H 20 

show ing that a sodic dolom itic carbonatite m agm a m ay be in equilibrium  with 

am phibole-lherzolite, m any authors have invoked carbonatite induced m etasom atism  

to explain a m antle m ineral assem blage containing apatite, hydrous phases 

(am phibole and/or phlogopite) and an overall m antle enrichm ent in LILE (e.g. 

YdoÙQy et a l,  1991 ; D autria e /a / . , 1992).
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Partial m elting o f  am phibole-bearing m antle assem blages in the presence o f  

C O 2 and carbonates, has been proposed as a source o f  nephelinitic and m elilititic 

m elts (V am e & Graham , 1971; Eggler & M ysen, 1976; Le Bas, 1987; W allace & 

Green, 1988; H arm er, 1999).

1.5. Aim of the research

The aim  o f  m y PhD research is to constrain the pargasite-carbonate 

relationships w ith particular reference to upper m antle m etasom atism  and 

petrogenesis o f  the alkaline-carbonatite rock association. Experim ents utilising the 

piston cylinder experim ental device have been conducted at 10 and 22 kbar in the 

system pargasite-calcite. In order to com pare experim ental results w ith natural 

sam ples (textures and com positions) a study o f  two contrasting alkali carbonatite 

com plexes has been carried out.

Fieldw ork has been carried out at Mt. V ulture volcano where an alkaline- 

carbonatite rock association has been reported by Stoppa & Principe (1998) and has 

been proved to be very controversial. Surveying and sam pling w ork led to the 

discovery o f  carbonate xenoliths in the low erm ost units o f  M t. V ulture pyroclastic 

deposits. Pétrographie and geochem ical studies o f  these coarse-grained carbonate 

xenoliths show  that they are truly intrusive carbonatites and they are the first 

occurrence o f  sovite in Southern Europe (R osatelli et a l,  2000). From  the same 

outcrop and from  the upperm ost pyroclastic deposits u ltram afic xenocrysts and deep- 

seated nodules and debris affected by m etasom atism , have also been collected. A 

detailed study o f  such upper m antle m aterial confirm s that a poly-stage m etasom atic 

process, involving silicate and carbonatite m elt/fluid, took place in the m antle 

beneath Mt. Vulture. Furtherm ore were found interstitial glassy m aterials with 

carbonate globules in the m antle debris also suggesting derivation o f  carbonate m elts 

from the upper mantle.

The second alkaline-carbonatite volcano is the Rangw a Caldera Com plex 

(Kenya). This is a classic ijolite-carbonatite com plex w ith a succession o f  intrusive 

and extrusive alkali-carbonatite rocks. R angw a has been accurately m apped in the 

1960’s and a large collection o f  extrusive rocks is available at the N atural H istory 

M useum  London. The re-exam ination o f  the R angw a silicate-carbonatite pyroclastic 

m aterial utilising a m odem  volcanological approach has been carried out. The results
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suggest that intrusive carbonatite rocks m ay fractionate at shallow  level from a 

carbonated silicate melt.

1.6. Methodologies employed

Surveying and sam pling cam paigns at M t. V ulture volcano (South Italy) were 

carried out in sum m er 1997 and spring 1998, in collaboration w ith Prof. F. Stoppa o f 

U niversité G abriele D ’A nnunzio, Chieti - Italy (form erly o f  Perugia University).

H and specim en observation and optical petrography have been coupled with 

quantitative m icroprobe analyses. Electron M icro-Probe Analysis (EM PA) has been 

carrying out at B irkbeck College and at the N atural H istory M useum  (NHM ). Laser 

Ablation Inductively Coupled M ass Spectrom etry (LA ICP M S) analysis was 

perform ed at the N ER C  - ICP MS Facilities o f  Silw ood Park and later at K ingston 

University. ICP MS analyses o f  selected m inerals have been carried out at NHM - 

ICPM S facilities. C athodolum inescence (CL) studies at N H M , have been particularly 

im portant in support o f  pétrographie observations to establish the nature and 

relationships o f  prim ary igneous and post-em placem ent cem ent carbonate phases. 

Carbon and oxygen stable isotope determ ination in carbonates has been done in 

collaboration w ith U niversity  o f  Lousanne (Sw itzerland). Experim ental w ork at high 

tem perature and pressure was carried out at the Haskel H igh Pressure Laboratory 

(University College London).
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A p p e n d ix  1 .1 A m p h ib o l e s  

I .IA  Amphibole group

A m phiboles are silicates form ed by (Si,A l)04  tetrahedra linked to form chain 

ribbons (Si,A l)4 O n . The repeated chains are linked together by strips o f  M  cations 

(generally Fe, M g, M n). The am phibole structure also contains hydroxyl ions and its 

general form ula can be w ritten as: Ao-i B2 C5 Tg O22 (OH,F)2

Site Cations
A N a,K

B N a, Ca, M g, Fe^^ but also Mn, Li

C M g, Fe, Al, Fe "̂  ̂but also Mn, Zn, Cr, Ti, Li

T Si, Al

Hydroxyl ions can be replaced by Cl, F and som etim es O. Substitutions o f  M g for 

Fe, Si for Al, M g, Fe^^, Fe^^ for Al, and Na for Ca are the m ost com m on (Deer et al, 

1997, pag. 10-14). The basic am phibole classification depend on the presence o f  N a 

in the A  site and the dom inant B cation. In calcic am phiboles Ca fills the B site and 

the A  site is vacant (hornblende, trem olite, tscherm akite) or contain N a (edenite and 

pargasite). Sodic-calcic am phiboles have vacant A  site, or A  site filled with N a and B 

site containing contem porarily  N a and Ca (e.g. richterite). A lkali am phiboles have 

N a occupying both the A and B site (e.g. glaucophane and eckerm annite). A more 

detailed classification including the various possible cation substitutions was given 

by Leake (1978).

I.IB  Pargasite

Pargasite is a calcic am phibole having, according to Leake (1978), the 

com positional range (expressed in pfu: per formula unit) o f  6 .25<Si<5.70, [Ca+Naje 

>1.34, NaB<0.67, [Na+K]A>0.5, Ti<0.5 and Fe^^<Al^\ Pargasite is divided further 

on the basis o f  the Si {pfu) and the M g/(M g+Fe) [Mg#] ratio in the C site. Pargasitic 

am phiboles having Si higher than 6.25 pfu  are classified as edenitic hornblendes. 

Solid solution betw een M g and Fe pargasite end-m em bers (pargasite/ferro-pargasite) 

is accounted for in the Leake classification schem e by the introduction o f  the 

interm ediate term  ferroan-pargasite (30<M g#,70).

Close m ineralogical analogues o f  pargasite are hastingsite, distinguished on 

the basis o f  Fe^^>Al^' (w ith Ti<0.5), and kaersutite which has Fe^^>Al^^ and Ti>0.5.
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Chapter 2

A n a l y t ic a l  t e c h n iq u e s

2.1 Outline

The chapter describes the principal analytical techniques and conditions used 

for textural and chem ical analysis. A particular effort has been m ake to use in situ 

m ethods, where possible, suitable for both natural and sm all synthetic sam ple sites.
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2.2 Sample preparation

Polished sections o f  natural and synthetic sam ples w ere prepared at the UCL 

and N H M  rock preparation facilities.

Experim ental capsules were recovered  from  the Pressure Transm itting 

M edium  (PTM ) after experim ents and m ounted w hole in a glass slide with “Logitec” 

epoxy resin. To ensure that the polished  sam ple surface w as parallel to the glass 

slide, small glass pieces were m ounted at the edges o f  the glass slide. The initial 

polishing, down to a little less than capsule h a lf  th ickness w as perform ed by hand 

with coarse alum ina pow der (800 to 1200 grit) utilising glycerine as a lubricant. The 

glass slide was then secured in a brass j ig  and placed in a “V ibrom at” vibrating cloth 

lap w ith glycerine lubricant. This final po lish ing  w as perform ed utilising 6 pm  to 1 

pm  diam ond paste and the progress w as m onitored under incident light using a 

standard stereo m icroscope. The use o f  glycerine (in place o f  w ater) in preparing the 

experim ental charges was selected to avoid  alkali loss from  the carbonate phases. 

The prepared sam ples were stored face dow n in an oven for at least 1 hour to allow 

the glycerine to flow aw ay from the sam ple itself. The polished surface was then 

cleaned w ith absorbing paper and a very sm all quantity  o f  acetone.

N atural sam ples were polished in sim ilar m anner but utilising w ater as a 

lubricant. Glycerine was also used for the sam ples containing carbonate globules in a 

glassy m atrix. The thin polished sections o f  natural rock or m ineral sam ples were o f 

- 3 0  pm  in thickness (for optical m icroscopy observation and BM P A  analysis).

Sam ples for LA ICP MS were prepared as 80-100 pm  thick  polished sections, 

following the procedure described above. This gave the advantage o f  a faster 

preparation and the possibility  to analyse single grains in their textural position. 

Optical m icroscope observation coupled w ith B ack-scattered Secondary Electron 

(BSE) im aging was used to select grain areas w ithout inclusions and fractures for 

ablation analysis.

2.3 Electron Microprobe Analysis (EMPA)

Pétrographie study o f  thin polished sections o f  natural sam ples and 

experim ental products w ere carried out under geological m icroscope before
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m icroprobe analysis. M icrophotographs were taken w ith a digital cam era and used as 

m aps o f  the sections for m icroprobe and laser analyses.

EM PA  analysis on run products was perform ed at U C L/B irkbeck College and 

EM PA analysis o f  the natural samples was m ade at the N atural H istory  M useum . All 

prepared sam ples were coated w ith graphite, using a carbon-arc  source prior to 

analysis.

The EM PA  technique consists o f  bom barding the m ineral sam ple surface 

w ith a beam  o f  electrons and m easure the X -rays em itted w hich w avelengths (or 

energies) are characteristic o f  the elem ents present in the m ineral sam ple. Two types 

o f  solid X -ray spectrom eters are used for routine analyses.

1) Energy D ispersive X-ray Spectrom etry (EDS). A single lithium -drifted 

silicon detector, which is capable to analyse a large region o f  X-ray 

energy spectrum  thus, m easures X -ray em issions from  m any elements 

sim ultaneously.

2) W avelength-D ispersive Spectrom etry (W D S). A crystal is used to isolate 

a single X -ray wavelength correspondent to an elem ent. The intensity o f 

the line is m easured with a gas-filled proportional counter device. Four (- 

five) crystals with different d  (interplanar spacing) are required for 

analysis o f  elem ents from Be to  U.

Both techniques present advantages and disadvantages. W DS has a better 

spectral resolution, few er overlapping peaks and low er detection lim its with respect 

to EDS but the analysis is less rapid and requires a higher specim en current with 

possible specim en dam age (W illiam  & Spratt, 1995).

The JEO L Superprobe 733 used is a scanning electron m icroscope (SEM ) 

fitted w ith an energy dispersive X-ray analysis system  (EDS). ZA P (factor Z = 

atom ic num ber, A = absorption, F = fluorescence) on-line, routine m atrix correction 

m ethod was used. The JEO L Superprobe w as operated at 15 kV  and 10 nA specim en 

current, and adopting a reduced 60s counting interval, w hen analysing carbonates. 

Conditions o f  15 kV, 20 nA  and 100s w ere used for the analysis o f  silicate phases. 

For alkali-rich carbonate run products in order to avoid alkali m igration, areas (200 

pm  X 200 pm  ca.) were analysed by rastering a focussed beam . The results obtained 

were m ore constant than the ones perform ed using a defocussed beam  (20 pm  

diameter).
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M ajor elem ent analyses were also perform ed at the N H M  on a Cam eca SX50 

electron m icroprobe w ith four wavelength dispersive spectrom eters (W DS). PAP 

softw are based on O p z  (factor z = depth distribution o f  X -rays in the m atrix, p = 

density) m ethod was utilised for m atrix correction. E lem ents w ere standardised on a 

range o f  natural m inerals. Operating conditions were selected  according to the 

m aterial analysed; 15 kV, ~  20nA, and 2-15 pm  beam  diam eter to analyse crystalline 

silicate m aterials; for glasses and carbonate a 10-15 pm  spot (w here possible) and a 

lower current o f  lOnA were used. In order to further reduce N a loss and Ca (or CO2) 

devolatisation (particularly in carbonates), those elem ents w ere analysed first. The 

analytical procedure used on this instrum ent can be found in W illiam  and Spratt 

(1995).

2.3.1 EMPA detection limits

D etection lim its for the W DS and EDS analytical techniques were calculated 

starting from  the background count. W DS detection lim its w ere estim ated as three 

tim es the standard deviation o f the background count. For m ost elem ents analysed 

with W DS technique the detection lim it was ~  0.03 w t% , that corresponds to ~ 200 

ppm  (Potts, 1987). H ow ever to im prove the analysis quality, elem ents such as Sr, Ba, 

La, Ce, N i, and Cr generally present in crystalline phase in low  concentrations (in the 

order o f  few hundreds o f  ppm ) a higher counting tim e w as usually em ployed to 

increase the detection limits.

The detection lim its in EDS analysis are constrained by peak-to-background 

ratios w hich are approxim ately one order o f  m agnitude low er than W DS and by 

electronic lim itations (Potts, 1987). Thus, detection lim its in EDS analysis were 

assum ed to be -0 .1  wt%  (Potts, 1987). Calculated (or estim ated) analytical detection 

limits are reported in the footnote o f  the com positional tables given.

2.4 Laser Ablation Inductively Coupled Plasma M ass Spectrometry (LA ICP 

MS) analysis

The presence o f  m ineral and com posite (liquid and/or vapour) inclusions in 

some o f  the am phibole and clinopyroxene samples selected  for this research project, 

m eant that mineral separation was not a practical proposition  and Laser Ablation
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Inductively Coupled Plasm a M ass Spectrom etry (LA ICP M S) was used for the REE 

and other trace elem ent determ inations. LA ICP M S offers the advantage o f  in situ 

analyses, w ith spatial resolution o f  a few ten o f  m icrons, coupled w ith rapid analysis 

capability (2-3 m inutes each analysis) and the potential to determ ine all the elements 

in the periodic table w ith a resolution o f  part-per m illion  (ppm). The technique uses a 

high-energy laser to rem ove a portion o f  solid  sam ple (rock or mineral). The 

m icroparticulate m atter generated is entrained in a carrier stream  o f  argon and 

injected into the plasm a. The argon plasm a has sufficiently  high tem perature to 

volatilise the sam ple and produce ionisation o f  solid particles for the mass 

spectrom etry (Jackson et a l ,  1992).

2.4.1 LA IGF MS instrument and analytical procedure

LA ICP M S analyses were perform ed at Im perial College (Silwood Park 

Environm ental Facilities) and later at K ingston U niversity, on the relocated same 

instrum ent. The instrum ent was a C ETAX™ LSX-lOO N d:Y A G  laser operated at 

266nm  w ave length, w ith a w orking energy o f  0.15-0.2 m J/pulse. The ICPM S is a 

Surrey Design R esearch Instrum ents m odel. The analytical procedure and 

instrum ental operating condition are sim ilar to those described by Jarvis & W illiams 

(1993).

The laser was focused below  the sam ple surface to have better control o f  the 

ablation. Laser settings w ere carefully tested in the different m inerals analysed, in 

order to m inim ise fracturing and m elting o f  the area surrounding the ablation pit (or 

trench), or uncontrolled spalling o f  large fragm ents (a testing exam ple is reported in 

Table 2.1). The operating laser settings and the ICP M S acquisition param eters 

utilised in this study for different m inerals species are reported in Table 2.2. Single 

spot ablation pits w ere approxim ately 50-60 pm  diam eter and 30-50 pm  deep. 

Rastered areas were approxim ately 210x210 pm . For LA ICP MS analyses o f 

am phibole I used the rastering technique, w hile for the clinopyroxenes both rastering 

and single spot techniques.

D ata were acquired by the ICP-M S in the peak-jum ping m ode for 30 seconds. 

Background count rates (gas-blank) w ere determ ined by m easuring the gas flowing 

through the laser sam ple cham ber prior to ablation o f  each reference material and
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m ineral sam ple. The reference m aterials utilised w ere the silicate glasses that are the 

certified reference m aterials produced by N ational Institute o f  Science and 

Technology (NIST), Standard Reference M aterial (SRM ), num ber 612 and 610. A 

typical analytical run consisted of:

■ 5 repeat acquisitions o f  the gas-blank,

■ 3 analyses o f  N IST SRM  612 or/and N IST SRM  610 (with 3 acquisitions
each analysis).

■ 3 to 5 analyses o f  the sam ple (w ith 3 acquisitions each analysis).

■ 3 analyses o f  N IST SRM  612 or/and N IST SRM  610 (with 3 acquisitions
each analysis).

Table 2.1. Laser setting tests on clinopyroxene RP 91-17

sample ICP-MS parameters LASER parameters Pit characteristics
RP91-17 A c q u is it io n

Time mode N ° o f delay Energy Repetition N ° o f D efocussed Diameter shock

(s) PJ/scan repeats (s) Level rate (Hz) shots (urn) (tim) radius (pm )

test 1 30 PJ 1 20 6 20 1000 625 30 40
test 2 30 PJ 1 20 7 20 1000 625 52 85
test 3 30 PJ 1 20 7 10 500 625 35 50
test 4 30 PJ 1 20 8 10 500 625 75 100
test 5 30 PJ 1 20 7 4 200 625 45 5
test 6 30 PJ 1 20 8 4 200 625 60 50
test 7 30 PJ 1 20 8 4 200 625 105 90

The shock radius is t le  area arounc the pit crater interested by changes in colour or
brightness after the laser ablation.

For the data processing CaO, independently determ ined by EM PA , was used 

as an internal standard. N IST SRM  610 and N IST SRM  612 glasses were used as 

external standards taking the com positions given by Pearce et a l, (1997). In the 

correction procedure both inter-elem ent fractionation and difference o f  mass ablated 

in each analysis were considered follow ing the procedure o f  Longerich et al, (1996). 

The data acquired were selected by averaging a m inim um  o f  two determ inations for 

each analysis and then averaging at least two analyses for each sam ple, rejecting 

from those having average standard deviation exceeding 25% . The detection lim it for 

each elem ent was calculated as 3 ôn-i (ôn-i = standard deviation o f  the 5 repeated 

acquisition) o f  the gas blank (Potts, 1987).
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Table 2.2. Laser settings adopted

Laser parameters
Energy repetition defocused*

Method mineral Level rate (Hz) (micron)
Rastering amphibole 6 10 625
Rastering clinopyroxene 6 20 625
Single spot clinopyroxene 7 10 625

ICP MS acquisition parameters
Method mineral Time (s) mode N# repeats Delay (s)
Rastering amphibole 30 peak jumping 3 20
Rastering clinopyroxene 30 peak Jumping 3 20
Single spot clinopyroxene 30 peak jumping 1 15

2.4.2 Reproducibility of LA ICP MS analyses and instrumental drift

The difference o f  m ass ablated during rastering and single spot is quite 

large, therefore reproducibility  and accuracy utilising the two techniques has been 

tested. A  trial w as perform ed for the clinopyroxene RP 91-17 used as a standard 

(Table 2.1.), w hich has been found to be free o f  inclusions and appreciable 

chem ical zonation (M ason et a l,  1999). The reproducibility  betw een raster and 

single spot analyses on RP 91-17 clinopyroxene is represented by the standard 

deviation calculated on the concentration values obtained w ith the two techniques 

(A ppendix 2.1, St.Dev. R-SS colum n). They are below  10% im plying good 

analytical reproducibility  (Prof. K im  Jarvis personal com m ent).

The reproducibility  and accuracy o f  the data collected w ith LA ICP MS on 

am phiboles were com pared with solution ICP MS analyses carried out at the NHM  

analytical facilities, by Dr. Teresa Jeffries, on inclusion-free am phibole SI 13 

(sam ple from  South Ruri, Le Bas collection at N H M ). Part o f  the S I 13 am phibole 

m egacryst w as crushed and w ashed in diluted HCl in order to rem ove carbonate 

from fracture cleavages, before the final acid (H N O 3, H CIO4, HF) dissolution. The 

ICP MS utilised was a VG  ELEM EN TA L PQ 3, further inform ation about the 

instrum ent can be found at: w w w .nhm .ac.uk/m ineralogy/facilities/icp-m s.

Com parisons betw een trace elem ent abundance detected w ith the two ICP 

techniques are reported in Table 2.3. The selected am phibole is unzoned with 

respect to both m ajor and trace elem ents as found by both EM PA  and LA ICP MS
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analyses. In fact the standard deviation o f  the five random  LA ICP M S acquisitions 

is very low (with a m axim um  o f  3% for ^^Sr). The reproducibility  o f  the LA ICP 

M S analysis o f  am phibole is also good, with the calculated standard deviation 

betw een rastering laser probe and solution ICP M S analyses not exceeding 5% 

(Table 2.3, ^St.Dev. colum n).

In order to control instrum ental drift w ith tim e, clinopyroxene RP 91-17 was 

analysed during each visit to the laser ablation facilities for data acquisition (1998- 

2000). N o appreciable drift was observed during that tim e (A ppendix 2.1) as 

expressed by the calculated standard deviation w ith m axim um  value for ^°Zr ~ 8%, 

consistent w ith the observations o f  M ason et a l,  1999.

Table 2.3. Amphibole: trace element determination with LA ICP MS and ICP MS

Technique LAICPMS ICP MS
S113-1 S113-2 S I13-3 S I13-4 S113-5 Av. SI 13 ^St.Dev. S I13-6 ^St.Dev.

‘‘̂ Rb 5.8 5.7 5.9 6.0 6.1 5.9 0.18 na
«'Sr 471.9 470.1 473.9 475.0 478.0 473.8 3.01 na
89y 11.3 11.8 12.0 12.2 12.1 11.9 0.34 9.3 1.85
"'La 13.9 13.4 13.2 13.5 13.6 13.5 0.28 13.7 0.11
"°Ce 35.1 34.6 35.0 35.8 35.6 35.2 0.48 36.6 0.99
uipr 6.0 6.1 6.2 6.3 6.3 6.2 0.13 6.1 0.06

30.7 31.7 32.4 32.1 32.2 31.8 0.67 25.7 4.36
"'8 m 6.4 6.9 8.0 7.8 7.6 7.3 0.67 6.0 0.95
"'Eu 2.1 1.9 2.0 1.9 2.0 2.0 0.07 1.9 0.09
"'Gd 5.7 6.3 5.5 6.3 6.2 6.0 0.39 4.7 0.00
159Tb 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.04 0.6 0.07
'^^Dy 3.7 3.4 4.0 3.8 3.6 3.7 0.20 2.7 0.72

0.5 0.5 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.06 0.4 0.12
i66£r 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.2 1.1 1.1 0.04 0.9 0.19
"'Tm 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.02 0.1 0.02
"'Yb 0.7 0.6 0.8 0.8 0.6 0.7 0.10 0.6 0.05
'"Lu 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.02 0.1 0.00
"«Hf 11.9 12.6 12.2 12.6 12.9 12.4 0.39 12.3 0.13

8113-1 to 8113-5 = five laser acquisition (values reported in each column is the average of 
three acquisition). Av. = average; ' = standard deviation between the LA ICP M8 analyses; 
 ̂ = standard deviation between average o f LA ICP M8 determinations and ICP M8 

determination; na = not analysed.

2.5 Cathodoluminescence (CL)

Cathodolum inescence studies were carried out at the N H M  on polished uncoated thin 

sections. The CL apparatus was a CITL CCL 8200 M klV  cold cathode cham ber and
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control unit m ounted on a Leica DM  LM  optical m icroscope. The m icroscope was 

fitted w ith long w orking distance objectives and an autom atic camera.

2.6 Carbon and Oxygen stable isotope determination on carbonates

Stable isotope determ inations o f  carbon and oxygen on carbonates from 

V ulture and R angw a were perform ed at Im perial U niversity, Lausanne (Switzerland) 

by D r A ntonio Bacheca. The carbonate m inerals w ere hand-picked from intrusive 

and som e extrusive sam ples. To separate dolom ite from calcite the crushed 

fragm ents were illum inated w ith ultraviolet light (UV); under U V  light calcite 

appears bright w hite and dolom ite pale brown.

The analytical procedure adopted was as described by M e Crea (1950):

SCaCO] + 2H 3PO 4 = 3CO 2+ 3H 2O + Ca] (P04)2 at 50 °C

The m ass spectrom eter w as made by  Finningan, m odel type M A T 251. The 

Fractionation factor used was 1.00931 (Sw art et al., 1991). ô ’^C and values are 

expressed as per mil differences relative to the Peedee Belem nite (PDB) and 

Standard M ean O ceanic W ater (SM O W ) respectively.
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A p p e n d i x  2.1.
LA ICP MS trace element determination in clinopyroxene RP 91-17

date(m/d/y) 
technique 
average of

6/23/98
R
3

10/16/98
R
3

2/9/99
R
3

2/16/00
R
2

2/16/00
SS
3

St.Dev.
R-SS

Mason et 
ai, 1999. 
RP 91-17

St.Dev.
All

"*Sr 173.4 170.0 166.1 176.9 170.1 183.0 6.00
89y 14.7 14.1 17.5 17.2 17.1 0.05 17.4 1.54

'°Zr 50.8 48.9 54.5 55.0 66.5 68.0 8.07

^̂ Nb 0.6 0.3 0.6 0.6 1.0 0.25 0.9 0.24
"°Ce 25.4 22.8 21.9 23.8 25.2 0.98 23.0 1.41
i4ipr 2.7 2.4 2.5 2.8 3.1 0.22 2.6 0.25

11.1 8.8 10.4 11.9 13.6 10.6 1.60
‘“̂ Sm 2.5 2.3 3.1 3.1 2.3 0.60 2.6 0.38

' '̂Eu 1.0 0.9 0.9 1.0 1.0 0.06 1.0 0.07

"'Gd 2.7 2.2 3.2 2.9 3.3 0.24 2.8 0.39
159Tb 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.05 0.5 0.06
>63Dy 2.6 2.6 3.4 3.1 3.5 0.33 2.9 0.38

0.5 0.5 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.01 0.6 0.10
i66Er 1.5 1.4 1.9 2.0 1.8 0.13 1.8 0.23

0.2 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.02 0.2 0.02

'''Yb 1.4 1.2 1.7 1.6 1.6 0.01 1.5 0.15
"'Lu 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.00 0.2 0.02

"®Hf 1.3 1.0 1.6 1.7 1.5 0.18 1.8 0 .2^
232Th 2.0 1.7 2.2 2.5 1.9 0.40 2.3 0.27
238u 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.08 0.5 0.05

R = Rastering; SS = single spot technique; RP91-17 published values (Mason et ai, 1999). 
St.Dev. = standard deviation; R-SS = standard deviation between rastering and single spot 
technique on the data collected on the 02/16/00; All = standard deviation calculated on all 
the tabled values.
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Chapter 3

H ig h  p r e s s u r e  e x p e r im e n t a l  p e t r o l o g y  
STUDY OF THE SYSTEM PARGASITE-CALCITE

3.1 Introduction

A m phibole Iherzolite has been experim entally  proven to be in equilibrium  

with a carbonate m elt at upper m antle conditions (W allace & Green, 1988; Thibault 

et ah, 1992; D alton & W ood, 1993; Sweeney, 1994). A t Kerim asi amphibole 

xenocrysts are in textural and isotopic equilibrium  w ith  a calcio carbonatite host 

melt. In contrast, at M t. Vulture, am phibole xenocrysts are not stable with coexisting 

carbonate. Epitaxial overgrow th o f  clinopyroxene on am phibole occurs at the contact 

am phibole-carbonate. To understand the relationships betw een carbonate and 

am phibole both at upper m antle and crustal conditions I have conducted an 

experim ental petrology study. To a large extent the tw o m inerals can be taken to 

represent a far m ore com plex relationship, betw een silicate and carbonate melts. 

These two m inerals therefore serve as analogues to natural m elt system s and provide 

indicative tests to proposed m odels for the inter-relationships betw een carbonate and 

silicate m agm as. Calcite is a sim ple analogue to carbonatite; am phibole is an 

analogue to hydrous and alkali-bearing silicate m elts. The bulk com position o f  this 

m ixed system  (am phibole-calcite) is therefore surprisingly sim ilar to a range o f 

natural carbonatite-silicate occurrences. The im plications o f  the phase relationships 

betw een the two end m em bers are discussed to assess their relevance to mantle 

m etasom atism  and the petrogenesis o f  alkali carbonate volcanic com plexes.
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3.2 Pargasite and calcite: relationships at upper mantle conditions

Experim ental evidence dem onstrated that carbonatite m agm as with C a/M g<l 

(dolom itic) m ay be generated in the E arth’s m antle (W allace & Green, 1988; 

Thibault et a l,  1992; D alton & W ood, 1993; Sw eeney 1994; H arm er & Gittins, 

1999). Experim ents also indicate that under equilibrium  conditions carbonatite 

m agm a com position is related to the com position o f  its peridotitic  m antle source. 

D olom itic carbonatites with low K /N a ratio can be generated as near-solidus m elts o f 

a pargasite-phlogopite Iherzolite (Thibault et a l ,  1992; Sw eeney, 1994), while 

dolom itic carbonatite m agm as w ith high K /N a ratio m ay be produced from 

phlogopite- Iherzolite (Sweeney, 1994). The stability conditions betw een pargasitic 

am phibole and carbonate in a peridotitic system  have been experim entally 

investigated and defined by W allace & Green (1988), Thibault et al. (1992), Dalton 

& W ood (1993), and Sw eeney (1994) and reported in chapter 1 (Par. 1.1.2, Fig. 1.2).

D alton & W ood (1993), and Sw eeney (1994) dem onstrated experim entally 

that prim ary dolom itic m elts reacting w ith m antle orthopyroxene at pressures lower 

than 25 kbar change to m ore calcic com position. This reconciles the field evidences 

with experim ental data. In fact m ost o f  the carbonatite occurrences w orld-w ide are 

Ca-carbonatite and not dolom itic (C a/M g> l) in com position.

M ost carbonatites occur in continental igneous com plexes along with alkali 

silicate rocks such as nephelinites and m elilitites. Overall carbonatites make up a 

rather small portion w ith respect to nephelinites and m elilitites (e.g. Eggler, 1989). 

Nephelinite and m elilitite (along w ith basanite) m elts have been related to partial 

m elting o f  the am phibole com ponent o f  a peridotitic m antle (G reen, 1973; M errill & 

W yllie, 1975; O lafsson & Eggler, 1983). U nder equilibrium  m antle conditions it is 

expected that m odal am phibole should exceed m odal dolom ite in a carbonated 

am phibole peridotite and thus near-solidus m antle m elts should probably grade in 

com position from nephelinite to m elilitite nephelinite to olivine m elilitite (Eggler, 

1989; Brey & Green, 1975). Le Bas (1977, 1987) proposed starting from a volatile- 

rich, alkaline Si-undersaturated m elt a series o f  evolution paths that through 

fractionation o f  m afic m inerals and im m iscibility betw een silicate and carbonate 

conjugate liquids, could generate the alkali -  carbonate rocks association.

Field and com positional relationships betw een silicate and carbonate rocks in 

alkali-carbonatite com plexes, coupled w ith the experim ental data, suggests that
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hydrous silicate m inerals and carbonates are involved in the prim ary petrogenesis o f 

alkali carbonatite com plexes (e.g. Eggler, 1989). Pargasite am phibole and calcite 

w hose com positions correspond to a m elilitite and a C a-carbonatite m elt suits the 

constraints im posed by the natural alkali - carbonatite rock  associations. The natural 

evidence o f  m utual relationships betw een pargasite and calcite are contrasting.

Perhaps the best natural exam ple o f  equilibrium  betw een pargasite and a 

calcio-carbonatite m elt occurs at Kerim asi volcano (Tanzania). Kerim asi is the tw in 

volcano o f  O ldoinyo Lengai, and is constituted o f  m elilitite to nephelinite lavas, Ca- 

carbonatite lavas and tuffs, and an uncom pahgrite/ijolite subvolcanic complex 

(Church, 1995; Jones & Church, in prep). A t K erim asi carbonatitic tephra and a dyke 

contain pargasite m egacrysts along w ith m inor clinopyroxene and phlogopite 

fragm ents (Church, 1995; Jones & Church, in prep). The am phibole megacrysts do 

not present textural features suggesting their disequilibrium  w ith the host calcio- 

carbonatite m agm a (Church, 1995). Furtherm ore the ^^Sr/^^Sr and 

isotopic signature o f  the am phibole and host carbonatite are coincident (Harm er & 

Gittins, 1999; Jones &  Church, in prep). Thus H arm er & G ittins (1999) inferred that 

pargasite was in equilibrium  with the carbonatite host melt.

In contrast at Mt. V ulture in m elilite-carbonatite lapilli tu ff  deposit some 

large pargasite xenocrysts show  clear signs o f  reaction w ith  a carbonatite m elt (See 

Pag. 109) w ith form ation o f  clinopyroxene and a small fraction o f  silicate m elt 

containing calcite globules. C learly the phase relations betw een pargasite and calcite 

m ay shed light on the two contrasting natural occurrences.

In order to define the stability conditions o f  the system  pargasite -  calcite, 1 

have carried out experim ental w ork at upper m antle condition, at 10 and 22 kbar and 

betw een 900 and 1400 °C tem perature range. This is a P-T range where no data 

exists and also represent the likely P-T  range over w hich both natural systems, 

described above, developed.

3.3 Experimental apparatus

In order to replicate the P-T  conditions w ithin the upper m antle and shallow 

lithosphere/crust is necessary to sim ultaneously generate:

1) high hydrostatic pressure with m inim al shear com ponent,

2) high tem perature w ithin the sample.
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Pressure in the sam ple cell was achieved w ith a solid pressure-transm itting 

m edium  (PTM ) nam ely a piston-cylinder (Fig. 3.1a) as described by Boyd & 

England (1960). The experim ents were conducted at the Haskel High Pressure 

Laboratory, U niversity  College London. Experim ental pow ders were placed in Au or 

P t capsules arc w elded at both ends, placed vertically and centred in a graphite 

furnace contained in a solid PTM  (Fig. 3.1 b). The PTM  was a talc-pyrex 

assem blage; an alum ina inner sleeve was used to centre the capsule in the 

assem blage (Fig. 3.1b). Pressure was applied w ith the “piston-in” technique that 

consists o f  uniaxial com pression by a single tungsten-carbide (W C) piston. To 

reduce friction the talc sleeve was surrounded with lead foil. Pressure was m onitored 

w ith a gauge attached to the oil line. N o correction for friction w as applied.

Tem perature was m onitored w ith Eurotherm  818 controller with feedback 

loop. The therm ocouples used were o f  two types; K -Type (Nickel-Chrom ium  Vs 

N ickel-A lum inium ) and W /Re25 (Tungsten-3 % Rhenium  Vs Tungsten- 

25% Rhenium ) to m easure tem perature up to 1200 °C, and over 1200 °C respectively. 

N o correction for the pressure effect on the therm ocouple e.m.f. was applied in any 

experim ents.

The experim ental capsules were loaded into the p iston cylinder device and 

taken to ~1 kbar confining pressure in order to test the function o f  the energising and 

tem perature control system s. In order to reduce the num ber o f  failures related to the 

graphite furnace breaking during the achievem ent o f  the experim ental pressure, the 

system was heated up to 500 °C. A t this tem perature the pyrex sleeve deform s 

plastically and the PTM  reacts in a less disruptive w ay to the pressure loading. At 

this loading tem perature no decarbonation or any other reactions within the 

experim ental charge are believed to have taken place in the charge. Because the 

reaction rates in carbonate-bearing system s are extrem ely high (Irving & W yllie, 

1975), run tim es were kept short (1-4 hours).
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end load
t h e r m o c o u p l e  inlet

=>
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c .
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load

5  talc s lee v e
% pyrex s lee v e

.H ceram ic insulator  
^  experim ental sam ple

H orizontal section

th erm ocou p le  w ires  
th erm ocou p le  tu b ing  
(cru sh ab le  a lum ina)  
pyrop h y llite  ring 

stee l lid ("plug") 
pyrop h y llite  jack et

a lum ina  tubing

graphite furnace  

alum ina  s le e v e

graphite lid

Figure 3.1. a) Boyd-England type piston cilinder experimental apparatus. Dotted = WC 
components; hatching = hardened steel; grey =soft steel; arrows = cooling water circuit b) 
Pressure Transmitting Medium (PTM)

3.4 The experimental starting material

The experimental starting materials for the study o f the jo in  pargasite-calcite, 

were prepared as combinations o f natural pargasite from Kerimasi (A J9411) and mix 

of synthetic calcium-carbonate (Analar preparation). The AJ9411 amphibole
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m egacryst w as chosen because it did not have any m ineral or glass inclusions, and 

did not presented any appreciable m ajor elem ent com positional zonation. 

Furtherm ore it contained neither appreciable F nor ferric iron (see cation formulae 

recalculation shows (Table 3.1). The weighted proportion o f  the dried powders were 

crushed in an agate m ortar then m ixed under acetone and crushed again to -2 0  pm. 

The starting m ixtures were stored in an oven at 110 °C until use.

Table 3.1. Starting material and natural rock samples

AJ9411 Nephelinite^ M elilitite'
SiOz 41.62 41.52 36.73
AI2O3 11.02 10.78 7.80
TiOz 3.95 2.98 3.51
FeO* 9.88 14.06 13.20
MnO - 0.23 0.22
MgO 14.87 7.53 9.28
CaO 11.97 13.74 18.19
KzO 1.63 1.73 1.79
NazO 3.33 3.28 2.29
P2O5 nd 0.73 1.13
CO2 nd 0.09 nd
F - nd nd
Cl - nd nd
HzO nd 3.16 4.35
Total 98.27 99.83 98.49
^Fe^^ 0.000
* expressed as total iron S Fe0 +Fe203 .  ̂ From Kjarsgaard & Hamilton 
(1988). -  = below detection limit (-0.05 wt%). nd = not determined.  ̂
calculated after Droop (1987).

3.5 Analytical method

A fter the runs, capsules were m easured to assess volum e changes and m ost o f  

them  m ounted w ith petropoxy in a glass slide for SEM  analysis. A lum ina powder 

and w ater were used to polish the capsules down to h a lf  o f  their diam eter before the 

final polishing w ith diam ond paste. A  few capsules were opened and small parts 

were crushed for optical observation under pétrographie m icroscope. M icroscope 

observation under incident light o f  oil-m ounted m aterial was used to understand the 

texture and plan the analytical procedure. The JEO L Superprobe at Birbeck College 

was used for the SEM /ED S analysis. The operating conditions are reported in 

Chapter 2, Paragraph 2.2.
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3.6 Recognition o f liquid and crystalline carbonate in experimental run 

products

M any experim ental runs have been perform ed above the system solidus. 

Recognition o f  the quenched carbonate liquids requires both textural and 

com positional characterisation. Carbonate liquids have slightly low er density and 

notably low er v iscosity  than silicate liquids. They differ in having higher heat 

capacity and therm al expansion (Barker, 1996; D obson et a l,  1996) as well as lower 

w etting capacity (M inarik, 1999). This is due to the different physical properties o f  

carbonate m elts, w hich are approxim ately ionic liquids w ith short-range structure 

com posed o f  discrete, non-polym erised ions (Treim an & Sheld, 1983). This is 

particularly  im portant for recognising the texture o f  a carbonate liquid and thus to 

establish correctly the phase relationships in experim ental charges.

A lkali-rich carbonate liquid quenches to fine-grained dendrites o f  calcite 

im m ersed in an extrem ely fine-grained aggregate o f  alkali-carbonates (e.g. 

K jarsgaard, 1999). Calcium  and m agnesium  carbonate quenched liquid tends to form 

an aggregate o f  very-fine crystals with inhom ogeneous com position and i f  available, 

w ith som e silicate dissolved (Dalton & W ood, 1993). In som e runs liquid carbonate 

quenched to small calcite laths (< 5 pm  in length) w ith vugs betw een them  (Fig. 3.5 

c). A nother distinctive feature o f  the quenched carbonate liquid is the presence o f 

extrem ely small (1-3 pm ) spinel grains form ed by quenching and thus their host 

m aterial had been a liquid. A n im portant help in understanding the nature o f  liquids 

came from the analysis o f  the inclusions in m ineral phases. The inclusions represent 

trapped liquid from w hich the m ineral has been crystallised and/or grown, thus it 

represents the liquid phase.

Crystalline carbonates are recognisable because even i f  anhedral are not 

form ed by aggregates o f  sm aller crystals assum ing a com pact aspect and frequently 

developing rhom bohedral cleavage. In m ost cases they have a rounded shape sim ilar 

to those described by Lee et a l ,  (1994) or K jarsgaard (1999). Subsolidus carbonate is 

often bigger (15-50 pm ) than rounded m icrocrystalline aggregates representing the 

quenched carbonate liquid (<10 pm ) and tends to be hom ogeneous in com position.
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3.6.1 Nomenclature of the liquid phase

The com position o f  the liquid phase in the experim ental product presents 

variations in texture and com position even on a sm all (m icroscopic) scale. The 

com position varies betw een carbonate to silicate along w ith the texture, from a 

m icrocrystalline aggregate to com pact glass. In this study, I have adopted the 

follow ing classification for the liquid com position (Table 3.2), based on the Si02 -  

CaO variations observed in the experim entally produced liquid phase (Fig. 3.2).

60
0 R 1 6

carbonatite liquid
□  R17
AR18
OR20

silicate-carbonatitic 
liquid

+  R22
♦  R23

AR25
XR26cj 30 -
X R27
® R29
T R 30

□ K silicate liquid

Figure 3.2. SiO] vs CaO compositional variation diagram for the liquid phase 
analysed in the experimental run in the system pargasite-calcite at 22 kbar.

On this chem ical basis carbonatite liquid (CL) corresponds to a fine grained 

aggregate o f  carbonate grains or laths with heterogeneous com position and silica 

content less than 6 wt% . This liquid m ay crystallise m ore than 50% in volume o f 

carbonate. M ixed silicate-carbonatite liquid (SILC) quenched into a com pact glassy 

phase w ith silica in the range o f  9-40 wt%  and CaO betw een 19 and 40 wt%. 

H ow ever in som e cases especially w hen the SiO] was betw een 19 and 23 wt%  the 

liquid quenched to an aggregate o f  crystals as far CL. The silicate liquid (SL) was 

characterised by SiO : contents ranging from 30 to 40 w t%  and CaO < 17 wt%. It
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quenched always to a com pact glassy m aterial. The analytical total o f  the three 

different liquid species tends to increase w ith SiO] and inversely with CaO. In the 

follow ing section the run products, their textures and the com positions o f  the liquid 

phase/s present, are discussed together; the d istinction betw een solid and liquid 

phases is m ade both on textures and com positions.

Table 3.2. Compositional range of experimental liquid phase

Content o f CaO SiOz
liqu id  phase minimum maximum minimum maximum abbreviation

Carbonatite 35 wt% 0 6 wt% CL
Silicate-Carbonatitic 19 wt% 39 wt% 9 wt% 38 wt% SILC
Silicate 0 17 wt% 30 wt% SL

wt% = weight percent of oxide from SE VI/EDS ana ysis.

3.7 Experimental system pargasite-calcite at 22 kbar

The experim ents in the system  pargasite-calcite at 22 kbar have been 

conducted betw een 1000 and 1350°C tem perature interval and w ithin the 

com positional range, experessed as % by weigth, pargasite 20%  (Pa2o)-calcite 80% 

(Ccgo) and pargasite 90% -calcite 10%. The run products interpretation is reported 

synthetically in Table 3.3 and the reconstructed phase diagram  is show n in Fig. 3.11.

Table 3.3. Experimental conditions and results for the system pargasite-calcite 
at 22 kbar.
run Compound Capsule Termocouple TOC time main phases minor/quench

R16 Pa5o-Cc5o Pt K-Type 1100 4:00’ cpx+cc+CL+SlLC SL+sp
R17 Pa75-Cc25 Pt K-Type 1100 2:30’ cpx+phl+CL+SlLC sp
R18 Pa27"CC73 Pt K-Type 1100 4:00’ cpx+ cc+CL S1LC+ SL+ phl+sp
R20 Paso-Ccso Pt K-Type 1200 2 :0 0 ’ cpx+CL+SlLC sp
R21 Pa27"CC73 Pt K-Type 1000 5:00’ amph+cc+CL cpx+sp
R22 PaçQ-Ccio Pt K-Type 1100 2:30’ amph+cpx+ SILC sp+ CL
R23 Pago-Cc2o Pt K-Type 1200 2 :0 0 ’ cpx+SlLC+CL cpx+sp+phl
R24 Pa70"Cc3o Pt W/Re25 1250 1:0 0 ’ cpx+ SILC+CL sp
R25 Pa35-Cc65 Pt K-Type 1000 3:30’ amph+cc+SlLC cpx+phl +CL
R26 PaçQ-Ccio Pt K-Type 1000 4:00’ amph+cc+ SILC
R27 PajQ-Ccso Pt W/Re25 1300 1:0 0 ’ SILC cpx

R28 Pago*Cc2o Pt W/Re25 1350 1:0 0 ’ SILC
R29 Pa35-CC65 Pt K-Type 1200 2 :0 0 ’ cpx+cc+CL+SlLC cpx+sp
R30 Pa2o-Ccgo Pt W/Re25 1250 2 :0 0 ’ cc+CL cpx+sp
Pa = AJ9411 pargasite. 
clinopyroxene; sp =spinel. 
silicate liquid.

cc = solid calcite; amph = 
CL = carbonatite liquid; SILC

amphibole; phi = phlogopite; cpx 
= mixed silicate-carbonatitic liquid; SL
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3.7.1 Description o f the experimental products: R16-R30 

Run R16

The experim ental charge was constituted m ainly o f  clinopyroxene and carbonate. 

The carbonate presented texture characteristic o f  a liquid being extrem ely fine

grained and having inhom ogeneous com position (Table 3.4, analyses la -2 a l and 3b- 

4b 1). Furtherm ore w ithin the clinopyroxene crystals there are rounded carbonate 

inclusions (Table 3.4, analysis 5) and frequently w ithin the carbonate are quench 

spinel crystals. Sam e crystalline carbonate patches have been observed near the 

bottom  o f  the capsule (Fig. 3.3 a). They are surrounded and infiltrated by liquid 

carbonate. The clinopyroxenes within and betw een the crystalline carbonate tend to 

develop euhedral shapes while those in the liquid carbonate are subhedral w ith often 

one or m ore ragged faces. Small patches o f  heterogeneous silicate glass (Table 3.4, 

analysis 6) w ith clinopyroxene m icrophenocrysts have been observed betw een the 

carbonate crystals. This silicate glass is Si and K-rich, but CaO  poor. Tow ards the 

capsule top the ratio m ineral/liquid decreases along w ith the m ineral size. Scattered 

in the carbonate liquid have been detected few sm all phlogopite laths.

Run R17

The R17 experim ental product was zoned. In the bottom  part o f  the capsule 

subhedral clinopyroxenes but with at least one ragged crystal face was set in a fine

grained carbonate ground m ass representing the interstitial liquid (Table 3.4, 

analyses 7 and 8). C linopyroxenes contained frequently carbonate inclusions. Few 

bigger clinopyroxenes had a core constituted o f  rounded olivine. Small clusters o f 

crystalline carbonate enclosing euhedral clinopyroxene have been observed. The 

m iddle part o f  the capsule was dom inated by a quite large phlogopite crystal 

poikilitically enclosing euhedral clinopyroxene (Fig. 3.3 b). The phlogopite was 

surrounded by fine-grained carbonate, clinopyroxene and quenched spinels. The 

upper part o f  the capsule was occupied by silicate liquid w ith a large (100 mm 

across) clinopyroxene crystal (Fig. 3.3 c). Phlogopite laths and rare Ca-am phibole 

(kaersutite) crystallised along the upper part o f  the capsule walls.
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Table 3.4. Selected SEM/EDS analyses of experimental liquid phase at 22 kbar.

sample
CL CL

R16

SILC CL SILC SL SILC

R17

CL SL SL CL

R18

SL SL SILC

texture a al b bl incl res c c l in cpx
cpx

analysis 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2 13 14

SiO, 0.4 3.1 15.2 2.7 1 1 . 1 40.4 7.8 1 . 2 35.2 32.8 5.2 40.1 32.7 25.4

AI2 O3 0 . 2 0 . 8 5.0 0.7 3.9 1 1 . 1 2 . 1 0.4 10.4 9.6 2 . 2 14.5 1 1 . 0 7.0

TiOz 0 . 2 0.3 2.7 1 . 0 2 . 0 4.0 0.7 0 . 1 4.2 4.1 0 . 8 1.7 4.0 3.3

FeO* • 2 . 2 1 . 0 2.7 3.2 3.3 5.4 2 . 1 1.4 6 . 0 6 . 6 1 . 0 1 . 6 3.9 0.7

MgO 5.2 4.0 9.8 7.2 7.4 20.5 6.3 5.0 9.3 10.7 3.5 5.3 7.2 6 . 6

MnO - - - 0 . 2 0 . 1 - - 0 . 1 - 0 . 1 - - 0 . 2 -

CaO 45.9 47.0 30.2 41.0 32.8 3.8 37.7 43.3 15.3 15.1 46.2 6 . 2 15.7 35.3

N & 2 0 - - 0 . 2 0 . 1 0.5 0 . 6 0.4 0.4 2 . 8 2 . 2 0.3 2 . 1 1 . 8 0 . 6

K2 O - 0.4 3.7 0.5 2 . 0 8 . 1 0.5 0 . 1 2 . 1 3.0 0.9 3.5 3.0 -

Total 54.2 56.6 69.6 56.4 63.1 93.9 57.5 51.9 85.2 84.1 60.0 75.1 79.5 78.7

sample
CL

R20

CL SILC SILC

R22

SILC SILC SILC CL

R23

CL CL SILC SILC

R24

SILC SILC 1

texture

analysis

incl
cpx
15 16

bright

17

dark

18 19 2 0 2 1 2 2 23 24 25 26 27 28

SiOz 4.3 3.3 34.4 18.7 18.8 37.2 13.4 1.9 1 . 0 0.7 24.2 16.5 13.4 9.5

AI2 O 3 1.4 1 . 0 6.9 5.4 5.7 6 . 0 3.4 0.7 0 . 8 0 . 2 6 . 0 4.3 3.9 2 . 6

7102 1 . 2 0.3 8 . 0 2.3 1.9 1 . 8 1.3 0.7 0.7 0.5 3.7 2.4 2 . 6 0.9

FeO* 1 . 6 1 . 1 6 . 6 3.7 3.1 3.6 4.1 3.8 3.9 3.9 7.8 4.7 3.5 5.5

MgO 4.3 4.3 9.1 10.7 7.1 11.5 1 0 . 8 9.6 8.4 10.3 1 2 . 2 11.9 6.9 8.5

MnO 0 . 1 - 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 . 1 - 0 . 2 0 . 1 0 . 2 0 . 1 0 . 0 0 . 1 0.3

CaO 45.6 47.6 27.2 29.7 34.8 28.1 32.5 37.5 38.1 37.4 19.2 25.9 37.7 34.0

NaiO 0.3 0 . 1 0 . 6 1 . 0 0 . 8 0.7 0 . 6 1 . 1 0.4 0.4 2.4 0.5 0.5 0 . 6

K2 O 0 . 6 0.7 - 2 . 6 0.7 - 1.5 - - 0 . 2 1.9 3.4 0.9 0 . 8

Total 59.4 58.3 92.9 74.2 72.9 89.0 67.5 55.4 53.3 53.6 77.6 69.7 69.4 62.8

sample
CL

R25

SILC SL

R26

SILC CL

R27

SILC

R29

CL

R30

CL 1

analysis 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36

Av 4 S tD Av 6 S tD Av 4 S tD Av 5 S tD Av 4 S tD

SiOz 3.7 34.6 36.9 J.O 26.3 6.5 2.3 25.0 0.5 0.5 0.5 1.3 1.0
AI2 O 3 1 . 0 8 . 0 14.7 0.2 6.9 1.6 0.5 6.4 0.3 0 . 2 0.2 0.3 0.2

TiOz 0.3 3.1 5.3 0.4 2 . 6 0.5 0.4 2 . 6 0.1 0 . 1 0.1 0 . 2 0.1
FeO* 0 . 8 5.5 7.3 0.1 6 . 1 1.8 1.4 5.4 0.2 0.7 0.7 0 . 1 0.1
MgO 2 . 1 8 . 1 18.7 0 . 6 1 1 . 2 1.5 4.8 9.3 0.1 3.4 3.4 1 . 1 0.3
MnO 0 . 1 - 0 . 1 0.1 - 0 . 1 0 . 1 0.1 - -

CaO 50.2 25.3 2 . 2 1.3 24.3 5.3 47 28.7 0.9 50.6 50.6 52.5 1.8
NazO 0.3 1 . 6 0.4 0.1 1.4 0.4 0.4 1.7 0.1 0 . 1 0.1 0.3 0.4

KzO 0 . 1 - 9.6 0.3 0.9 0.3 0.4 1 . 0 0.1 0 . 1 0.1 0.3 0.4

Total 58.6 86.3 95.1 79.7 57.2 80.3 55.8 56.1

FeO* = total iron (S Fe0 +Fe203). -  = below detection limit (estimated as ~0.1 wt%). a-al = close 
spaced analysis o f same phase, incl = inclusion. Av n = average of n analyses; St D = Standard 
Deviation calculated for the analyses averaged.
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Run R18

The run products are subhedral-euhedral calcite surrounded by sm aller euhedral 

clinopyroxene and few  spinel crystals. The clinopyroxene’ size increased towards the 

top o f  the capsule and they m ight contain irregular shaped inclusion o f  fine-grained 

carbonate aggregates. These inclusions have been interpreted as trapped liquid phase 

and it had carbonatite com position. A t the top o f  the capsule the calcite crystals were 

rounded and up to 100 pm  in diameter. The intracrystalline phase w as constituted by 

thin, glassy m aterial w ith abundant vugs. The glassy m aterial had heterogeneous 

com position from  silicate-carbonatitic to silicate (Table 3.4, analyses 11 to 14). Few 

phlogopite laths w ere present in the glassy phase. Sm all vugs at the top o f  the 

capsule have been interpreted as separated vapour phase.

Run R20

In the low er part o f  the capsule clinopyroxenes w ith subhedral-euhedral shape were 

set in a carbonatite m atrix constituted o f  aggregated o f  fine-grained crystals (Table 

3.4. analysis 16). Sm all inclusions observed in the bigger clinopyroxenes were 

sim ilar in com position and texture to the interstitial carbonate (Table 3.4. analysis 

15). The upper th ird  o f  the charge was dom inated w ith carbonatitic liquid m ade o f 

fine-grained crystals containing skeletal clinopyroxene (Fig. 3.4 c). The carbonatitic 

liquid presented brighter, thin, irregular bands w ith higher SiOz contents (Fig. 3.4 c. 

Fig. 3.4 c Table 3.4, analyses 17 and 18). A part for rare spinel no other crystal 

species have been found.

Run R21

This near solidus experim ent was conducted for 5 hours. Few  changes have been 

observed in the experim ental product with respect to the starting m aterial. The 

am phibole appeared stable. The carbonate recrystallised form ing larger crystals. The 

carbonate how ever contained small quantities o f  Si, Al, M g, Fe, suggesting an 

incipient am phibole break down, that was confirm ed by the presence o f  rare euhedral 

sphene and clinopyroxene crystals.

Run R22

A m phibole and a heterogeneous carbonatitic interstitial liquid were the experim ental 

products. The am phibole resulted zoned with a darker, kaersutitic rim  (Fig. 3.5 a). Its 

incipient break dow n produced enrichm ent in Si, Al, Ti, Fe, M g, and alkali o f  the
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interstitial carbonated liquid (Table 3.4, analyses 19 and 20) from  w hich quenched 

rare clinopyroxene and spinel.

Run R23

The experim ental product was zoned. The bottom  and the m iddle part o f  the capsule 

contained larger euhedral clinopyroxene crystals im m ersed in a heterogeneous 

carbonatite/carbonatitic m atrix (Table 3.4, analyses 21 to 24) w ith subhedral -  

anhedral clinopyroxenes and less quenching spinels (Fig. 3.5 b). The capsule top 

contained euhedral clinopyroxenes in a carbonatitic m atrix (Table 3.4, analyses 25 

and 26) w ith abundant quenching steaks o f  phlogopite and few  spinels (Fig. 3.5 c). 

Run R24

The run product w as quite hom ogeneous and constituted o f  clinopyroxene in 

carbonatite to carbonatitic m atrix containing spinel. The change in com position o f 

the liquid (Table 3.4, analyses 27 and 28) was not apparently correlated to its 

position in the capsule.

Run R25

In this run the am phiboles appeared corroded w ith engulfed and ragged margins (Fig.

3.6 a). Betw een the resorbed am phibole crystals solid calcite form ed the interstitial 

phase. N ear bigger am phibole relicts have been observed silicate liquid patches (Fig.

3.6 b) containing solid carbonate and quenched clinopyroxene. This silicate liquid 

(Table 3.4, analysis 31) was K -rich and CaO poor. Spinel w as very rare. In the 

silicate liquid have been detected sm all am phibole crystals alm ost com pletely 

resorbed. Sm aller patches o f  carbonatitic liquid m ight be present w ithin the silicate 

liquid. The silicate liquid phase containing clinopyroxenes has been interpreted as 

the am phibole breakdow n product.

Run R26

In this run the experim ental products were essentially am phibole and solid carbonate. 

Thin carbonatitic liquid film s surrounded the interstitial calcite (Fig. 3.6 c). The 

carbonatitic liquid (Table 3.4, analysis 32) was quite heterogeneous. The am phibole 

com position near the contact w ith solid carbonate was enriched in CaO , but either 

clinopyroxene or spinel was observed. This suggested that the am phibole was only in 

an incipient breakdow n status.
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Run R27

The run product was essentially a carbonatitic liquid w ith near the top few big 

euhedral clinopyroxenes (Fig. 3.7 a) that in the low er part o f  the capsule top becam e 

sm aller and w ith a skeletal habit. The com position o f  the liquid surrounding the 

larger clinopyroxene changed betw een carbonatite to carbonatitic (Table 3.4, 

analyses 33 and 34) w ithin a tent o f  m icron aw ay from  the crystal. Furtherm ore the 

carbonatitic liquid contained small patches o f  brighter liquid w ith a higher SiO] and 

low er CaO content as indicated by the standard deviation o f  the averaged analysis 34 

in Tab. 3.4, that present m axim um  values for SiOz and CaO.

Run R28

This experim ent produced a single liquid o f  hom ogeneous com position without any 

quenching phases.

Run R29

The experim ental run products were solid carbonate surrounded by a liquid carbonate 

phase containing clinopyroxenes. In run R29 have been recognised two textural types 

o f  clinopyroxene. The larger were euhedral w hile the sm aller w ere euhedral to 

subhedral. The bigger clinopyroxenes probably were a solidus phase in equilibrium  

with the solidus carbonate while the second clinopyroxene type has been interpreted 

as a quench product because crystallised in the interstitial carbonatite liquid. The 

carbonatite liquid quenched in aggregates o f  calcite laths w ith interposed abundant 

vugs. The solid calcite had a rounded m orphology with often, ragged margins.

Run R30

In Run R30 the solid calcite had sim ilarly to the R29 rounded habitus but the crystal 

edges were not ragged. There was only a textural type o f  clinopyroxene and 

volum etrically m ore abundant with respect to the liquid phase from which 

crystallised. It was skeletal w ith carbonate inclusions. C linopyroxene crystallised 

only in the interstitial carbonate liquid phase. The carbonate liquid phase quenched in 

a m osaic o f  m icrocrysts. Considering the volum etric proportion o f  the carbonate 

liquid and the clinopyroxene crystallised in it, probably the interstitial liquid phase in 

equilibrium  with the solid carbonate was carbonatitic or silicate being the 

clinopyroxene m uch m ore abundant than liquid carbonate.
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K-rich

'â

S3

Figure 3.3. BSE images of run R 16 and R17. cpx = clinopyroxene; amph = amphibole; par = 
pargasite; kaer = kaersutite; phi = phlogopite; sp = spinel; cc = calcite; CL = carbonatite 
liquid; SILC = silicate-carbonatitic liquid; SL = silicate liquid.
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Figure 3.4. BSE images o f  run R18 and R20. Symbol legend as in Fig. 3.3.
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Figure 3.5. BSE images o f  run R22 and R23. Symbol legend in as Fig. 3.3.
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e ^ 5 5 B

Figure 3.6. BSE images of run R25 and R26. Symbol legend as in Fig. 3.3. White arrows 
point to thin silicate-carbonatitic liquid (SILC) films around the contact amphibole and 
liquidus carbonate.
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Figure 3.7. BSE images o f  run R27, R29 and R30. Symbol legend as in Fig. 3.3.
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3.8 Experimental system pargasite-calcite at 10 kbar

The experim ents in the jo in  pargasite-calcite at 10 kbar, w ere conducted 

betw een the com positional interval pargasite 50%  - calcite 50%  and pargasite 20%  - 

calcite 80%, w ithin a tem perature range o f  960-1400 °C. Run product textures were 

sim ilar to the system  pargasite-calcite at 22 kbar, and as for the experim ent at 22 

kbar the run products were interpreted utilising both textural and com positional 

characteristics (Table 3.4). The pargasite-calcite phase diagram  at 10 kbar is in Fig. 

3.12.

Table 3.5. Experimental run conditions and results for the system pargasite-calcite at 
10 kbar.
run Compound Capsule Thermocouple T°C time main phases minor/quench
R1 Pa50-Cc50 Au K-Type 960 1:0 0 ’ cc+amph+SlLC cpx+sp
R2 Pa50-Cc50 Pt K-Type 1130 1:0 0 ’ cpx+CL+SlLC sp
R3 Pa50-Cc50 Pt W/Re25 1400 1:0 0 ’ SILC

R4 Pa50-Cc50 Pt W/Re25 1250 1:0 0 ’ SILC

R5 Pa35-Cc65 Pt K-Type 1145 1:0 0 ’ cpx +CL+ SILC sp
R6 Pa35-Cc65 Pt K-Type 1050 1:0 0 ’ cc+cpx+CL+SlLC sp
R7 Pa35-Cc65 Pt K-Type 1000 1:0 0 ’ Amph+cc+cpx

R7bis Pa35-Cc65 Pt K-Type 1000 3:00’ cpx+cc+CL

R9 Pa20-Cc80 Pt K-Type 1100 6 :0 0 ’ cc+cpx+CL sp
RIO Pa27-Cc73 Pt K-Type 1020 2 :0 0 ’ cc+cpx+CL sp
R ll Pa27-Cc73 Pt K-Type 1100 3:00’ cc+cpx +CL sp
Pa = AJ9411 pargasite. 
carbonatite liquid; SILC

cc = solid calcite; amph = amphibole; cpx = clinopyroxene; sp =spinel. CL 
= mixed silicate-carbonatitic liquid; SL = silicate liquid.

3.8.1 Description of the experimental products: R l- R ll .

Run R1

The run products were m ainly solid calcite and am phibole, and lesser am ount o f 

clinopyroxene plus spinel along with a very small fraction o f  carbonatitic liquid 

(Table 3.6, analysis 1 and 2). The liquid phase w as relegated betw een calcite and 

am phibole as interstitial phase, generally it was associated w ith sm all subhedral 

clinopyroxene and quenching spinel. On the basis o f  phase association and relative 

textural relationships w as inferred that the run was perform ed at tem perature near the 

system  solidus.

Run R2

The experim ent produced subhedral to euhedral clinopyroxene and carbonatite liquid 

containing quenched clinopyroxenes and m inor skeletal spinel. The liquid phase 

quenched in an aggregate o f  small (< 5 pm  across) calcite crystals with
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heterogeneous com position (Table 3.6, analysis 3 to 5). Sm all patches o f  the liquid 

phase w ere present in the larger clinopyroxenes (up to 100 pm ). The spinel occurred 

scattered betw een the quenched calcite crystals.

Run R3 and R4

The experim ental product was a hom ogeneous brow nish glass representing the liquid 

phase o f  carbonatitic com position (Table 3.6, analysis 7 and 8). This was the only 

phase present in both R3 and R4 experim ents.

Run R5

In this experim ental run clinopyroxenes were set in a heterogeneous liquid. The 

liquid phase quenched in an aggregate o f  fine crystals w ith scattered skeletal spinel. 

Its com position was carbonatite in the lower and m iddle part o f  the capsule while 

tow ards the top was m ore heterogeneous and in average carbonatitic (Table 3.6 

analysis 8).

Run R6

The experim ental products were m ainly calcite and clinopyroxene w ith few scattered 

patches o f  fine-grained carbonate crystals aggregates interpreted as the liquid phase. 

A lthough heterogeneous, the liquid phase had carbonatitic com position (Table 3.6, 

analysis 9). Spinel occurred scattered throughout the charge.

Run R7 and R7 bis

The two runs where perform ed for different tim e length in order to test the tim e span 

required to attain equilibrium , being the PT  conditions near the system  solidus. In the 

R7 run the core o f  larger silicate sub-eudral crystals was o f  am phibole com position 

while the rim  was o f  clinopyroxene com position. In run R7 bis instead, the silicate 

crystals had a hom ogeneous clinopyroxene com position w ithout differences between 

core and rim. A  m osaic o f  calcite crystals with diam eter betw een 10 and 20 pm  

constituted the groundm ass for both runs. In both runs were observed rare patches o f  

fine-grained carbonate (< 5 pm ) containing sm all skeletal clinopyroxenes with 

carbonate inclusions and spinels.

Run R9, RIO and R l l

These three runs are discussed together, their experim ental products being similar. 

Solidus calcite and clinopyroxene were the m ain products in these experim ents. A 

small fraction o f  carbonatite liquid (Table 3.6, analysis 10 to 14) was present in these 

three runs along with very fine-grained, subhedral spinel.
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Table 3.6. Selected SEM/EDS analyses o f the 
experimental liquid phase at 10 kbar.

R1 R1 R2 R2 R2 R3 R4
SILC SILC CL CL CL SILC SILC

1 2 3 4 5 6 S tD 7 S tD
Ave 5 Av 12

a o z 14.3 17.0 3.8 1.7 6.8 31.0 1.4 2 8 2 0.7
AI2O3 4.1 4.9 0.9 10.4 1.2 8.1 0.3 6.8 0.2
Ti02 1.5 1.7 1.0 0.2 0.7 2.9 0.2 2.7 0.1
FeO* 3.1 3.6 4.7 0.6 0.9 6.3 0.2 5.5 0.1
MgO 4.4 5.8 2.3 2.5 4.9 10.4 0.4 8.3 0.4
MnO - - 0.1 - 0.1 - - - -

CaO 42.1 37.4 38J 43.2 44.8 31.6 1.2 27.3 0.4
N ^O 0.3 0.5 0.0 0.6 0.2 2.0 0.1 1.5 0.1
K2O 0.1 - 0.3 0.4 0.1 1.1 0.1 1.0 0.1
Total 69.9 70.7 51.6 59.5 59.7 95.3 81.3

R5 R6 R9 R9 RIO RIO RIO
SILC SILC CL CL CL CL CL
Ave 6 StD #12 #7 #8 #1 #3 #4

Si0 2 12.5 0.7 13.9 2.1 3.3 4.1 2.8 0.6

AI2O3 5.8 0.9 7.2 0.9 0.7 1.4 1.2 0.4
Ti0 2 1.2 0.1 1.8 0.2 0.1 0.5 0.3 0.1
FeO* 2.3 0.3 3.1 0.1 0.4 0.8 0.6 0.2
MgO 4.0 0.2 9.0 1.4 0.5 1.7 1.6 1.0
MnO - - 0.2 - - - - -

CaO 36.5 3.1 30.6 53.3 51.8 50.0 50.6 53.3
N ^O 0.3 0.1 1.3 - - 0.2 0.3 0.1
K2O 0.1 0.1 1.0 - - 0.1 0.2 0.1

Total 62.6 67.9 58.0 56.8 58.7 57.6 55.7
FeO* = total iron (Z Fe0 +Fe203). -  = below detection limit (estimated 
as ~0.1 wt%). a-al = close spaced analysis of same phase, incl = 
inclusion. Av n = average of n analyses; St D = Standard Deviation 
calculated for the analyses averaged.

3.9 Mineralogy o f the experimental products

3.9.1 Liquid phase

In experim ents at the two different pressures (10-22 kbar) the am phibole 

breaks down and its conversion into clinopyroxene releases in the liquid phase water, 

Si, Na, K, Fe, M g, and less A1 and Ti. The heterogeneous liquid phase was 

carbonatite to m ixed silicate-carbonatitic (SILC) in com position with dissolved Si, 

Al, Ti, Fe, M g, alkali and w ater (Fig. 3.2 and 3.8). Com positional zonation o f  the 

liquid has been observed in runs R16, R17, R20 and R23 (Fig. 3.2). In these charges 

liquid was carbonatite in the lower part o f  the capsule w hile silicate-carbonatitic in 

the upper part (Table 3.4).
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c a rb o n a tite  liqu id

s ilica te -ca rb o n a titic  
liqu id

■ R1
À R2
T R3
V R4
e R5
♦ R9
□ RIO

a  3 0 -

\  Silicate liquid

Figure 3.8. S1O2 vs CaO compositional variation diagram for the liquid phase analysed in 
the experimental run in the system pargasite-calcite at 10 kbar compared with the liquid 
phase at 22 kbar.

The carbonatite liquid invariably contained sm all am ounts o f  M gO  and FeO* 

from 1 to 5 w t%  and 1 to 3 wt%  respectively, sm all quantities o f  SiO] up to 5 wt%, 

low AI2O 3 generally below  1.5 wt% , TiO] < 1 w t%  and som etim es alkalies w ith total 

concentration < 1 wt% . The carbonatite liquid was present in m ost o f  the runs 

perform ed and its presence was related to the quantity o f  the clinopyroxene present. 

Betw een carbonatite, silicate-carbonatitic and silicate liquid com positions small 

com positional gaps existed. These com positional gaps have not been explained. 

Locally also, as in run R25 or R16, sm all patches o f  K -rich silicate liquid m ay be 

present as interstitial, residual liquid after crystallisation o f  carbonate (Fig. 3.3 a and 

Fig. 3.6 b; Table 3.4 analysis 6 and 31). Overall the liquid phase was particularly 

enriched in K  w ith respect to Na. This could be explained by the N a buffering effect 

o f  clinopyroxene crystallisation. The preferential fractionation o f  K in the liquid 

phase is evident in run R23 (Fig. 3.5 c) where phlogopite laths quenched from the 

carbonatite liquid.
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A t higher tem peratures the m elting o f  the clinopyroxene increase the silicate 

com ponent o f  the carbonatite liquid that becam e silicate-carbonatitic.

3.9.2 Clinopyroxene

Clinopyroxene was the solid phase in equilibrium  w ith the liquid phase in the 

alm ost all o f  the experim ents at 22 kbar, or quenced from  it. A m phibole broke down 

com pletely to clinopyroxene in runs with pargasite <70%  starting com positions 

above 1050 °C, and it was a m inor constituent in runs w ith starting com position 

w here pargasite w as 90%. C linopyroxene from runs containing in the starting 

m aterial pargasite >70%  was diopsidic (Fig. 3.9, R17, R22 and R23, Table 3.7, 

analysis 4 to 8, 15, 16 to 18), while clinopyroxene from  runs w ith pargasite <70% 

was fassaitic (Fig. 3.9, Table 3.7, e.g. analysis 1 to 3, 19 to 26). Fassaite 

clinopyroxene is characterised by CaO > 22 wt%  that produces a recalculated W o 

m olecule >50% . Stechiom etric calculation indicates that to convert com pletely 

pargasite into clinopyroxene is needed at least 23%  o f  CaCO ].

The experim ental products confirm ed the steochiom etric calculation. 

D iopside was present for starting m ixes with CaCO] < 30%  and fassaite in runs from 

charges w ith initial com position w ith CaCO] > 30% . It im plies that if  the CaCO] is 

less than 23 % clinopyroxene form ed from m ainly incongrent m elting o f  am phibole 

and the excess o f  C a available was used up to change the clinopyroxene com position 

tow ards higher W o m olecule content (fassaite). In starting com positions with CaCO] 

> 23% , am phibole w as tranform ed into fassaite and the excess o f  Ca-carbonate was 

dissolved into the coexisting liquid/m elt. The clinopyroxenes w ere characterised by 

relatively high TiO ] contents and M g# (=M g/M g+Fe^^) generally > 0.88. Some 

clinopyroxenes w ere zoned as in R17 and R27. In R17 the clinopyroxene 

phenocrysts in the silicate liquid at the top o f  the capsule has its rim  enriched in SiO], 

FeO* and M gO, and depleted in AI2O 3, TiO] and CaO (Table 3.7, analyses 4 and 5). 

Sim ilar zonation has been observed in quenched clinopyroxenes o f  R27 (Table 3.7, 

analyses 22 and 23).
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Figure 3.9. Enstatite (En)-Wollastonite (Wo)-FeiTosilite (Fs) compositional diagrams for the 
clinopyroxenes in runs at 22  kbar.

O R1
■  R2 
A R5 
O R6 
+  R7
♦  R7 bis 
□  R9
•  RIO

cpx at 22 kbar 
fassaite 
diopside

Figure 3.10. Enstatite (En)-Wollastonite (W o)- Ferrosilite (Fs) composition diagrams for the 
clinopyroxenes in runs at 10 kbar in the system Pa-Cc.

In experiments performed at 10 kbar clinopyroxene had compositions falling again 

into the fassaite compositional field (Fig. 3.10, Table 3.8), confirming the 

compositional relationships observed at 22  kbar. In particular comparing the 

composition o f clinopyroxenes from experim ents at two different pressures (Fig.

3.10), the 10 kbar clinopyroxenes fall within the Fs (thus FeO*) richer part o f the 

fassaite compositional field o f the 22 kbar clinopyroxenes.
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Table 3.7. Selected SEM/EDS analyses of clinopyroxenes: run R16 to R20

sam ple
texture

R16 R17
cPSL rPSL 0-phl 0-phl

R18
cE inc 

CL

R20
rE inc 

CL
sk

SILC
A-CL E-CL QSL ESL ECL Einc

CL
an alysis 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
&O2 43.0 44.4 43.5 49.3 52.0 4 8 2 47.0 45.6 44.7 43.3 43.5 45.5 42.2
TiOi 4.1 3.6 3.4 2.4 1.3 2.3 2.6 3.3 3.6 3.7 3.9 2.4 6.8
AI2O3 13.5 12.2 11.4 8.0 4.4 8.0 10.2 10.5 11.4 11.9 11.6 12.6 12.5
FeO* 5.9 4.0 6.6 2.8 3.1 6.6 3.8 4.3 5.1 4.5 7.7 3.2 3.7
MnO 0.1 - - - - 0.1 - 0.1 - - - - -
MgO 11.0 11.8 11.7 ■ 15.5 18.2 14.3 14.8 12.9 11.3 10.8 11.4 11.9 11.5
CaO 2Z5 219 213 21.4 20.3 19.5 20.8 21.3 22.6 22.6 21.4 23.5 2Z5
N ^O 1.0 0.8 1.0 0.7 0.5 1.2 0.8 1.0 1.3 2.1 1.2 0.6 0.8
K2O - - 0.1 - - - 0.6 - - - - - -
Total 100.8 99.7 100.0 100.1 99.7 100.0 100.5 99.0 100.0 99.0 100.8 99.7 99.9

Si 1.57 1.64 1.61 1.79 1.88 1.76 1.70 1.69 1.65 1.60 1.60 1.67 1.57
Al 0.58 0.53 0.49 0.34 0.19 0.34 0.43 0.46 0.49 0.52 0.50 0.55 0.55
Ti 0.11 0.10 0.10 0.07 0.04 0.06 0.07 0.09 0.10 0.10 0.11 0.07 0.19
Fe)+ 0.11 0.05 0.18 0.00 0.01 0.10 0.11 0.05 0.11 0.00 0.17 0.02 0.00
Fe?" 0.07 0.07 0.02 0.09 0.08 0.11 0.01 0.08 0.05 0.14 0.07 0.08 0.11
Mg 0.60 0.65 0.64 0.84 0.98 0.78 0.80 0.71 0.62 0.60 0.63 0.65 0.63
Mn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Ca 0.88 0.90 &88 0.83 0.79 0.76 0.80 0.85 0.89 0.90 0.84 0.92 0.90
Na 0.07 0.06 0.07 0.05 0.03 0.09 0.06 0.07 0.09 0.15 0.09 0.04 0.06
K 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Sum 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 3.98 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00

Ca# 0.59 0.58 0.58 0.50 0.44 0.50 0.50 0.54 0.59 0.60 0.57 0.59 0.59
Mg# 0.90 0.90 0.96 0.91 0.92 0.88 0.99 0.89 0.93 0.81 0.90 0.89 0.85
Wo 5Z98 53.82 50.98 47.34 4115 43.73 46.85 50.02 53.29 54.99 49.44 55.18 54.48
En 36.08 38.70 37.18 47.73 52.72 44.56 46.41 42.02 37.22 36.50 36.66 3&93 38.57
Fs 10.94 7.48 11.84 4.93 5.13 11.71 6.74 7.96 9.48 8.51 13.90 5.90 6.95
Jd 4.69 4.96 3.11 5.55 2.87 5.03 3.56 5.86 6.01 15.52 3.73 4.43 6.27
Ae 3.40 1.61 5.60 0.07 0.43 4.61 2.97 1.96 4.77 0.00 6.21 0.32 0.05
E = euhedral; S = subhedral; A = anhedral; Phi = phlogopite; Q = quench; P = phenocryst; O = 
oikiocryst; c = core; r = rim; in = inclusion of; CL = carbonatite liquid; SILC = silicate-carbonatitic 
liquid; SL = silicate liquid. - = below detection limit (estimated as 0.1 wt%). FeO* = total iron. Fê  ̂
calculated after Droop (1987). Mg# = Mg/(Mg+Fe^'^); Ca# = Ca/(Ca+Mg). Wo = wollastonite; En = 
enstatite; Fs = ferrosilite; Jd = jadeite; Ae =aegirine.
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Table 3.7. Continue, run R21-R30.

sam ple R21 R22 R23
P

SILC

R24
Q

SILC

R27 r :
PCL

19 R30
texture ECL Q

SILc
PCL QCL PCL Q

SILC
cQS
SILC

rQS
SILC

QCL QCL

an alysis 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
SiOz 44.6 49.2 44.8 44.1 47.5 42.7 44.5 44.7 40.8 43.9 42.5 4 5 2 43.4
TiOz 4.6 1.9 3.1 3.5 1.8 3.7 3.1 3.2 2.5 3.8 3.7 2.3 2.4
ALO] 12.2 7.5 11.3 11.7 9.7 13.1 11.4 10.4 12.9 9.3 12.1 10.3 14.9
FeO* 3.1 4.9 5.8 5.2 4.2 6.1 5.1 7.1 7.5 6.7 7.4 4.7 3.7
MnO - - - - 0.1 - 0.1 0.2 - - - - -
MgO 11.8 14.6 12.5 12.7 14.3 11.3 12.6 10.9 10.4 12.1 10.3 12.3 10.6
CaO 22.4 21.2 20.7 20j! 21.1 2Z5 23.1 21.5 23.0 223 222 225 24.2
NazO 1.3 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.7 0.6 0.4 1.9 0.6 0.6 0.9 0.7 0.4
KzO - - - 0.1 - - - 0.1 - - - 0.1 -
Total 100.1 100.0 99.1 9&8 99.3 100.1 100.2 99.8 97.8 9&6 99.1 99.1 99.5

Si 1.633 1.795 1.659 1.637 1.743 1.580 1.635 1.650 1.548 1.651 1.594 1.676 1.602
Al 0.525 0.320 0.492 0.510 0.418 0.572 0.492 0.451 0.577 0.411 0.533 0.448 0.649
Ti 0.128 0.053 0.087 0.098 0.050 0.104 0.085 0.088 0.072 0.108 0.105 0.064 0.065
F&^ 0.043 0.044 0.082 0.084 0.048 0.104 0.096 0.209 0.226 0.112 0.132 0.125 0.046
F^^ 0.051 0.105 0.099 0.079 0.079 0.084 0.060 0.010 0.013 0.100 0.100 0.019 0.067
Mg 0.646 0.795 0.692 0.701 0.780 0.620 0.690 0.597 0.585 0.676 0.578 0.679 0.581
Mn 0.001 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.002 0.006 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Ca 0.879 0.827 0.820 0.828 0.827 0.890 0.909 0.850 0.935 0.900 0.893 0.934 0.959
Na 0.092 0.061 0.068 0.062 0.053 0.046 0.031 0.136 0.045 0.042 0.063 0.051 0.032
K 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.004 0.000

Sum 4.000 4.000 4.000 3.998 4.000 4.000 4.000 3.998 4.000 4.000 2998 3.996 4.000

Ca# 0.58 0.51 0.54 0.54 0.51 0.59 0.57 0.59 0.62 0.57 0.61 0.58 0.62
Mg# 0.93 0.88 0.87 0.90 0.91 0.88 0.92 &98 0.98 0.87 0.85 0.97 0.90
Wo 54.24 46.72 48.41 48.95 47.63 52.41 51.74 50.82 53.16 50.35 52.43 53.16 58.01
En 39.87 44.87 40.84 41.46 44.90 36.51 3928 35.70 33.27 37.84 33.95 38.64 35.15
Fs 5.90 8.41 10.76 9.59 7.47 11.09 8.98 13.48 13.58 11.80 13.63 820 6.84
Jd 823 4.77 5.00 4.56 4.51 3J3 2.03 5.09 1.97 1.72 3.62 293 3.19
Ae 2.24 1.81 2.74 2.60 1.36 2 . 2 2 1.53 10.59 3.56 3.09 3.75 2.95 0.59
E = euhedral; S = subhedral; A = anhedral; Phi = phlogopite; Q = quench; P = phenocryst; O = 
oikiocryst; c = core; r = rim; in = inclusion of; CL = carbonatite liquid; SILC = silicate-carbonatitic 
liquid; SL = silicate liquid. - = below detection limit (estimated as 0.1 wt%). FeO* = total iron. Fê  ̂
calculated after Droop (1987). Mg# = Mg/(Mg+Fe^"’); Ca# = Ca/(Ca+Mg). Wo = wollastonite; En =
enstatite; Fs = ferrosilite; Jd = jadeite; Ae =aegirine.
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Table 3.8 Selected SEM/EDS analyses of clinopyroxenes of run R l-R lO .

sample R1 R2 R2 R5 R5 R6 R6 R7 R7 R7bis R9 R9 RIO
texture
analysis 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
&O2 40.9 40.6 41.0 43.0 39.0 318 41.0 41.4 44.9 39.7 41.2 40.4 42.1
TiOz 3.4 4.1 3.5 3.2 4.6 5.5 3.9 4.0 2.9 3.8 4.8 4.4 3.7
AI2O3 11.5 11.3 12.5 10.8 13.9 13.7 11.8 11.4 9.5 11.7 13.2 12.1 11.2
FeO* 6.8 8.4 7.9 5.7 6.9 6.8 7.0 6.1 5.4 7.8 4.1 4.3 5.9
MnO 0.1 - 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.1 - - - - 0.1 - -
MgO 10.8 10.8 11.0 11.6 10.0 9.5 10.5 11.0 11.8 10.5 11.1 11.0 10.9
CaO 212 213 23.7 25.5 25.4 24.5 24.5 24.3 23.5 23.7 25.7 25.7 24.3
NazO 0.7 0.8 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.7 0.7 1.0 1.0 0.6 0.3 0.4 0.8
K2O - - - - - - 0.1 0.2 0.1 - - 0.1 -
Total 97.4 913 100.2 100.3 100.5 915 99.4 99.2 99.0 97.9 100.5 98J 9&9

Si 1.557 1.524 1.520 1.589 1.448 1.456 1.530 1.541 1.670 1.509 1.515 1.519 1.577
Al 0.515 0.498 0.544 0.470 0.608 0.605 0.521 0.499 0.415 0.525 0.574 0.535 0.493
Ti 0.097 0.116 0.099 0.090 0.130 0.155 0.109 0.111 0.081 0.110 0.132 0.125 0.104
Fê " 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.159 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Fe'" 0.216 0.263 0.245 0.176 0.213 0.212 0.217 0.189 0.009 0.249 0.125 0.135 0.185
Mg 0.613 0.605 0.607 0.636 0.555 0.533 0.585 0.609 0.655 0.598 0.611 0.618 0.609
Mn 0.003 0.000 0.002 0.005 0.008 0.003 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.003 0.000 0.000

Ca 0.946 0.935 0.942 1.007 1.012 0.986 0.980 0.970 0.935 0.967 1.015 1.035 0.976
Na 0.052 0.059 0.042 0.027 0.027 0.049 0.053 0.073 0.074 0.042 0.024 0.028 0.057
K 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.004 0.009 0.002 0.000 0 .000 0.004 0.000

Sum 4.000 4.000 4.000 4.000 4.000 4.000 3.996 3.991 3.998 4.000 4.000 3.996 4.000

Ca# 0.61 0.61 0.61 0.61 0.65 0.65 0.63 0.61 0.59 0.62 0.62 0.63 0.62
Mg# 0.74 0.70 0.71 0.78 0.72 0.72 0.73 0.76 0.99 0.71 0.83 0.82 0.77
Wo 512 51.9 52.5 55.2 56.6 56.9 55.0 54.9 53.2 53.3 57.9 57.9 55.1
En 34.5 33.5 318 34.9 31.0 30.7 3Z8 34.4 37.3 33.0 34.8 34.6 34.4
Fs 12.4 14.6 13.7 9.9 12.4 12.4 12.2 10.7 9.6 13.7 7.3 7.6 10.5
Jd 5.5 6.1 4.4 2.8 2.9 5.3 5.6 7.6 3.0 4.4 2.7 3.0 6.0
Ae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Table legend like Table 3.7

3.9.3 Solid carbonate

In experim ental runs at 22 kbar and 10 kbar, carbonate liquid w as nearly pure 

calcite in com position (Table 3.9). The calcite contained low M gO  and FeO* with an 

average o f  0.6 and 0.3 wt%  respectively, in runs at 10 kbar. In the runs at 22 kbars 

M gO and FeO* were 1.1 and 0.4 wt%  respectively. The exception was the run R26 

where solid carbonate is M g-calcite with M gO ~ 6.7 wt%  and FeO* up to 2.1 wt%. 

SiO] and AI2O3 were low, and alkalies were virtually absent (Table 3.9). O ther than 

the texture therefore liquidus and quenched (m elt) carbonate differ slightly  in trace 

SiO] and AI2O 3 (but no confidence for current analytical technique).
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Table 3.9. Selected SEM/EDS analyses of solid 
carbonate in runs at 22 and 10 kbar.

runs at 22  kbar runs at 10 kbar
sam ple
analysis

R26 R26
Av. 25 St. D.Av. 37 St. D. #1 #13

Si02 0.3 0.3 0.5 0.3 0.4 0.3
AI2O3 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1
FeO* 0.2 0.1 1.2 2.1 0.3 0.1
MgO 1.1 0.4 6.7 6.7 0.6 0.2
CaO 52.0 0.7 46.6 45.2 53.0 1.9

0.1 0.1 - - 0.1 -
Total 518 55.2 54.4 54.7
FeO* = total iron (S FeO+FezO]). -  = below detection 
limit (estimated as -0.1 wt%). Av. = average o f n. 
analyses. St. D. = standard deviation calculated on the 
analyses averaged.

3.9.4 Phlogopite

M ica occurred only in runs perform ed at 22 kbar. In run R16, R18 and R23 

m ica was present as accessory quench crystals. Its com position was phlogopite in all 

cases (Table 3.10), w ith high M g# generally h igher than 0.82, in the range o f  the 

M g# o f  clinopyroxenes present in the sam e run. In run R17, instead, phlogopite was 

an im portant phase occuping a large volum e o f  the m iddle part o f  the capsule.

The large m ica crystal enclosed sm aller clinopyroxenes w hose com positional 

relations are not consistent being M g# o f  clinopyroxene in the range o f  0.88-0.99 

(Table 3.7, analyses 6 and 7) while phlogopite was characterised by a lower M g#, 

betw een 0.82 and 0.87 (Table 3.10, analyses I to5). Sim ilar consideration were m ade 

for R23 (Fig. 3.5 c), where abundant m ica steaks (Table 3.10, analysis 7) quenched 

along w ith subhedral clinopyroxene (Table 3.7, analysis 17) from  a carbonatite liquid 

(Table 3.4, analyses 22 and 23). It m ay suggests that phlogopite and clinopyroxene 

fractionating from  a carbonatite/silicate-carbonatitic liquid have different Fe and M g 

partition coefficients, or m ore likely that clinopyroxenes are m etastable quench 

phases, so Fe-M g are not in equilibrium .
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Table 3.10. Selected SEM/EDS analyses of phlogopite.

sample
analysis

R17 R18 R23
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

SiOz 40.9 38.7 41.4 37.7 38.5 35.5 34.6
AI2O3 13.8 13.4 14.2 16.9 16.6 16.5 17.7
TiOz 5.7 5.4 6.0 5.8 5.8 6.1 7.2
FeO 7.2 6.3 7.8 5.6 5.6 3.6 9.2
MgO 19.8 19.4 20.0 20.4 19.9 18.1 19.5
MnO - - - - - - 0.1
CaO 0.5 3.3 0.5 0.4 1.6 1.5 1.2
NazO 1.9 1.3 2.2 0.5 0.5 1.6 1.0
KzO 6.7 7.5 6.6 9.8 9.2 8.5 7.9
Total 96.5 95.3 98 J 97.1 97.7 91.4 9 1 4

Si 5.73 5.57 5.69 5.31 5.38 128 4.90
Al 2.28 2.27 2.30 2.80 2.73 2.89 2.95
Ti 0.60 0.58 0.62 0.61 0.61 0.68 0.77
Fe'+ 0.84 0.76 0.90 0.66 0.65 0.45 1.09
Mg 4.14 4.16 4.10 4.28 4.14 4.01 4.11
Mn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01
Ca 0.08 0.51 0.07 0.06 0.24 0.24 0.18
Na 0.52 0.36 0.59 0.14 0.14 0.46 0.27
K 1.20 1.38 1.16 1.76 1.64 1.61 1.43
Sum 15.38 15.58 15.41 15.62 15.53 15.63 15.71

Mg# 0.83 0.85 0.82 0.87 0.86 0.90 0.79
Al 2.27 2.27 2.30 2.69 2.62 2.72 2.95
A r ' 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.11 0.11 0.17 0.00
T site 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00
Y site 5.59 5.34 5.60 5.67 5.52 5.32 5.83
Z site 1.79 2.25 1.82 1.96 2.01 2.31 1.88

FeO* = total iron (2 Fe0 +Fe203). -  = below detection limit 
(estimated as ~0.1 wt%). Mica cation numbers calculated on 
the basis o f 22 oxygens. Mg# = Mg/(Mg+Fe^"^).

3.9.5 Spinel and sphene

Spinels occurred in alm ost all o f  the experim ental runs and always as quench 

phase. Their com position was variable as shown in Table 3.11, but dom inated by 

TiOa. Oxide m inerals were also rich in SiO] and CaO. In R21 and R25 it produced 

the crystallisation o f  sphene (Table 3.11, analyses 2 and 5). In the other runs spinel 

solid solutions occurred with variable but high iron and m agnesium  contents.
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Table 3.11. Selected SEM/EDS analyses of spinel 
and sphene.

sam ple R17 R21 R22 R24 R25 R29
analysis 1 2 3 4 5 6

SiOz 13.1 30.3 18.6 11.7 32.0 1.3
AI2O3 3.6 2.3 6.1 3.7 2.9 0.6
TiOz 37.9 37.0 30.2 36.2 33.8 44.1
FezO] 5.8 - 9.3 14.2 - 24.4
FeO 15.9 - 17.9 17.0 - 6.1
MgO 13.9 - 11.1 9.8 1.4 12.1
MnO 0.2 0.1 - 0.1 - 0.2
CaO 5.1 2&8 4.8 7.6 27.4 8.7
NazO 1.0 0.1 1.8 0.9 0.2 0.7
KzO - - 0.9 0.1 - 0.4
Sum 96.5 9&6 100.7 101.3 97.7 98.5

Si 0.30 4.00 0.41 0.26 4.00 0.03
Al 0.05 0.35 0.08 0.05 0.42 0.01
Ti 0.64 3.68 0.50 0.61 3.17 0.77
FeT" 0.10 0.00 0.15 0.24 0.00 0.42
Fê + 0.30 0.05 0.33 0.32 0.15 0.12
Mg 0.47 0.01 0.36 0.33 0.26 0.42
Ca 0.12 4.07 0.11 0.18 3.67 0.22

Na 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.02 0.06 0.02

Sum 2.00 12.18 1.99 2.00 11.73 1.99
- = below detection limit (estimated as 0.1 wt%). Fe 
calculated after Droop (1987). Sphene analyses recalculated 
on the basis o f 4 Si. Spinel analysis recalculated on the 
basis of 32 oxigens.

3.10 Phase diagram of the system pargasite -  calcite at 22 kbar

The phase diagram  for the system  pargasite - calcite at 22 kbar has been 

draw n utilising the experim ental products textural and com positional features (Fig.

3.11). The position o f  the solidus has been tentatively located considering the 

quantity  o f  liquid phase contained in the experim ents R 21-R 25-R 26 perform ed at 

1000°C. A t this tem perature only a small fraction o f  liquid phase has been found in 

the charges, therefore the system solidus has been placed at slightly lower 

tem perature (-9 7 0  °C). A bove the solidus am phibole m elts incongruently releasing

H ]0 . The am phibole incongruent m elting products are olivine, clinopyroxene, spinel 

and a silicate liquid (A ppendix 3.2). The w ater released lowers the m elting point o f 

the carbonate m ixture, and the fraction o f  carbonate m elt produced is a function o f 

the tem perature and the relative abundance o f  am phibole in the experim ental system. 

The am phibole stability field narrows tow ards the h igher calcite contents. A m ore 

pronounced restriction o f  the sub-liquidus am phibole field occurs at CaCOs = 23% ,
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because it corresponds to the minimum carbonate content needed to convert 

com pletely the amphibole into clinopyroxene. Calcite 23% also corresponds to the 

change o f clinopyroxene composition from diopsidic to fassaitic.
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Figure 3.11. Phase diagram o f  the experimental system pargasite-calcite at 22 kbar. With 
differtent grey colors is shown the different composition or the two coexisting compositions 
in the liquid phase.

Calcite melting is favoured by the water released in the system, and it is 

related to the quantity o f amphibole melted or converted into clinopyroxene. The 

calcite-out and amphibole-out curves intersect at CaCOg = 23%, suggesting that the 

excess Ca in the system is consumed in the formation o f clinopyroxene.

Clinopyroxene is stable in all the sub-liquidus field apart for a small area 

narrowing with the temperature, near the calcite end-m ember compositions. It 

implies that near the calcite comer all the amphibole is dissolved in the carbonatite 

melt. Clinopyroxene is also the first crystalline phase stable above the solidus.

Phlogopite has been found as an equilibrium solid phase only in run R17, 

while in the other runs mica was present as a quench crystal in the liquid phase as in
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run R23 (Fig. 3.5 c). Small quantities o f  quench m ica have also been observed along 

the capsule w alls in runs R18 and R16. The inferred low er phlogopite stability field 

is lim ited by the am phibole out curve. Phlogopite-out curve is linear, plunging and 

ending around Ccgo-

Spinel was present in all the runs perform ed as a quench product and it is 

interpreted as the host for excess o f  Ti, Al, Fe not dissolved in the melt.

In general the bulk o f  the liquid com position varies from  carbonatite (CL), for 

starting m ixtures w ith Cc >80%  and silicate-carbonatitic (SILC) w ithin Cc 80-15% 

content. The liquid with silicate com position (SL) occurs in runs w ith Cc<15%  but 

m ay be present in very small pods in runs w ith Cc 80-15% . The clinopyroxene 

stability affects the com position o f  the liquid phase betw een 1100° C and 1250°C for 

the starting com positional interval C c ^  - Ccgo (Fig. 3.11). W ithin this interval has 

been observed a reduction o f  the liquidus clinopyroxene. Thus the cations bond to 

form this silicate m ineral are released changing the bulk o f  the liquid com position 

into silicate-carbonatitic at higher tem perature. The liquid phase in the charges 

betw een the am phibole-out and the clinopyroxene-out curves is com positionally 

zoned: it is generally carbonatite in the bottom  o f  the capsule and silicate- 

carbonatitic in the top.

3.11 Phase diagram of the system pargasite -  calcite at 10 kbar

The phase relations betw een pargasite and calcite inferred from the 

experim ents at 10 kbar are shown in Fig. 3.12. The diagram  is not com plete because 

experim ents w ith pargasite > 50% starting com positions have not been carried out. 

H ow ever som e consideration can be m ade because o f  sim ilarity with the 

experim ental results at 22 kbar. The system solidus has been located at -9 5 0  °C. 

A m phibole incongruent m elting released Si, Al, Ti Fe, M g, alkali, and water. Again 

the w ater produced the m elting o f  the calcite. Cations and w ater from the am phibole 

break dow n have been dissolved into the liquid phase as for the runs at higher 

pressure. The m ain difference in the 10 kbar experim ents was the absence o f 

phlogopite as a stable phase or quench product in any o f  the charges. Likewise at 22 

kbar the bulk com position o f  the liquid phase was carbonatite and the quantity o f the 

silicate cations dissolved was proportional to the quantity o f  the am phibole in the 

starting m ixture and to the tem perature. A t higher tem peratures the reduction o f  the
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liquid clinopyroxene increase the silicate content o f  the carbonatite melt. Between 

the am phibole-out and clinopyroxene-out curves the liquid phase was zoned: with 

CL com position in the bottom half o f the capsule, and SILC near the top. As in the 

system at 22 kbar, the solidus has been located without performing any sub-solidus 

experim ent, but only considering the amount o f  the liquid phase in run R l.
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Figure 3.12. Phase diagram o f  the experimental system pargasite-calcite at 10 kbar. With 
differtent grey colors is shown the different composition or the two coexisting compositions 
in the liquid phase.

3.12 Discussion

The experimental products at 10 and 22 kbar in the system pargasite-calcite, 

suggest that the amphibole is unstable in the presence o f anhydrous Ca-carbonate 

phase and the following reaction may occurs:

p argasite  + calcite = clinopyroxene + liquid .

The above reaction implies that two other main reactions occur:

1) d eh y d ra tio n  o f pargasite ,

2) m elting of calcite.
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The first reaction release in the system H 2O (as O H ') and cations previously 

bonded into the am phibole. The w ater lowers the m elting point o f  calcite and a 

carbonatite liquid can be produced. In absence o f  carbonate H ollow ay & Ford (1975) 

(A ppendix 3.1) dem onstrated that at 15 kbar, am phibole incongruent m elting 

produces olivine + clinopyroxene + spinel + silicate liquid. In the system that I 

studied olivine is not stable and only in run R17 olivine w as rarely present as 

clinopyroxene cores. It confirm s that the am phibole break dow n preceded the 

carbonate m elting and that olivine was not stable in the carbonatite/silicate- 

carbonatitic liquid.

T he above reported reactions produced at high pressure a liquid that was 

carbonated and hydrated and this has im portant im plications for mantle 

m etasom atism  and for the form ation o f  carbonatite liquids from  carbonate-bearing 

m antle peridotites.

3.13 Implications for mantle metasomatism

M antle m etasom atism  is the process causing variations o f  m antle rocks 

m ineralogy and/or geochem istry w ith introduction or rem oval o f  m aterial from an 

external source (W ilshire, 1987). M etasom atism  is produced by m igrating 

m elts/fluids in the m antle and is divided in tw o types. M odal m etasom atism  {sensu 

D aw son, 1984) produces replacem ent texture and veining in anhydrous spinel or 

gam et-peridotite w ith introduction o f  secondary m inerals such as phlogopite, 

am phibole diopside and m ore rarely titanates, carbonates and apatite (Dawson, 1984; 

Jones, 1989). The second type o f  m etasom atism  is called cryptic m etasom atism  

{sensu D aw son, 1984) and it enriches the m antle in TREE such as La, Ce, N d and 

LITE (Sr, K , Rb, U) w ithout m ineralogical changes (D aw son, 1984). M etasom atic 

processes are usually attributed to infiltration in the m antle o f  fluids considered as 

volatile-rich m elts or super-critical fluids (e.g. W yllie, 1987; Jones, 1989). The 

nature o f  such fluids is often inferred from the geochem ical and m odal changes o f 

the prim itive anhydrous mantle. The introduction o f  phlogopite and am phibole is 

often considered caused by m etasom atic silicate fluids (e.g. W itt & Seek, 1989; W itt- 

Eickshen et a i,  1998). It m ay also produce a cryptic enrichm ent in H FSE such as Ti, 

Zr, H f  along with TREE. Carbonatite m etasom atism  generally is not accom panied by 

carbonate crystallisation but the presence o f  apatite and m onazite in m antle xenoliths
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is suggestive o f  this kind o f  m etasom atism . M ore often carbonatite m etasom atism  

produces transform ation o f  orthopyroxene in clinopyroxene accom panied with 

peculiar depletion o f  HFSE (Zr, H f  and Ti) relative to the neighbouring trace 

elem ents w ith high Zr/Hf, Nb/Ta, Sr/Sm, and a strong LREE fractionation relative to 

H R EE (N elson et a l,  1988; Ionov et a l,  1993; Green et a l ,  1992).

W allace & G reen (1988) produced a N a-dolom itic m elt from  partial m elting o f  an 

am phibole-bearing fertile peridotite at pressure greater than 21 kbar. Green & 

W allace (1988) also experim entally proved that N a-dolom itic  m elt reacting with 

m antle peridotites at pressure low er than 21 kbar transform s orthopyroxene into 

clinopyroxene (Iherzolite/harzburgite into w ehrlite) w ith release o f  C O 2 fluid. Dalton 

& W ood (1993) experim entally studied the near-solidus m elts from  a depleted 

natural Iherzolite and found that this m elt w as still dolom itic but less sodic with 

respect to the W allace & Green (1988) one. D alton & W ood (1993) also found that at 

pressures below  25 kbar the dolom itic m elt reacted w ith orthopyroxene evolved 

tow ards C a-carbonatite com position, by far the m ost represented carbonatite rocks on 

the Earth surface. Since the w ork o f  Green & W allace (1988), several authors have 

found evidences o f  carbonatite m etasom atism  in natural m antle xenoliths occurring 

in alkali basalts. Evidence o f  m antle m etasom atism  attributed to carbonate m elt 

m etasom atism  has been reported by Y axley et a l,  (1991) in the spinel-lherzolites 

from  W ester V ictoria (Australia); by Ionov et a l, (1996) in carbonate-bearing 

peridotite xenoliths from Spitsbergen (Norway); R udnick et a l, (1993) in m onazite- 

and apatite-bearing peridotite xenoliths from O lm ani tu ff  cone (Tanzania). Dautria et 

a l  (1992) m odelled two m etasom atic events that affected the m antle beneath In Teria 

(Sahara basin). The first event was related to injection o f  a basaltic or kim berlitic 

m elt that introduced phlogopite at depths ranging from  80 to 100 km, and am phibole 

at depth o f  60 km. The second m etasom atic event was attributed to the injection o f  a 

carbonatitic m elt generated by partial m elting o f  a carbonated garnet peridotite 

m antle probably form ed during the first event at depths > 100 km . This second event 

produced the form ation o f  Cr-endiopside. In the case o f  m ulti-stage m antle 

m etasom atism  with form ation o f  am phibolite veins in the upper m antle and 

successive infiltration o f  carbonatite m elts, sim ilar to that inferred for the m antle 

beneath In Teria (D autria et a l,  1992) reaction betw een am phibole and carbonatite 

m elt m ay occur. A t M t. V ulture (Southern Italy) high pressure, pargasite am phibole
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xenocrysts show epitaxial overgrowths by clinopyroxene in contact with Ca- 

carbonatite melt (sample AM993, Chapter 5 and 6). The clinopyroxene formed by 

reaction with amphibole has the unusual fassaite com position that overlaps the 

com position o f  the experimentally produced clinopyroxenes (Fig. 3.13). Thus 

reaction between amphibole and Ca-carbonate is consistent with the experimental 

products at both 22 and 10 kbar and suggest that reaction between amphibole and 

carbonatite melts can occur in the mantle. However if  the calcio-carbonatite melt is 

volum etrically subordinate to the amphibolite portion o f  the mantle the pargasite Ca- 

carbonate melt reaction may produce diopside and a carbonated silicate melt, making 

difficult to distinguish the nature o f the metasomatic agent. This may be the case of 

amphibole present as disseminated interstitial mineral in peridotites and not 

concentrated in veins. Small batches o f carbonatite melt may transform pargasite to 

diopside with formation o f carbonated, hydrous residual

cpx at 1 0  kbar 
O  fassaite  
cpx at 2 2  kbar 

fassaite  
diopside

Wo

cpx in am ph xenocrysts  
from Mt. Vulture 
•  sam ple A M 993

En Fs

Figure 3.13. Enstatite (En) -  Wollastonite (Wo) - Ferrosilite (Fs) composition diagrams for 
clinopyroxene in runs at 10 kbar and 22 kbar compared with clinopyroxene overgrowth on 
amphibole xenocrysts at Mt. Vulture.

fluids, probably enriched in LITE and LREE o f which the carbonate melt was carrier. 

This residual fluid migrating is capable to m odify the overlying mantle producing the 

geochem ical signatures characterised by high LREE/HREE and LIEE enrichment 

(e.g. W endlandt & Harrison, 1979; Green & W allace, 1988; Yaxley et a i, 1991).

3.14 Im plications in the petrogenesis of con jugate  carbonate-silica te  m elts
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The experim ents in the pargasite-calcite system  at m antle pressure (22 kbar) 

often produced a com positionally zoned liquid phase. Usually, in the bottom  part o f 

the capsule the liquid was nearly pure M g-bearing calcite w hile at the top it was 

silcate-carbonatitic. The com position o f  the silicate-carbonatitic liquid phase varied 

as function o f  the relative proportions o f  the two end-m em bers in the starting m ixture 

w ith correspondingly variable silicate, alkali and other cations dissolved in it. The 

synthetic silicate-carbonatitic liquids have com positions sim ilar to nepheline-bearing 

sovite rocks that occur in some alkali carbonatite com plexes (A ppendix 3.3 a and b). 

Therefore, the possibility  that the experim entally produced carbonatitic liquid 

represents an analogue for the parental m agm a o f  som e alkali carbonatite com plexes 

m ight be considered.

The D icker W illem  (Nam ibia) subvolcanic com plex has been chosen as a 

com parative exam ple because the rocks cropping out have nepheline-sovite 

com position and there are published pétrographie and geochem ical data (Cooper & 

Reid, 1998).

3.14.1 The Dicker Willem alkaline carbonatite complex

The D icker W illem  com plex (49 M a) is com posed m ainly o f  intrusive 

carbonatites w ith lesser ijolite, along with volcanic potassic silicate (trachyte) plugs 

and cone sheets. Field relationships, m ineralogy, m ineral chem istry, and isotope 

geochem istry point to a com agm atic origin o f  both silicate and carbonate rocks. 

Furtherm ore the presence w ithin the sovite bodies o f  lenses and bands o f  urtite 

(m odal com position: >  70%  nepheline plus som e pyroxene) and ijolite (modal 

com position: pyroxene plus 30-70%  nepheline) is suggestive o f  differentiation into 

silicate and carbonate rock types via crystal settling rather than im m iscibility 

(Cooper & Reid, 1998).

The m ajor elem ent com positions o f  silicate-carbonatitic liquid obtained 

experim entally at 22 and 10 kbar are com pared in Fig. 3.14, w ith nepheline-sovite 

rocks from D icker W illem  and Fen (Norway). Considering SiO i vs AI2O3 and SiO] 

vs CaO (Fig. 3.14 a and b) it is evident that both experim ental and natural liquid 

com positions overlap and the com positional variations are consistently linear. 

Com pared w ith the natural rocks the synthetic liquids have only slightly lower CaO 

contents. H ow ever, substantial differences in M gO, K 2O, and T i02 exist am ong the
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two data sets. The synthetic silicate-carbonatitic liquids obtained at 22 kbar o f  

pressure are richer in M gO and K 2O w ith respect both to the natural rocks, and the 

synthetic silicate-carbonatitic liquids obtained at 10 kbar; the 10 kbar silicate- 

carbonatitic liquids have interm ediate content o f  M gO. The high M gO o f  the 

experim ental liquids supports the hypothesis that they m ight represent melts from 

w hich nepheline-sovites m ay form. In fact M g# (= m olar M g : M g + Fe as defined 

by Eggler, 1989) o f  the 22 and 10 kbar synthetic liquids ranges betw een 0.71 and 

0.95 w ith an average o f  0.8 which is higher than the Eggler (1989) estim ation o f  the 

m inim um  value for prim ary m antle carbonatite m elts or prim ary m afic silicate rocks 

associated w ith carbonatites.
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Figure 3.14. Natural nepheline-sovite rocks (stars) and experimental liquids obtained at 22 
(squares) and 10 kbar (circles). Comparisons in terms o f major element variation, a) SiOz vs 
AI2O3; b) SiOi vs CaO; c) Na20 vs K2O; d) MgO vs Ti02-

As a further test to check the possib ility  that experim ental liquids obtained in 

the system  pargasite-calcite m ay represent analogues to parental m agm as o f  alkaline-
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carbonatite complexes can be assessed in the generalised phase diagram o f Lee & 

W yllie (1998) (Fig. 3.15). In their diagram obtained from experimental data in the 

system Ca0 -(M g0 +Fe0 )-(Si02+Al203+Ti02)-(Na20+K 2 0 )-C02 at 1 GPa (Fig. 

3.15), the natural Dicker W illem nepheline-sovite rocks and the synthetic liquids 

obtained at 10 kbar plot along, or on the silicate-carbonate, liquidus boundary, in the 

carbonate liquid field.

Phase rela tion  fram ew ork  at 
1 G P a (pressure) carbonatitic liquids

♦  run R:
#  run R5 
O  run R6
★  nepheline-sovite from 

Cooper & Reid (1998)

Silicate
liquidus

Carbonate
liquidus

CaO
SAT

Figure 3.15. 1 GPa, Wyllie & Lee (1998), generalised phase diagram illustrated in 
composition tetrahedron CaO - (MgO+FeO = FM) - (SiOi+ALOg+TiOi = SAT) - 
(NaiO+K^O = NK) projected from CO]. The shaded fields represent the conjugated two 
liquids field (light grey); silicate-carbonate liquid boundary (dark grey).

It implies that melts have the capacity to crystallise both carbonate and silicate 

minerals (Lee & W yllie, 1998; Cooper & Reid, 1998); a second stage o f  that through 

crystal settling or another process, may then yield the ijolite and sovite cumulates 

(e.g. Le Bas, 1977; Cooper & Reid (1998), considered the nepheline-sovites not to be 

a prim itive magma since their MgO contents are lower than the primary carbonated 

silicate or carbonatite melts suggested by Eggler (1989). However the new synthetic
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liquids from  the Pa-Cc system (10-22 kbar) do have high M g#, thus full filling a 

prim e criterion o f  Eggler for prim ary m elts parental o f  alkali carbonatite com plexes.

Furtherm ore, as discussed in Paragraph 3.9.1 the liquid phase in all the 

experim ents perform ed was particularly enriched in K  w ith respect to Na, as 

consequence o f  clinopyroxene crystallisation that buffered N a from  the liquid. Thus 

the carbonatite or silicate-carbonatitic liquids synthetically produced are not only 

hydrous but also potassic. Thus the synthetic liquids are potential K -m etasom atism  

agents. In fact as observed in m any o f  the alkali-carbonatite com plexes the country 

rocks are K -m etasom atised (fenitisation or phlogopitization process) and a viable 

m echanism  could be vapour loss during the em placem ent o f  carbonatite or silicate- 

carbonatitic m elt in shallow  level (sub-volcanic) environm ents (e.g. H ay & O ’Neil, 

1983; D eans & Roberts, 1984).

3.15 Conclusions

The experim ental products form ed at upper m antle and lower crust conditions 

(22 and 10 kbar) in the system  pargasite-calcite, suggest that am phibole is unstable at 

tem peratures above 970 and 950 °C respectively, in the presence o f  a solid 

anhydrous Ca-carbonate phase and the follow ing reaction occurs: 

pargasite + calcite = clinopyroxene + carbonated, hydrous liquid +/- calcite.

Two other reactions are im plicated in the transform ation o f  am phibole in 

clinopyroxene:

1) dehydration of pargasite,

2) melting of calcite.

The pargasite am phibole reacts to form diopside clinopyroxene with low Ca- 

carbonate and to fassaite for higher Ca-carbonate contents in the system. Presence o f 

fassaite in m antle xenoliths/xenocrysts strongly suggests carbonatite m etasom atism .

The liquids form ed from reaction 1) and 2) have com positions ranging from 

carbonatite, to silicate-carbonatitic, to silicate and they are hydrous and carbonated. 

Locally a silicate liquid m ay be exolved as residual phase after calcite crystallisation. 

The synthetic carbonated hydrous liquids have the potential o f  m odifying m antle 

peridotites w ith introduction o f  clinopyroxene, phlogopite, carbonate and am phibole. 

Furtherm ore these liquids could be enriched in LITE and TREE previously carried or 

stored in the C a-carbonate phase.
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The synthetic silicate-carbonatitic liquid m ay represent the parental m agm a o f  

the ijolite - carbonatite com plexes having high M g# and being enriched in K. Their 

high M g# fullfill the Eggler (1989) criterion for prim ary m elts parental to alkali 

carbonatite com plexes, while their potassic and hydrous character make them  

potential K -m etasom atism  agents.
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A p p e n d ix  3.1 A m phibole stability

The first low pressure experiments on the pargasite stability were carried out 

by Boyd (1959). He found that the hydrous M g-pargasite end-m ember breaks down 

to:

fosterite  + d iopside +spinel + liquid + v a p o u r above 800 bars and to 

nepheiine + piagioclase + v a p o u r below 800 bars.
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Fo + L

Fo + Sp +L

C3L.
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Fo + Sp + Cpx +L 

Am ph out
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F P . o o
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Figure 3.1 A. Isobaric (15 Kbar) projection o f  the system hydroxyl pargasite -  
fluor pargasite. yYFP is the mole fraction o f  fluor pargasite. Amphibole melts 
in a narrow temperature interval releasing H?0 which is dissolved in the 
silicate melt The incongruent melting products and their thermal stability are 
reported: Fo=fosterite, Sp=spinel, Cpx=clinopyroxene, L=liquid. Redrawn  
from  H olloway & Ford (1975).

In their experimental work, on hornblende stability in basaltic melts in fluid- 

absent conditions, Holloway & Ford (1975) found that melting temperatures o f 

pargasite increase with the substitution o f F (and/or Cl) for OH in the amphibole 

structure (Fig. 3.1 A). They also found that the amphibole breakdown products were 

affected by such a relationship. In fact F-rich amphibole break down produces 

olivine + spinel + liquid, while for lower F content clinopyroxene jo ins the break 

down association (Fig. 3.1 A).
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Foley (1991) published a review  o f  the data regarding in particular pargasite 

stability (Fig. 3 .IB). He also com pleted the experim ental constraint at high pressure 

o f  F and OH end-m em bers o f  pargasite and K -richterite started by Boyd (1959) and 

expanded to higher pressure by Oba (1990).
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Figure 3.IB. Experimental solids curves for hydroxyl (OHioo)-fluor 
(Fioo)-pargasite end-members and intermediate (F43 OH57) pargasite 
member. Pargasite field stability increases by about 250°C and 15 kbar 
with the F/OH ratio. Redrawn after F oley (1991).

Foley (1991) found that increase o f  the F-pargasite end-m em ber stability field 

is about 250°C and 15 kbar higher than the hydroxyl end-m em ber. It has im portant 

im plications in the m elting behaviour o f  am phibole in the E arth ’s mantle; the 

hydroxyl com ponent w ill enter the initial m elt fraction but the am phibole rem ains 

present in the residual assem blage as a F end-m em ber. Low -pressure experim ents 

carried out by G ilbert (1966) outlined the im portance o f  iron in the am phibole 

structure. He found that the presence o f  Fe reduce the therm al stability  o f  pargasite, 

at 1 kbar the solidus o f  ferropargasite is at 835°C and M g-pargasite is 1040°C.
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A p pe n d ix  3.2. C alc ite  stab ility

Calcite phase relations have been the subject o f  extensive experim ental 

studies being fundam ental to our understanding o f  carbonatite m agm as. W yllie & 

Tuttle (1960) first determ ined the m elting tem perature o f  the calcite + H2O in the 

system  C a0 -C 0 2 -H2 0 , and since then, experim ental studies were conducted to 

determ ine the arrays o f  decarbonation and fusion curves for pure calcite and other 

carbonates (e.g. H uang and W yllie, 1973, 1975). W yllie (1989) m ade a review  o f  the 

scientific progress regarding carbonate stability (Fig. 3.2A).
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Figure 3.2A. a) dissociation (decarbonation) and melting curve for 
calcite. b) details around the invariant point Q. Redrawn from Wyllie 
fypgp).
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A ppen dix  3.3. Nepheline-sovite rocks.
3.3A Occurrences o f nepheline-sovite rocks in the world.

complex country reference
Laacher See Germany Heinrich, 1966
Alno Sweden Heinrich, 1966
Fen Norway Heinrich, 1966
Stjemoy Norway Heinrich, 1966
Oka Canada Heinrich, 1966
Chilwa Malawi Garson, 1966
Kangankunde Malawi Garson, 1966
Budeda Hill Uganda King & Sutherland, 1966
Homa Bay Uganda King& Sutherland, 1966
Walloway Australia Nelson et al., 1988

Data from Cooper & Reid (1998). 

3.3BNepheline-sovite bulk rock analyses.

sample ACF093 ACF267 ACF269 KFB HFB

Si02 10.3 15.7 20.2 17.3 35.9
AI2O3 2.3 4.5 5.9 2 .8 3.5
Ti02 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.6 2.5
Fe203 3.7 4.8 5.1 5.7 14.9
MgO 1.2 1.6 2.0 2.0 4.9
MnO 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.5
CaO 46.1 40.2 35.5 40.7 25.4
N&G 0.3 0.9 1.5 1.6 2.2
K2O 0.5 0.9 1.2 0.8 1.2

Total 64.8 69.0 71.9 71.7 91.0

Data from Cooper & Reid (1999).
ACF samples are from Dicker Willem;
Other data reported as comparative examples: KFB = Kasenite, from Fen, (Brogger (1921); 
HFB = Hollaite from Fen, (Brogger (1921).

3.3C Selected synthetic silica-carbonatitic liquids from experimental runs at 22 
and 10 kbar.

22 kbar 10 kbar
run R16 R17

av 5
R18 R18 R18 R20 R20 R23

av 4
R26

av 5
R27

av 4
R1 R1 R5 R6

SI02 10.1 33.1 2Z5 32.7 25.4 34.4 18.7 21.5 26.3 25.0 14.3 17.0 12.5 13.9
AI2O3 2.8 9.9 7.3 11.0 7.0 6.9 5.4 5.5 6.9 6.4 4.1 4.9 5.8 7.2
Ti02 1.0 4.1 3.3 4.0 3.3 8.0 2.3 3.3 2.6 2.6 1.5 1.7 1.2 1.8
FeO* 1.5 6.5 1.8 3.9 0.7 6.6 3.7 6.8 6.1 5.4 3.1 3.6 2.3 3.1
MgO 7.3 10.9 7.1 7.2 6.6 9.1 10.7 12.0 11.2 9.3 4.4 5.8 4.0 9.0
CaO 36.1 14.8 27.0 15.7 353 27.2 29.7 21.9 24.3 28.7 42.1 37.4 36.5 30.6
N^O 0.4 2.7 0.8 1.8 0.6 0.6 1.0 1.8 1.4 1.7 0.3 0.5 0.3 1.3
K2O 1.4 2.8 2.4 3.0 - - 2.6 2.5 0.9 1.0 0.1 - 0.1 1.0

Total 60.6 8A8 72.4 79.5 78.7 9Z9 74.2 75.2 79.7 80.3 69.9 70.7 62.6 67.9
Mg# 0.90 0.75 0.7 7 0.95 0.71 0.84 0.76 0.77 0.75 0.72 0.74 0.76 0.84

- = below detection limit 
analyses. Mg# calculated

(estimated as 0.1 wt%). FeO* = total iron, av 4 = average o f four 
as molar Mg/Mg+Fe^^ as suggested by Eggler (1989).
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Chapter 4

D is c o v e r y  o f  s o v it e  a t  M t . V u l t u r e  
AND ITS PETROLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE

4.1 Introduction

A geological background o f  Mt. Vulture is presented together w ith a study o f 

the new ly discovered coarse-grained carbonate xenoliths in this chapter.

The coarse-grained carbonate rocks (sovite) belong to M t. V ulture Group C 

xenoliths that com prises m afic-ultram afic nodules, m ainly coarse grained and 

ranging in com position from clinopyroxenite to varieties o f  syenite and ijolite (modal 

clinopyroxene, hauyne, mica, apatite, opaques).

The sovite is im portant because it is the first dem onstration o f  plutonic 

carbonate rocks at Vulture and confirm s that a true carbonatite m elt was formed 

m ore than once in the history o f  the volcano. The stratigraphie significance is 

assessed in term  o f  the overall geology, w hich places constraints on the interpreted 

petrogenetic model.
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4.2 M onte V u ltu re  volcano

4.2.1 G eological backg round

Mt Vulture is located in the Basilicata region, South Italy. It is the only Italian 

peninsula volcano situated to the east o f the Apennine belt, in the internal border of 

the Bradanic fore-basin (Lavecchia and Stoppa, 1996). Vulture is placed on the 41° 

parallel left strike-slip fault system that cross cuts Italy, with a direction - N I 00 

(Cinque et al, 1991). Its position relative to the potassic, ultra-potassic Roman 

Campanian Magmatic Province (RCM P) is shifted eastwards. Mt. Vulture is only 

-1 0 0  Km east o f  Vesuvius, the southernmost volcano o f the RCM P (Fig. 4.1). With 

respect to the Intra-montane Ultra-alkaline Province (lUP), Mt. Vulture is situated -  

200 Km south-east along its theoretical continuation (Fig. 4.1) (Lavecchia & Boncio, 

2000).
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Figure 4.1. Schematic structural map of central - south Italy. In black and red are reported 
the main normal faults and the principal thrust fronts, respectively. The blue solid and 
dashed lines are respectively the visible and the inferred strike slip faults. After Lavecchia & 
Boncio (2000). SV = San Venanzo; CF = Colie Fabbri; Aq = Acquasparta; Po = Polino; Cu= 
Cuppaello; GC= Grotta del Cervo.
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M t. V ulture has been one o f  the m ost controversial volcanoes in Italy, and is 

still centre o f  a lively debate on its genetic and geodynam ic affinity w ith RCM P or

rup.
The bulk o f  M t. V ulture volcanic structure is sim ilar to com posite volcanoes o f 

the RCM P built by sequential deposition o f  large pyroclastic and lava flows. 

H ow ever the M t. Vulture last volcanic activity is coeval w ith a num ber o f  alkaline- 

carbonatitic volcanoes in central Italy, in the late Pleistocene: the lUP centres. 

Prelim inary data suggest that the chem istry and explosive eruption styles o f  the 

ultram afic carbonatite-m elilitite rocks erupted at M t. V ulture are sim ilar to the lUP 

(Stoppa & Principe, 1998).

The m ajor elem ent geochem ical com position o f  m ineral and rocks o f  both 

RCM P and M t. Vulture were com pared by De Fino et al. (1986), Conticelli & 

Peccerillo (1992). They found a reasonable correlation betw een the RC M P and 

Vulture rocks, although they discovered some com positional peculiarities o f  Vulture 

such as the presence o f  a lazurite-hauyne m ineral series instead o f  leucite as the main 

foid m ineral, and the overall higher bulk content in CaO , N aiO , Cl, and S. A ll the 

differences observed were reconciled by assum ing a strong contam ination o f  Vulture 

magm as by aqueous fluid com ing from the M iocene and Cretaceous sedim entary 

evaporites underlying the volcano. De Fino et al. (1986) suggested that aqueous 

fluids rich in Na, Cl, and S, w ould have changed the m agm a com position that w ould 

have led to different m agm a crystallisation paths. As a consequence he proposed that 

hauyne w ould have been stabilised at the expense o f  nepheiine, and phlogopite for 

olivine. H ow ever, this fluid source hypothesis w as ruled out by a S isotope study 

conducted by M arini et al. (1994). De Fino et al. (1986) com pared the trace and RE 

elem ent contents o f  the m ost prim itive Vulture rocks w ith m afic potassic volcanics 

from Central-Southern Italy (RCM P). The patterns (Fig. 6 o f  De Fino et a l,  1986) 

were sim ilar and there was a correspondence o f  their characteristic high LILE/HFSE 

ratio and negative anom alies for Ta, N b and Ti, as in the A eolian arc leucite-tephrite 

volcanic rocks. The A eolian arc volcanoes are “unam biguously” related to an active 

subduction process. Therefore, the sam e authors concluded that the Mt. Vulture 

m agm a source w as a m antle contam inated by sedim ents carried down by a 

subducting slab. Trace elem ents ratios like high Th/N b and Th/Ta in the Aeolian
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lavas were considered to be produced by contam ination o f  the m antle source with 

subducted upper crust m aterial.

In their study o f  m ineral chem istry o f  the principal extrusive M t Vulture 

lithologies, M elluso et a l, (1996) found that Ti concentrations in the rocks and 

m inerals from  V ulture are higher than the corresponding rocks in the RCM P, and 

m ore closely resem ble the trends observed in anorogenic or intraplate m agm atism . 

This conclusion supports the suggestion o f  a d istinct m antle source for the Vulture 

m agm as as already proposed by Di G irolam o (1978).

The LILE/HFSE ratio and negative anom alies in Ta, N b and Ti observed in Mt 

Vulture and the RCM P have been alternatively interpreted by Stoppa & Lavecchia 

(1992), and Cundari (1994) as a product o f  upper m antle m etasom atism  operated by 

deep m antle fluids and not by m antle contam ination operated by subducted crustal 

m aterial. The Th/Ta (average ~9) m easured in m elilitite-carbonatite rocks from Mt. 

V ulture and the lUP, link these contem poraneous centres betw een them  and with 

prim ary m antle m agm as (Bailey, 1993). In particular such a value is considered to be 

a distinctive carbonatite signature (W oolley and K em pe, 1989), although o f  course it 

can have other origins. N egative anom alies for Ta, N b, Zr and Ti have been found in 

the carbonatite-alkaline rock association o f  the Eastern Paraguay rifts (Com in- 

Chiaram onti et a l, 1992) and high LILE/HFSE ratios m ay be explained by the 

presence o f  residual titanates in the m antle source (Lavecchia & Stoppa, 1996, 

W yllie, 1998).

The ultrabasic-carbonatitic igneous centres occurring to the east o f  the RCM P, 

w ithin the A ppennine chain, were grouped in a separate province by Stoppa & 

W oolley, (1997) on m ainly a geochem ical and geological basis, w hich they called 

the Intra-m ontane U ltra-alkaline Province (TUP Fig. 4.1, A ppendix 4.1). The lUP 

includes m onogenic volcanic and igneous centres o f  m elilitite and carbonatite rock 

com position. lU P volcanic centres are distributed along m ain norm al faults. Stoppa 

& W oolley (1997) also noted that San V enanzo and Cupaello (lU P centres) igneous 

rocks have closer com parison w ith kam afugitic volcanic rocks (kalsilite-bearing 

rocks) o f  southw est Uganda. M elilitite-carbonatite rocks are characteristic m agm a 

types o f  rift environm ents. Lavecchia & Boncio (2000) suggested that Mt. Vulture 

volcano is the southernm ost continuation o f  the lU P and its onset is related to a 

lithospheric extensional stress field and not to tectonic subduction.
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Figure 4.2. Schematic geological map and cross section o f  Mt. Vulture volcano.
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Figure 4.3. Schematic geological cross section o f Mt. Vulture volcano. The horizontal scale 
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4.2.2 Mt. Vulture eruptive history

This section provides a b rief overview  o f  the stratigraphie sequence o f volcanic 

products at M t. Vulture.

Mt. V ulture volcano rises -7 0 0  m from silicoclastic m arine and continental 

plio-pleistocene deposits. Its eruptive pile is com posed o f  pyroclastic rocks (tuffs) 

with m inor lava flows (Guest et a l, 1988; Principe & La V olpe, 1999), Figure 4.2,

4.3 and 4.4. The volcanic activity started at the beginning o f  the m iddle Pleistocene, 

(at -  0.68 m .y.), and at least four m ain stages o f  evolution have been distinguished 

by Stoppa & R osatelli (Guide to the excursion at M t. V ulture” unpublished), Principe 

& La Volpe (1999), M elluso et al, (1996), and Caggianelli et a l, (1990).

The stage I (>0.65 m.y) produced a trachyphonolite ignim brite plateau (basal 

Ignim brite - BI) and trachytic lava dom es (e.g. Toppo S. A gata lava dom e - TSP).

D uring the stage II ( -  0.6 m .y.) the stratovolcano was built by the 

accum ulation o f  long and narrow lava flows and a large volum e o f  tuffs. The 

building o f  the Vulture cone began with surges and pyroclastic fall deposits that have 

intercalated paleosoils and sedim entary caliche form ing the M asseria-Boccaglie 

Form ation (M BF), and continued with the overlying R ionero-B arile Form ation 

(RBF). The boundary betw een these two form ations corresponds to the aeolian 

stratigraphie m arker M 8 (Fig. 3.5). The M BF and RBF are com posed o f  pyroclastic 

surges, falls and subordinate lava flows w hich have com positions ranging from 

hauyne-bearing trachyphonolite to phonolitic-tephrite. The overlying M onte V ulture 

-  San M ichele Form ation (VSM ; Caggianelli et a l,  1990), represents the final stage 

o f  accretion and has m ore abundant lava flows although these are still subordinate to 

tuffaceous deposits. Hauyne- and leucite-bearing basanites, foidites and phonolites 

constitute the bulk o f  the erupted products o f  the V SM  (M elluso et a l,  1996). During 

this stage m elilite-bearing rocks were em placed such as for instance the Prete della 

Scim m ia m elilitolite dyke, and the M elfl hauynophyre lava flow (Johannsen, 1937).

The stage III involves the partial disruption o f  the strato-volcano that has been 

related to intense tectonic activity (Principe & La Volpe, 1999). D isruption o f  the 

sum m it and the collapse o f  the S-W  sector occurred betw een 0.6 and 0.5 M .y. ago. 

The chem istry o f  the erupted products was still feldspathoid norm ative, alkaline 

silicate m agm a, but the volcanic activity was m ainly phreatom agm atic. N um erous 

secondary scoria cones aligned preferentially E-W  are indicative o f  a relationship
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betw een the regional 41° parallel left strike-slip fault system  and volcanic activity 

during this stage (Lavecchia & Boncio, 2000).

A tim e o f  very m inor activity preceded the final stage IV (0.132 m .y.) which 

was characterised by the form ation o f  two diatrem e structures, w hich are now  filled 

with w ater to form  the M onticchio Lakes (Fig 4.2, 4.3 and 4.4). Lapilli tuffs o f  the 

M onticchio Lake Form ation (MLF) are m elilitite-carbonatite in com position and 

contain abundant peridotite m antle debris (Stoppa & Principe, 1998; Jones et a l, 

2000).

Two form ations are described in detail since they provide im portant new  rocks 

that are vital to understanding the petrogenesis o f  V ulture volcano.

1) The early M asseria-Boccaglie Form ation (M BF) occurs in the stage II units 

and it is host to plutonic carbonate xenoliths.

2) The M onticchio Lakes Form ation (M LF) form s part o f  stage IV, and is the 

m ost direct evidence for a m antle source o f  the host m agm a since it 

contains abundant peridotite xenoliths m ostly  fragm ented.

4.2.3 Masseria-Boccaglie Formation

The M asseria Boccaglie Form ation (M BF) is generally the low erm ost 

stratigraphie unit (Fig. 4.3 and 4.4 a). A schem atic stratigraphie log o f  the pyroclastic 

sequence constituting the upper M FB is given in Fig. 4.4 b. The M BF consists o f 

several, th ick  (10-50 cm ) surge deposits intercalated w ith  air fall deposits. 

D iscontinuous volcanic activity is indicated by m ajor interruptions that correspond to 

caliche layers. The com position o f  the M BF upper units varies betw een trachybasalt 

and basaltic trachyandesite (Table 4.4, analysis 135b and 137; TA S classification. Le 

Bas et a l, 1986). A bundant, small cognate (non-vesiculated, juvenile , m agm atic 

fragments), country rocks fragm ents explosively ejected during the eruption, and 

accidental fragm ents picked up locally from pyroclastic surges (lith ics’) were found 

in the upper surge beds. The xenoliths collected included coarse-grained carbonate, 

foiditic pyroxenite and accessory crystal fragm ents (xenocrysts) o f  am phibole, along 

with sm aller com posite accessory fragm ents m ade o f  clinopyroxene, biotite, apatite.

' dense components in the pyroclastic deposits (classification and definitions from Cas & 
Write, 1988, p. 54).
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hauyne and melanite. The coarse-grained carbonate rock was first recognised by A.P. 

Jones and is also described elsewhere (Rosatelli et a i, 2000).

M on ticch io  Lakes 
Form ation (M L F )

Mt. V ulture-S. M ich ele  
Form ation (V S M F )

R ionero-B arile  
Form ation (R B F )

M .B o cca g lie  Form ation
( M B F )  —  -------

Toppo S. A gata  
Lava d om e (T S A )

Basal Ignim brite (B I) 

Sedim entary basem ent

so v ite  e jecta

surge beds

m egacrysts  and 
alkali-
c lin o p y ro x en ites  

air Fall bed s

ca lich e  layers

surge beds

M6 ~ 7 m

F ig u r e  4.4. a) G enera lised  strat igraphie log o f  the pyroc las t ic  pile o f  Mt. V ulture  V olcano  
(after Caggianelli  et al ,  1990). b) Stra tigraphie log  o f  the upper  part o f  M B F  w here  sovite 
xenoliths  and  am phibo le  xenocrysts  have been sam pled .

4.2.4 M onticchio L ake Form ation

The M onticchio Lakes Formation (MLF) is the youngest volcanic unit (stage 

IV) and outcrops in the southwestern part o f the volcano. It is made up o f lapilli tuff 

deposits distributed in a half moon shape surrounding the volcanic-tectonic 

depression that contains two lakes (Fig. 4.2). The MLF has been divided into two 

facies on the basis o f lithology and depositional features (Stoppa and Principe, 1998) 

(Fig 3.4).

Facies 1- A pyroclastic deposit comprising lapilli tuffs and ash tuffs both 

cemented by sparry calcite. The lapilli are made o f  grey melilitite with concentric 

structures o f glassy lava shells sometimes alternating with carbonatite layers. 

Carbonatite coarse ash layers (~2 cm thick) are interstratified with the melilite lapilli 

surge deposits. The shelled lapilli are often rounded, with cores o f single crystal 

olivine, pyroxene, amphibole or rarely phlogopite. Nodular xenoliths o f  Iherzolitic 

and wehrlitic composition and disaggregated m antle debris are common (Stoppa &
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Principe, 1998) and can reach up to 10 cm diam eter. A ccidental fragm ents o f  the 

sedim entary basem ent are also present.

Facies 2- A  fine-grained lapilli tu ff  with a fine-grained carbonate m atrix. This 

facies consists o f  surge deposits and has a prom inent dune-like structure with a 

w avelength o f  2 m and height o f  0.5 m. Large cognate blocks and bom bs o f  juvenile  

m elilitite representing the parent m agm a, are also present (S toppa & Principe, 1998).

4.2.5 Classification and subdivision of xenoliths and xenocrysts

A  study o f  the xenoliths is fundam ental in order to understand geological and 

petrological features o f  a volcano. D eep-seated nodules and debris can be used to 

constrain deep crust and upper m antle com positions and processes. This also helps in 

reconstructing the evolution o f  the lithosphere w hich is essential for m agm atogenesis 

m odelling and has im plications at the regional scale. Low -pressure (shallow  level) 

cum ulate rocks are useful for the understanding o f  m agm a differentiation and 

volcanic processes. In particular for M t. Vulture volcano the study o f  m antle nodule 

and debris assum es a particular im portance because its tectonic setting is still under 

debate. The occurrence o f  m antle m aterial in Italian volcanoes is generally rare, and 

in the peninsular Italian volcanoes is very rare (e.g. Conticelli & Peccerillo, 1990; 

Stoppa & W oolley, 1997).

M y proposed classification o f  the xenoliths^ found at V ulture is:

Group A: anhydrous ultram afic m antle nodules.

Group B: hydrous ultram afic m antle nodules and high-pressure xenocrysts.

Group C: plutonic coarse-grained ultrabasic nodules, including carbonate 

rocks.

Group D: fragm ents from the crystalline basem ent and sedim entary cover.

Group A nodules have an ultram afic com position and m etam orphic textures, 

their m ineralogy is dom inated by pyroxene and olivine +/- spinel. They are m ainly 

Iherzolites and w ehrlites but sam ples o f  dunites and harzburgites have been also 

reported (Jones et a i,  2000). Group A nodules do not contain volatile-bearing

 ̂ Conventional rock classification is often impeded due to the small size o f  many o f  the samples.
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m inerals such as phlogopite, am phibole, and apatite. They have so far only been 

found in the youngest M LF diatrem e deposits.

Group B includes ultram afic nodules and high-pressure xenocrysts rich in 

volatile-bearing m inerals. U ltram afic nodules o f  this group have general peridotitic 

com positions w ith ultram afic m inerals (olivine and/or pyroxene) as fundam ental 

constituents. The group B nodules often have high-pressure, m etam orphic and/or 

cataclastic textures. They occur m ainly in the M LF but am phibole xenocrysts have 

been collected from the stratigraphie low er M BF as well. G roups A  and B are 

interpreted to be tw o m antle facies that have m utual relationships and w ill be 

presented together in Chapter 5.

Group C is divided into two sub-groups: one dom inated by rocks with silicate 

com position (C^) and the other by carbonatite (C°).

Group C* com prises intrusive rocks having feldspathoid m inerals (usually 

hauyne), w hose presence suggests that these rocks have crystallised at shallow  

crustal levels < ~  10 Km (P< 0.3 GPa). The m odal com position o f  group nodules 

is m ade o f  clinopyroxene, hauyne, m ica, and lesser apatite and m agnetite. They 

generally have a cum ulus texture.

The group C" rocks have been discovered only recently  and are represented 

only by three xenoliths o f  coarse-grained carbonate rock w ith a cum ulus texture, 

thought to represent a sovite. The first was discovered in 1998 by A.P. Jones, and the 

others subsequently by myself. Their com position was confirm ed by subsequent 

analysis (Rosatelli et a l,  2000) They, together w ith group ejecta, occur at Cava S. 

Antonio, near R ionero w ithin the M BF.

Group D xenoliths o f  country rocks represented m ainly by fragm ents o f  the 

sedim entary basem ent and subordinate fine-grained granites and felsic granulites 

(Stoppa et a l,  1999).

In m y PhD research project I studied in particular the coarse-grained carbonate 

xenoliths o f  group C ” and the group A and B ultram afic xenoliths and xenocrysts.

4.3 Group C xenoliths

The intrusive rock w ith m odal com position o f  nepheiine, clinopyroxene, mica, 

apatite and oxides is know n as ijolite and it is com m on in alkali-carbonatite 

com plexes (e.g. Le Bas, 1977). Ijolites usually  occur as shallow  level (crustal or
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subvolcanic) intrusive rocks that have been intruded by calcio-carbonatite plugs and 

ring sheets. In the volcanic rocks o f  alkaline-carbonatite com plexes, accidental 

fragm ents o f  ijolite and sovite often occur together. Stoppa et al. (1999) suggest that 

at V ulture the group C xenoliths m ay represent a buried ring com plex sam pled by the 

rising m agm a. This hypothesis is based on their sim ilarities in m odal com position 

with the silicate and carbonatite intrusive rocks o f  other alkali-carbonatite com plexes 

and the occurrence o f  C ’ and C '' rocks together in the sam e pyroclastic surge deposit.

4.3.1 Group C": carbonate xenoliths

The three specim ens (S V ut98-l, S V ut99-l, and SV ut99-2) o f  coarse-grained 

carbonate ejecta recovered have sim ilar textures. A t hand specim en scale, all o f  them 

have sm ooth ovoid shapes indicating a certain degree o f  rounding. The average 

diam eter is 10 cm. Polished sections o f  the interiors show  a clear layering o f  grain 

size and elongation o f  the larger calcite crystals parallel to the layering (Fig. 4.5 a). 

The grains are m ainly equigranular w ith triple junctions. A previous inequigranular 

texture is som ew hat obscured by later recrystallisation w hich partly  replaced larger 

crystals w ith sm aller calcite grains having a m osaic texture (Fig. 4.5 b). 

M ineralogical layering is also notew orthy consisting o f  h igher concentrations o f  very 

fine-grained opaques or coloured m inerals enclosed in carbonate producing a darker 

banding that is in correspondence to the finer carbonate layers. Intergranular vugs 

having elongate shapes aligned with the layering and are irregularly d istributed in the 

sample.

In thin section, calcite grains show  com m on 120° triple junctions (Fig. 4.5 c), 

typical o f  m etam orphic requilibrated sovite cum ulates, and curvilinear edges. Larger 

grains have a sharp rhom bohedral cleavage and tw inning. Fine-grained, m osaic- 

textured areas are scattered throughout the rock and contain trials o f  fluid, glassy and 

m ineral inclusions o f  very small size. Calcite overgrow ths in optical core-rim  

continuity also contain solid, m elt-fluid and com posite inclusions. The m ineral 

inclusions in calcite are rare euhedral m icroprism s o f  apatite, anhedral dark-green 

olivine and perovskite. Interstitial, silicate m elt inclusions consist o f  green-brow n, 

rounded glass blebs up to 100 pm  in size. Trails o f  fluid inclusions rim  the calcite 

crystals (Fig. 4.5 c l) . N otably, com posite globular inclusions, up to 200 pm  across, 

have been observed and are form ed by corroded olivine rim m ed by dolom ite and
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pristine silicate glass (Fig. 4.5 d). D olom ite (50-200 |Lim across) also occurs as 

scattered m icrocrystals internally fringing vugs. O livine occurs as anhedral and less 

frequently skeletal crystals 100-200 p.m long, scattered through the carbonate rock. 

Euhedral spinel form s clusters where olivine, perovskite and apatite m icrolaths are 

concentrated (Fig. 4.5e). C athodolum inescence (CL) observation revealed that the 

carbonate crystals are not lum inescent but only their outlines lum inesce with a 

characteristic orange colour.

4.3.2 Mineral chemistry
R epresentative m ineral analyses are given in Tables 4.1 and 4.2. Electron

m icroprobe operative conditions are given in C hapter 2 (par. 2.3).

The carbonates are calcite and m ore com m only M g-calcite. Calcite grains are 

unzoned with up to 3.5 wt%  o f  M gO and 0.53 w t%  SrO. Perpendicular to the 

banding there is a variation in com position (Fig. 3.6); M gO  wt%  varies betw een -2 .1  

and 0.5 w t%  along a 5 cm traverse. There is no relation betw een carbonate grain size 

and com position. The m ost M gO -depleted grains m ay contain appreciable FeO and 

M nO  up to 2 w t%  (e.g. Table 4.1, analysis 5). D olom ite contains up to 2.1 wt%  SrO 

(Table 4.1, analysis 7). Sim ilar com positions have been reported  from a num ber o f 

carbonatites and are typical o f  prim ary igneous carbonate (e.g. Eggler, 1988; Harm er 

& G ittins, 1998). A few m icrograins o f  B a-LREE-M n carbonate were identified by 

SEM -ED S, but due to their small size ( -  2 p.m) quantitative analysis has not been 

possible.

Table 4.1. Selected EMPA of carbonate minerals and silicate glass in sample SVut99-l

Mineral Cc Cc Cc Cc Cc Dol Dol 01 01 01 Average
analysis 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
MgO 2.12 0.96 1.39 0.51 0.29 18.43 18.27 SiOz 53.74 55.72 53.87 54.44
MnO - - - - 2.04 - 0.25 FeO 1.90 1.58 0.29 1.26
CaO 52.97 54.37 53.12 55.09 50.30 32.07 32.43 MgO 23.86 24.99 24.32 24.39
SrO 0.10 0.38 0.53 0.13 0.03 1.83 2.07 CaO 0.92 0.95 0.81 0.89
LazO] - - - - - - - NazO 0.41 0.24 0.36 0.34
Ce^O] - - - - - - - KzO 0.50 0.45 0.51 0.49

SrO 0.21 0.22 - 0.22
Total 55.19 55.71 55.04 55.72 52.66 52.33 53.02 Total 81.54 84.15 80.16 82.02

Mg# 0.97
Cc = calcite; Dol = dolomite; G1 = glass; - = below 0.05 wt% calculated detection limit; * = total iron; 
Mg# = Mg/Mg+Fe (elements molar fraction).
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Figure 4.5. a) H and  scale “ sovite” sam ple  S V u t9 9 - l  from Rionero, Vulture,  S outhern  Italy, 
b) detail o f  ghost porphyrit ic  texture show ing  larger “ phenoc rys ts” rep laced  by m osaic  
textured calcite; c)-calcite triple junc ion .  cl) inset show s detail o f  the contact betw een  calcite 
grains with abundan t fluid inclusions, d) g lobular  com pos i te  inclusion w ith glass, o livine and 
dolomite, e) solid inclusion w ith perovskite  and olivine.
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Figure 4.6. Variation in MgO wt% content in carbonate crystals along a traverse 
perpendicular to the rock layering (sample SVut99-l). Each analysis point refers to a 
different crystal.

Table 4.2. Selected EMPA of olivine and spinel in sample SVut99-l

mineral 01 01 01 Sp Sp Sp Sp
SiOz 42.04 41.65 42.09 0.42 0.44 0.13 0.26
AI2O3 0.02 0.05 0.03 59.23 63.96 60.16 58.63
TiOz - - - 1.01 0.55 0.91 0.87
CrzO] - - - 0.44 0.30 0.30 -

FezO]"" - - - 10.07 6.31 9.73 11.51
FeO 0.77 0.83 0.79 1.90 1.93 1.81 1.98
MgO 56.32 56.49 55.70 26.58 27.01 26.24 26.08
Mn 0.11 0.14 0.04 - - - -

CaO 0.06 0.07 0.05 - - 0.20 0.16
Total 99.32 99.23 98.70 99.65 100.50 99.48 99.49

Si 1.00 0.99 1.00 0.08 0.08 0.02 0.05
A 1 0.00 0.00 0.00 13.95 14.70 14.17 13.89
Ti 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.15 0.08 0.14 0.13
Cr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.04 0.05 0.00
Fê ^ 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.51 0.93 1.46 1.74
Fe+' 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.32 0.93 0.30 0.33
Mg 1.99 2.00 1.98 7.92 7.85 7.82 7.81
Mn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Ca 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.03
Sum 3.00 3.01 3.00 23.99 24.61 24.00 24.00
Mg# 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.96 0.89 0.96 0.96
01 = olivine,; Sp = spinel; n.d. = not detected; '' = recalculated following method of  

Carmichael (1967). Olivine (01) and spinel (Sp) are recalculated on the basis of 4 oxygen.

Spinel has TiO] up to 1.54wt%. Olivine is alm ost pure forsterite (Fo99) slightly 

zoned w ith CaO increasing at the rim  up to 0.3 wt% , Cr and Ni are below  detection
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lim its. Spinel and olivine have sim ilar M g#, being in olivine ~  0.99 and in the spinel 

~96. Six partial m icroprobe analyses o f  two separate grains o f  perovskite (<10pm ) 

yielded average contents o f  SiO2=0.35wt% , T i02=48.6w t% , Al2O3=0.2wt%, 

N a20=1.6w t% , ZrO2=0.3wt% , Nb2O5=0.5wt%, CaO =32.5w t% .

The silicate glass is com posed m ainly o f  S i02 and M gO  and a very m inor 

am ount o f  AI2O3, alkalies, and CaO but it contains appreciable SrO -0 .2  wt%  (Table 

4.1). The silicate glass totals are low, around 80-85, suggesting the presence o f  

unanalysed volatile phases like w ater or C O 2. The glass M g# = 0.97 is high, 

suggesting a direct relationship w ith olivine and spinel.

4.3.3 Bulk rock geochemistry
M ajor elem ent data for the coarse-grained carbonate xenolith, carbonatitic and

m elilitite rocks along with juvenile  fragm ents from the M BF are given in Table 4.3. 

The carbonate xenolith data were obtained by m ultim ethod analyses at XRAL 

laboratories (1885 Leslie St. Toronto, 0N -M 3B  3J4-Canada^ courtesy Prof. 

Francesco Stoppa). W hen com pared w ith the w orld average sovite (Le Bas, 1999) 

the carbonate rock bulk  com position has low er S i02, AI2O 3 and Fe2Û 3 but slightly 

higher MgO.

The V ulture carbonate and m elilitite rocks trace elem ents are reported in Table

4.4 (data courtesy o f  Prof. F. Stoppa). The trace elem ent distribution is m uch lower 

then the w orld average sovite (Le Bas, 1999) w ith  respect to high and m edium  

com patible elem ents (Fig. 4.7). H ow ever highly incom patible elem ents such as Ba, 

Th and U are com parable in term s o f  orders o f  m agnitude to Le Bas sovite values 

and Rb is a little higher than Le B as’ w orld average sovite.

http://w w w .astm .org/labs/PA G ES/138600.htm
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Table 4.3. Major element composition of C “ carbonate xenoliths

SVut99-l 271-2B1 1 VT69 VUT196 135b 137
S iO z 0.53 36.00 46.40 41.56 43.02 52.6 47.78
T iO z 0.01 1.21 0.96 1.87 2.34 0.47 0.99
AI2O3 0.54 10.60 14.70 15.09 12.23 21.9 18.81
FezO] 0.26 5.30 5.31 2.87 7.38 2.71 4.38
FeO - 2.25 1.55 5.92 3.24 1.23 3.06
MgO 3.04 3.20 5.42 0.24 0.18 1.25 4.13
MnO 0.05 0.20 0.16 4.05 9.31 0.16 0.20
CaO 51.50 21.20 11.50 15.47 14.37 4.14 9.09
NazO 0.04 1.34 0.90 5.05 2.00 5.21 3.73
K zO 0.03 1.77 2.31 3.97 0.68 3.11 2.42
P2O5 - 0.57 0.68 1.06 1.44 0.16 0.66
LOI 42.50 15.94 9.47 2.01 3.35 6.23 3.97
Total 98.50 99.60 99.40 99.16 99.54 99.16 99.21

LOI = Loss On Ignition; - = below detection limit. Data source: SVut99-l = coarse-grained carbonate 
rock (Stoppa unpublished); 271-2B1= MLFl carbonatitic ash tuff (Stoppa and Woolley, 1997); 1= 
MLFl melilitite lava (Stoppa and Principe, 1998); VT69 = melilitite dyke o f Prete della Scimmia 
(Stoppa unpublished); VTI96 = MLF2 melilititic juvenile fragment (Stoppa unpublished); 135 and 
137 = MBF juvenile fragments, location of samples in Fig. 3.5 (Stoppa unpublished).

Table 4.4. Trace elements of C” carbonate xenoliths

SVut99-l 275VUT 276VUT VT69 VUT196
Rb 23.0 n.a. n.a. 92.2 108.4
Sr 1660.0 1530.0 1180.0 2845.9 900.1
Y n.a. 45.0 23.0 70.3 63.4
Zr 9.0 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
Nb 2.0 557.0 930.0 111.4 54.8
Ba 82.0 557.0 930.0 2310.1 1151.1
La 26.9 183.0 110.0 195.6 125.3
Ce 30.2 309.0 198.0 378.9 263.3
Pr 2.0 33.6 20.5 45.6 34.2
Nd 3.7 125.0 73.9 166.8 138.0
Sm 0.3 22.0 13.2 31.9 30.6
Eu 0.1 5.6 3.4 7.5 7.2
Gd 0.6 18.4 10.7 27.6 26.9
Tb n.a. 2.0 1.2 3.3 3.3
Dy 0.2 10.2 5.7 16.2 16.0
Ho n.a. 1.5 0.8 2.4 2.4
Er n.a. 4.0 2.2 5.9 5.7
Tm n.a. 0.5 0.2 0.7 0.7
Yb 0.1 2.9 1.4 4.0 3.7
Lu n.a. 0.4 0.2 0.6 0.5
Hf 10.0 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
Ta 1.0 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
Th 11.0 22.6 15.0 46.9 31.5
U 3.0 3.5 4.2 14.0 4.1

n.a. = not analysed. SVut99-l = coarse-grained carbonate rock; 275VUT and 276VUT = melilitite- 
carbonatite juvenile fraction from MLFl (Stoppa unpublished); VT69 = melilitite dyke of Prete della 
Scimmia (Stoppa unpublished); VT196 = MLF2 melilititic juvenile fragment (Stoppa unpublished). Sr 
and Nd isotopes analyses courtesy o f Dr. F. Castorina (Università’ La Sapienza -  Roma); C and O 
isotope determinations in collaboration with Dr. A. Bacheca (Imperial University, Lausanne -  
Switzerland).
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The V ulture carbonate xenolith trace elem ent pattern shows a negative 

anom aly for N b and Ta sim ilar to the average sovite pattern. A m ong the LITE, the Sr 

value is closer to average sovite and its positive anom aly, although m uch more 

pronounced, resem bles that present in the norm al sovite rocks. The higher Sr and Rb 

values produce a high LILE/HFSE ratio that is a typical feature o f  ultra-alkaline 

rocks o f  Italy (Stoppa & W oolley, 1997). The strong positive H f  anom aly o f  sample 

SV ut99-l is in clear contrast w ith the characteristic depletion in H f  and Zr o f 

carbonatites in general (N elson et a l,  1988; Le Bas, 1999).

1000

1 0 0 :

■S
2

10

0.1

World average sovite 
Le Bas, 1999

Vulture sovite

U Z r « 'S m % d  Yb

Figure 4.7. Trace elements for Vulture sovite SVut99-l compared with average sovite (Le 
Bas, 1999). The data are normalised to primitive mantle (PM) after (Hofmann, 1988).

The V ulture carbonate ejecta and m elilitite rocks along w ith the REE patterns 

for w orldw ide average sovite (Le Bas, 1999) are plotted  in Fig. 4.8. The V ulture 

sovite has a REE pattern w ith a steep enrichm ent in LREE. The LREE/H REE 

expressed as La/Yb is ~  270 while for w orldw ide average sovites the same ratio is 

~60. Even though the abundance o f  the REE is lower, the pattern o f  the sovite is 

som ehow sim ilar to other Vulture rocks in having high LREE and an apparent 

positive G d anomaly. This anom aly is a feature reported from  other Italian 

carbonatites and m elilitites (Stoppa & Lavecchia, 1996). In addition the ratio
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(Th/Yb)/(Ta/Yb) = 11 fits well with typical values o f  around 11.1 for world-wide 

sovite (Le Bas, 1999) or around 10 as proposed by W oolley & Kempe (1989).

1000 q

W orld average sovite 
Le Bas, 1999

V ulture silicate lavas

V ulture sovite

La Pi Sm Gd ErDy Yb
Ho Tm LuCe Nd Eu Tb

Figure 4.8. RJEE Vulture volcanic rocks (melilitites) compared with Vulture sovite and 
world average sovite (Le Bas, 1999). REE normalised to primitive mantle (PM, see Fig. 4.7).

4.3.4 Oxygen and  C arb o n  stab le  isotope geochem istry

Stable isotope analyses for carbon and oxygen were performed at Lausanne 

University in collaboration with Dr. A. Bacheca. Detail o f  analytical technique are 

given in Chapter 2 (par. 2.6). The oxygen and carbon isotopic data (Table 4.5) are 

expressed in per mil differences relative to the Standard M ean Oceanic W ater 

(SMOW ) and Peedee Belemnite (PDB) standards respectively (Rollinson, 1994). 

Analyses were conducted on separate grains o f  carbonate from internal parts o f the 

sovite xenolith and on the micritic alteration coating along the xenolith edges. 

Further determinations have been carried out on small limestone fragments occurring 

in the same surge deposit where the coarse carbonate xenoliths have been recovered, 

and o f Ca-carbonate cement-filling veins cross-cutting ash layers.

The ô ’^C values obtained for hand-picked calcite grains inside the sovite 

xenolith SV ut99-l are within the range between -4 .8  \ o  (per mil) and -4 .4  \ o  

(PDB) (Table 4.5). The micritic coating gave ô'^C values o f -2  \ o  and -4 .58  \ o
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(PDB). The ô'^C o f  the lim estone fragm ents and cem ent is positive with values o f

1.4 \ o  and 0.9 \ o  (PDB) respectively.

Table 4.5. Carbon and oxygen isotopes of carbonate mineral 
separates.

sample 8'^C (PDB) 5’*0 (SMOW)
calcite from coarse grained “sovite” SVut99-l -4.83 10.30

-4.84 10.29
-4.40 11.74

Micritic calcite coating the surface of the SVut99-l sample -2.00 19.72
-4.58 16.42

Limestone fragments from surge 1.43 26.45
1.36 26.72

Calcite fine-grained cement 0.93 24.08
Ô values expressed in per mil.

The values for the calcite in the sovite range from 10.3 \ o  to 10.7 \ o  

(SM OW ). The surface calcite in the m icritic coating is higher, from 16.4 \ o  to 19.7 

\ o  (SM OW ). Still h igher Ô'^O values characterise calcite cem ent Ô'^O = 24 \ o  and 

lim estone ô^^O = 26.7 \ o  (SM OW ). The ô'^O  vs Ô’^C o f  M t. V ulture sam ples are 

plotted in figure 4.6 along w ith data from other intrusive and extrusive Ca- 

carbonatites from  G erm any (Hay & O ’N eil, 1983; H ubberten et a l, 1988; Riley et 

a l,  1999) and the m ain com positional fields o f  prim ary igneous carbonates (PIC; 

Taylor, 1967). In the sam e figure the lim estone and m arble field (1) are taken from 

Rollinson (1994). The lim estone and hydrotherm al fields (2) are from Le Bas (1997) 

as is the East and South African sovite field (2).

M t V ulture coarse carbonate ejecta have values o f  ^ . 5  \ o  (PDB) within 

the upper lim it o f  the range o f  prim ary igneous carbonates (PIC) o f  Taylor (1967). 

H ow ever their ô '^O  values are slightly higher than the upper lim it o f  9.5 \ o  

(SM OW ) suggested for the PIC.
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Figure 4.9. Stable isotopes Ô'^O vs 5 ‘T  plot for Vulture and other carbonatites. Data source: 
field (1), Rollinson (1994); fields (2), Le Bas (1997). Primary Igneous Carbonates (PIC) 
after Taylor (1967). West Eifel (Rockeskyll) from Riley et a i ,  (1999); Kaiserstuhl 
(Schelingen) from Hay & O ’Neil, (1983); Kaiserstuhl (Orberg and Badberg) from Hubberten 
er a/., (1988).

4.3.5 S r and  Nd rad iogenic  isotopes

Sr and Nd isotope determinations on calcite separates from the coarse-grained 

sovite xenolith SVut99-I have been kindly provided by Dr. F. Castorina (Department 

o f Earth Science, Université “La Sapienza” -  Rome). It is necessary to understand 

the characteristic o f the mantle reservoir that produced the Mt. Vulture rocks, so that 

data will be summarised in order to establish how the carbonate xenoliths are related 

to any regional m antle-derived magmas.

Table 4.6. Sr and Nd radiogenic isotopes

sample ^^Sr/^^Sr '"^Nd/"'Nd
Melfi hauynophyre lava flow 0.7058 0.5127
BI -  Basanite pyroclastic flow 0.7058 0.5127
BI -  Leucite tephrite 0.7061 0.5127
M LFl- Carbonatite ash 0.7056 0.5126
MBF-“sovite” SVut99-l 0.7060 0.5126
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The values o f  the and isotopic ratios o f the sovite and

other Vulture silicate rocks are reported in Table 4.6 and plotted in the '"^^Nd/'‘̂‘̂ Nd 

vs ^^Sr/^Sr diagram o f Fig. 4.10. Conventional Chondritic Uniform Reservoir 

(CHUR; De Paolo & W asserburg, 1977) and “primitive m antle” line (Bulk Earth), 

are shown together with East African Carbonatites Line (EACL; Bell & Blenkinsop, 

1989). Isotopic data from young central Europe carbonatites are plotted for 

comparison. The Vulture data tend to plot in the Sr mantle enriched quadrant o f this 

diagram as do other Italian carbonatites (data from Castorina et al., 2000). In 

addition Vulture and European compositions plot above the EACL indicating a more 

^^Sr-enriched source. The sovite Sr-Nd data fit well with the field o f other Vulture 

alkaline-mafic rocks, consistent with a substantial isotopic equilibrium between 

silicate and carbonate fractions that are, thus, considered to be comagmatic. 

Interestingly the mixing line passing through W est Eifel and Kaiserstuhl carbonatites 

cross cuts the value for the Mt. Vulture sovite.

Kaiserstuhl
carbonatites West Eifel 

carbonatites
Vulture 

alkali-mafic silicate 
volcanic rocks (*)

0.5128

CHUR

0.5126

Vulture sovite

0.5124

0.5122
0.70700.7020 0.7030 0 .7040 0.7050 0.7060

"Sr/'Sr

Figure 4.10. Sr and Nd radiogenic isotopes o f  Mt. Vulture sovite compared with Mt. Vulture 
extrusive rocks and other European Carbonatite occurrences.
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4.4 Discussion

4.4.1 Trace elements and REE compared with isotope variation

G eochem ical data for the Mt. V ulture carbonate ejecta do not com pare well 

w ith w orld-w ide carbonatite average although the sam ples have sim ilarities with 

Vulture m elilitite rocks and other Italian carbonatite occurrences having a 

pronounced G d-anom aly (Stoppa & W oolley, 1997). The paucity  o f  apatite and other 

LR EE-bearing m inerals (e.g. m onazite and pyrochlore) in the V ulture sovite, m ay be 

a reasonable explanation o f  such low abundance o f  LILE and REE.

The presence o f  interstitial glass inclusions in the sovite rock suggests a 

m agm atic association but it could also represent a glass quenched from an infiltrating 

m elt into, say, a m etam orphic marble. In fact the 120° triple junctions and curved 

crystal faces suggest that the rock recrystallised slow ly under near equilibrium  

conditions. These textural features are also quite typical o f  carbonate m etam orphic 

rocks, like m arbles. In order to address w hether the carbonate ejecta are actually 

m arble (m etam orphic) or sovite (m agm atic) rock, an isotope study has been 

conducted.

The M t V ulture coarse-grained carbonate xenoliths have Ô'^C isotopic ratio 

w ithin the field o f  igneous carbonates (PIC) but the ratio is higher. This may 

not be significant since higher than PIC has also been observed in shallow  level 

intrusive carbonatites w orldw ide (Deines, 1988). Further exam ples include the W est 

Eifel carbonatitic autoliths (Riley et al., 1999) and East and South African sovites in 

general (data com pilation from Le Bas, 1997). The field o f  A frican sovites, plotted 

by Le Bas, notably encom passes both the W est Eifel and the V ulture carbonatite 

samples. This field is shifted tow ards higher carbon and oxygen isotopic ratios but is 

separate from  the field for lim estone and m arble field (Rollinson, 1994). The carbon 

and oxygen isotopic com position o f  the carbonate form ing the coarse grained ejecta 

point to a m agm atic origin for this rock. The m atrix calcite cem ent and the lim estone 

fragm ents analysed instead plot w ithin the characteristic lim estone (2) field, which 

com prises low tem perature carbonates. The m icritic alteration to carbonate is still 

characterised by negative Ô'^C values but w ith respect to its precursor carbonate 

m uch higher ô'^O. Its form ation m ay be related to dissolution-recrystallization 

associated with circulation o f  m eteoric water.
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The carbonate in the coarse-grained xenoliths presents clear signs o f 

recrystallisation under equilibrium  conditions. A utom etasom atic processes involving 

m agm atic fluids or epigenetic exchange (Deines, 1988) could be responsible for 

textural and isotopic com position changes, w ith shifting o f  the ô '^O  towards higher 

values. H ow ever as dem onstrated by Deines & G old (1973) in their study o f 

carbonatite intrusions, and as showed by Le Bas (1997), the values o f  shallow  level 

intrusive carbonatites often tend towards higher and than PIC.

4.4.2 Origin of the glass inclusions

H igh-M g silicate glasses with low Al, alkalies and CaO, have been described 

from carbonate-bearing m antle nodules such as at Spitsbergen (Ionov et a i, 1993), or 

in glass-bearing m antle nodules, for exam ple at Cape V erde Islands (Ryabchikov et 

al, 1995). In the Spitsbergen nodules the glass contains m agnesite carbonate blebs 

w hich have been interpreted as decom pression-driven im m iscible liquid segregates 

form ed during the nodule exhum ation (Ionov et a l, 1993). The com position o f  this 

form er carbonate w as variable from Fe-rich m agnesite in the central part o f  the blebs 

to M g-rich m agnesite at their edges. The carbonate com position is different from  the 

M g-calcite o f  the V ulture carbonate xenoliths.

The glass inclusions in the Mt. V ulture carbonate xenoliths m ay represent 

residual silicate liquid exsolved during the carbonate fractionation from a silicate- 

carbonate parental m elt. Spinel and olivine m ight be liquidas phases in the silicate 

residual liquid as suggested by their sim ilar M g#. The accum ulation via crystal 

settling o f  carbonate m ay have squeezed out m ost o f  the silicate liquid leaving 

clusters o f  spinel and olivine. The low total o f  the silicate glass m ay be related to 

high content o f  volatile dissolved in it. The presence o f  dolom ite patches surrounding 

the olivine crystals im m ersed in the glass suggests that the volatile phase was CO 2 

rich. Possibly the olivine growth produced oversaturation in C O 2 in the glass which 

w ould have favoured crystallisation o f  dolom ite. In fact fine dolom ite grains have 

been found also w ithin glassy inclusions. A lternatively the void m ay have contained 

other m ineral phases now  dissolved.
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4.4.3 Discussion o f the carbonate xenoliths

Petrography, m ineral com positions and w hole rock  chem istry o f  the three 

carbonate xenoliths is consistent with these coarse-grained rocks being sovite. This is 

supported by the presence o f  glass inclusions that indicates the m agm atic nature o f 

this rock, and by the stable isotope data which cannot be explained by any known 

m etam orphic process. Furtherm ore their ^^Sr/^^Sr and ratios lie within

the range o f  the other M t. Vulture m agm atic silicate rocks.

The M t V ulture carbonate xenoliths have both com positional and crystal size 

zonations that suggest a cum ulate origin for them , possib ly  in a m agm a cham ber or 

reservoir. The cum ulus texture in the sovites also suggests form ation by 

coprecipitation from  a carbonatite m elt for dolom ite, spinel, apatite and possibly 

perovskite. A lm ost pure forsterite, virtually Ni and Cr free, is know n from other 

carbonatites as for exam ple at Kerim asi volcano (C hurch, 1996). The forsterite may 

have been form ed by fractionation o f  olivine from the M g-silicate interstitial melt. 

Voids scattered through the rock sam ples m ay have been occupied by residual 

silicate m elt expelled via filter-press processes, or accessory m inerals dissolved 

during epigenetic alteration.

The paucity  o f  LILE and REE observed could be related to dissolution and 

rem oval o f  LILE and REE-bearing m inerals usually  associated to sovites such as 

apatite and m onazite. H ow ever the depletion in LILE and all R EE observed in the 

V ulture sovite is unusual for a carbonate rock and further study will be carried out.

W hole rock depletion in the HFSE (apart for Hf), relatively  high ô ’^O values 

and calcite rim /core overgrow ths m ay be consistent w ith recrystallisation at shallow  

level conditions sim ilar to subvolcanic carbonatites.

In term s o f  ô '^C  and Ô'^O values the V ulture carbonate xenoliths are 

com parable w ith other European and African intrusive sovite carbonatites suggesting 

a sim ilar em placem ent process and source. The Sr and N d  radiogenic isotope data 

further suggests that the European sovites m ay be related to a sim ilar m antle source.

4.5 Conclusions

On the basis o f  this petrography and geochem ical study o f  the carbonate 

xenoliths the follow ing conclusions can be made:
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The carbonate xenoliths are coarse-grained carbonate rocks w ith requilibrated 

m etam orphic textures thought to be recrystallised form er cum ulates.

Stable isotope data (carbon and oxygen), radiogenic isotope data (Sr and Nd), 

and the presence o f  glass inclusions suggest either that these rocks are m agm atic 

or if  they were m etam orphic, they have been isotopically  exchanged w ith igneous 

values.

A ccording to the classification schem e proposed by W oolley & Kem pe (1989), 

the carbonate xenoliths are calciocarbonatite (sovite).

The sovite xenoliths at Vulture m ay testifies to the presence o f  carbonatite liquids 

in the early history o f  the volcano, and m ay com plem ents the youngest m elilititic 

carbonatitic deposits o f  Vulture. Thus carbonatite rocks w ere form ed at several 

tim es during the history o f  this volcano.

A p p e n d ix  4 .1 .

Principal geological features of lU P melilitite-carbonatite 
occurrences

Locality Geology Rock types Rock suites
San Venanzo extrusive: maar 

diatreme
Lapilli tuffs, phonolitic tuffs, 
breccia, lava carbonatitic-melititic 

tuffs, olivine-melilitite
Cupaello extrusive: diatreme? Tuff, breccia, Phonolitic tuff, 

lava flow carbonatite tuff, 
melilitite

Polino Subvolcanic
diatremes

Intrusive Carbonatite 
breccia

Colie Fabbri Subvolcanic plug Intrusive Melilitolite 
porphyritic

Monticchio Extrusive: maar Lapilli tuff, Carbonatitic tuff.
(Vulture) diatremes micro-breccia olivine melilitite
From Stoppa & Woolley (1997).
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Chapter 5

T h e  m e t a s o m a t is e d  m a n t l e  b e n e a t h  
M t . V u l t u r e  v o l c a n o

5.1 Introduction

At M t. V ulture carbonatite-m elilitite volcanics are associated with mantle 

nodules. M antle debris from Italian ultralkaline rocks w ere previously  described only 

from the Torre A lfina lam proite (Conticelli & Peccerillo , 1990), the Polino 

carbonatite, the San Venanzo olivine-m elilitite and the Cupaello kalsilitite and 

carbonatite (S toppa & W oolley, 1997). The V ulture carbonatite- m afic alkali rocks 

com plex is the richest xenolith locality found in Italy to date.

Surveying and sam pling fieldw ork has been carried out at Mt. V ulture 

volcano. O ver 80 xenoliths and xenocrysts have been collected and a selection o f 

them  (Table 1) has been the subject o f  detailed pétrographie and m ineralogical 

studies. The aim  o f  this chapter is to discuss the petrography, m ineralogy and 

geochem istry o f  group B ultram afic, hydrous xenoliths-xenocrysts and their 

relationships w ith group A ultram afic, anhydrous xenoliths. The group A  and B 

ultram afic rocks studied can provide an insight into the lithospheric m antle beneath 

Mt. Vulture, offering a good opportunity to understand better the m antle m etasom atic 

processes and test m odels for sub-continental Italian lithosphere. M antle 

m etasom atism  has also been considered crucial to Italian m agm atism  (e.g. Cundari, 

1980) but so far very poorly accounted for in term s o f  the data.

Details o f  the pyrom etam orphic textures and products will be presented and 

discussed separately in Chapter 6.
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5.2 Mantle metasomatism

The E arth ’s upper m antle appears to be dom inantly  spinel- or garnet-bearing 

peridotite (olivine, orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene) and generally  anhydrous. Studies 

o f  m antle xenoliths and m antle-derived m elts suggest that the E arth ’s upper m antle 

has heterogeneity at all scales, as its m ineralogical, chem ical and isotopic variations 

reveal (N ielson & N oller, 1987). Some upper m antle variations o f  m odal and 

geochem ical com positions are ascribed to the products o f  a process called 

m etasom atism . For m antle m etasom atism  this m eans “all the additions or removals 

o f chemical components by means o f  melts or fluids, or by diffusive exchange” 

(Green & W allace, 1988; W ilshire, 1987). The m ain m etasom atic effect in the upper 

m antle is com m only an enrichm ent in Fe, Ti, K, LR EE/H R EE (Light Rare Earth 

E lem ents/H eavy Light Rare Earth Elem ents) ratio, LILE (Large Ion Lithophile 

E lem ents) coupled w ith H 2O, CO 2 and other volatile phases such as Cl and F 

(Boettcher & O ’N eil, 1980). Two m ain types o f  m etasom atism  have been proposed 

(M een et a i ,  1988).

1) Modal metasomatism or patent m etasom atism  (D aw son, 1984) producing 

changes in peridotite m ajor elem ent com position and new  m inerals.

2) Cryptic metasomatism or latent m etasom atism  (D aw son, 1984) enriching the 

m antle only in specific trace and RE elem ents w ithout causing variation in the 

peridotite m odal com position or minerals.

M odal m etasom atism  introduces into m antle assem blages m ainly am phibole 

and/or mica. In a few cases carbonates, apatite and rarely m onazite have also been 

found in m etasom atised m antle xenoliths (Ionov et a l ,  1996; R udnick et a l,  1993). 

M odally m etasom atised m antle peridotites generally contain dissem inated, discrete 

grains o f  volatile-bearing m inerals (Ionov et a l, 1997), or hydrous m inerals occur in 

veins (e.g. Zanetti et a l, 1996).

Cryptic m etasom atism  generally produces enrichm ent o f  LREE relative to 

HREE such as La, Ce, N d and LILE (e.g. Sr, K, R b and U). This enrichm ent is 

accom m odated in peridotitic clinopyroxenes (since it is not accom panied by 

introduction o f  hydrous m inerals).

At M t. V ulture the presence o f  hydrous m inerals like phlogopite in upper 

m antle xenoliths suggests that m odal m etasom atism  occurred (Jones et a l, 2000). In 

order to define the m etasom atic agent, the process or processes and the variation
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produced in the upper m antle m ineralogy and chem istry beneath M t. V ulture a 

detailed study has been carried out. This study offers a good opportunity to test 

m odels for sub-continental Italian lithosphere and therefore the role o f  m antle 

m etasom atism  that has been considered crucial no t only to petrogenesis o f  Mt. 

V ulture rocks but also for Italian m agm atism  in general (e.g. Cundari, 1980).

5.3 Mt. Vulture ultramafic xenoliths and xenocrysts suite

Mt. Vulture carbonatite- m afic alkali rocks com plex is the richest xenolith 

locality found in Italy to date. A long w ith peridotite nodules and their debris in the 

pyroclastic deposit o f  the M onticchio Lake Form ation have been found am phibole 

and to a lesser extent phlogopite xenocrysts (C hapter 4, Fig. 4.2). X enoliths and 

xenocrysts occur as polished egg-shaped rocks up to 15 cm across. They m ainly 

occur in diatrem e-related surge deposits but are also found in pyroclastic flows. It 

dem onstrates that these xenoliths were rapidly and explosively transferred from 

depth by carbonatite-m elilitite m agm a (Stoppa & Principe, 1998). A  large Vulture 

ultram afic xenolith collection has been studied by T. K ostoula (UCL m aster degree 

student) and the results o f  this study have been published by Jones et al. (2000). The 

ultram afic xenolith and xenocryst sam ple suite object o f  m y study is the result o f  my 

fieldw ork and it has not been studied precedently.

The ultram afic xenoliths occurring at M onticchio Lake have features typical 

o f m antle rocks, like m etam orphic textures and com positions (M algarotto, 1995; 

Stoppa & Principe, 1998; Stoppa et a l,  1999; Jones et a l,  2000; D ow nes, 2001). 

These xenoliths and xenocrysts have been divided into two m ain groups, on the basis 

o f  the presence o f  hydrous m inerals.

Group A  are anhydrous spinel-lherzolite and w ehrlite (corresponding to group 

I o f  Frey & Prinz, 1978) w hose geotherm obarom etry indicates equilibration at about 

22 kbar and 1150°C (Jones et a l, 2000).

Group B consists o f  hydrous, ultram afic nodules and large crystal fragm ents. 

The hydrous m ineral occurring as an interstitial phase in peridotite is phlogopite, 

while pargasitic am phibole generally occurs as large, loose crystal fragm ents and 

may enclose prim ary olivine and phlogopite. Interstitial am phibole has not been 

found in peridotite nodules, to date. This is the case o f  am phibole peridotites (e.g. 

sam ple AP, Table 5.1) which have olivine and phlogopite with com position and
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deform ation textures sim ilar to those observed in the other high-pressure nodules. 

A m phibole has been included in the high pressure nodule suite, also because it is not 

in equilibrium  w ith the host lava, as testified by the reaction w ith form ation o f 

opaques observed also by De Fino et al. (1986) and corrosion textures. Thus, 

am phibole crystal debris has been defined as a xenocryst because it has no chemical 

affinity w ith the host lava. A long with am phibole xenocrysts o f  group B are included 

green clinopyroxene xenocrysts. They invariably show  deform ation textures, like 

kink-banding and m ay have phlogopite inclusions like som e Iherzolites and 

wehrlites. It is believed that these green clinopyroxene xenocrysts com e from 

disaggregation o f  w ehrlite portions (or veins, like sam ple K aty 7 o f  Jones et al, 

2000) o f  the m antle.

Table 5.1. Petrography of the sample suite studied

Sample Location rock type texture prim ary minerals secondary phases

AM991 MLFl xenocryst Amph Cpx+01
AM992 MLFl xenocryst Amph Cpx+01
AM993 MFB xenocryst Amph+Apa Cpx+Phl+Cc+Gl
AM994 MFB xenocryst Amph Mel+Cc
AM995 MLFl xenocryst Amph

AM997 MLFl xenocryst Cpx

AM998 MLFl xenocryst Cpx+01

AM999 MLFl xenocryst Amph

AM9911 MLFl xenocryst Amph

AM981 MLFl xenocryst Amph

AM982 MLFl xenocryst Amph

MDl MLFl xenocryst Cpx Gl+Cc
MD2 MLFl xenocryst Cpx
MD3 MLFl xenocryst Cpx+Phl Gl+Cc
MD4 MLFl xenocryst Cpx
AP MLFl amph-peridotite metasom. 01-Amph-Phl Phl-Cpx-Ol-Gl-Cc

AAC MFB clinopyroxenite cumulate? Cpx-Amph-Apa

AC MLFl clinopyroxenite cumulate? Cpx-Apa Cc

PC MLFl clinopyroxenite metasom. Opx-Ol-Sp Cpx+Gl+Cc

Lhzl MLFl Iherzolite veined Ol-Opx-Cpx-Sp Cpx+Ol+Cc+Gl

01 = olivine, Opx =orthopyroxene, Cpx = clinopyroxene, Sp = spinel, Phi = phlogopite, 
Amph =amphibole, Apa = apatite, G1 = glass, Co =carbonate, Mel = melilite.
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5.4 Petrography of ultramafic xenoliths and xenocrysts

Optical m icroscope observation has been coupled w ith extensive electron m icroprobe 

B ack-scattered Secondary Electron (BSE) im aging in order to define the textural 

features o f  the sam ples selected.

5.4.1 Group A ultramafic mantle nodules

Group A nodules are m ainly coarse to m edium  grained Iherzolites and 

w ehrlites show ing variable degrees o f  strain. The m ost com m on m etam orphic 

textures observed are porphyroblastic or porphyroblastic-m osaic (Harte, 1977). The 

porphyroblasts are olivine and orthopyroxene that show  deform ation features like 

kink-banding and m icrofaults. The groundm ass is olivine, clinopyroxene and spinel. 

Strain related deform ation features are present also in the groundm ass m inerals 

(Jones et a l, 2000, Stoppa & Principe, 1998).

Pyrom etam orphic textures are w idespread in group A  and interstitial glass 

containing carbonate blebs is comm on. Rare relict garnet is also present along with 

m ore abundant phlogopite w ith prim ary features. A m phibole is absent in all o f  the 70 

peridotite sam ples studied by Jones et a l, (2000). G eotherm obarom etric estim ations 

give final equilibration conditions for group A  nodules ranging betw een 14 to 22 

kbar in pressure and 1050-1150 °C in tem perature (Jones et a l, 2000).

5.4.1.1 Veined spinel-lherzolite (L hzl)

The sam ple L hzl is single 3 cm size lapillus w ith a spinel-lherzolite core. The 

Iherzolite has a porphyroblastic texture (Harte, 1977) w here olivine, orthopyroxene 

and clinopyroxene porphyroblasts have irregular rounded faces and few triple 

junctions. K ink banding and undulose extinction are w idespread. Both olivine and 

orthopyroxene have em bayed or indented m argins especially where they are in 

contact w ith the interstitial glass (Chapter 6, Fig. 6.3 c). C linopyroxene is greenish, 

rounded with spongy borders (Pike N elson & Scharzm an, 1977). The neoblastic, 

strain free clinopyroxene and few sm aller olivine grains m ay surround 

orthopyroxene. Reddish brown, rounded or am oeboid spinel grains occur as 

inclusions in olivine and orthopyroxene or at the junctions betw een porphyroblasts 

and neoblasts. Spinel has a sieve texture and is usually surrounded by glass; BSE 

im aging indicate that it is in an advanced state o f  m elting (Chap. 6, Fig. 6.3 f).
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The specim en is cross cut by two m ainly g lassy veinlets (~1 m m  wide) from 

w hich seem  to spread a glassy network. The brow nish silicate glass contains small 

carbonate blebs (10-40 pm ), silicate m icrophenocrysts, sulphur-rich blebs and apatite 

needles.

5.4.2 Petrography of group B xenoliths and xenocrysts

The petrography o f  group B sam ple suite is presented in this section. The 

am phibole xenocrysts have been discussed together having sim ilar textural features. 

O nly two sam ples, AM 993 and AM 994 have been discussed separately because they 

show  peculiar reaction textures.

5.4.2.1 Amphibole xenocrysts

A m phibole xenocrysts are up to several cm in size (up to 8 cm ), w ith ovoid 

shapes and less frequently with a sub-prism atic habit. They have a glazed, shining 

black colour. The am phibole surface is som etim e pitted  and rounded and elongate 

cavities m ay be present w ithin the xenocryst. The crystal m argins in contact with the 

host lava are indented or ragged often highlighted by sudden changes in the 

interference colours. Clinopyroxene, olivine, phlogopite and opaques m ay form a 

thin shell along the am phibole edges or crystallise w ith in  fracture cleavages. 

A m phibole xenocrysts are usually inclusion free, how ever som e contain prism atic 

apatite, small relict clinopyroxene and olivine or fluid inclusions. They also show 

strain features such as undulose extinction, and deform ed tw in lam ellae. These 

features are com patible with m etam orphic deform ation, and this supports the mantle 

origin hypothesis for the am phibole xenocrysts. The cavities in the m egacrysts are 

considered to be related to m agm atic corrosion (Irving, 1974). The xenocryst 

rounded shape m ay be produced by m echanical abrasion during transport tow ard the 

surface (Stoppa & Principe, 1998). These features coupled w ith  the presence, around 

and w ithin the xenocrysts, o f  a secondary association pyroxene + olivine + opaque 

m ay be related to the instability o f  am phibole in the host m agm as (Foley, 1991). In 

the V ulture lavas, as observed by M elluso et a l,  (1996), am phibole is an uncom m on 

m icrophenocryst phase and it seem s to be stable only in evolved rocks as phonolites 

and phonolitic trachytes. In m ore basic m agm as w here am phibole rarely occurs, it is 

replaced by opaque iron oxides (De Fino et a l,  1986).
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5.4.2.2 AM993

The sam ple AM 993 is a fragm ent o f  5 cm diam eter containing euhedral apatite. 

In thin section the am phibole xenocryst shows w eak pleochroism  from pale green to 

pale brow n w ith abundant exsolution lam ellae. The rim s o f  the xenocryst show 

epitaxial overgrow th and replacem ent by clinopyroxene. The contact between 

am phibole and replacing clinopyroxene is strongly lobed. A long this contact and 

betw een apophyses o f  clinopyroxene, the am phibole encloses am oeboid patches o f 

pale greenish brow n phlogopite that is in near optical continuity w ith the host 

am phibole and the clinopyroxene replacing it. Sub-euhedral m agnetite grains also 

occur along the xenocryst margins.

W ithin  the am phibole there are ellipsoidal com posite structures m ade up o f  a 

central rounded aggregates o f  m osaic calcite surrounded by clear glass containing 

carbonate blebs and abundant rounded vugs (Fig. 5.1 a). Interposed betw een the glass 

and the host am phibole there is a polycrystalline continuous rim  o f  green 

clinopyroxene. The contact betw een clinopyroxene and the surrounding am phibole is 

lobed. The pyroxene crystals are optical iso-oriented, and their m ain cleavage is 

aligned and in continuity  w ith the cleavage o f  the host am phibole (Chapter 6, Fig. 6.2

e).

M icrocrystalline calcite fills som e fracture cleavage, but changes in 

com position o f  the enclosing am phibole have not been recorded. Possibly such 

carbonate is a post-em placem ent precipitate (cem ent).

5.4.2.3 AM994

Brow nish, centim etre-scale am phibole xenocryst fragm ent, w ith evident 

resorption rounded m orphologies occurring at the contact w ith interstitial carbonate. 

The interstitial m aterial is constituted o f  a m icrocrystalline aggregate o f  calcite 

crystals containing skeletal m elilite m icrophenocrysts 1-20 p.m in size (Fig. 5.2 b).

5.4.2.4 Amphibole-peridotite (AP)

A  coarse-grained pegm atoid rock com posed o f  strongly brecciated 

porphyroclasts o f  olivine and am phibole, plus rare dark m ica plates, w hich are set in 

a m atrix o f  finer-grained, second-generation clinopyroxene, olivine and phlogopite 

(Fig. 5.2 a). Several granoblastic areas are preserved but original contacts are largely
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obscured by finer granular material. Olivine porphyroclasts typically show undulose 

extinction and rarely strain lamellae. Against the matrix olivine is commonly 

scalloped, but occasionally shows euhedral faces. Am phibole is greenish brown and 

the larger clasts are composed o f  subgrains. Neither porhyroclast appears to be zoned 

but crystal twinning has been observed in am phibole (Fig 5.1 c). There are cleavage 

amphibole and olivine fragments that have closely sim ilar optical orientation, or 

show various degrees o f rotation. In some cases marginal shards o f  olivine are 

interdigitated with the amphibole breccia. The rare dark m ica plates are kinked and 

are marginally resorbed towards the matrix.

is»'»

A m .F AM994AM993 r~ -1 0 0  pm-300

— 1 mm

Figure 5.1. a) PPL (microscope plane polarised light) photo o f  amphibole (amph) xenocrysts 
AM 993 showing a composite structure made up o f  a central aggregate o f  mosaic calcite (cc) 
surrounded by a continuous rim o f  green clinopyroxene (cpx). b) BSE (Back-scattered 
Secondary Electron) image o f  amphibole xenocryst (AM 994). The amphibole shows 
rounded resorption morphologies at the contact with interstitial carbonate (cc) and shows 
skeletal melilite (mel) crystals, c) PPL photo o f  amphibole peridotite (AP). The brecciated 
porphyroblasts o f  olivine (ol) and amphibole are set in a fine-grained matrix. The amphibole 
presents an internal band with different optical orientation, d) PPL photo. Detail o f  the sieve 
texture developed in the amphibole at the contact with the fine-grained matrix made o f  
olivine, mica, clinopyroxene and glass (gl).
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Second-generation subhedral clinopyroxene and olivine, som etim es enclosed 

ophitically  by anhedral m ica, fill fractures in the larger porphyroblasts and form a 

m atrix. In the latter, small intersertal dom ains have dark brow n glass containing 

carbonate blebs. In som e cases am phibole m argins appear engulfed or resorbed 

against the finer grained m atrix (Fig 5.1 d). Sm all clinopyroxene crystals have grown 

on am phibole along carbonate veins (Chapter 6, par. 6.4.1).

5.4.2.5 Amphibole-apatite clinopyroxenite (AAC) and apatite clinopyroxenite 

(AC)

A m phibole-apatite clinopyroxenite (AAC) fragm ents are characterised by large 

(1-5 m m ) euhedral clinopyroxene and brown interstitial am phibole. A m phibole and 

clinopyroxene are slightly pleochroic, and both m inerals have euhedral apatite 

inclusions. C linopyroxene shows w eak undulose extinction. Sim ilar textural features 

characterise the clinopyroxene and the apatite in sam ple AC, but in this sample 

am phibole has not been found.

5.4.2.6 Phlogopite clinopyroxenite (PC)

A m edium  grained rock o f  porphyroblastic texture defined by coarser 

clinopyroxene, olivine and dark m ica, w ith intergranular dom ains o f  fine-grained, 

second-generation olivine, clinopyroxene and dark m ica, together w ith a brown 

glass. The large porphyroblasts are m ainly clinopyroxene w ith subordinate olivine 

and mica. The porphyroblastic olivine shows rare coarse strain lam ellae and m ica has 

closely spaced, fine strain lamellae. The clinopyroxene porphyroblasts are fractured, 

have irregular boundaries and undulose extinction (Fig. 5.2 d-e). M ost o f  them  are 

zoned (Fig. 5.2 f). In a few cases larger clinopyroxene crystals along with 

com positional zoning have exsolution lam ellae, and these m ay be displaced (Fig. 5.2

f) suggesting that deform ation follow ed their form ation. There is also some 

brecciation together w ith developm ent o f  neoblasts along clinopyroxene and olivine 

porphyroblast grain boundaries. A num ber o f  the sm aller porphyroblasts have 

developed subhedral faces and rim  overgrow ths against the interstitial 

pyrom etam orphic assem blage. Triple junctions and sharp planar or curvilinear 

contacts are som etim es preserved.
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Clinopyroxene is typically pale brow n and w eakly pleochroic. The 

porphyroblast cores show  a range o f  features that docum ent the progressive 

replacem ent o f  orthopyroxene by clinopyroxene:

(1) Cores o f  rounded orthopyroxene relicts w ith a reaction corona o f  olivine 

(Fig. 5.2 a-b), in which m ay be present sm all glassy patches.

(2) Cores w ith an irregular-shaped aggregate o f  olivine grains that m ay trap 

interstitial glass (Fig. 5.2 b).

(3) Core w ith only trapped glass inclusions (Fig. 5.2 d).

(4) M ore com m only sub-rounded colourless core in apparent 

crystallographic/optical continuity w ith the enclosing brown 

clinopyroxene.

(5) Rarely, a sharply defined core o f  colourless clinopyroxene is com posed 

o f  a sub-grain mosaic.

(6) In one case the clinopyroxene core is o f  m ica surrounded by an 

intergrow th o f  euhedral olivine grains (Fig. 5.2 e).

O ccasionally rounded dark brow n spinel grains are associated with 

porphyroblastic olivines and clinopyroxenes. Spinel grains frequently show 

overgrow ths, and som e o f  them  have a sponge texture w ith sm all clinopyroxene 

inclusions. Triple junctions betw een the spinel and the surrounding clinopyroxene 

suggest a post-partial m elting com plete annealing and requilibration.

G lass is dark brow n and contains m icrophenocrysts o f  clinopyroxene, apatite, 

blebs o f  carbonate (10-20 pm  in diam eter) and phlogopite relicts (Chapter 6. par. 

6.4.3).
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100 urn 100 M-m

Figure 5.2. a) PPL (microscope plane polarised light) photo o f  clinopyroxene (cpx) 
porphyroblast having orthopyroxene (opx) core surrounded by olivine (ol) reaction corona, 
b) BSE (Back-scattered Secondary Electron) image o f  the olivine reaction corona: the 
olivine crystals grew perpendicularly to the resorbed orthopyroxene margin, c) PPL photo 
showing porphyroblastic clinopyroxene containing olivine crystal aggregate with trapped 
dark glass patches (gl). d) CPL (microscope cross-polarised light) photo o f  clinopyroxene 
containing glass and CO] inclusions. The clinopyroxene is surrounded by phlogopite (phi) 
and reddish glass, e) CPL photo o f  clinopyroxene containing olivine crystal aggregate 
enclosing phlogopite. Note the clinopyroxene undulose extinction, f) CPL photo o f  
clinopyroxene porphyroblast with exsolution lamellae and compositional zoning. The 
exsolution lamellae may be displaced (red arrow).
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S.4.2.7 Clinopyroxene megacrysts (MD sample series)

The em erald-green diopside xenocrysts (1.5-3.5 cm wide) show  a weak 

pleochroism , undulose extinction and in one case tw inning (M D3). They contain a 

pervasive net o f  fluid, m elt and com posite inclusions and in som e cases brown 

phlogopite and rounded olivine or spinel relicts. Indented edges are evident against 

the host lava and rounded carbonate inclusions are also present. They occur only in 

the M LF.

5.5 M ineral chemistry of Group B xenoliths and xenocrysts

Electron m icroprobe/W D S analyses w ere carried out at the N atural H istory 

M useum  (London) on a C am eca SX50. D etails o f  the probe setting and analytical 

procedure are given in C hapter 2 (par. 2.3).

5.5.1 Olivine

Textural occurrences in the phlogopite pyroxenite allow  us to distinguish 

porphyroblastic olivine (0 1 1), olivine intergrovW:h w ith clinopyroxene on 

orthopyroxene (OL), and neoblastic olivine (OI3). Sim ilarly, porphyroblastic olivine 

(O il) has been distinguished in the am phibole peridotite and a second generation o f  

olivine in the ground m ass (OL). R epresentative analyses o f  the above occurrences 

are show n in Table 5.2. The relationship am ong the olivine com position in the 

sam ples studied and the olivine o f  group A  xenocrysts are illustrated in term  o f  M g# 

[=Mg/Mg+Fe^^] V5 lOOxCa# [=100x(Ca/M g+Ca)] and vs N iO  (Fig. 5.3 a-b). C oarse

grained olivine from phlogopite pyroxenite has N iO  up to 0.5wt% , CriO ] up to 

0.1 w t% , lOOxCa# betw een 0.1 and 0.25, and high M g# (0.92-0.90), altogether in the 

range o f  m antle olivine and in particular they resem ble the com positional field o f the 

group A  xenolith suite.

Instead, olivine porphyroblasts from am phibole peridotite end the decreasing 

trend o f  Ni and M g#, along w ith depletion in Cr203 (<0.05 wt% ). Olivine 

constituting the corona around opx in sam ple PC, has M g#, N iO  and lOOxCa# 

overlapping the field o f  group A w ehrlites, suggesting a possible link betw een 

Iherzolite and m etasom atic wehrlite. Group B olivines are linked together by PC 

olivine neoblasts com positional variation. In group B olivines is evident a continuous
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general trend of depletion in MgO, NiO, CriO] and an enrichment in CaO and FeO, 

similar to group A olivines, but with a more marked Ca enrichment in the former.

•  L h z l i O l ,  

A P C : 0 1 ,  

A P C : 0 1 ,

▼ P C : O f

★  A P ; 0 1 ,

☆  A P : 0 1 ,

^ jlh z(A )whi(A)

% whl(A)

0.95

Figure 5.3. Olivine compositional variation diagrams, (a) Mg# = Mg/(Mg+Fe'"') vs Ca# = 
100x[Ca/(Ca+Mg)]. (b) Mg# vj NiO. field o f olivine composition in wehrlites [whl (A)] and 
Iherzolites [Ihz (A)] o f  group A (data from Jones el a i ,  2000; Stoppa & Principe, 1998)
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5.5.2 Pyroxenes

O rthopyroxene occurs only as a relict m ineral in phlogopite pyroxenite. It is 

90%  enstatite w ith up to 0.6 wt%  Cr203 and relatively high AI2O 3 up to 2 .2wt% . W o 

content is about 2.5, indicating a relatively high solid solution w ith diopside. Ti and 

N a are very low. Its bulk com position (Table 5.3) overlaps orthopyroxene in the 

group A m antle xenoliths (Jones et a l,  2000) (Fig. 5.3).

C linopyroxene occurs as a zoned porphyroblast after orthopyroxene (CpX|) in 

and as neoblasts (C px2) in sam ple PC. In am phibole-clinopyroxenite fragm ents, it is 

present as a prim ary phase (Cpxi) and as a replacem ent o f  am phibole in AM 993 

xenocryst (C px3). C linopyroxene is abundant as a quench phase in the 

pyrom etam orphic glasses in both group A and B sam ple suites. Representative 

analyses o f  pyroxene from group B is given in Table 5.3 and 5.4 along w ith the 

com position o f  clinopyroxene phenocrysts in the host lava (C px4) for com parison. 

C linopyroxene com positions o f  group A xenolith and o f  group B xenocrysts are 

reported in Table 5.3. Pyroxene nom enclature is illustrated in the conventional En- 

W o-Fs diagram  in Fig. 5.4.

As a whole, clinopyroxene in the u ltram afic sam ples is distinct from 

phenocrysts in the V ulture lavas having both h igher W o and En/Fs ratios (Fig. 5.4). 

C linopyroxene in the lavas shows a salite to ferrosalite com positional trend (data 

from: M elluso et a l,  1996; Caggianelli et a l,  1990; De Fino et a l,  1986). The 

clinopyroxene core in the porphyroblast o f  sam ple PC and xenocrysts o f  the M D 

series, have com positions that partially overlap group A  porphyroblasts. H ow ever the 

latter have a m ore en-diopsidic character and higher Cr203 (> lw t% , Jones et a l, 

2000). Group B clinopyroxene describes a continuus trend tow ards fassaite-rich 

term s from  diopside xenocrysts to PC porphyroblasts to  clinopyroxene in sam ple AP. 

C linopyroxene replacing am phibole in AM 993 and clinopyroxene in AAC have 

fassaitic com position and lower En/Fs ratio w ith respect to the o ther group B 

clinopyroxenes. Fassaitic clinopyroxenes partially overlap the field o f  m elilitite lavas 

(data for Mt. Vulture m elilitites courtesy o f  Prof. F. Stoppa).

The com position o f  clinopyroxene o f  group A  and B sam ples is com pared in 

terms o f  AI2O 3 vs T i02 and M g# [=Mg/Mg+Fe^^] vs Ca# [=Ca/Ca+M g] as shown in 

Fig. 5.5 and 5.6. D iopside xenocrysts and PC clinopyroxene cores show  AI2O 3 and 

Ti02 contents, along with M g# and Ca#, sim ilar to clinopyroxene in group A
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xenoliths. In contrast PC clinopyroxene rims and clinopyroxene in AP, AAC, and 

AM993 samples have higher contents o f  AI2O 3, TiOi, and CaO, but similar Mg# 

compared to clinopyroxenes of Group A xenoliths. Instead, clinopyroxene in the 

melilitites extend to higher TiO? with respect to any given AI2O3 content of group A 

and B clinopyroxene producing a parallel but separate trend (Fig. 5.5). Considering 

the Mg# vs Ca# (Fig. 5.6), group A clinopyroxenes cluster in a well distinct field 

characterised by the lowermost Ca# (< 50) along with diopside xenocrysts. 

Clinopyroxenes in PC and AP plot within a similar Mg# interval but at higher Ca# 

(between 50 and 60). Clinopyroxene phenocrysts in the host lava and in melilitite in 

general define a continus trend with decreasing Mg# and with Ca# constantly > 60. 

Amphibole-apatite clinopyroxenite and clinopyroxene replacing amphibole have 

high Ca# (average ~63) and plot within the melilite lava field in its higher Mg# 

portion.

W o

Melilitites

Vulture extrusive rocks

k  PC : opx 
A  PC; Cpx, (abc)
★ A P :  Cpx,,,
■ Cr-diopside xenocrysts 
•  AM993: Cpx, replacing amph. 
O AAC: Cpx,

\ / \ / \ /
En Fs

Figure 5.4. Relevant portion o f  the Enstatite-Wollastonite-Ferrosilite compositional diagram 
for pyroxenes illustrating the relationships between group A and B pyroxenes.
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to
to

sample
generation
texture

Lhz 1 M D l
Cpx

4

MD2
Cpx

5

MD3
Cpx

7

MD4 PC
Cpx
9‘

Cpx
5

Opx
relict

Opx
relict

Cpx, 
a core

Cpx, 
a—>

Cpx, 
a rim

Cpx, 
b core

Cpx,
b ^

Cpx,
b->

Cpx, 
b rim

Cpx, 
c core

Cpx, 
c—>

Cpx, 
c rim

Cpx2
d

Cpx2
d

SiOi 52.74 51.99 52.42 51.65 51.59 56.42 56.77 51.15 51.32 45.46 51.15 49.03 46.93 46.31 53.66 53.65 49.61 45.95 48.24
TiO, 0.57 0.24 0.25 0.47 0.35 - - 0.40 0.43 1.52 1.27 1.18 1.50 1.75 0.30 0.32 1.10 1.85 1.07
AI2O3 4.85 3.42 3.53 4.52 3.62 2.23 2.21 4.76 4.68 9.45 5.27 6.90 9.00 9.30 3.32 3.26 6.34 9.76 5.91
FeO* 4.13 3.04 3.21 3.29 3.13 5.35 5.56 3.27 3.51 4.28 3.33 3.85 4.29 4.81 3.17 3.16 4.06 4.69 4.25
Cr2Ü3 1.44 1.16 0.87 0.64 0.54 0.62 0.72 0.41 0.40 0.23 0.48 0.32 0.39 0.23 0.46 0.47 0.13 0.30 0.19
MnO 0.10 0 .10 0.09 0.11 0.10 34.17 34.48 16.04 16.04 13.43 15.01 14.69 13.39 12.98 17.85 17.74 14.87 13.10 15.00
MgO 16.56 16.95 16.78 16.11 16.73 0.11 0.10 0.08 0.05 - - 0.09 0.07 0.12 0.08 0.11 0.10 - 0.10
CaO 19.42 21.89 21.90 21.73 22.73 1.27 1.33 22.13 22.13 23.48 21.13 22.06 22.45 22.43 20.21 20.20 22.22 22.47 23.62
Na20 0.81 0.70 0.71 0.82 0.47 - - 0.60 0.58 0.43 0.66 0.52 0.50 0.48 0.71 0.75 0.38 0.48 0.37
Total 100.62 99.69 99.77 99.35 99.27 100.20 101.19 98.84 99.14 98.31 98.33 98.64 98.52 98.41 99.77 99.64 98.80 98.64 98.75

Si 1.907 1.889 1.905 1.885 1.885 1.938 1.932 1.878 1.880 1.691 1.898 1.814 1.745 1.728 1.942 1.945 1.834 1.709 1.784
0.093 0.111 0.095 0.115 0.115 0.062 0.068 0.122 0.120 0.309 0.102 0.186 0.255 0.272 0.058 0.055 0.166 0.291 0.216
0.114 0.036 0.056 0.080 0.041 0.029 0.021 0.083 0.082 0.105 0.128 0.114 0.139 0.137 0.084 0.083 0.110 0.136 0.041

Ti 0.015 0.007 0.007 0.013 0 .010 0.001 0.001 0.011 0.012 0.043 0.035 0.033 0.042 0.049 0.008 0.009 0.030 0.052 0.030
Fê ^ 0.000 0.087 0.051 0.048 0.072 0.014 0.026 0.047 0.044 0.000 0.000 0.033 0.056 0.064 0.000 0 .000 0.018 0.076 0.000
Fe'+ 0.125 0.006 0.047 0.052 0.023 0.139 0.132 0.053 0.064 0.133 0.103 0.086 0.078 0.087 0.096 0.096 0.089 0.070 0.132
Cr 0.041 0.033 0.025 0.018 0.016 0.017 0.019 0.012 0.012 0.007 0.014 0.009 0.011 0.007 0.013 0.014 0.004 0.009 0.006
Mg 0.893 0.918 0.909 0.876 0.912 1.750 1.749 0.878 0.876 0.745 0.830 0.810 0.742 0.722 0.963 0.958 0.819 0.726 0.827
Mn 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.002 0.002 0.001 0.001 0.003 0.002 0.004 0.002 0.003 0.003 0.001 0.003
Ca 0.752 0.852 0.853 0.850 0.890 0.047 0.049 0.870 0.869 0.936 0.840 0.874 0.894 0.897 0.784 0.784 0.880 0.895 0.936
Na 0.057 0.049 0.050 0.058 0.033 0.000 0.000 0.043 0.041 0.031 0.047 0.037 0.036 0.035 0.050 0.052 0.028 0.035 0.027
Sum 4.000 3.991 4.000 4.000 4.000 4.000 4.000 3.999 4.002 4.001 3.998 3.999 4.000 4.002 4.000 4.000 4.000 4.000 4.002
Mg# 0.88 0.99 0.95 0.94 0.98 0.93 0.93 0.94 0.93 0.85 0.89 0.90 0.90 0.89 0.91 0.91 0.90 0.91 0.86
Ca# 45.71 48.14 48.41 49.25 49.39 2.62 2.73 49.77 49.80 55.68 50.30 51.90 54.65 55.40 44.88 45.01 51.80 55.21 53.09
EN 50.34 49.21 48.82 47.90 47.97 89.58 89.30 47.42 47.26 41.04 46.79 44.85 41.88 40.73 52.19 52.04 44.82 41.06 43.58
WO 42.44 45.68 45.79 46.43 46.84 2.39 2.48 47.02 46.86 51.57 47.34 48.40 50.47 50.59 42.48 42.58 48.15 50.62 49.32
FS 7.22 5.12 5.39 5.67 5.20 8.03 8.23 5.56 5.89 7.39 5.88 6.75 7.65 8.68 5.33 5.38 7.03 8.32 7.09

I
I
I
g

Î
= number o f analyses averaged. - = below detection limit (estimated as 0.05 wt%). FeO* = Total iron; Fe  ̂ calculated after Droop (1987). Mg# = Mg/(Mg+Fe )̂; Ca# -  ^

Ca/(Ca+Mg); a = clinopyroxene with ghost texture; b = zonation of cpx overgrowth on opx-ol corona; c = clinopyroxene without ghost texture or olivine corona, d = neoblasts.
Ions calculation based on 6 oxygens. §

o



NJU>

sample
generation

AP
Cpx,

AAC
Cpx,

AM993 replacing amph. melilitite-carbonatite host lava 
CpX4 CpX4 CpX4 CpX4Cpx, Cpx, Cpx, CpX2 CpX2 CpX2 Cpx2 CpX2 Cpx, Cpx3 Cpx3 Cpxj

SiOz 48.05 47.09 39.75 42.23 44.61 47.49 49.54 45.71 43.52 42.78 43.72 45.92 43.09 44.84 44.38 38.15 39.05 42.85
TiOz 1.19 1.65 3.06 3.21 2.10 1.39 1.11 1.49 1.62 1.81 1.64 1.75 1.97 1.52 1.89 3.90 3.62 2.12
AI2O3 7.61 9.61 16.48 14.43 11.43 9.19 7.20 8.81 9.42 10.28 9.36 7.99 10.20 8.70 9.12 14.62 13.56 9.78
FeO* 4.96 5.44 8.97 5.58 5.52 5.42 4.85 4.55 8.01 8.83 8.90 7.39 9.95 8.20 7.80 9.62 9.36 9.73
Cr2 0 ) - - - - - - 0.04 - - 0.05 0.04 - - - - - - -
MnO 0.08 0.02 0.07 0.03 0.10 0.06 0.07 0.08 0.09 0.09 0.15 0.15 0.18 0.15 - - 0.07 0.10
MgO 13.87 13.26 7.33 10.84 12.31 13.33 14.10 12.71 11.47 10.75 11.07 11.55 10.07 10.97 11.33 8.58 8.91 10.30
CaO 24.01 23.74 21.78 23.93 24.13 23.99 24.11 24.15 23.89 23.82 23.70 24.47 23.57 24.55 23.83 23.80 23.84 23.93
N a20 0.37 0.44 1.51 0.37 0.41 0.36 0.46 0.31 0.37 0.41 0.44 0.44 0.44 0.45 0.28 0.27 0.25 0.23
Total 100.18 101.33 100.06 100.64 100.65 101.26 101.47 97.82 98.39 98.79 99.01 99.66 99.47 99.38 98.63 98.94 98.76 99.16

Si 1.759 1.707 1.477 1.551 1.631 1.723 1.789 1.717 1.642 1.613 1.645 1.713 1.623 1.680 1.674 1.451 1.487 1.620
0.241 0.293 0.523 0.449 0.369 0.277 0.211 0.283 0.358 0.387 0.355 0.287 0.377 0.320 0.326 0.549 0.513 0.380

Alf''*! 0.087 0.118 0.199 0.176 0.123 0.116 0.096 0.106 0.061 0.070 0.059 0.064 0.076 0.064 0.079 0.106 0.095 0.056
Ti 0.033 0.045 0.086 0.089 0.058 0.038 0.030 0.042 0.046 0.051 0.046 0.049 0.056 0.043 0.054 0.112 0.104 0.060
Fê ^ 0.114 0.115 0 .000 0 .120 0.158 0.109 0.085 0.114 0.231 0.241 0.233 0.156 0.220 0.201 0.158 0.238 0.233 0.224
Fê ^ 0.037 0.051 0.279 0.051 0.011 0.055 0.062 0.029 0.021 0.037 0.047 0.074 0.094 0.056 0.087 0.068 0.065 0.084
Mg 0.757 0.717 0.406 0.594 0.672 0.721 0.759 0.711 0.645 0.604 0.621 0.642 0.566 0.613 0.637 0.487 0.506 0.581
Mn 0.003 0.001 0 .002 0.001 0.003 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.003 0.003 0.005 0.005 0.006 0.005 0.000 0.000 0 .002 0.003
Ca 0.942 0.922 0.867 0.942 0.945 0.933 0.933 0.972 0.966 0.962 0.955 0.978 0.951 0.986 0.963 0.970 0.972 0.970
Na 0.026 0.031 0.109 0.027 0.029 0.025 0.032 0.023 0.027 0.030 0.032 0.032 0.032 0.033 0.020 0.020 0.018 0.017
Sum 3.999 4.000 4.001 4.000 4.000 3.999 4.000 3.999 4.000 3.999 3.999 4.000 4.001 4.001 4.000 4.000 3.995 3.994
Mg# 0.95 0.93 0.59 0.92 0.98 0.93 0.92 0.96 0.97 0.94 0.93 0.90 0.86 0.92 0.88 0.88 0.89 0.87
Ca# 55.44 56.25 68.11 61.33 58.44 56.41 55.14 57.75 59.96 61.43 60.60 60.37 62.69 61.66 60.19 66.58 65.76 62.54
EN 40.85 39.72 26.14 34.76 37.53 39.63 41.25 38.90 34.56 32.70 33.35 34.61 30.80 32.94 34.51 27.61 28.44 31.20
WO 50.82 51.10 55.79 55.14 52.85 51.24 50.68 53.15 51.75 52.09 51.34 52.71 51.81 52.99 52.16 55.03 54.68 52.10
FS 8.33 9.18 18.07 10.10 9.62 9.13 8.07 7.96 13.70 15.21 15.30 12.68 17.39 14.07 13.33 17.36 16.88 16.71

calculation based on 6 oxigens.

2

1
2
I

I
I
3- = below detection limit (estimated as 0.05 wt%). FeO* = Total iron. Fe calculated after Droop (1987). Mg# = Mg/(Mg+Fe ). Ca# = Ca/(Ca+Mg). Ions k

I
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Figure 5.5. C linopyroxene  com positional varia tion  d iag ram  AI 2 O 3 TiO?. ihz-whl (A) = 
group  A clinopyroxenes  com position: data source  Jones  et al., (2000); S toppa & Principe 
(1998). C p x 4  in m elili tites data  source: S toppa (unpub lished).
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Figure 5.6. C linopyroxene  com positional varia tion. M g#  (=Mg/Mg+Fe"'") vs Ca# 
(=C a/C a+ M g).  Data source  as in Fig. 5.5.
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5.5.3 Spinel

Representative analyses o f spinel occurring as prim ary (Spi) phase, as relict 

after partial m elting (Spi) and as quench m icrophenocryst in glass (Sps), are given in 

Table 5.5. Relict Cr-spinel in PC is sim ilar to those occurring in group A spinel- 

Iherzolites and wehrlites. The spinel in group A have a Cr# [=Cr/Cr+Al] ranging 

fi*om 0.28 to 0.52 and M g# [=Mg/Mg+Fe^^] varying betw een 0.63 and 0.81 (Jones et 

a l, 2000). The spinel in PC has Cr# =0.37 and a slightly higher M g# = 0.91. The PC 

relict spinel has also higher Fe^^ coupled w ith higher Si and relatively low er Cr203 

(Table 5.5). In both group A  and group B spinels have Cr# that correlates negatively 

w ith M g#.

Table 5.5. Selected EMPA analyses of spinel from group A and group B xenoliths.

sample
Spi

L h zl
Sp2 Sp2 Sp3

PC
Spi Sp, Sp, Sp! Sp2 Sp] SP3 Sp3

SiOs 0 . 1 0 0.08 0.09 0 . 1 1 2.58 - 0.09 0.07 0.06 0 . 1 1 0.07 0 . 1 0

AI2 O 3 32.69 45.50 39.34 21.56 33.38 42.60 37.16 24.11 48.74 50.40 56.20 59.46
TiOz 0.48 0.28 0.40 0.62 0.53 0.36 0.70 1.04 0.50 0.45 0.42 0.43
Fe2<3] 5.74 4.15 7.50 6.80 0.50 5.65 9.28 7.94 6.99 7.21 6.57 7.49
FeO 11.75 1 0 . 1 2 10.17 13.58 15.80 10.19 11.46 12.32 10.52 10.53 9.07 9.58

30.73 19.58 22.74 40.14 28.69 20.28 22.30 36.97 12.98 12.04 6.45 1.56
MgO 16.51 18.89 18.21 13.97 15.58 18.21 17.18 15.32 19.11 19.54 20.81 20.95
MnO 0.13 0.14 0.18 0.18 0.13 0 . 2 0 0.24 0 . 2 1 0.09 0 . 1 2 0.09 0 . 1 2

CaO - - - - 0.60 0.05 0 . 1 1 - 0.05 - 0.18 0.03
Total 98.14 98.74 98.67 96.97 97.79 97.56 98.52 97.99 99.04 100.42 99.86 99.72

Si 0.003 0 . 0 0 2 0 . 0 0 2 0.003 0.075 0 . 0 0 0 0.003 0 . 0 0 2 0 . 0 0 2 0.003 0 . 0 0 2 0.003
A! 1.131 1.473 1.310 0.801 1.151 1.412 1.257 0.871 1.555 1.579 1.719 1.801
Ti 0 . 0 1 1 0.006 0.008 0.015 0 . 0 1 2 0.008 0.015 0.024 0 . 0 1 0 0.009 0.008 0.008

0.127 0.086 0.159 0.161 0 . 0 1 1 0 . 1 2 0 0 . 2 0 0 0.183 0.142 0.144 0.128 0.145
F^^ 0.289 0.232 0.240 0.358 0.387 0.240 0.275 0.316 0.238 0.234 0.197 0.206
Cr 0.713 0.425 0.508 1 . 0 0 1 0.663 0.451 0.506 0.896 0.278 0.253 0.132 0.032
Mg 0.723 0.773 0.767 0.656 0.679 0.763 0.735 0.700 0.771 0.774 0.805 0.803
Mn 0.003 0.003 0.004 0.005 0.003 0.005 0.006 0.005 0 . 0 0 2 0.003 0 . 0 0 2 0.003
Ca 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 1 0 . 0 0 0 0.019 O.OOl 0.003 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 1 0 . 0 0 0 0.005 0 . 0 0 1

Sum 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 2.999 3.000 3.000 2.997 3.000 2.999 2.999 3.000
Mg# 0.71 0.77 0.76 0.65 0.64 0.76 0.73 0.69 0.76 0.77 0 . 8 0 . 8

Cr# 0.39 0 . 2 2 0.28 0.56 0.37 0.24 0.29 0.51 0.15 0.14 0.07 0 . 0 2

calculated after Droop (1987). Ions calculation based on 4 oxygens. Mg# = Mg/(Mg+Fe"'^); Cr# = 
Cr/(Cr+Al).
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T a b le  5.6. S elec ted  E M P A  ana ly ses  o f am p h ib o le

sample AM991 AM992 AM993 AM993 AM994 AM995 AM996 AM999 AM981 AM982 AP AP AP AAC
averaged 6 7 a b 6 4 8 4 5 5 18 3 (core) 5 (rim) 6
Si02 40.89 40.57 38.23 39.33 37.82 40.68 3&22 38.88 39.11 40.89 40.57 41.56 40.69 37.82
AI2O3 15.07 13.41 15.07 14.69 15.70 15.24 15.40 14.47 14.18 15.49 15.97 15.76 15.25 15.70
Ti02 2.02 2.34 2.14 2.25 2.29 1.97 2.41 2.11 2.63 2.13 2.36 2.04 2.05 2.29
FeO* 6.55 7 j 2 10.02 9^8 8^3 5.94 9.92 10.60 10.79 6.79 6.49 5.80 7.12 8.83
MgO 16.02 16.22 13.15 13.92 14.91 16.63 13.89 13.87 13.76 16.17 16.03 16.54 16.09 14.91
MnO 0.09 0.07 0.18 0.23 0.09 0.07 0.09 0.14 0.09 0.08 0.06 0.00 0.08 0.09
CaO 12.19 12.36 12.62 12.74 12.73 12.34 12.59 12.38 12.14 12.45 12.71 12.36 12.86 12.73
Na20 2.15 2.28 1.79 2.09 2.02 2.12 2.02 2.21 2.13 2.65 1.96 1.94 2.26 2.02
K2Ô 2.17 1.90 2.34 2.17 2.03 2.19 1.97 1.95 1.78 2.12 2.10 2.26 1.79 2.03
Total 97.15 96.99 95.54 97.00 96.42 97.18 96.51 96.61 96.61 98.77 98.24 98.26 98.19 96.41

Si 5.933 5.932 5.797 5.857 5.605 5.880 5.694 5.798 5.817 5.868 5.825 5.926 5.864 5.605
Alf'̂ ^ 2.067 2.068 2.203 2.143 2.395 2 .120 2.306 2.202 2.183 2.132 2.175 2.074 2.136 2.395
A1[V] 0.511 0.243 0.490 0.435 0.346 0.477 0.398 0.341 0.303 0.488 0.528 0.575 0.454 0.346
Ti 0.220 0.258 0.244 0.252 0.255 0.214 0.270 0.236 0.294 0.230 0.255 0.219 0.222 0.255
Fê ^ 0.317 0.432 0.144 0.120 0.532 0.393 0.387 0.425 0.471 0.231 0.295 0.338 0.305 0.532
Mg 3.464 3.535 2.972 3.090 3.294 3.582 3.084 3.083 3.050 3.458 3.431 3.515 3.456 3.294
Fê ^ 0.477 0.524 1.127 1.073 0.562 0.325 0.850 0.897 0.871 0.584 0.484 0.354 0.553 0.562
Mn 0.011 0.008 0.023 0.029 0.011 0.009 0.011 0.017 0.011 0.009 0.007 0.000 0 .010 0.011
Ca 1.895 1.937 2.050 2.033 2.021 1.912 2.010 1.977 1.934 1.914 1.950 1.888 1.986 2.021
Naf®̂ 0.105 0.230 0.000 0.015 0.000 0.088 0.000 0.023 0.066 0.125 0.045 0.111 0.014 0.000
Nâ )̂ 0.500 0.615 0.526 0.588 0.581 0.507 0.584 0.615 0.548 0.612 0.501 0.425 0.617 0.581
K 0.402 0.317 0.453 0.412 0.383 0.403 0.375 0.371 0.338 0 J 88 0.385 0.411 0.329 0.383
Sum 15.902 16.099 16.029 16.047 15.985 15.910 15.969 15.985 15.886 16.039 15.881 15.836 15.946 15.985
Mg# 0.88 0.87 0.90 0.90 0.85 0.92 0.78 0.77 0.78 0.86 &88 0.91 0.86 0.85
Fe'"-Al''"J -0.19 0.19 -0.35 -0.32 0.19 -0.08 -0.01 0.08 0.17 -0.26 -0.23 -0.24 -0.15 0.19

S.

I
f

The numbers below the sample names are the number of analyses averaged; a and b = two points analysis in the same sample- = below detection limit 
(estimated as 0.05 wt%). FeO* = Total iron. Ions calculation based on 23 oxygens. Fê  ̂ calculated after Droop (1987). Mg# = Mg/(Mg+Fe"^). Fê -̂Al̂ '̂̂  is |
utilised to visualise the pargasite and hastingsite amphiboles, being for definition Fê  ̂< A1 in pargasite and Fê  ̂> A1 in hastingsite, thus negative values ^
indicate pargasite and positive values hastingsite. Cr203 , F, and Cl have been analysed but their content was in all the samples below the detection limit
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5.5.4 Amphibole

The am phibole is pargasite and M g-hastingsite (Table 5.6, Fig. 5.7), as found 

in m etasom atised peridotitic nodules (Daw son & Sm ith, 1982). The am phibole 

occurs as large porphyroblasts (AP), discrete xenocrysts (AM  series) and in the 

clinopyroxenite (AAC), all fall w ithin the same com positional field having Si 0.6- 

0.56 afu (= atom s per form ula unit) and M g# ranging from  0.92 to 0.77 (Fig. 5.7). 

The data cluster together w ith the only exception o f  AA C and A M 994 that have 

slightly low er Si. Ti is betw een 0.2-0.3 afu in the sam ple set.

to
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Figure 5.7. Ca-amphiboles classification scheme after Leake (1978). AP = average o f 18 
analysis; APc = average of 3 analyses of the crystal core; APr = average of 5 analyses o f the 
crystal rim.

5.5.5 Mica

Selected analyses o f  m ica are reported in Table 5.7. In the group B sam ples m ica is 

phlogopite in com position having M g:Fe ratio >2 (M cC orm ick & Le Bas, 1996) with 

relatively low FeO* (betw een 5.2 and 6.5 wt% ). In the xenocryst AM 993, the m ica 

w ithin the am phibole, is still phlogopite but it has h igher FeO* ~  11 w t%  in average. 

Thus com positional difference are particularly evident considering the M g# (Fig.

5.8).

Tw o generations o f  phlogopite occur in the m atrix o f  am phibole peridotite 

(AP): Phil that is strained, and Phi: w ithout any deform ation features. Their 

com positions are indistinguishable and sim ilar to the strained m ica in PC. M ica o f
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sample PC has slightly higher TiO], and lower AI2O3 compared to the samples AP 

(Table 5.7, Fig. 5.8). The phlogopites in wehrlite xenoliths, described by Jones et ai, 

(2000) and Stoppa & Principe (1998), may be sheared or undeformed. Their Mg# 

ranges between 0.91-0.85, and the Ti/Al ratio is between 0.15 and 0.5. The wehrlitic 

phlogopite shows an enrichment trend for both Ti and Fe at the expenses o f  Mg (Fig.

5.8) and Cr (Jones el ai, 2000). The phlogopite o f  PC xenolith plots generally within 

the field defined by Jones et al, (2000), but mica in the amphibole peridotite (AP) 

groundmass has lower Ti/Al values within similar Mg# range. Mica associated with 

AM993 xenocryst is characterised by similar Ti/Al ratio but lower Mg# compared 

with other micas o f  group B.

OTO
▲ PC: Phi,

- ☆ A P :P h l,-P h h #

□  AM 993:Phh
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☆  \  \
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Jones et al., 2 0 0 0  and
Stoppa & Principe 1998

0 .70 0T5 &80 &85
Mg#
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Figure 5.8. Phlogopite compositional variation expressed as Mg# vs Ti/Al ratio. The white 
field represents the composition o f  phlogopite in Vulture Iherzolites and wehrlites, data from 
Jones et a i ,  (2000) and Stoppa & Principe (1998).
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Table 5.7. Representative analyses of phlogopite

sample PC
Phi, Phi,

AP
Phiz

AM993
type Phi, Phi, Phi, Phiz Phiz Phiz Phiz
SiOz 36.71 37.14 36.61 37.63 37.99 37.79 37.47 34.99 33.80 36.37
TiOz 3.07 3.07 2.97 2.61 2.48 2.34 2.04 2.67 2.87 2.68
AI2O3 17.87 17.57 17.50 18.50 18.21 18.02 18.20 17.39 17.90 16.82
CrzO] 0.17 0.21 0.17 - - - - - - -

FeO* 5.96 5.92 5.23 5.98 6.31 5.98 6.49 11.26 11.36 10.50
MnO - - 0.07 0.05 0.06 0.05 0.07 0.09 0.13 0.14
MgO 20.72 20.83 20.81 20.73 21.07 20.97 21.27 17.30 16.80 18.20
CaO 0.05 0.08 0.09 - 0.07 0.06 0.11 - - -

BaO 1.09 1.16 1.02 0.87 0.89 0.84 0.79 1.19 2.62 0.52
NazO 0.61 0.70 0.62 0.73 0.71 0.72 0.82 0.70 0.72 0.68
KzO 9.77 9.48 9.57 9.25 9.16 9.41 8.90 9.01 8.73 9.33
F - - - 0.15 0.28 0.17 0.20 - - -

Cl - - 0.05 - - - - - - -

Total 96.01 96.21 94.70 96.54 97.24 96.40 96.37 94.68 94.97 95.28

Si 5.279 5.323 5.317 5.347 5.371 5.385 5.344 5.237 5.109 5.356
Ti 0.332 0.331 0.324 0.278 0.263 0.251 0.219 0.301 0.326 0.297
Al 3.026 2.966 2.993 3.097 3.033 3.024 3.056 3.065 3.187 2.917
Fê ^ 0.717 0.710 0.635 0.711 0.747 0.712 0.775 1.410 1.436 1.293
Cr 0.019 0.024 0.019 0.000 0.001 0.003 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.002
Mn 0.000 0.000 0.009 0.006 0.008 0.006 0.008 0.012 0.016 0.017
Mg 4.440 4.451 4.505 4.391 4.440 4.454 4.521 3.859 3.786 3.995
Ca 0.008 0.012 0.014 0.004 0.010 0.009 0.016 0.007 0.004 0.003
Ba 0.061 0.065 0.058 0.049 0.049 0.047 0.044 0.070 0.155 0.030
Na 0.171 0.194 0.175 0.201 0.193 0.198 0.226 0.203 0.210 0.194
K 1.792 1.732 1.773 1.676 1.653 1.711 1.620 1.720 1.684 1.753
Sum 15.845 15.810 15.822 15.760 15.768 15.800 15.829 15.886 15.913 15.857
Mg# 0.86 0.86 0.88 0.86 0.86 0.86 0.85 0.73 0.73 0.76
Ti/Al 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.09 0.09 0.08 0.07 0.10 0.10 0.10

undeformed. Ions calculation based on 22 oxygens.

5.6 Orthopyroxene-clinopyroxene reaction in sample PC

The porphyroblastic olivine, the relict orthopyroxene and the spinel in the 

phlogopite-clinopyroxenite (PC) have com positions and textural features coincident 

w ith the sam e m inerals o f  group A rock sam ples. In the sam ple PC the 

orthopyroxene-clinopyroxene textural features can be interpreted as successive 

stages in the replacem ent o f  orthopyroxene by clinopyroxene. This m ay suggest that 

sam ple PC was originally an anhydrous Iherzolite transform ed into phlogopite 

clinopyroxenite.

Shaw (1999, 1998) has experim entally investigated the dissolution o f 

orthopyroxene in a silicate melt. In long duration, C O i-bearing  experim ents (>30 

m inutes), clinopyroxene was m ore abundant then olivine in the reaction zone and the 

clinopyroxene was zoned. He also observed that elongated olivine crystals grew
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oriented perpendicularly  to the orthopyroxene m argin as in sam ple PC (Fig. 5.2 b). 

His experim ental observations are consistent w ith the olivine and clinopyroxene 

relative abundance, textures and with the zonation o f  the clinopyroxenes in sample 

PC. The presence o f  trapped C 02-rich inclusions in the V ulture clinopyroxenes 

form ed at the expense o f  orthopyroxene suggests that the reaction took place in a 

C02-rich  environm ent. H ow ever unlike the experim ents, the reduction o f  olivine in 

the orthopyroxene reaction corona appears to be progressive as clinopyroxene 

completely replaces orthopyroxene. A little rem nant olivine m ay be represented as 

sparse sm all olivine inclusions in PC clinopyroxene. Com parison betw een synthetic 

and natural com positions o f  the glass associated w ith orthopyroxene replacem ent is 

discussed in detail in C hapter 6, Par. 6.6.1.

The developm ent o f  com positional zoning in clinopyroxenes has been 

attributed to supersaturation and rapid crystallisation (B rophy et al., 1999). One 

cause for such conditions could be a rapid decrease in Ph20 leading to rapid increase 

in clinopyroxene liquidus tem perature (Brophy et a l, 1999) during entrainm ent. The 

largely pristine condition o f  the interstitial m ica in the fine-grained m atrix o f  PC 

xenolith does not support such a process in this particular case. A lternatively, the 

appropriate conditions m ight be achieved locally in the Ca-rich interstitial silicate 

m elt w ith rapid nucléation and growth on the replacing clinopyroxenes favoured by 

the presence o f  abundant volatile phases (C O 2 and H 2O).

Because the PC clinopyroxenes show  that deform ation textures developed 

before nodule exhum ation, it is difficult to envisage the orthopyroxene dissolution 

process occurring during entrainm ent by the carrier m elt. This is also supported by 

the different host m elt com position w ith respect to the K-rich interstitial m elt trapped 

in the olivine reaction corona (Chap. 6, Par. 6.6).

The generalised enrichm ent in Ca, Al, and Ti o f  group B clinopyroxenes 

coupled w ith the textural relationships observed in sam ple PC, can be attributed to 

m etasom atism  (B oettcher & O ’N eil, 1980). M ica rim s enclose clinopyroxene and 

less olivine neoblasts, possibly indicating resorption and regrow th o f  m ica 

concom itant w ith stress-induced recrystallisation o f  clinopyroxene and olivine. The 

fine-grained dom ains m ay be the products o f  a younger pyrom etam orphic event, seen 

as interstitial glass and un-strained phlogopite poikilitically  enclosing sm all euhedral 

clinopyroxene.
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5.7 Clinopyroxene and amphibole trace and REE geochemistry

Trace and Rare Earth elem ent (REE) concentrations have been determ ined in 

clinopyroxene and am phibole utilising Laser A blation Inductively Coupled Plasm a 

M ass Spectrom etry (LA IGF M S) analytical technique. Detail o f  the LA IGF MS 

instrum ent, its settings and the analytical procedure adopted are described and 

discussed in Ghapter 2 (Far. 2.4). A particular effort has been m ade to analyse the 

zoned clinopyroxenes form ed at the expense o f  the orthopyroxene in sam ple FG, in 

order to understand the nature o f  the m etasom atic agent. A part from the analysis o f  

clinopyroxene in sam ple FG, all the other LA IGF M S determ inations presented in 

table 5.8 and 5.9 are the average o f  at least three analyses.

5.7.1 Clinopyroxene

A verage trace elem ents o f  clinopyroxene from  group A Iherzolite and from 

group B specim ens are given in Table 5.8. Trace elem ent patterns norm alised to 

prim itive m antle (FM , Hofm ann, 1988) and in order o f  com patibility, for diopside 

from L hzl and group B xenocrysts (M D series) are show n in Fig. 5.9 and com pared 

w ith FG clinopyroxenes in Fig. 5.10.

Overall the L hzl and M D clinopyroxenes are variably enriched w ith respect 

to prim itive m antle and there are evident sim ilarities represented by negative 

anom alies for Er, Y, Ti, Hf, Zr, Sr and Ba. L hz l clinopyroxene is one o f  the less 

enriched, com pared w ith M D samples. FG clinopyroxenes fall w ithin the range o f  the 

M D and L h z l, and apart for Ti, H f  and Y, which m ay or m ay not show a variable but 

less m arked negative anomaly, the other anom alies overlap (Fig. 5.10). The 

clinopyroxene general patterns are very consistent w ith a general high LILE/HFSE 

ratio.

N orm alised trace elem ents patterns for clinopyroxene in sam ple AAG and 

replacing am phibole in sam ple AM 993 are com pared w ith the M D clinopyroxene 

range in Fig. 5.11. G linopyroxenes in AAG and AM 993 are, as a whole, more 

enriched than the M D diopsides and thus than the L hzl and FG clinopyroxenes (Fig. 

5.10), but following a sim ilar general pattern w ith high LILE/HFSE ratio. Gompared 

w ith the M D range, the AAG clinopyroxenes are characterised by stronger Sr and Zr 

negative anom alies not coupled with Hf, and they have a strong Y positive anomaly.
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Clinopyroxene replacing amphibole (AM993) does not show pronounced Zr, H f and 

Y anomalies like the other clinopyroxenes.

100
Lhzl ■  (group A). M D! ♦ .  MD2: V  core,V rim. MD3;'A"core,l(Vrim. M D 4 A  .
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Figure 5.9. Clinopyroxenes from anhydrous sp-lherzolite (L hzl) and diopside xenocrysts 
trace elements spider diagram organised in order o f  compatibility (left to right). The data are 
Primitive mantle normalised (Hofmann, 1988). Cr* = Primitive Mantle normalisation value 
o f McDonough and Sun (1995).
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Figure 5.10. porphyroblastic pyroxene in sample PC compared with the diopside xenocrysts 
range (grey field) and cpx in anhydrous sp-lherzolite (L hzl) trace elements spider diagram. 
The data are Primitive Mantle normalised as Fig. 5.9.
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Table 5.8. Representative LA ICP MS analyses of clinopyroxene from group A and B xenoliths and xenocrysts

Group A Group B
Lhzl
diopside MDl

clinopyroxene xenocrysts
MD2core MD2 rim MD3core MD3 rim MD4

phlogopite-pyroxenite (PC) AAC AM993
a core a a rim b core b rim

Sr 124 143 145.6 291 173 383.8 120 116.1 116.5 122.8 159.5 178.2 250.5 308.4 422.2
Y 0.8 7.2 6.8 12.3 9.6 20.4 6.4 13.2 15.3 16.4 12.1 12.1 370.6 261.5 38.8
Zr 9.5 17.6 24 48.8 42 99.4 21.4 82.4 92.7 95.9 74.2 67.4 1.5 1.9 343.3
Nb 24.4 *<0.7 <0.7 1.3 2.2 6.1 <0.7 1.1 0.7 0.6 <0.1 1.0 1.2 6 4.7
Ba 0.8 3.1 0.7 19.1 3.7 7.1 0.5 1.0 0.7 2.3 0.2 0.5 41.6 34.8 14.7
La 7.0 5.0 4.5 11.8 7.7 15.1 3.1 7.7 7.7 8.4 7.1 7.4 31.6 33.4 47.9
Ce 18.3 15.7 16.5 33.9 24.6 53.6 11.5 27.7 30.6 28.8 23.6 29.2 102.6 100.7 140.4
Pr 2.5 2.6 3.0 4.9 3.7 8.7 2.1 4.4 5.3 5.2 4.7 3.9 18.4 17.4 23.3
Nd 10.8 13.5 12.8 29.3 17.8 44.9 9.7 23.7 29.1 30.2 21.0 18.4 99.5 87.5 105.7
Sm 2.3 4.8 2.9 7.3 4.1 9.9 3.0 7.0 6.8 5.8 6.0 5.6 21.9 17.7 23.2
Eu 0.8 1.2 0.9 2.2 1.5 2.8 0.7 1.9 1.9 2.0 1.6 1.0 5.5 4.8 5.6
Gd 2.2 3.0 2.1 3.5 2.7 7.1 2.1 4.5 4.9 5.9 5.8 4.5 19.2 15.7 15.4
Tb 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.8 <0.2 0.9 0.4 0.7 0.6 0.8 0.6 0.5 2.2 1.7 2.0
Dy 1.9 1.7 1.9 3.9 3.5 6.8 2 3.2 4.2 3.8 4.1 2.9 11 9.1 10.2
Ho <0.3 0.3 <0.4 0.7 <0.4 1.1 <0.4 0.7 0.6 0.7 0.4 0.3 1.7 1.4 1.5
Er 1.0 0.6 0.9 1.1 1.2 2.8 0.7 1.4 1.8 2.0 1.9 1.7 3.6 3.2 3.1
Tm <0.1 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 0.3 <0.2 <0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.3 0.4
Yb <1.3 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 1.1 <0.5 0.9 0.7 1.0 <0.5 <0.9 2.6 2.3 2.6
Lu <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 <0.1 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.4 0.3 0.4
Hf <0.9 1.3 1.1 1.7 1.3 3.6 1.4 3.7 5.2 5.2 2.4 1.8 13.8 7.7 9.3
Ta <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 0.4 0.4 <0.2 <0.1 0.1 0.2 <0.1 <0.1 0.4 0.4 0.9
Pb <0.2 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 1.2 <0.5 0.4 <0.21 0.3 0.9 0.6 0.2 0.4 0.6
Th nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.6 0.3 0.9 1.0 1.6
U nd nd nd nd nd nd nd <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 0.2
* below the reported LLD (lower limit o f determination), nd = not determined.
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Figure 5.11. AAC and AM993 clinopyroxenes trace elements spider diagram compared with 
MD clinopyroxene range (grey field).

The group A Lhzl and group B MD xenocrysts REE patterns (normalised to 

Primitive M antle values o f Hofmann, 1988) are shown in Fig. 5.12 along with 

clinopyroxene field from Vulture group A xenoliths and from Pinero M assif 

(Downes, 2001). Overall these clinopyroxenes show an S-shaped REE pattern, with 

flat light REE (LREE) - M iddle REE (MREE) sections and M REE enrichment over 

Heavy REE (HREE). LREE/M REE ratio expressed as (^d/Dy)N suggest a consistent 

enrichment o f the sample analysed being this value between 2.7 and 4.5. However, 

while the MD samples have a convex-upward LREE portion, the Lhzl clinopyroxene 

has a linear enrichment trend from Er to La. It produces La/Nd ratios always <1 in 

the MD samples and -1 .25  in the Lhzl diopside. The xenocrystic Cr-diopsides have 

an apparent zonation with their rims twice enriched with respect to their cores (Fig. 

5.12). Some negative Gd anomalies may occur in some analyses. The scattering o f 

MREE and HREE in the MD data set is strongly am plified by the log scale used.

The PC clinopyroxenes have REE concentrations falling within the MD 

xenocrysts range and may show some Eu negative anomaly (Fig. 5.13). Single grains 

are notably homogeneous between core and rim. A scattering in HREE is evident and 

PC clinopyroxene b shows negative Eu, Ho, and Tm anomalies coupled with only Ho 

and Tm anomalies in its rim.
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Figure 5.12. REE spider diagram o f diopside xenocrysts (MD series) compared with 
diopside (L hzl) o f  anhydrous sp-lherzolite (group A) and compositional field o f  
clinopyroxene mineral separated from group A xenoliths and Finero M assif xenoliths 
(Downes, 2001).
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Figure 5.13. REE spider diagram for clinopyroxene porphyroblasts o f  sample PC compared 
with group A clinopyroxene (L hzl) and the field o f  diopside xenocrysts (MD).
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The clinopyroxene in the am phibole-apatite clinopyroxenite (AAC) has the 

highest REE content up to four tim es higher than L hzl (Table 5.8). The AAC REE 

pattern is parallel to that from other clinopyroxenes analysed w ith the peculiar LREE 

convex upw ard trend in clinopyroxenes o f  group B sam ples. H ow ever AAC 

clinopyroxene seem s to show  the characteristic slight positive G d and negative Eu 

anom aly o f  other Italian ultralkaline rocks (Lavecchia & Stoppa, 1992; Stoppa & 

Principe, 1998).

5.7.2 Amphibole

The trace elem ent com positions o f  am phiboles are given in Table 5.9. 

M antle-norm alised patterns are shown in Fig. 5.14 w here the range o f  V ulture 

clinopyroxene is show n for com parison.

Table 5.9. Selected LA ICP MS analyses of amphiboles of 
group B xenoliths and xenocrysts.

A P A A C A M 991 A M 9 9 2 a A M 9 9 2 b A M 9 9 3

Rb 12.9 9.6 11.4 12.5 10.6 9.2
Sr 638.6 1117 578.4 622.1 733.2 1119
Y 13.8 26.3 13.1 17.1 15.4 28.4
Zr 8 2 .8 142.8 82.7 601.3 323.2 159.3
Nb 15.9 14.7 16.5 27.3 16.8 23.6
Ba 843 965.3 639.8 787.6 895.5 851.4
La 11.4 24.2 9 .5 14.7 13.4 30.8
Ce 35.1 81.3 33 51.4 46.2 99.6
Pr 5.9 13.7 5.6 8.6 7.8 16
Nd 30 73 27.4 42.4 37.7 76.9
Sm 7 16.7 6 .9 10.6 9.6 17.4
Eu 2.1 4.2 1.9 2.7 2.4 4.4
Gd 5 .8 13.1 5.5 7.9 7 13.2
Tb 0.7 1.5 0 .6 0.9 0.8 1.6
Dy 3.6 7.4 3.3 4.7 4.2 7.3
Ho 0.6 1 0.5 0.7 0.6 1.1
Er 1.3 2.1 1.2 1.5 1.5 2.3
Tm 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2
Yb 0.8 1.4 0.8 1.1 1 1.5
Lu 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2
Hf 3.3 5.7 3.2 19.1 13 5.4
Ta 1 0 .9 1 2.4 1.4 1.3
Pb 1 1.7 0.9 1.4 1.3 2.1
Th 0 .3 0.4 * < 0 .1 0.5 0.3 0.5
U <0.1 <0.1 0.2 0.1 <0.1 0.1
* below the reported LLD (lower limit o f determination).

A m phibole incom patible-com patible elem ents pattern m im ic the 

clinopyroxene. H ow ever there are som e differences. A lthough the negative Zr and H f
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anomalies in the amphiboles are similar to clinopyroxene, the amphibole xenocryst 

AM993 is an exception showing positive Zr and H f anomalies. Ti in amphiboles is 

only slightly depleted with respect to neighbouring elements, and only in the more 

enriched amphiboles is this anomaly very evident. The Sr negative anomaly in the 

clinopyroxenes is not present in the amphiboles, in which instead may show positive 

anomaly. The amphiboles are slightly more enriched than the clinopyroxenes in the 

more incom patible elements and interestingly the more incom patible elements o f 

amphiboles and clinopyroxenes show a m irror-like distribution (e.g. Ba, Ta, Nd and 

U ) .
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Figure 5.14. Trace elements spider diagram o f  amphiboles xenocrysts (AM samples) and 
amphibole in amphibole-peridotite (AP) xenolith. For comparison is reported the variation 
field o f  clinopyroxenes from both group A and B.

Amphibole REE patterns are shown in Fig. 5.15. Patterns are convex up-ward 

in correspondence o f LREE like clinopyroxenes, and sim ilarly producing a La/Nd 

ratio <1. However there is a linear, continuous enrichment trend from HREE to 

LREE. The concentration range o f REE from all am phibole occurrences considered 

(AP, AAC and AM series) overlaps. A slightly higher LREE/HREE fractionation 

may occur in the REE richer samples (AM993 and AAC).
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Figure 5.15. REE spider diagram for amphibole xenocrysts (AM 993, AM 992, AM 991) and 
amphibole in xenoliths AP and AAC. The REE values span within the same order o f  
magnitude and their general trend is consistent. As for the group B cpx the REE trend has a 
maximum at Nd, describing a convex upward trend.

In general our sample suite shows parallel trace element patterns for 

clinopyroxene and amphibole. Both minerals are characterised by a general 

enrichment trend in intermediate incompatible trace elements, actinides and Zr, Hf, 

Ti depletion. LILE (Ba, Sr) negative anomalies are also comm on in clinopyroxene 

from Lhzl and group B xenoliths and xenocrysts. Fractionation o f REE (La/Er vs 

La/Dy, Fig.5.16 a) defines a linear trend with LREE enrichment over both MREE 

and HREE. Ce/Sr and Nd/Zr ratios plotted in Fig. 5.16 b, cluster together for both 

group samples and mineral species (apart for two o f the three AAC values) 

confirming equilibrium between anhydrous and hydrous minerals. The inverse 

anomalies for LILE between clinopyroxene and am phibole could be related to 

different partition coefficients between am phibole/m elt (or fluid) and 

clinopyroxene/melt (or fluid) (e.g. W itt-Eickschen & Harte, 1994; Chazot et a i,

1998).
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Figure 5.16. (a) Fractionation of LREE on HREE and MREE expressed as La/Er vs La/Dy 
for the mineral samples analysed compared with Primitive Mantle (Hofmann, 1988). Both 
amphiboles and clinopyroxenes plot along a linear continuous enrichment trend, (b) Ce/Sr vs 
Nd/Zr, the data cluster together between 1 -0 .1  values o f Nd/Zr ratio and 0.05-0.4 values of 
Ce/Sr ratio. The only exceptions are two data points o f AAC sample that plot at higher Nd/Zr 
ratio values.

The substantial geochem ical equilibrium  betw een clinopyroxenes o f  sam ple 

PC, diopside xenocrysts (M D), L hzl porphyroblasts, and am phiboles from different 

sam ples suggest that:

1) am phibole and clinopyroxene have equilibrated w ith the sam e m elt or 

fluid,

2) both am phibole and clinopyroxene are LREE enriched.

5.8 Discussion: Mt. Vulture metasomatism

The Group A  xenolith suite contains dissem inated phlogopite which has been 

interpreted as generated by m odal m etasom atism  (Jones et al., 2000). The phlogopite 

o f  group B xenoliths (M D, AP and PC and w ehrlites) is characterised by kink 

banding and relatively uniform  com positions (Fig. 5.8). It suggests that phlogopite 

crystallised from a com m on m elt or fluid, and thus phlogopite-bearing peridotitic 

xenoliths are genetically related.

The am phibole and olivine in AP also show s textures suggestive o f  dynamic 

m etam orphism , as other peridotite m inerals. G roup B am phibole xenocrysts have
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m ajor and trace elem ent com position (Table 5.7 and 5.9) that overlaps the pargasite 

o f  AP, and thus suggest a com m on genesis (Fig. 5.7 and 5.14). The am phiboles 

studied have sim ilar com positions to m antle C a-am phiboles xenocrysts and 

am phibole in peridotite nodules found in alkali basalts (D aw son & Sm ith, 1982; Deer 

et al., 1997). U nzoned, coarse-grained am phibole xenocrysts and olivine-am phibole 

xenocrysts (AP) are therefore likely to be d isrupted portions o f  a veined m antle 

(R ighter & Carm ichael, 1993). Furtherm ore there are close textural sim ilarities 

betw een AP and am phibole-olivine xenoliths from  A haggar, Southern A lgeria that 

have also been interpreted as fragm ents o f  upper m antle hydrous veins (Dautria et 

a l,  1987). The LR EE/H REE enrichm ent in both clinopyroxene and am phiboles 

observed in group B, (Fig. 5.16 a and b) accom panied the crystallisation o f  hydrous 

m inerals and the form ation o f  clinopyroxene at the expense o f  orthopyroxene. 

Furtherm ore, the LREE enrichm ent (S shape patterns o f  D ow nes, 2001) peculiar o f  

clinopyroxene in anhydrous xenoliths (group A) is consistent w ith group B 

clinopyroxenes, suggesting that a w ider cryptic m etasom atism  {sensu D aw son, 1984) 

accom panied m odal m etasom atism .

5.8.1 The metasomatic agent

Group B xenoliths and xenocrysts are attributed to m antle m odal 

m etasom atism  that probably was accom panied by w ider cryptic m etasom atism . In 

sam ple PC there are different stages o f  the m etasom atic reaction that replaced 

orthopyroxene w ith clinopyroxene. Therefore it is crucial to understand the 

m etasom atic processes and to investigate the nature o f  the m etasom atic agent. In PC 

orthopyroxene, olivine (O h), clinopyroxene (C pxi) and spinel (Spi) have 

com positions overlapping those o f  group A Iherzolite and w ehrlites (Fig. 5.3 to 5.6). 

This suggests that it was form erly a Iherzolite (or m aybe harzburgite) that was 

changed to a wehrlite.

The m etasom atic reaction involving principally  orthopyroxene and 

m arginally olivine m ay be related to carbonatite m elt infiltration (e.g. Lloyd et a l, 

1986; Y axley et a l,  1991; D autria et a l,  1992; Ionov et a l,  1996). How ever, it may 

also be attributed to interaction betw een orthopyroxene and basanite m elt (Shaw,

1999). Considering the general enrichm ent in Fe, Ca, Ti and Al o f  the PC 

clinopyroxene is reasonable to assum e this m ay be produced by an alkali basaltic
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m etasom atic agent (Harte, 1987). In the follow ing discussion the m etasom atic 

assem blages in the Vulture ultram afic xenoliths and xenocrysts will be com pared 

w ith sim ilar occurrences in other localities in term s o f  both m ajor and trace elem ent 

variations.

5.8.2 Carbonatite metasomatism

The alm ost ubiquitous presence o f  carbonate in the Vulture ultram afic 

xenoliths and xenocrysts together w ith eruption o f  carbonatite at the surface, 

suggests that the m antle m etasom atism  m ay also have been produced by interaction 

o f  carbonate or carbonatite w ith peridotites (D alton & W ood, 1993). How ever, the 

form ation o f  fassaite from  interaction betw een am phibole and a carbonatite melt, 

predates the form ation o f  hydrous m antle veins.

Y axley et a l,  (1991) described reactions involving enstatite to form  an 

olivine-clinopyroxene association in the sp-lherzolites from  W estern V ictoria and 

proposed that the m etasom atic agent was a M g-N a-rich carbonate melt. They 

observed that interaction betw een carbonatite m elt and peridotite was accom panied 

by crystallisation o f  apatite and an increase o f  jade ite  com ponent in Cr-diopside. 

N one o f  the above characteristics have been observed in V ulture PC. Similarly, 

Ionov et a l, (1996), in their study o f  carbonate-bearing peridotite xenoliths from 

Spitzbergen, interpreted reaction rim s on orthopyroxene (o f  fine intergrow ths o f  

olivine and clinopyroxene) as the reaction product o f  carbonate m etasom atism  {sensu 

Dalton & W ood, 1993). This reaction produced enrichm ent in Ti, Al, and Cr w ithout 

N a increm ent in clinopyroxene. This m ay be consistent w ith our observation as well 

as the Ca enrichm ent observed in olivine, but their proposed shift o f  neoblastic 

olivine com position tow ard higher M g# due to fractionation from a carbonate-rich 

melt, has not been observed in V ulture samples.

D epletion in Zr, H f  and Ti relative to the neighbouring trace elem ents in 

peridotite clinopyroxenes m ay be produced by carbonatite m etasom atism  (Nelson et 

a l,  1988; Ionov et a l,  1993; Green et a l,  1992). H ow ever, the ratio Zr/Hf, N b/Ta, 

Sr/Sm in the V ulture group B phases are well below  those considered characteristic 

o f  carbonatite m etasom atism  (Ionov et a l,  1993). Furtherm ore, in our sam ple suite 

there is no strong LREE fractionation relative to H R EE (<10 as in Fig. 5.13 and 

5.15) and low La/Nd ratio (Ionov et a l,  1996). I deduce that the nature o f  the
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metasomatic agent that introduced hydrous phases and enriched the mantle in LREE 

beneath Vulture is unlikely to be a carbonatite melt, but further studies are being 

made to better assess this hypothesis.

5.8.3 M obile silicate m elt o r fluid

The low Zr, Hf, in clinopyroxene and amphibole, suggests that metasomatism 

at Vulture is unlikely to have been a product o f  basaltic m elt-peridotite interaction 

(W itt-Eickshen & Kramm, 1997). In fact, the relatively low Ti content o f amphiboles 

is not compatible with its crystallisation from a basaltic melt, but may be consistent 

with crystallisation from a hydrous alkali-rich interstitial fluid (Dautria et a l, 1987; 

W itt-Seck, 1989).

1000

100 Mt. Vulture amphibole xenocrysts

a
Q.

West Eifei tabular interstitial amphibole 
in peridotites

0.01
Pb Th Nb La Sr Nd Zr Eu Gd Dy Ho Tm  Lu

Figure 5.17. Trace elements spider diagram o f pargasite amphiboles from Mt. Vulture 
compared with tabular interstitial pargasite amphiboles in peridotites from West Eifel.

Low concentration o f HFSE coupled with moderate incompatible element 

enrichment in interstitial tabular amphibole from peridotite, have been reported from 

West Eifel, Germany (W itt-Eickschen et a l, 1998). The proposed nature o f this 

metasomatic agent, inferred from peridotite petrography and major/trace element 

compositions, was a low-density fluid rather than a silicate melt. The comparison 

between incompatible trace element patterns o f tabular am phiboles from West Eifel
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and xenocrysts from  Mt. Vulture is in Fig. 5.17. A lthough the general patterns o f  

W est Eifel and V ulture m antle am phiboles are sim ilar and partially  overlap there are 

several differences. The negative Ti anom aly is m uch m ore pronounced and the 

sim ilar Z r-H f negative anom aly have Z r> H f in the G erm an sam ples. Furtherm ore 

negative Sr and positive N d anom alies in W est Eifel sam ples is not present in the 

V ulture high P am phiboles. Therefore the m etasom atic agent o f  the V ulture m antle, 

has no clear carbonatite, alkali basalt or hydrous silicate signature.

The glass trapped in the orthopyroxene-olivine reaction corona (Chapter 6, 

Group 1, typel PC glass, Table 6.6) is different w ith respect to the intergranular glass 

(Group 1, type 2 PC glass. Table 6.6) and does not contain carbonate globules, thus it 

m ay represent the m odified rem nants o f  the m etasom atic agent. To test this 

hypothesis I m ade a com parison betw een this natural glass com position and the 

findings o f  orthopyroxene dissolution experim ents run by Shaw, 1999. The detailed 

discussion is presented in Chapter 6 (par. 6.6.1), and here are resum ed the 

conclusions.

The experim ents conducted by Shaw et al. (1998), and Shaw (1999) at 1 GPa 

utilising as starting m aterial an undersaturated silicate glass with 5 wt%  CO2, 

produced an olivine-clinopyroxene reaction corona around orthopyroxene. The 

experim ental reaction zone texture and the associated glass com position (Table 6.7, 

analysis 4) reasonably m atches the texture and com position o f  the orthopyroxene 

reaction corona in sam ple PC. Both glasses have high K 2O and high K 20/N a20 ratio 

as well as sim ilar Si02 contents. H ow ever, the natural glass has higher AI2O3, lower 

M gO, FeO* and CaO. The high AI2O3 m ay be related to contribution o f  spinel partial 

m elting in the glass (Shaw, 1999), w hile the concentration o f  the Fe and M g m ay be 

affected by the volum e o f  olivine precipitated in the reaction zone and by the 

pressure (Shaw, 1999). A lternatively, the low FeO* and M gO  concentration in PC 

group 1, type 1 glass m ay be a characteristic o f  the m etasom atic m elt or fluid.

The hypothesis that the m etasom atic agent w as sim ilar to PC group 1, type 1 

glass is consistent with the abundant presence o f  C O 2 inclusions having the 

characteristic negative crystal-shape and com posed o f  an inner rounded, clear 

portions, and a dark dense surrounding (Pasteris, 1987). These CO 2 inclusions are 

associated with trails o f  sm aller one w ithin the PC clinopyroxenes (C pxi) and group 

1, type 1 glass. The m assive presence o f  CO 2 inclusions in PC porphyroblasts (Cpxi)
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is related to the form ation o f  clinopyroxene from  orthopyroxene. Furtherm ore the 

presence o f  abundant phlogopite in sam ple PC requires H 2O carried in the 

m etasom atic agent. The presence o f  volatiles in the m etasom atic agent w ould have 

prom oted thus rapid crystal growth and possibly crystal zoning as observed in PC 

clinopyroxene porphyroblasts. The strongly potassic character o f  the reaction glass, 

m ight favour the crystallisation o f  interstitial phlogopite. A further evidence o f  the 

silica-undersaturated character o f  the m etasom atic agent is obtained from the 

com parison o f  the REE patterns o f  V ulture high pressure am phiboles with Ca- 

am phiboles from  veined m antle xenoliths o f  A haggar (D autria et a l, 1987) shown in 

Fig. 5.19. A m phibole from both localities are characterised by linear enrichm ent 

from  H R EE to M REE up to N d and a convex upw ard LREE variation from N d to La 

There is a general correspondence o f  the REE pattern o f  the am phibolite vein in the 

peridotite sam ple o f  A haggar w ith the AP sam ple. They differ from the tabular 

interstitial am phibole from  W est Eifel peridotites w hich shows a linear enrichm ent 

from  H R EE to LREE. The field o f  Vulture am phibole xenocrysts m im ics the 

variation o f  AP am phibole. The segregation o f  am phibole in veins in the Ahaggar 

peridotitic upper m antle has been ascribed to a m etasom atic event induced by 

infiltration o f  a basanitic m elt (D autria et a l,  1987; D autria et a l ,  1993). Although 

there is a good correspondence for the REE patterns, the upper m antle Ahaggar 

am phiboles are richer in Ti (kaersutite) and less LREE enriched than Vulture 

am phiboles.

In conclusion, it seem s m ore reasonable that at M t V ulture the m etasom atic 

agent was a S i-undersaturated, CaO -rich and volatile-rich (C O 2, H 2O) m elt ( basanite 

or lam prophyre like m elt). It probably was originally  depleted in Ti, Nb, and Zr 

(HFSE). This depletion could be produced in its higher-pressure source where 

titanates m ay represent a residual phase (W yllie, 1995). Infiltration o f  carbonatite 

m elt is testified by the presence o f  fassaitic clinopyroxene as reaction product with 

am phibole and carbonate blebs in silicate interstitial glass. It im plies that a further, 

younger m etasom atic event occurred in the upper m antle beneath Mt. Vulture after 

the am phibole crystallised in the m antle. Furtherm ore, the presence o f  m elilite, a low 

pressure m ineral, along with fassaite as reaction product betw een am phibole and Ca- 

carbonatite melt, suggests that this reaction m ay have occurred during the xenolith 

exum ation. The presence o f  Ca-carbonatite globules in the m elilitite lava o f  M LF and
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Ca-carbonatite layers in the MLF pyroclastic deposit support this theory and place 

time constraint to the carbonatite metasomatic event that occurred probably during 

the the eruption o f MLF. However, since sim ilar reaction are found in amphibole 

xenocrysts occurring in the MBF, is reasonable to postulate more than one Ca- 

carbonatite melt infiltration episode during the Vulture volcanic history.
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Figure 5.19. REE spider diagram for amphiboles. Mt. Vulture xenocrysts range (grey area) 
and amphibole in amphibole-olivine xenoliths (AP), compared with West Eifel tabular 
interstitial pargasite amphiboles in peridotites (dotted contour) and pargasitic amphibole 
veining peridotite from Ahaggar.

5.9 T he V u ltu re  m antle: a model

On the basis o f  petrography and mineral chemistry I try to reconstruct the 

evolution o f the mantle beneath Vulture (Table 5.10) and its probable structure.

Infiltration in the upper mantle o f  a C0 2 -H2 0 -Ca0 -rich undersaturated 

silicate melt or fluid produced mantle veining and the transformation o f  Iherzolite 

(and/or harzburgite?) wall rock into wehrlite, from reaction o f orthopyroxene to form 

clinopyroxene and interstitial phlogopite. In this interpretation PC sample represents 

the record o f this reaction. Pegmatoid pargasite amphibole crystallised in the mantle
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veins and m elt conduits along with m inor phlogopite, olivine and clinopyroxene. The 

geochem istry suggests that m odal m etasom atism  w as accom panied by a m ore 

w idespread cryptic m etasom atism  which probably affected larger portions o f  the 

m antle further away. A  phase o f  dynam ic m etam orphism  and non-stressed neoblastic 

grow th produced a porphyroblastic texture at that stage. A  further m etasom atic event 

occurred shortly before or related to the beginning o f  V ulture volcanism . It produced 

partial m elting o f  am phibole and phlogopite w ith form ation o f  glass veinlets in the 

hosted in peridotites. This also led to a new  generation o f  phlogopite enclosing 

neoblastic clinopyroxene and olivine in AP and PC. D uring this pre-em ptive phase, 

possibly accom panied by brecciation, carbonatite m elt invaded the m antle. This is 

represented by the ubiquitous presence o f  carbonate im m iscible blebs in both group 

A and B high-pressure assem blages and their reaction products (CpX]). The effects o f  

the carbonatite m elt on the m antle m ineralogy and geochem istry seem s to be 

restricted to am phibole, due perhaps to its short tim e o f  residence before volcanism  

ejected the xenoliths.

5.10 Summary of the Vulture mantle metasomatism

The ultram afic sam ple suite studied has given an insight into the m antle 

beneath the M t. V ulture volcano.

The xenocrysts seem  likely to represent upper m antle, hydrous pegm atoid 

am phibole veins and their wall rocks form ed by infiltration in the upper m antle o f  a 

S i-undersaturated, volatile (CO2, H 20)-C a0 -rich  silicate m elt (i.e. basanite or 

lam prophyre like m elt). This m etasom atic m elt also produced bulk transform ation o f  

m antle peridotite (Iherzolite, harzburgite?) tow ards phlogopite-bearing wehrlite and 

anhydrous w ehrlite through progressive replacem ent o f  orthopyroxene by 

clinopyroxene and contem poraneous enriched o f  the m antle in LREE and LILE.

Subsequently one or more C a-carbonatitic m elts infiltrated the same upper 

m antle rocks producing the local partial transform ation o f  am phibole into fassaitic 

clinopyroxene and m elilite.
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Table 5.10. Summary of main pétrographie features of group B nodules and inferred 
interpretation. Numbers in brackets are primary, secondary, tertiary etc. generations of a 
particular phase, e.g. olivine(l), olivine(2), olivine(3), and refer to chemical compositions 
given in tables and figures.

Sample Pétrographie observations Possible
reactions/processes

Hypothesised Events

Phlogopite- 
dinopyroxeni 
te (PC)

Strained o il and phll 
porphyroclasts; minor Cr-spinel 
melting;
Relict opx cores with corona o f  
Ol2 +CpX|+glass (Type 1) almost 
complete replacement o f  opx by cpx.

opx + CO 2  and Ca-rich 
undersaturated silicate 
liquid = cpx + minor 0 1  + 
residual liquid. 
Crystallisation o f  phi, 
from an interstitial 
residual K-rich liquid.

1 a: etasomatic partial 
melting with 
transformation o f  
Iherzolite (and/or 
harzburgite) into 
wehrlite. introduction o f  
phlogopite into mantle 
(Jones et al. 2000) wall- 
rocks and LREE 
enrichment.
1 b: Mantle deformation

Brecciation o f  ol and cpx grain 
boundaries + development o f  neoblasts 
[OI3 ; Cpxz];
Undulose extinction in Cpx.

Stress-induced
deformation.

2: Fracture propagation 
by migrating mantle 
melt.

Glass (Type2), containing carbonate 
blebs and fine crystals o f  OI4 , Cpx), 
Phl2 , penetrates porphyroclast grain 
boundaries and fractures.

Partial melting o f  phi 
clinopyroxenite and 
infiltration o f  a 
carbonatitic melt.

3: Infiltration o f  
carbonatitic melts 
within the mantle -  
possibly associated with 
and initiating Event 3 (= 
Mt. Vulture volcanic 
activity 0.65 m.y.).

Amphibole
peridotite
(AP)

Strained porphyroclasts o f  01,, Amph; 
and rare phll are strongly brecciated.

Deformation o f  co
existing olivine, 
amphibole and 
phlogopite.

la: Crystallisation o f  
pegmatoid amph 
associated with minor 
phl+ol+cpx (alkali- 
peridotite assemblage) 
in mantle veins, 
lb: Mantle deformation

Glass, containing carbonate blebs, is 
intersertal to subhedral Cpx2 , OI2 , and 
Phl2 , and forms matrix that penetrates 
porphyroclast grain boundaries and 
fractures

Penetration o f  Amph- 
peridotite by carbonatite 
melt

2: Infiltration o f  
carbonatitic melts 
within the mantle -  
possibly associated with 
and initiating Event 3

Xenocrysts 
and poly
crystalline 
fragments 
(M D) (AM) 
(AAC)

Strained 01,, Phl[, Cpx, and Amph,; 
discrete crystals or aggregates

Deformation o f  
pegmatitic minerals

la: Crystallisation o f  
alkali-peridotite mineral 
assemblage in mantle 
veins
lb: Mantle deformation

Replacement o f  amphibole by CpX) and 
minor Phi] adjacent to alkali-silicate 
glass+carbonate

Amph+CaCO] melt = 
Cpx]+ gl (?).
Amph+ K2 O, Na2 0  

silicate melt (host) =  
phH-cpx

2: Migration o f  alkali 
silicate - carbonatite 
melt within the mantle - 
possibly associated with 
and initiating Event 3

Host lava Mantle xenoliths and xenocrysts 
jacketed by alkali-poor olivine melilitite

Fragmentation and 
entrainment o f  sub- 
Vulture mantle in 
erupting magma ca. 
132,000 years ago

4: Eruption o f  
carbonatitic - melilititic 
melt from a minimum 
depth o f  60-70 km 
(Jones et al. 2000)
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Chapter 6

T h e  o r ig in  o f  g l a s s  a n d  c a r b o n a t e  
GLOBULES IN THE M T. VULTURE 
ULTRAMAFIC XENOLITHS

6.1 Introduction

A t Mt. V ulture som e xenoliths and xenocrysts, occurring in the lowerm ost 

and in the upperm ost pyroclastic units (M BF M LF, see Chapter 4), have carbonate 

globules set in interstitial silicate glass containing ultram afic m icrophenocrysts. The 

presence o f  carbonate in ultram afic upper m antle xenoliths is rare or probably has 

been neglected so far. The carbonate inclusions are o f  a particular im portance for the 

understanding o f  the origin o f  the carbonatite m elts, their influence in m antle 

m etasom atism  and petrogenetic processes. The study o f  the carbonate inclusions in 

deep-seated nodules cannot to be left apart from  the study o f  the carbonate host glass. 

In particular I tried to establish the link betw een the glass and the host nodule 

m ineral com positions.

A  detailed pétrographie study coupled w ith extensive EM PA /W D S analysis 

o f  the interstitial glass, m icrophenocrysts, carbonate and the host xenolith/xenocryst 

has been made. Furtherm ore a detailed study o f  the petrography and m ajor elements 

com position o f  one glass-bearing spinel-am phibole Iherzolite from M eerfelder M aar, 

G erm any has been carried out to establish com positional and textural relationships 

betw een high-pressure pargasite am phibole and its partial m elting products. A 

com parison o f  the glass and carbonate in the u ltram afic rocks at Mt. Vulture with 

other sim ilar occurrences w orldw ide has also been made.
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6.2 Glass in mantle xenoliths

O nly in relatively few localities in the w orld do m antle xenoliths contain 

glasses that have a distinct com position from their host lava. This supports the 

hypothesis o f  their exotic nature and m any authors consider these glasses to be 

liquids in equilibrium  with the E arth ’s m antle. A lthough these glasses typically 

constitute less then 1% o f  their host xenolith by volum e, they  m ay be crucial to better 

understand m antle processes including the nature and effects o f  m antle 

m etasom atism , and alkali-m afic and ultram afic m agm a petrogenesis.

Reports o f  glass in m antle xenoliths point out that they occur m ore frequently 

in spinel-bearing peridotites (e.g. W ilshire & M cG uire, 1996) and there is only one 

described exam ple o f  glass from garnet in peridotite nodules hosted in kim berlite 

(H unter & Taylor, 1982). Intraxenolith glasses occur as isolated pockets (often 

containing relicts o f  hydrous m inerals); as cross-cutting veins; and as dissem inated 

pools or pockets som etim es interconnected by a pervasive netw ork o f  intergranular 

glass veinlets and/or films. In m ost cases m icrophenocrysts o f  olivine, 

clinopyroxene, spinel and m ore rarely feldspars and apatite occur scattered within the 

glass. These secondary m ineral phases are usually euhedral, or form overgrowths on 

host peridotitic grains. The m icroporphyritic texture o f  the glass has been interpreted 

as a product o f  quenching (e.g. Zinngrebe & Foley, 1995) after incongruent m elting 

o f  peridotite m inerals (e.g. Yaxley et al, 1997; C hazot et a l ,  1996).

The xenolithic glass com positions are extrem ely w ide ranging from foidite 

(feldspar norm ative alkaline silicate glass) to dacite and phonolite (Fig. 6.1 TAS 

classification). The w ide variation in glass com position (D raper & Green, 1997) has 

produced m any different hypothesis for their origins (e.g. Jones et a l, 1983; W itt- 

E ickschen et a l,  1998; Shaw et a l,  1998):

1) m elting product via decom pression and heating o f  hydrous 

phases in the xenoliths, during the transport to the surface by the host lava 

(e.g. Frey & Green, 1974; Francis, 1976).

2) In situ partial m elting o f  am phibole + phlogopite (e.g. 

A m undsen, 1987) and reaction w ith the peridotite wall rocks (e.g. Chazot 

e ta l ,  1996; Y axley er a /., 1991).

3) D issolution o f  orthopyroxene and partial m ixing with 

undersaturated host lava (e.g. Shaw, 1999).
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4) Partial melting o f clinopyroxene + spinel owing to a reaction 

with a migrating fluid (e.g. Ionov et al, 1994; Hauri et al, 1993).

5) Trapped fossil melt or fluids that m igrated through the mantle 

(e.g. Bailey, 1985; Edgar efaA, 1989).
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Figure 6.1. Total alkalis (NaiO+K^O) vs SiO? (TAS) diagram showing the field o f  bulk 
compositions (dashed line) o f  glasses from mantle xenoliths. Redrawn after Shaw (1999).

Most o f the glasses in hydrous peridotites have been related to partial melting 

or dehydration reaction o f amphibole and/or phlogopite. However incongruent 

melting and/or eutectic relationships between hydrous-anhydrous minerals may 

affect glass compositions. Another complexity can be related to decompression 

melting during rapid rising o f the mantle nodules. This may produce variations o f 

glass major element compositions at the specimen scale (e.g. Ionov et ai, 1994). 

Among the hydrous minerals stable at upper mantle conditions, amphibole having 

the lower solidus is likely to be the first phase to melt during a thermal perturbation 

and/or decompression. Therefore am phibole-bearing peridotites are a likely source o f 

fluids and/or melts.
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6.3 Mt. Vulture glass-bearing ultramafic nodules and xenocrysts

M any ultram afic nodules and m egacrysts at M t. V ulture contain intergranular 

glass and carbonate (Stoppa & Principe, 1997; Jones et a l ,  2000). The very unusual 

presence o f  both glass and carbonate offers a unique opportunity  to study their 

relationships and the effect o f  carbonate on m antle m ineralogies. A  detailed study o f  

the glass and carbonate petrography and m ajor elem ents com position in selected 

xenolith and xenocrysts (Table 6.1) from pyroclastic beds (M LF and M BF) is 

presented in this chapter.

6.4 Petrography o f the glass inclusions

Interstitial glass not directly related to the host lava has been observed in 

several ultram afic sam ples. This is particularly evident in the specim ens containing 

hydrous phases such as am phibole as in specim ens A P and AM 993 or phlogopite in 

specim en PC. In these specim ens the contact betw een nodule and host lava is 

generally abrupt and the veins or glassy pools have colours and textures different 

from the host m elilitite lava. Intraxenolith glass is reddish  brow n w hile the glassy 

patches in the host lava are black. The fine quench-textured oxides and m elitite laths 

are restricted to the nodule rim.

O ther sam ples o f  glass occurrences in Iherzolites and w ehrlites from Mt. 

Vulture have been described by Jones et al. (2000). The silicate glass alm ost always 

contains small rounded inclusions o f  carbonate. Four sam ples were selected for 

analysis.

Table 6.1. Selected glass-bearing samples from Mt. Vulture
Sample Location Group Primary

Assemblage
Glass

Assemblage
AP M LF I B A m ph+O l+Phl+C px gl+cc +ol+cpx+sp
AM993 M FB B A m ph Cpx+gl+  cc
PC M L Fl B C px+01+Phl gl+cc +ol+cpx+ap
Lhzl M L Fl A Cpx+O l+O px gl+cc+ol+cpx+sp+ap
T he c o m p le te  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  th e  p e tro g rap h y  o f  th e  sa m p le  se le c te d  is re p o r te d  in  C h ap te r 5 
and  sy n th e tic a lly  in  T a b le  5 .1 . T h e  se q u en c e  o f  m in e ra l in  th e  primary assemblage co lu m n  is 
in o rd e r  o f  ab u n d a n ce , a lth o u g h  does n o t n e c e s sa r ily  im p ly  m a n tle  ab u n d a n c e  due  to  
d isa g g re g a tio n  o f  x e n o lith s  in tra n sp o rt a lo n g  p la n es  o f  w ea k n ess , lik e  am p h ib o le  se lvages.
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6.4.1 Sample AP (amphibole peridotite)

Here silicate glass with calcite blebs and rounded bleb-like voids are 

w idespread both betw een and w ithin the prim ary m ineral assem blage. Optical 

exam ination coupled w ith BSE im aging revealed a series o f  different glass textures 

and associated m inerals.

Patches and large pools o f  reddish-brow n glass are frequent and often 

interconnected inside the am phibole. They also contain carbonate, skeletal olivine, 

euhedral clinopyroxene and deep green euhedral spinel grains (Fig. 6.2 a-b). G lassy 

veins frequently cross cut the am phibole crystals. T heir continuity  is interrupted by 

the inclusion o f  elongate carbonate blebs. The contact zone betw een am phibole and 

carbonate is outlined by small clinopyroxene crystals that resem ble overgrow ths on 

the am phibole (Fig. 6.2 d), suggestive o f  a reaction relationship.

Sets o f  fractures in the coarse-grained prim ary olivine are decorated by thin 

glass film s that som etim es form pockets containing carbonate and, less frequently, 

small euhedral clinopyroxene. These pockets are rim m ed by silicate glass and 

carbonate fills their central part. Som etim es these carbonates contain a rounded 

em pty void near their centers not thought to be caused by m echanical preparation 

(Fig. 6.2 c).

Silicate glass and carbonate are ubiquitous along crystal m argins. G lassy 

pools or pockets occur at the junctions betw een larger crystals. Here 

m icrophenocrysts are alm ost absent.

6.4.2 Sample AM993 (amphibole xenocryst)

In the am phibole xenocryst AM 993 there are com posite structures constituted 

o f  a central m osaic calcite patch surrounded by reddish glass w ith sm all carbonate 

blebs and rounded voids. Interposed betw een the central carbonate patch and the host 

am phibole there is a polycrystalline, continuous rim  o f  clinopyroxene (Fig. 6.2 e). 

The glass contains som e carbonate globules (Fig. 6.2 f).

6.4.3 Sample PC (phlogopite-clinopyroxenite)

In this sam ple glass occurs in two textural positions; brow nish glass w ith few 

rounded vugs and w ithout carbonate inclusions, is present w ithin the olivine reaction 

corona which rim s orthopyroxene (Fig. 6.3 a). D arker glass is preferentially
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distributed around m ica and internally lines interstitial cavities, form ing a m eniscus 

in the com ers. It contains skeletal olivine, euhedral clinopyroxene and scattered 

relicts o f  phlogopite in optical continuity. Rounded carbonate blebs approxim ately 

10-20 pm  diam eter occur in the interstitial glass along w ith rounded voids and 

apatite needles (Fig. 6.3 b).

6.4.4 Sample L hzl (Iherzolite xenolith)

This Iherzolite nodule is cross cut by two glass veins o f  ~1 mm diameter. 

Thinner veinlets spread from the m ain veins to form  a pervasive interstitial netw ork 

in the central portion o f  the xenolith. G lass veins locally w iden to form  pools, giving 

the suggestion o f  m igration o f  the liquid throughout the xenolith. The brow nish glass 

contains circular voids and rounded or elongated calcite blebs (Fig. 6.3 c-e and 6.4 a- 

f). The carbonate fraction is often m ore volum inous than the glass, especially where 

the glass contains abundant secondary silicate m inerals. These euhedral m icrocrysts 

are o f  clinopyroxene, olivine and rarely spinel; apatite needles and sulphur blebs are 

also present (Jones et a l ,  2000).

Prim ary olivine and clinopyroxene along and w ithin the veins show rounded 

resorption m orphologies (Fig. 6.3 e). C linopyroxene in the central part o f  the 

xenolith frequently show s glassy inclusions around its m argins (sponge texture o f  

Pike N ielson & Schartzm an, 1977). Crystal rim s o f  orthopyroxene grains are instead 

scalloped or ragged. All the spinel grains have a sieve texture m ade o f  fine-grained 

spinel set in a darker glassy m atrix (Fig. 6.3 f). Locally larger glassy patches within 

the veins contain relicts o f  optically iso-orientated diopside poikilitically  enclosing 

olivine m icrophenocrysts.

6.4.5 Carbonate inclusions

Carbonate occurs as rounded or elongate inclusions (5-150 |um) w ithin the 

interstitial glass. The form o f  the carbonate globules and elongate patches m ay 

correlate w ith different textures. In sam ple AP w here carbonate occurs in veins only 

rarely interrupted by glass patches, carbonate crystals grew  perpendicular to the vein 

walls and partially  fill the veins leaving an irregular central void (Fig. 6.2 d). Instead, 

fine carbonate crystal aggregates with a central rounded void and surrounded by a 

thin glass, occur isolated in olivine porphyroblasts (Fig. 6.2 c). Notably, carbonate
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ocelli in the m elilitite host lava have a m osaic or incom plete filling w ith carbonate 

crystals radially  arranged (Stoppa & Principe, 1997). A lso, in sam ple AP, carbonate 

blebs are scattered in the glass pools inside the am phibole (Fig. 6.2 a). Here globules 

are com pletely filled w ith m icrocrystalline m osaic carbonate.

In other sam ples the rounded or elongate carbonate segregations in glass are 

filled w ith fine-grained aggregates o f  calcite w ithout preferred orientation (Fig. 6.4

a). W ithin the carbonate, small dark, rounded (fluid ?) inclusions m ay be present 

(Fig. 6.4 b). In som e cases the distribution o f  such inclusions decreases in density 

away from  the contact betw een the glass and the carbonate. Rarely, carbonate blebs 

contain rounded silicate glass patches. Ow ing to its fine grained nature carbonate 

blebs are often incom plete w ith irregular voids resulting from  preparation o f  the thin 

section (e.g. Fig. 6.4 c-f).

The carbonate fraction in m any cases is m ore abundant than the glass, and 

apart from  very rare cases, carbonate is not in direct contact w ith the host xenolith 

m inerals. A film  o f  silicate glass is always interposed. The only exceptions have been 

observed in sam ple AP and L hzl (Fig. 6.2 d). In sam ple L hzl a carbonate-filled vein 

cross-cuts a glass-filled vein (Fig. 6.4 f). Q uenched clinopyroxene needles som etim es 

pierce calcite globules (Fig. 6.4 d).

The calcite blebs are often elongated, and in a few cases a kind o f  pinch-off 

m orphology has been observed betw een two closely spaced blebs (Fig. 6.3 c). Small 

veinlets (or tube-like structures) interconnect the carbonate blebs running within the 

interstitial glass or through the host rock m inerals fractures. The contact betw een 

carbonate bleb and glass is always sharp.
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F ig u re  6.2. a) S am ple  A P: g lass (gl) pool se t w ith in  am p h ib o le  (am ph), w ith  skeletal o liv ine 
(ol), c lin o p y ro x en e  (cpx) im m ersed  in a dark -b row n s ilica te  g la ss  con ta in in g  carbonate  
g lobu les (cc) and  em pty  rounded  vugs (V ). b) S am ple  A P: deta il o f  a ca rbonate  g lobu le  
su rro u n d ed  by g lass th a t con tains an o liv ine  m icro p h en o cry st. c) S am ple  A P: com posite  
inc lu sion  in p rim ary  o liv ine  com posed  o f  g lass and  ca rb o n ate , the  la tte r  co n ta in s  a rounded  
em pty  vug. d ) S am ple A P: ca rbonate  vein  in p rim ary  am ph ibo le . Sm all fassa ite  
clin o p y ro x en e  c ry sta llised  at the con tac t ca rbonate -am ph ibo le , e) S am p le  A M 993: ep itax ial 
clin o p y ro x en e  g ro w in g  on am phibo le , no te  the  co n s is ten t c leav ag e  on  bo th  m inerals. In the 
cen tre  th e re  is m o sa ic  ca lc ite  su rrounded  by  g lass co n ta in in g  ro u n d ed  vugs, f) S am ple 
A M M 993: de ta ils  o f  the p rev ious p ic tu re . T he g lass b e tw e en  the  ca lc ite  and  the  
c lin o p y ro x en e  con ta in s  a carbonate  g lobule.
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Figure 6.3. a) S am ple  PC: g lass (gl) trapped  in  an o liv ine  (o l) cry sta l aggregate  w ith in  a 
c lin o p y ro x en e  (cpx) fo rm ed  at the expense o f  o rth o p y ro x en e , b) S am ple  PC: in te rstitia l 
b ro w n ish  red  g lass su rro u n d in g  a ph logop ite  re lic t (P h i) and co n ta in in g  ske le ta l o liv ine (ol). 
c) S am ple  L h z l : in te rstitia l g lass con ta in ing  ca rb o n ate  g lobu les, th e ir  m orpho logy  suggests a 
p in ch -o u t structu re , d) S am ple L h z l: e longate  ca rb o n ate  patch , e) S am ple  L h z l: reso rbed  
p rim ary  o liv ine  w ith in  g lass-carbonate  pool, f) S am ple  L h z l :  sp ine l w ith  sieve tex tu re  
co n stitu ted  o f  reso rb ed  sp inel core su rrounded  by sm all sp inel m ic ro p h en o cry sts  im m ersed  
in a g lassy  m atrix .
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F ig u re  6.4. a) S am ple L h z l ; detail o f  a ca rbonate  g lo b u le  (cc) su rro u n d ed  by dark  glass (gl) 
the ca rb o n a te  g lo b u le  is com posed  o f  an agg regate  o f  fine-g ra ined  ca lc ite  g ra in s b) Sam ple 
L h z l:  ca rb o n ate  g lobu le  con ta in ing  sm all, b lack  ro unded  inc lu sion  (w ith  arrow s), c) Sam ple 
L h z l: B SE  im age, in te rstitia l g lass con tain ing  e lo n g ate  ca rb o n ate  patches th e ir  m orphology  
suggests a p inch -ou t structu re , d) Sam ple L hzl : e lo n g a te  ca rb o n ate  g lobu le  p ierced  by a 
qu en ch in g  m ic ro p h en o cry st e) S am p le L h z l: sm all (q u en ch ) c linopy roxenes (cpx) contain ing  
g lass inc lu sions, f) S am ple  L h z l: carbonate  vein  c ro ss-cu ttin g  a g lass vein w ith in  prim ary 
o liv ine (ol).
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6.5 M ineralogy

The glasses were analysed by electron microprobe EM PA/W DS as were the 

associated carbonate globules and the host peridotite minerals. This established the 

main compositional relationships between these phases. Details o f the microprobe 

analytical procedure utilised are given in Chapter 2 (par. 2.3 and 2.3.1).

6.5.1 C linopyroxene

M icrophenocrysts in the glass are mostly o f  clinopyroxene (Table 6.2) and 

their composition spans the range from diopside to fassaite (Fig. 6.5). Overall they 

plot along the linear Ca enrichment trend characteristic o f the primary clinopyroxene 

in the ultramafic nodule suite, but they are more enriched in A1 and Ti (Fig. 6.6 a). In 

comparison with clinopyroxene phenocrysts in the host melilite lava, the 

microphenocrysts in the glass have lower Ti contents for any Al/Si ratio, and only at 

the highest Al/Si values do they overlap.

60

En
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A

/ \

En^ Ts

M elilitites

Clinopyroxene microphenocrysts in glass 
A =P C
★ =  AP carbonate-amphibole 

reaction 
1^= AP
•  = AM993 carbonate-amphibole 

reaction 
□ = Lhzl

Lhzl coarse-grained

magmatic cpx in melilitites

Figure 6.5. Enstatite -  Wollastonite - Ferrosilite diagram for the clinopyroxene 
microphenocrysts in intraxenolith glass and o f the clinopyroxene overgrowths on amphibole 
at the contact with intruding carbonate. The primary peridotitic clinopyroxene compositional 
field and the field o f  magmatic clinopyroxenes in m elilitites are shown for comparison.

Euhedral clinopyroxenes in the Lhzl veins are diopsidic and differ from the 

other m icrophenocrysts clinopyroxenes in having high Cr203 (0.8 - 2 wt%) and high 

NaiO  (0.7-1.1 wt%) coupled with low TiO] and AI1O3. Their CaO content is lower
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Table 6.2. Selected EMPA analyses of clinopyroxene microphenocrysts in glass.

LA\o

sample AP
4

AP
5 6

PC Lhzl
11 12analysis 1 2 3 7 8 9 10

SiOz 43.98 42.69 44.97 38.84 37.56 44.28 46.10 37.60 46.05 51.07 53.98 52.38
TiOz 2.67 2.29 2.18 3.09 4.11 2.56 1.80 4.74 2.21 0.92 0.32 0.70
AI2O3 11.45 13.20 10.05 14.83 14.89 12.42 10.61 14.68 9.10 7.14 3.36 5.29
FeO* 6.59 7.12 6.15 9.22 8.97 4.45 4.64 7.80 5.55 3.97 3.85 4.23
Cr203 - - - - - - - 0.03 0.05 0.22 1.23 0.86
MnO 0.06 0.05 0.08 0.06 0.07 0.00 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.07 0.07 0.12
MgO 11.64 10.56 12.24 8.45 8.31 12.06 12.97 9.23 12.85 15.25 17.19 16.01
CaO 24.40 24.49 24.68 23.70 23.34 24.12 23.94 23.19 22.45 21.77 19.17 20.16
Na2 0 0.27 0.31 0.28 0.25 0.28 0.33 0.39 0.59 0.30 0.39 0.86 0.66
K2O 0.02 0.02 0.03 - 0.03 - - 0.35 0.03 0.02 - -

Total 101.08 100.73 100.66 98.44 97.56 100.22 100.53 98.29 98.67 100.82 100.03 100.41

Si 1.613 1.573 1.651 1.482 1.448 1.625 1.682 1.429 1.721 1.848 1.958 1.901
0.387 0.427 0.349 0.518 0.552 0.375 0.318 0.571 0.279 0.152 0.042 0.099
0.107 0.146 0.086 0.148 0.125 0.161 0.138 0.086 0 .122 0.152 0.102 0.127

Ti 0.074 0.063 0.060 0.089 0.119 0.071 0.049 0.135 0.062 0.025 0.009 0.019
Fê + 0.151 0.176 0.162 0 .210 0.209 0.094 0.108 0.000 0.053 0 .000 0 .000 0 .000
Fê + 0.050 0.044 0.026 0.084 0.081 0.042 0.034 0.248 0 .120 0 .120 0.117 0.128
Cr 0.001 0.001 0.006 0.035 0.025
Mg 0.636 0.580 0.670 0.481 0.478 0.660 0.705 0.523 0.716 0.823 0.929 0.867
Mn 0 .002 0.002 0 .002 0 .002 0.002 0 .000 0.002 0.003 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.004
Ca 0.959 0.967 0.971 0.969 0.964 0.948 0.936 0.944 0.899 0.844 0.745 0.784
Na 0.019 0.022 0 .020 0.018 0.021 0.023 0.028 0.044 0 .022 0.027 0.060 0.047
K 0.001 0.001 0.001 0 .000 0.001 0 .000 0 .000 0.017 0 .002 0.001 0 .000 0 .000
Sum 3.999 3.999 3.999 4.000 3.999 4.000 4.000 3.983 3.998 3.999 4.000 4.000
Ca# 0.60 0.63 0.59 0.67 0.67 0.59 0.57 0.64 0.56 0.51 0.45 0.47
Mg# 0.93 0.93 0.96 0.85 0.86 0.94 0.95 0.68 0 .86 0.87 0.89 0.87
- = below detection limit; blanks =r not calculated; FeO* = total iron; Mg# = Mg/Mg+Fe ; Ca# =Ca/Ca+Mg; Fe = recalculated after Droop (1987). 
Ions calculation based on 6 oxygens.
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Figure 6 .6 . Compositional variation in clinopyroxene microphenocrysts, reaction products, 
compared to primary peridotite clinopyroxene and phenocrysts in the host melilitite. 
a) Al/Si Ti; b) Mg# (=Mg/Mg+Fe''^) vs Ca# (=Ca/Ca-+-Mg).
A and striped field = PC coarse grained, À = PC microphenocrysts;
★  and white field = AP primary peridotitic, ★ =  AP reaction carbonate-amphibole,
'ù  -  AP amphibole partial melting; • =  AM993 reaction carbonate -amphibole;
□ = Lhzl microphenocrysts, grey field = Lhzl coarse-grained primary; + = pheno
crysts in melilitites; dark grey field = MD 1-4 large xenocrysts.
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than all clinopyroxene in the xenolith glasses w hich is reflected in their Ca# 

(Ca/C a+M g) w hich is always < 50. Overall, apart for a slight enrichm ent in Fe and 

Ti, they are very sim ilar to the prim ary clinopyroxenes in group A nodules (Fig, 6.6

b). Interstitial glass in sam ple PC contains clinopyroxene w ith variable com position 

betw een C r-poor diopside to fassaite. It is slightly enriched in Fe but not in Ti with 

respect to the clinopyroxene form ing the prim ary assem blage (Fig. 6.6 a-b). The 

m icrophenocryst clinopyroxene in sam ple AP occurring in interstitial glass (Fig. 6.2 

d) has fassaite com position with a m arked enrichm ent in Ti and A1 com pared to 

clinopyroxene in the m ica-olivine interstitial assem blage. (Fig. 6.6 a). C linopyroxene 

m icrophenocrysts developing from the reaction betw een am phibole and carbonate 

m elt are strongly enriched in Ca and Fe and are classified as fassaite. N otably  their 

com position is sim ilar to the clinopyroxene form ing epitaxial overgrow ths on 

am phibole in sam ple AM 993 (Fig. 6.5).

6.5.2 Olivine

Table 6.3. Selected EMP analyses of olivine microphenocrysts
in glass

sample Lhzl AP PC
1 2 3 6 7 8

SiOz 41.49 40.90 40.72 41.10 40.09 40.25
AI2O3 0.06 0.03 0.07 0.07 0.06 0.02

T1O2 - - - - - 0.05
Cr203 - 0.13 - - - -

FeO* 9.94 10.86 10.20 11.96 11.42 11.36
MgO 48.82 48.32 49.02 45.80 47.54 48.00
MnO 0.19 0.18 0.15 0.20 0.16 0.15
CaO 0.08 0.16 0.45 0.34 0.55 0.37
Na20 0.04 - - - - -
NiO 0.41 0.20 0.11 0.11 0.23 0.21

Total 100.62 100.57 100.63 99.47 100.06 100.48

Si 1.009 1.002 0.994 1.020 0.993 0.993
A1 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.002 0 .002 0.000

0.202 0.222 0.208 0.248 0.237 0.234
Mg 1.770 1.765 1.784 1.694 1.756 1.765
Mn 0.004 0.004 0.003 0.004 0.003 0.003
Ca 0.002 0.004 0.012 0.009 0.015 0.010

Sum 2.989 2.998 3.004 2.978 3.006 3.005
Mg# 0.90 0.89 0.90 0.87 0.88 0.88
lOOxCa# 0.12 0.23 0.66 0.54 0.83

f  , T - . 2  +

0.56

=100 X Ca/Ca+Mg; Ions calculation based on 4 oxygens.
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Olivine is generally the second most abundant m icrophenocryst mineral in 

the intraxenolith glasses. Its composition is quite consistent between and within the 

samples studied (Table 6.3).

In terms o f NiO, lOOxCa# and Mg# olivine in the glasses falls within the field 

o f the host nodule. Exceptions are the higher lOOxCa# o f olivine in the glass o f 

sample PC and one analysis in sample AP which has appreciably higher Mg# with 

respect to host olivine (Fig. 6.7 a-b).

A P

0 . 6 -

PC
o

0.4-

0 . 2 -

Ihz(A)
w hl(A )

0.5

0.4-

Ihz(A)PC
0.3-

A P
0 . 2 -

whl(A)

O liv in e  m icro p h en o cr y sts  
in g la s s e s  o f  sam p le:
O L h z l;  A P C ; * A P .

0.85 0.90 0.95

M g #

Figure 6.7. Olivine microphenocrysts compared with host coarse-grained olivine in the 
xenolith. a) Mg# vs lOOxCa#; b) Mg# vs NiO. Fields of Ihz (A) and whl (A) refer to the 
olivine composition of primary peridotite minerals as defined in Chapter 5.

6.5.3 C a rb o n a te

The bleb-forming microcrystalline carbonate is calcite (MgO < 1.8 wt%) or 

Mg-calcite (3.4 < MgO < 7 wt%) (Table 6.4) and intermediate compositions are 

almost absent (Fig. 6.8 a-b). Carbonate inside a single bleb sometimes is variable in
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com position but this characteristic is m ore frequent in closely spaced, disconnected 

blebs in the glass or betw een blebs and their connecting carbonate tubules. The FeO* 

content is always low  betw een 0.05 and 0.5 wt% . The carbonate has a SrO average 

o f  0.35 wt% . It can rise up to nearly 1 wt%  in the m icrocrystalline carbonate blebs in 

the glass associated w ith clinopyroxene substituting am phibole (e.g. Table 6.4, 

analysis 3) and in glasses in veined Iherzolite (e.g. Table 6.7, analysis 6) where 

apatite needles are also present.

0.5

0.4-

0.3-

0.2-9

Carbonate com position  
☆  A P  
•  AM 993  
o  Lhzl 
□  M D 4

0 1 -

okCTi

0.4

0.2

MgO

Figure 6.8. Carbonate inclusion blebs in the intraxenolith silicate glass. Tie lines connect 
different compositions surveyed in the same carbonate bleb (continuous line) and in adjacent 
blebs (dashed line).

The carbonate also contains appreciable P (~ 0.2 w t%  average) and detectable 

fluorine (up to 0.25 w t% ) is som etim es present. BaO  and LREE are always below
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detection lim it (~  0.05 wt% ). Som e A1 and Si m ay be dissolved in the carbonate but 

alkalies are virtually absent (at or below  detection).

T ab le  6.4. Selected  E M P  analyses o f c a rb o n a te  in xeno lith s an d  xenocrysts
sample AP PC A M 9 9 3 L h z  1 M D 4

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
SiOz “ 0.12  0.18 - - 0.05 - 0 .0 6 0 .0 8 0 .0 6

AI2O3 - - - 1.72 - - 0.07 0.05 0.05
FeO* 0.14 0.10  0.18 0.44 0.21 0.06 - 0.02 0.19 0.21 0.24 0.00  0.16
MgO 3.85 4.35 0.07 4.49 0.42 - - 1.46 7.00 0.68 1.35 1.38
MnO 0.03 0.03 0.03 - 0.04 0.07 0.07 - 0.03 0.04 0.05
CaO 52.36 52.26 55.85 51.84 50.19 57.95 58.69 56.33 53.45 46.37 53.59 56.26 57.04
NazO 0.05 0.04 0.03 0.03 - 0.03 0.04 - - - 0.03
KzO - 0.03 - 0.04 0.02 0.04 0.05 - - -

PzOs 0.07 0 .0 6  0.24 0.06 0.03 0.05 “ 0.04 0.20 0.37 0 .3 4

SO3 - 0.06 0.07 0.03 0.34 0.03 - - nd nd
SrO 0.36 0.33 0.23 0.41 0.47 0.57 0.38 0.89 0.35 0.99 0.20 0.63 0.67
Total 56.88 57.16 56.71 57.45 53.26 58.72 59.53 57.48 55.57 54.65 55.07 58.77 59.63
* =  total iron; •• =  below detection limit (estimated as 0.05 wt%). nd =  not determined.

Table 6.5. Selected EMPA analyses of apatite
sample Lhzl A M 9 9 3 A A C
occurrence in carbonate in amph in cpx in cpx

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

SiOz 1.9 - 1.22 1.22 0.95 0.96 1.57
FeO* 0.34 0.39 0.09 0.14 0.24 0.14 0.21
MnO - - 0.07 0.05 0.03 0.03 0.02
MgO 0.22 0.56 0.08 0.13 0.15 0.17 0.19
SrO 1.05 1.55 0.5 0.51 0.35 0.27 0.36
CaO 53.5 53.1 55.1 55.34 53.78 54.13 53.55
NazO 0.22 0.62 0.16 0.21 0.2 0.18 0.12
KzO - - 0.03 0.02 - - 0.01
P2O5 39.85 38.51 39.44 38.77 39.44 40.19 3 8 .2 4

SO3 1.78 1.5 1.38 1.4 - - -
F - - 2.96 3.13 3.12 3.01 2.94
Cl 0.5 0.58 0.2 0.21 0.35 0.36 0.41
Total 99.36 96.81 101.22 101.13 98.6 99.43 97.61
0_F_C1 0.11 0.13 1.29 1.37 1.39 1.35 1.33
CTotal 99.25 96.68 99.93 99.76 97.21 98.08 96.28

Fe'+ 0 .0 2 3 0.027 0.006 0.01 0.017 0.01 0.015
Mn 0 0 0.005 0.004 0.002 0.002 0.002
Mg 0.026 0.069 0.01 0.015 0.019 0.02 0 .0 2 3
Sr 0.048 0.075 0.023 0.024 0.017 0.013 0.017
Ca 4.558 4.727 4 .7 6 2 4.813 4.807 4.777 4.84
Na 0.034 0.1 0.025 0.032 0.032 0.029 0.02
K - - 0.003 0.002 - - 0.001
Si 0.151 - 0.098 0.099 0.079 0.079 0.133
P 2.683 2.709 2.693 2.665 2.786 2.802 2.731
S 0.106 0.093 0.084 0.085 - - -

Cation sum 7.629 7.8 7.709 7.749 7.759 7.732 7.782
CF - - 1.511 1.608 1.644 1.565 1.566
CCI 0.135 0.163 0 .0 5 4 0.057 0.098 0.101 0.116
FeO* = total iron; - = below detection limit. Ion calculation based on 12 oxygens. AAC = Amphibole- 
apatite clinopyroxenite.
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6.5.4 Apatite

A patite in the glasses has a fairly constant com position throughout the samples 

analysed (Table 6.5). The apatite needles associated w ith carbonate blebs in sample 

L hzl differ from the bigger apatite (up to 1 m m ) m ineral inclusions in amphibole 

xenocrysts and am phibole-clinopyroxenite xenolith in having higher SrO up to 1.55 

w t%  (e.g. Table 6.5, analysis 2). The apatite in general contains high SO 3, F and 

lesser am ount o f  Cl com pared w ith apatite in m etasom atised m antle xenoliths (Jones 

et a l,  2000).

6.5.5 Silicate glass

The occurrence o f  silicate glass is w idespread at V ulture in both A  and B group 

ultram afic nodules and xenocrysts (Jones et a l,  2000). Selected EM PA analyses o f 

silicate glass are presented in Table 6.6 together w ith analyses from Jones et al, 

(2000) and norm ative calculations. The silicate glasses cover a broad com positional 

range, as show n in Figure 6.9, varying from foidite to dacite and trachyte. They have 

up to 14.9 wt%  o f  total alkalies (NajO+KjO). All the glasses contain appreciable 

am ounts o f  P, S, and Ba along with detectable F and som etim es Cl. W ater contents 

are very low since analysis totals are usually close to 100 %.

The com parison o f  the m ajor elem ent com position o f  the glasses (Fig. 6.9) 

confirm s the independence o f  the glasses w ith the host m elilitite lava, and their 

distinct com position. The diagram s o f  SiO] vs AI2O 3, SiO] vs CaO, M gO vs FeO*, 

and M gO vs CaO, show  that glass associated w ith each sam ple tends to cluster and 

plot separately from the others and from the field o f  m elilite host lava. Only the glass 

in the sam ple L hzl presents consistent variation trends for SiO], CaO, FeO* and 

M gO. This characteristic will be discussed in detail later.

G lasses associated with am phibole (sam ple A P and A M 993) have consistent 

com position, but they are depleted in M gO, enriched in AI2O 3, and with FeO*- M gO 

negative correlation w ith respect to the other glass occurrences. The two glass types 

in sam ple PC have different com position (Table 6 .6) and plot separated in the field o f  

foidite and tephri-phonolite/basaltic trachy-andesite (Fig. 6.10). They appear to have 

no com positional relationship as shown by the lack o f  continuity in the m ajor 

elem ent com parison plots (Fig. 6.9).
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Figure 6.9. Comparison o f  the major elements for glasses in xenoliths from Mt. Vulture.

On the basis o f the SiOi content o f the glass it is possible to distinguish two 

groups o f glasses (Fig. 6.10) as follows:

G roup  1 - ultrabasic-basic composition (alkaline);

G ro u p  2 - intermediate composition (alkaline to sub-alkaline).

The g roup  1 glasses are associated with am phibole and/or phlogopite bearing- 

ultramafic nodules (group B) such as AP, PC and the xenocryst AM993. They have 

foiditic composition and are CaO rich (~ 6-16 wt%). There is no correlation between 

the CaO content o f  the glass and the presence o f nearby carbonate blebs. Group 1 

glasses have a variable K 20/Na20 ratio ranging from 0.5 to 1.5.
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Figure 6.10. Total alkalies versus silica (TAS) diagram for intraxenolith glasses from Mt. 
Vulture nodule suite and sample S31462 from Meerfelder Maar (Appendix 7.1).

G roup  2 glasses are those occurring in hydrous m ineral-free ultramafic 

nodules, such as L hzl, Iherzolites and wehrlites from Jones et a i,  (2000), and in PC. 

This group is further subdivided into two types on the basis o f the KzO/NaiO ratio 

(Fig. 6.11). Type 1 glasses have K20/N a20 < 1.5, and type 2 glasses have K20/Na20 

> 2 .

Group 2 type 2 glass occurs only in sample PC, within the orthopyroxene-olivine 

reaction corona. This glass is the only one that does not contain carbonate blebs. It is 

tephri-phonolite (Fig. 6.10) and has low CaO, - 3 . 4  wt% average (Table 6.6). The 

group 2, type 1 glasses in sample Lhzl are characterised by a wide scattering in 

compositions from basaltic trachy-andesite to trachyte and dacite (Fig. 6.10).
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Figure 6.11. Na^O vs KoO in intraxenolith glasses from Mt. Vulture. The numbered lines 
define KoO/Na^O ratios.

6.6 Discussion on the fo rm ation  of glasses

Although only a few samples have been studied in detail, it is clear that at 

least two different processes are involved in the glass formation. The glass trapped 

within the orthopyroxene-olivine reaction corona may be the products o f the reaction 

between orthopyroxene with an intruding m etasomatic melt/fluid, while the others 

glasses might be products o f partial melting associated with xenolith exhumation or 

with a short lived flux o f  volatiles in the upper mantle.

Sample Location Group Primary
Assemblage

Gass
occurrence

Glass
Assemblage

Glass carbon
ate

AP MLFl B Amph+OI+Phl+Cpx in veinlets gl+ol+cpx+sp Gl X

AM 993 MFB B Amph between Cc and 
Cpx replacing Amph

cpx+gl

Gl X

PC MLFl B Cpx+Opx+OI+Phl+Sp in veinlets gl+ol+cpx+ap G 2 -T I X

Opx-Cpx reaction 
corona G 2 -T 2

Lhzl MLFl A Cpx+OI+Opx+Sp in veinlets gl+ol+cpx+sp+ap G2 -TI X

S32614 Meerfelde 
r Maar

B Ol+Opx+Cpx+Amph+S
P

in veinlets gl+ol+cpx+sp

G 2 -T 1

G=Group, T=Type
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6.6.1 Group 1 glasses

Group 1 glass in sam ple PC is preferentially distributed around phlogopite and 

contains small phlogopite relicts (Fig. 6.3 b). The glass K 2 0 /N a20  ratio ranges 

betw een 1 and 1.5 (Table 6 .6). In sam ple AP w here glass is associated only with 

am phibole, the alkali ratio is -0 .5 , as in the sam ple from  M eerfelder M aar (Fig. 

6.11). W here am phibole is in proxim ity o f  phlogopite, the interstitial glass has an 

alkali ratio around 1 (Fig. 6.1 A). This correlation betw een the alkali ratio and the 

hydrous m ineral species suggests that the phlogopite or am phibole partial m elting 

control the alkali content o f  the glass com positions. The phlogopite m elting strongly 

influences the K 2 0 /N a 2 0  ratio in the glass w hich increases tow ard 1.5-1.8, in the 

sam ples studied.

6.6.2 Group 2, type 1 glass

Group 2, type 1 glasses are hosted in anhydrous xenoliths, and L hzl sample is 

considered as exam ple. L hzl intraxenolith glass has been the subject o f  a detailed 

study for which I have m ade system atic EM PA  analyses o f  the glass and the 

surrounding host peridotite m ineral phases. The results are show n in Figure 6.12. The 

presence o f  orthopyroxene, olivine and, to a lesser extent clinopyroxene, constituting 

the walls o f  the glassy veinlets or patches, control the glass com positions. This is 

particularly evident from correlation betw een prim ary orthopyroxene where the 

interstitial glass has Si02 > 5 7  wt%, and glass near prim ary olivine w hich has Si02 < 

56 wt% . C linopyroxene associated glasses have a S i02 content betw een 55 and 57 

wt% . O ther m ajor elem ents in the glass such as CaO, FeO *, M gO, and T i02 correlate 

negatively w ith Si0 2 , follow ing a generalised trend from  olivine, to clinopyroxene, 

to orthopyroxene. H ow ever the AI2O3 content in L hzl glasses do not seem  to have 

been affected by partial m elting o f  prim ary orthopyroxene, olivine and 

clinopyroxene, possibly because it was released into the glass by the spinel in 

advanced incongruent m elting status. This is consistent w ith the observations made 

in sam ple S32164 (A ppendix 6.1) and by Shaw (1999) on the com position o f  silicate 

glass from the reaction betw een orthopyroxene and basanitic m elts.

The K 20 /N a20  ratio shows a com plex distribution w ith clustering around 1 and 

0.5 for clinopyroxene-, olivine- and orthopyroxene-related glasses. A few scattered 

data points from glass near orthopyroxene plot above 1.5 but below  2. Considering
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also the data o f Jones et al., (2000), in terms o f  K 20/N a20 ratio against Si02 and 

CaO, for glasses in anhydrous peridotitic nodules the observation made for sample 

Lhzl are still valid. It confirms the strong control o f  partial melting o f primary 

peridotitic minerals on the glass composition. In particular the data o f Jones et ai, 

(2000) cluster near the clinopyroxene values, half way between olivine and 

orthopyroxene. This is because these glass com positions are an average o f many 

EMPA acquisitions. The calculated normative com positions (Table 6.6), plotted in 

Figure 6.13, reflect the Si saturation and alkali content o f  the glasses.
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Figure 6.12. Lhzl carbonate bearing-glass. Glass major elements variations. Rhomb = glass 
near orthopyroxene; circle = glass near clinopyroxene; square = glass near olivine.
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6.6.3 Group 2, type 2 glass

Group 2 type 2 glass com position is d istinct from  the other glass in the 

sam ple PC and m ay represent the rem nant o f  a m elt (or fluid) that resulted from the 

partial dissolution o f  orthopyroxene. To test this hypothesis I com pared textures and 

com position with the experim ental w ork o f  Shaw (1998, 1999) on the dissolution o f  

orthopyroxene in undersaturated melt. Shaw ’s high P dissolution experim ents in the 

presence o f  CO 2, produced textures and glass com positions sim ilar to those observed 

in sam ple PC. In particular the reaction corona around orthopyroxene com posed o f  

olivine grains, elongated and oriented norm al to the m argin o f  orthopyroxene, is very 

sim ilar to the texture observed in the natural V ulture sam ple (C hapter 5, Fig. 5.2 a).

Shaw (1999) also noted that in a C 0 2 -rich environm ent, clinopyroxene is 

stable above 1 GPa and its stability expands at the expense o f  olivine. The 

experim entally-produced glasses in the reaction zone are characterised by high Si02 

contents (-5 0  to - 5 6  w t% ) w ith a strong enrichm ent in K 2O (-6 .2  to -7 .2  wt% ), 

m oderate enrichm ent in N a20  (-2 .7  to -3 .4 w t% ) w ith respect to the basanitic host 

(Table 6.7, analysis 3). The glasses in the reaction zone have K 20 /N a20 ratio >1.9 

(data extrapolated from  Fig. 7 o f  Shaw, 1999). CaO is low  w ith an average o f  -  6.1 

wt%  although the basanitic glass reagent had high CaO = 14.9 wt% . T i02 varies 

betw een 1.2 and 1.9wt%, AI2O 3 is around 14 w t% , and each o f  these oxides are only 

slightly depleted w ith respect to the starting basanitic host. FeO* and M gO range 

from 6.2 to 8 w t%  and 4.8 to 6wt%  respectively. FeO* is low er in the reaction zone 

than in the starting glass, but M gO shows a greater depletion probably related to 

crystallisation o f  olivine.

The glass com position in the orthopyroxene-basanite reaction zone 

experim entally produced (Table 6.7, analysis 4) m atches the com position o f  the glass 

trapped in the orthopyroxene reaction corona in sam ple PC (C hapter 5, Fig. 5.2 a) 

reasonably well (group 1 - type 1 glass. Table 6.7 analysis 1). The m ain differences 

are higher AI2O3 ( -1 0  w t% ), lower M gO  (-2 .5  w t% ) and FeO* (-3 .3  wt% ) in the 

natural glass. The high AI2O3 m ay be related to the contribution o f  spinel partial 

m elting in the glass (C hapter 5) (Shaw, 1999). Concentration o f  the Fe and M g m ay 

be affected by the volum e o f  olivine precipitated in the reaction zone and by the 

pressure (Shaw, 1999). In fact dissolution o f  orthopyroxene prom otes olivine 

saturation and the reaction zone glasses w ould be depleted in M gO  and FeO with
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respect to the solvent (Shaw, 1999). It is possible that crystallisation o f  diopside 

produces a sim ilar effect on M gO and FeO* o f  the liquid in the reaction zone. 

A lternatively the low M g and Fe content o f  group 1 type 1 glass m ay be the 

characteristic o f  the m etasom atic fluid/m elt.

Table 6.7. Selected EMPA analyses of intraxenolith glasses and their

group/type Group 1 type 2 Group 1 type 2 Group 1 type 2
sample AP AM993 PC

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 10 11 12 13 14
SiO: 42.92 37.64 41.37 40.29 44.61 45.79 45.31 46.46 42.71 38.99 39.78 41.90 38.43
AI2O3 22.58 18.53 20.93 16.22 22.01 21.39 21.31 22.03 26.63 20.63 18.11 20.08 15.97
TIG: 1.00 0.97 0.86 1.21 1.18 0.61 0.70 0.65 0.57 1.20 1.82 1.32 1.60
Cr2Ü3 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
FeO* 6.70 7.67 7.75 10.06 6.95 3.45 3.68 3.01 5.42 7.44 7.97 8.04 8.25
MgO 2.49 2.14 4.26 7.86 2.20 0.75 0.79 0.75 0.42 3.02 4.08 2.67 3.77
MnO 0.14 0.18 0.21 0.16 0.14 0.23 0.43 0.29 0.15 0.19 0.16 0.21 0.23
CaO 9.45 11.32 8.69 13.78 8.09 7.31 8.96 7.68 4.22 9.91 13.16 9.35 16.58
NazO 6.19 5.01 10.18 4.67 6.32 7.48 6.77 6.53 5.71 6.66 4.40 4.32 4.85
K2O 6.51 5.72 4.62 3.35 6.38 8.67 7.87 7.97 7.18 6.95 5.40 6.66 4.94
BaO 0.34 0.28 0.22 0.27 0.29 0.45 0.42 0.47 0.42 0.55 0.26 0.53 0.15
SO3 0.30 0.35 0.27 0.36 0.29 0.43 0.50 0.32 3.39 nd 0.72 0.54 0.76
P2O5 0.82 0.92 0.73 1.13 0.64 0.60 0.58 0.51 0.55 1.57 1.18 0.92 1.02
F 0.22 0.16 0.23 0.34 0.17 0.43 0.57 0.48 0.27 nd nd nd nd
Cl 0.32 0.42 0.37 0.36 0.27 0.68 0.70 0.71 0.88 0.58 0.58 0.67 0.51
Total 99.43 91.38 100. 100 99.10 98.28 98.60 97.85 98.50 97.78 97.94 97.63 97.20

K-zO/NazO 0.79 1.14 0.45 0.72 1.05 1.16 1.16 1.22 1.26 1.04 1.23 1.54 1.02
TA 14.26 10.73 14.80 8.02 12.70 16.15 14.64 14.50 12.88 13.61 9.80 10.97 9.79
Al 0.76 0.78 1.04 0.70 0.79 1.01 0.92 0.88 0.64 0.90 0.72 0.71 0.83
A/CNK 0.66 0.53 0.56 0.45 0.69 0.61 0.59 0.66 1.07 0.56 0.49 0.64 0.37
MgO# 0.20 0.22 0.35 0.44 0.27 0.18 0.18 0.20 0.07 0.29 0.34 0.25 0.31
Normative
composition
Quartz

Corundum 3.3
Orthoclase 0.4 19.6
Albite

Anorthite 14.7 12.4 13.5 13.0 4.4 7.5 18.5 6.0 14.2 16.4 7.5
Nepheline 28.7 25.4 44.5 21.6 29.4 34.7 32.2 31.2 27.9 31.6 21.0 20.7 23.2
Leucite 46.4 60.8 54.8 41.9 31.3 53.9 49.6 38.8 20.1 67.4 54.3 41.0 75.7
Acmite 3.7 1.4
Diopside 22.7 36.4 31.8 39.1 19.6 28.5 32.1 24.2 28.4 37.4 21.5 58.9
Hypersthene

Olivine 2.0 4.1 9.4 2.6 6.4 1.7 0.3 4.2
Magnetite 1.9 2.3 0.2 2.8 2.0 0.3 1.2 1.0 1.6 2.2 2.5 2.4 2.5
Hematite

Ilmenite 1.9 2.0 1.6 2.3 2.3 1.2 1.4 1.3 1.2 2.4 3.6 2.6 3.2
Apatite 1.8 2.2 1.6 2.5 1.4 1.4 1.3 1.2 1.3 3.5 2.7 2.1 2.3
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T a b le  6.7. C o n tin u e .
grou p/type G roup 2 T ype 2 G roup 2 T ype 1 G roup 2 Type 1
sample PC Lhzl aj5* aj7' aj22‘ aj24' Katy7'

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27
SiOz 52.93 66.72 51.71 51.85 55.81 54.98 58.53 61.93 57.54 60.39 65.09 59.13 54.19
AI2O3 23.67 17.35 23.51 23.45 19.06 18.58 19.47 19.76 18.73 18.69 18.06 18.04 14.19
TiOz 1.10 0.40 1.13 0.97 1.56 1.56 1.35 0.87 1.34 0.84 0.68 1.44 0.61
CrzO] 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.04 0.03 0.05 0.04 0.00 0.05 0.43 0.04 0.03 0.11
FeO* 4.64 2.06 5.07 4.74 4.94 5.14 3.63 2.51 2.82 3.09 0.19 3.35 2.98
MgO 1.43 1.72 2.03 1.70 2.21 2.33 1.95 1.23 1.88 1.68 0.56 2.16 7.54
MnO 0.07 0.01 0.12 0.08 0.10 0.09 0.11 0.04 0.09 0.06 0.06 0.03 0.07
CaO 4.31 0.44 4.62 4.27 6.47 6.81 5.49 3.34 6.46 1.28 3.86 4.21 6.69
NazO 3.40 1.65 3.52 3.42 2.69 2.72 2.33 7.04 4.16 6.29 3.83 4.44 5.71
K2O 6.76 6.52 6.82 6.91 2.65 2.39 2.59 3.09 4.7 8.63 3.69 5.53 2.87
BaO 0.21 0.04 0.22 0.21 0.39 0.31 0.21 0.17
SO3 0.22 0.07 0.20 0.15 0.12 0.46 0.04 0.07
P2O5 0.28 0.03 0.39 0.39 1.26 1.13 1.11 0.65 0.44
F 0.26 0.13 0.04 0.05 nd nd nd 0.00
Cl 0.23 0.03 0.22 0.23 0.47 0.38 0.39 0.00

Total 99.49 97.18 99.60 98.45 97.75 96.93 97.26 99.74 97.77 101 96.50 98.36 94.96

KzO/NaiO 1.99 3.95 1.94 2.02 0.99 0.88 1.11 1.48 1.13 1.37 0.96 1.25 0.50
TA 10.16 8.17 10.33 10.34 5.34 5.11 4.92 4.55 8.86 14.92 7.52 9.97 8.58
Al 0.55 0.56 0.56 0.56 0.38 0.38 0.34 0.76 0.64 1.05 0.57 0.74 0.88
A/CNK 1.14 1.64 1.09 1.12 1.00 0.95 1.17 0.94 0.79 0.85 1.04 0.86 0.58
MgO# 0.24 0.46 0.29 0.26 0.31 0.31 0.35 0.35 0.40 0.35 0.75 0.39 0.72
Normative

Quartz 28.7 0.4 15.1 13.8 23.1 34.6 1.0 21.5 0.8
Corundum 3.6 7.1 2.9 0.1 3.1 1.9 5.7 9.6 1.9
Orthoclase 40.5 39.7 40.7 18.2 16.2 14.7 15.8 16.6 28.4 50.5 22.6 33.2 17.9
Albite 22.0 14.4 16.1 59.2 23.5 24.0 20.4 16.1 36.0 23.7 33.6 39.2 33.5
Anorthite 19.8 2.0 20.6 12.7 24.7 27.6 20.7 11.7 19.0 16.9 13.2 4.8
Nepheline 3.9 7.6 12.9 9.4
Leucite

Acmite 1.9
Diopside 11.0 5.2 6.5 23.8
Hypersthene 6.6 6.9 9.8 10.5 7.7 5.7 1.0 1.5 4.3
Olivine 6.0 7.5 3.6 8.4
Magnetite 1.4 0.6 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.2 1.0 0.2 1.1 0.9
Hematite

Ilmenite 2.1 0.8 2.2 1.7 3.1 3.1 2.7 2.4 2.6 1.6 2.8 1.2
Apatite 0.6 0.1 0.9 1.4 2.8 2.6 2.5 2.3 1.0

nd = not determined, FeO* = 
Index) = K+Na/Al; A/CNK = 
to 100).

= tota iron; TA (Total Alkalies) = Na20+K20; Al (Agpaitic 
Al/Ca+Na+K; MgO# = MgO/MgO+FeO* (values normalised
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Table 6.8. Experimental and natural glass compositions in

PC: G2-T2 COz-bearing 
Aver 7 starting 

glass

1 GPa 
solvent

1 GPa 
Reaction 

zone

1 GPa 
reaction zone 

min max
1 2 3 4 5 6

S102 51.83 39.09 44.27 50.76 50.7 56
A1203 23.60 11.50 10.89 14.22 13.5 14.5
Ti02 1.04 2.60 2.39 1.90 1.2 1.9
FeO 5.03 9.60 10.71 8.37 6.2 8
MgO 1.81 10.68 9.53 4.37 4.8 6
MnO 0.10 0.17 0.22 0.16 - -

CaO 4.36 14.88 10.31 7.08 5 7.2
N&20 2.72 2.62 2.88 3.43 2.7 3.4
K2O 6.35 2.89 4.63 6.44 6.2 7.2
P2O5 0.41 0.97 0.84 0.58 - -

CO2 - 5.00 - - - -

Total
K.20/Na20

97.26
2.33

100.00
1.10

96.67
1.61

97.31
1.88

Analysis- 1: average o f 7 analyses of the group2 type2 glass in sample PC. 2: 
C02-bearing glass used by Shaw (1999) as starting material. 3: example o f  
solvent composition after dissolution experiment at 1 GPa. 4: example of glass 
composition in the orthopyroxene reaction zone in experiment at 1 GPa. 5 and 6 
minimum and maximum oxide values for glasses in the reaction zone in 
dissolution experiments at 1 GPa (from Fig. 7 o f Shaw, 1999).

The presence o f  abundant C O 2 inclusions in the clinopyroxene overgrowths 

on olivine-orthopyroxene reaction coronas o f  sam ple PC, suggest that this volatile 

phase was present and exceeded the solubility during the reaction. H ow ever unlike 

the experim ents, the reduction o f  olivine in the reaction zone appears to be 

progressive as clinopyroxene completely replaces orthopyroxene.The high potassic 

tephri-phonolite glass trapped in the olivine-orthopyroxene reaction corona m ay 

represent the reaction product betw een orthopyroxene and a COz-rich Si- 

undersaturated m etasom atic m elt (basanite-like in com position) as suggested by 

textural and com positional sim ilarities w ith the experim ental w ork  on orthopyroxene 

dissolution o f  Shaw (1999) and discussed in C hapter 5.G roup 1 glasses are foiditic 

and nepheline or leucite norm ative, w hile group 2 type 1 and type 2 glasses are 

orthoclase and albite norm ative often w ith an excess o f  quartz. N orm ative diopside 

appears characteristic o f  group 1 glasses. The glass in the reaction corona in sam ple 

PC is m ore sim ilar to glasses in anhydrous xenoliths than the K -rich glass associated 

w ith phlogopite. Group 2 glasses are corundum  norm ative possibly reflecting the 

contribution o f  spinel to the partial m elting.
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A M 993

Jones et a i,  
(2000)

Co Q z

Figure 6.13. Glass normative compositions. Number 1-5 sample AP; number 6-10 sample 
AM993; number 11-14 sample PC group 1 glass, number 15-18 sample PC group 2, type 2 
glass, number 19-22 sample Lhzl; * = from Jones et ai, 2000 (number 23-27). Qz = quartz, 
Co = corundum. Or = orthoclase, Ab = albite. An = anorthite, Ne = nepheline, Lc = leucite, 
Ac = acmitc, Di = diopsidc, Hy = hypersthene, 01 = olivine. Mg = magnetite, Hm = 
hematite, II = ilmenite, Ap = apatite.

Group 1 and group 2 glasses show heterogeneous compositions between and 

within their host ultramafic xenoliths. It indicates that they were produced by 

disequilibrium melting fast enough to prevent the glass from diffusion 

homogenization. Therefore the glasses were produced during the host xenolith 

exhumation via decompression melting, or during a short lived flux o f  volatiles 

giving a transient lowering o f  the mantle mineral system solidus. The formation o f 

these glasses as breakdown products via decompression during the xenoliths 

exhumation is unlikely because there are no low pressure minerals like plagioclase or 

feldspar or feldspathoid despite their presence in the glass normative mineralogy 

(Table 6 .6). Furthermore mafic phenocrysts immersed in the glasses in each sample 

studied are in equilibrium with their host xenolith primary phases. Therefore it is 

possible that the glasses quenched at high pressure (P>8 kbar) before the xenolith 

exhumation. These observations suggest that the glasses were produced more likely 

during a short-lived heating episode in the upper mantle.
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Table 6.9. Normative mineralogy of intraxenolith glass containing carbonate in 
ultramafic nodules worldwide.
Locality Sample Qz Co Or Ab An Ne Le Ac Di Hy 01 Mg Hm 11 Ap

14.7 28.7 46.4 22.7 2 . 0 1.9 1.9 1 . 8

12.4 25.4 60.8 36.4 2.3 2 . 0 2 . 2

AP 44.5 54.8 3.7 31.8 4.1 0.2 1 . 6 1 . 6

13.5 21.6 41.9 39.1 9.4 2.8 2.3 2.5
13.0 29.4 31.3 19.6 2.6 2.0 2.3 1.4

34.7 53.9 1.4 28.5 0.3 1 . 2 1.4

4.4 32.2 49.6 32.1 1 . 2 L4 1.3
AM993 0.4 7.5 31.2 38.8 24.2 1 . 0 1.3 1 . 2

11.3 23.1 77.6 55.2 1.9 1.3 0 . 8

Vulture 3.3 19.6 18.5 27.9 20.1 6.4 1 . 6 1 . 2 1.3

6 . 0 31.6 67.4 28.4 1.7 2 . 2 2.4 3.5
PC 14.2 21.0 54.3 37.4 0.3 2.5 3.6 2.7

16.4 20.7 41.0 21.5 4.2 2.4 2 . 6 2 . 1

7.5 23.2 75.7 58.9 0 . 0 2.5 3.2 2.3

15.1 3.1 16.2 23.5 24.7 9.8 1 . 6 3.1 2 . 8

Lhzl 13.8 1.9 14.7 24.0 27.6 10.5 1.7 3.1 2 . 6

23.1 5.7 15.8 20.4 20.7 7.7 1 . 2 2.7 2.5

34.6 9.6 16.6 16.1 11.7 5.7 1 . 0 2.4 2.3

ajS* 28.4 36.0 19.0 1 1 . 0 1 . 0 2 . 6

aj7* 50.5 23.7 12.9 1.9 5.2 3.6 1 . 6

aj22* 21.5 1.9 22.6 33.6 16.9 0 . 0 1.5 0 . 2 1 . 0

aj24* 0 . 8 33.2 39.2 13.2 6.5 4.3 1 . 1 2 . 8

Katy7* 17.9 33.5 4.8 9.4 23.8 8.4 0.9 1 . 2

JEC90-2 4.5 0.3 53.8 0 . 8 40.4 0 . 2

JEC90-2 8.4 7.8 56.4 1 . 6 16.0 8.5 0.9 0.3

Jagerfontein JEC90-2 7.5 7.7 43.5 1 . 2 19.1 17.8 2.9 0 . 2

JEC91-I1 2 . 8 28.8 0.9 1 . 8 2.7 55.0 4.7 3.0

JEC91-11 3.9 2 . 8 46.0 22.4 41.2 4.5 2 . 8

JEC9M 1 5.8 1.4 52.9 14.7 39.5 5.3 3.1

Kerguelen Ker 5.7 24.6 40.9 21.4 4.6 0.4 1.5

Island Ker 27.7 44.1 17.8 1 . 1 6.4 0 . 0 1.3 0.3 0.5
Ker 5.0 20.5 40.7 24.6 1 . 0 5.5 0.4 1 . 1 1 . 1

Spit 12.0 1.7 3.3 1.3 2 . 6 75.7 3.2

Spitsbergen Spit 1 . 2 28.5 27.8 19.4 16.4 3.6 1 . 2 1 . 8

Spit 18.2 4.5 4.8 2.9 3.7 63.5 2 . 2

Spit 26.3 5.0 5.9 1 . 2 10.9 48.5 1.5 0.5

LaG 0 . 2 0.7 60.0 37.0 1 . 6

La Gomera LaC 0.5 1.3 67.5 28.0 2.4

LaG 0.4 0.3 0 . 8 57.0 38.4 2 . 8

LaG 0 . 6 0.3 0 . 2 4.5 89.5 4.5

Qz = quartz, Co = 
Lc = leucite, Ac = 
Hm = hematite, II

corundum. Or = orthoclase, 
= acmite, Di = diopside, Hy = 
= ilmenite, Ap = apatite.

Ab = albite. An = 
= hypersthene, 01 =

anorthite. Ne 
= olivine. Mg

nepheline,
magnetite.
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6.7 Carbonate in upper mantle xenolith: a review

There are few reports o f  carbonate m inerals in m antle xenoliths. Its rarity  is 

attributed to explosive decom position o f  carbonates during their transport to the 

surface (Canil, 1991). H ow ever they are o f  particular im portance for understanding 

m antle m etasom atism  processes and the petrogenesis o f  the alkaline and carbonatite 

m agm as. A review  o f  carbonate occurrences in ultram afic, high-pressure xenoliths is 

presented in Table 6.8 and the norm ative m ineralogy calculation o f  the glass 

associated w ith carbonate is sum m arized in A ppendix 6.2.

6.7.1 Canary Islands

There are two reports o f  carbonate ocelli (= globules) in m antle xenoliths in 

alkali basalts from  the Canary Islands. The first is an occurrence o f  carbonates in 

com posite m ineral inclusions in clinopyroxene-spinel-dunites at La G om era Islands 

which has been described by Frezzotti et a l, (1994). C arbonate droplets are set in 

silicate glass that also contains CO2 inclusions. The glass com position is ultram afic, 

Si-undersaturated having SiO i from 33 to 46 w t% , M gO  from  32.3 to 37.5 w t%  and 

FeO varying from  5.5 to 16 wt% . AI2O 3, alkalis and CaO  are virtually absent. The 

analysis totals are low (80-92) suggesting that volatiles rem ain dissolved in the glass. 

Carbonate spherules com posed o f  carbonate crystal aggregates suggesting that the 

carbonate results from quenching o f  a carbonatite m elt. The carbonate com position is 

variable from high-M g-calcite to dolom ite. Frezzotti et a l, (1994) proposed that the 

two distinct ultram afic silicate and carbonate m elts inclusions were form ed by in situ 

im m iscibility from a m etasom atic fluid.

The second carbonate occurrence in a depleted harzburgite nodule has been 

described by K ogarko et a l, (1995) from  M ontana C lara Island. G lass with 

m icrophenocrysts o f  olivine, clinopyroxene and spinel occurs together w ith rounded 

or verm icular carbonate segregations and sulphide blebs, form ing veinlets cutting 

prim ary peridotite phases. The glass is o f  trachytic com position having Si02  ~  64 

wt% , AI2O 3 ~  16 wt% , N a20  and K 2O respectively 6.4 and 3.8 wt% . FeO, M gO and 

CaO are low being 2.0, 2.5 and 3.8. The carbonate is silica-bearing M g- calcite 

having Si02 up to ~4 wt%  and M gO ranging from  3 to 6.8 wt% . Ca-rich carbonate 

segregations in the veined harzburgite nodule have been interpreted by Kogarko et 

al, (1995) as residual calcio-carbonatite m elt. It was form ed after N a-dolom itic m elt
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had reacted w ith harzburgite producing the secondary w ehrlitic assem blage. Their 

intrusion in the m antle o f  a N a-dolom itic carbonatite m etasom atic agent, induced 

partial m elting o f  prim ary peridotitic phases to form  the trachytic silicate glass that 

was im m iscible with the Ca-carbonatite and the sulphide m elts.

6.7.2 Southern Indian Ocean

C arbonate occurring in peridotite m ineral inclusions has been reported by 

Schiano et a l, (1994) from Kerguelen Island, Interconnected silicate-rich and 

carbonate-rich inclusions associated w ith CO 2 inclusions are hosted by olivine, 

clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene in anhydrous spinel-lherzolites and harzburgites. 

The silicate-rich inclusions m ay contain kaersutite, diopside, rutile, and m agnesite 

daughter m inerals, scattered in the glass. The glass com position is alkaline Si- 

saturated having SiO i ~60 wt% , A l2O3~20 wt% , N a20  and K 2O ~ 4-5 wt%  each, 

FeO and M gO  < 3 wt% , and CaO - 5 . 5  wt% . The carbonate-rich inclusions are 

generally m ade o f  aggregates o f  fine-grained calcite crystals, less frequently calcite 

occurs as large individual tabular crystals. The carbonate-rich inclusions resulted, 

according to Schiano et al (1994), from crystallisation o f  a trapped carbonate melt, 

which form ed by im m iscibility from a carbonated m etasom atic m elt intruding the 

m antle.

6.7.3 South Africa

Pyle & H aggerty (1994) found carbonate inclusions in glass veinlets in two, 

vein m etasom atised, eclogite xenoliths from Jagersfontein kim berlite pipe. The 

veinlets also contain along with the carbonate ocelli, hydrous A l-N a silicate m inerals 

(e.g natrolite). The glass com position in the veinlets is strongly correlated with the 

neighbouring prim ary eclogite m inerals. Tw o principal types o f  glass w ith evident 

devitrification m icrostructures have been recognized by Pyle & H aggerty (1994). A 

Si-undersaturated ( 5 %  from 47.2 to 51 w t %), N a-rich glass (5<N a20<14 wt% ), 

w ith AI2O 3 content averaging around 25 'wt%, and low  M gO  (0-3 wt% ), FeO (0-4.3 

wt% ), K 2O (0-1.3 w t% ) and CaO (<0.3 w t% ), was associated w ith om phacite partial 

m elting. A n even m ore Si-undersaturated glass (S i02 range 31-39 w t% ), K2 0 -rich 

(4.4-6 w t% ), high in M gO (11.4-20.6 w t% ), and FeO (12.4-16 w t% ), w ith low N a20  

(<0.5 wt% ), and CaO (0.3-4.7 w t% ), was related to phlogopite breakdow n. The
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carbonate ocelli are o f  calcite and contain small inclusions o f  pectolite that probably 

gave them  their SiO i-bearing (<1 w t% ) character. The proposed interpretation o f 

these carbonate ocelli-bearing glass veinlets was that the glass form ed by 

decom pression m elting o f  alkali-bearing phases (om phacite and phlogopite) 

com bined w ith “injection and through-flushing o f  C 0 2 -H 2 0 -rich m elt/fluid to form 

two im m iscible liquids” (Pyle & Haggerty, 1994).

6.7.4 Norway

The first recognized occurrence o f  carbonate in m antle xenoliths hosted in 

nepheline basanites w as described by A m undsen (1987) from  Spitsbergen. Ionov et 

al, (1993, 1996) review ed the carbonate-bearing xenolith  suite. Carbonates occur as 

aggregates m ade up o f  interlocking grains (20-50 pm  in size) which form 

intergranular or cross cutting veins in spinel-lherzolite and spinel-w ehrlite nodules. 

The carbonates are associated w ith secondary olivine and clinopyroxene with an 

interposed film  o f  silicate glass. Sulphide blebs are scattered in the glass. Two types 

o f  glasses have been recognized; one is SiÛ2- undersaturated (Si02 ~  43 wt% ) 

alum ina-rich (AI2O 3 ~  23 wt% ), and high CaO (~ 9.5 w t% ) and N a20  (-7 .5  wt%). 

M gO and FeO* are low (-3 .6  and -3 .8  w t%  respectively) and K 2O is very low  (-0 .2  

wt% ). The second type o f  glass is silica-saturated (52<Si02<54 w t% ) and M gO-rich 

(from 13 to 20 w t% ), w ith variable AI2O 3 and FeO  ranging from  3 up to 8.5 wt%  and 

from 5 to 12 w t%  respectively. CaO , N a20  and K 2O are very low, generally <1 wt%  

each. The granular carbonate com position is dolom ite or m ore frequently m agnesian 

calcite. Both carbonate species have a variable com position w ith M gO in dolom ite 

ranging from -1 3  to - 2 4  wt%  and M gO  in calcite varying betw een 4 and 6 wt%. 

M oderate com positional variations occur from  grain to grain but there is no 

significant core-rim  zonation. M agnesite is p resent in a few  veinlets and along the 

turbid edges o f  M g-calcite or dolom ite grains. Ionov et a l, (1996) suggested that the 

carbonate segregation were form ed from  a carbonate-rich m elt that intruded the 

m antle peridotites. The hotter carbonate-rich m elt reacted w ith the peridotite wall 

rock and froze. M agnesite was a product o f  post-em placem ent alteration o f  prim ary 

carbonate.
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6.7.5 Romania

C halot-Prat & A rnold (1999) described carbonate in spinel-lherzolites and 

harzburgites hosted in alkali basalt from the Persani M ountains. The carbonate 

occurs in a netw ork o f  veinlets cross-cutting the peridotite  nodules. The veinlets have 

a holocrystalline texture, and the carbonate is set in a silicate m atrix o f  olivine, 

enstatite, diopside, sanidine, and andesine, w ith apatite, and arm alcolite. The 

carbonate areas show varied forms w ith sharp, often indented and curvilinear but 

never rounded m argins. They include silicate m inerals. The carbonate com position is 

alm ost pure calcite w ith low M gO ranging from  -0 .5  to 2 wt% , low FeO* and 

alkalies, < 0.4 w t%  and <0.06 wt%  respectively. The reconstructed com position o f  

the silicate portion in the veins ranges from m onzodiorite  or m onzonite to syenite. 

C halot-Prat & A rnold (1999) interpreted the m ineral association in the veinlets as 

form ed from  a silica-undersaturated m elt w hich infiltrated in the m antle and 

differentiated by im m iscibility into conjugate silicate and sovite m elts. Slow cooling 

o f  these two separated m elts, at upper m antle conditions, produced the crystallisation 

o f  silicates and then o f  the calcite.

6.7.6 Other occurrences

There are at least two other occurrences o f  carbonate from  upper m antle xenoliths.

The first is from  Qilin pipe (China) (X u et a l ,  1996). Carbonate globules 

have been observed associated with glass around spinel grains and less frequently 

form ing veinlets in spinel-lherzolite nodules. There is no com positional data for 

either the silicate or the carbonate fraction. The concom itant presence o f  am phibole 

in the xenolith  led the authors to suggest that the carbonate w as related to modal 

m etasom atism .

The presence o f  carbonate in spinel-lherzolite and harzburgite nodules from 

Mt. Shadwell (V ictoria region-A ustralia) has been described by N orm ann (1998). 

Carbonate occurs as globules in ultram afic. S i-undersaturated glass that contains 

m icrophenocrysts o f  diopside, olivine and spinel. N o com positional data or 

interpretations are given.
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6.7.7 Carbonate in upper mantle xenolith: general features

Carbonate in upper m antle xenoliths from  various localities, occurs in 

intraxenolith veins and pool-like segregations alm ost alw ays associated with silicate 

glass. The carbonate usually  forms rounded or verm icular aggregates o f  fine-grained 

crystals. Its com position is variable from dolom ite to M g-calcite, and a few 

occurrences o f  pure calcite and m agnesite are also know n (Table 6 .8, Fig. 6.14). 

Overall the m ost com m on carbonate com position from  the localities review ed is M g- 

calcite. The glass com position presents a broad com positional variation betw een and 

w ithin nodule suites. This is particularly evident from  the norm ative glass 

com position. N orm ative calculation o f  the glasses containing carbonate reviewed 

above, along w ith data from Mt. Vulture are reported in Table 6 .8 . The 

intraxenolithic glasses range from leucite-nepheline to albite-orthoclase to quartz to 

hyperstene norm ative. The glass alkali/alum ina ratio is very variable ranging from 

0.11 in the glasses from  Spitsbergen to 0.74 in the glasses o f  Jagersfontein. The glass 

usually contains m icrophenocrysts o f  olivine and diopside but also spinel and 

enstatite occur scattered. Plagioclase and K -feldspar m inerals apparently in 

equilibrium  with both silicate and carbonate fractions have been reported only from 

Rom ania (Chalot Prat & A rnold, 1999).

Figure 6.14. MgO vs FeO* of carbonate inclusions in mantle xenoliths.
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Table 6.10. Review of carbonate occurrences in ultramafic, high-pressure xenoliths
Locality Host xenolith 

type
Carbonate occurrence and texture Glass type Carbonate type In terpreta tion References

Jagersfontein 
pipe (South 
Africa)

Eclogite with 
vein
metasome.

Carbonate and natrolite (Na-Al silicate mineral) 
patches and/or ocelli in glass matrix.

two types: Na- 
rich and K rich. 
Na glass near 
omphacite; K 
glass near 
phlogopite

Si-bearing
Calcite

Si-rich liquid formed by "decompression melting" of alkali- 
bearing phases (omphacite+phlogopite) combined 
with"injection and through-flushing o f CO2-H2O rich 
melt/fluid to form two immiscible liquids”

Pyle«&
Haggerty
(1994)

Montana Clara 
Island (Canary 
Islands)

depleted
Harzburgite

Rounded o f vermicular carbonate segregations in 
silicate glass. Glass contains microphenocrysts o f  
olivine, clinopyroxene and spinel and sulphides.

Trachytic
composition

Si-rich Mg- 
calcite, with 
Na2 0  up to 0.2 
wt%

The carbonate represent an immiscible quench liquid formed 
after the reaction o f Na-dolomite melt with host peridotite 
forming wehrlite. This reaction led to Ca-carbonatite and 
formation o f transient silicate melt.

Kogarko et 
ah, (1994)

Qilin pipe 
(China)

Sp-Lherzolites Carbonate occurs as cross cutting veins but more 
often is associated with silicate glass around 
spinel

Not given Not given The presence o f amphibole and carbonate suggest patent 
metasomatism

Xu et al., 
(1996)

Spitsbergen
(Norway)

Sp-
Lherzolithes 
and Sp- 
Werhlites

Carbonate occurs as interstitial fine-grained 
aggregates associated with secondary minerals 
such as olivine and clinopyroxene. Glass films are 
interposed between silicate minerals and 
carbonate segregations. Sulphides present.

Mg-rich glass 
and Al-rich 
glass.

Composition 
varies between 
Mg-calcite and 
Dolomite. Less 
magnesite.

Carbonate segregations were formed from carbonate-rich 
melts that intruded the mantle peridotites. The hotter 
carbonate-rich melt reacted with the peridotite wall rock and 
ffozed. Magnesite is product o f post emplacement alteration

Ionov et 
al., (1996)
Ionov et 
al., (1993) 
Amundsen 
(1987).

Persani
Mountains
(Romania)

Sp-Lherzolite 
and Sp- 
Harzburgite

Carbonate occurs as a veinlet network cross 
cutting the nodules. Silicate minerals constitute 
the veinlets matrix. Olivine, enstatite, diopside, 
sanidine, andesine, apatite and armalcolite o f  the 
silicate matrix are also present in the calcite 
forming the carbonate zones.

Reconstructed 
composition: 
monzodiorite to 
monzonite to 
alakali feldspar 
syenite.

Mg-bearing
calcite

Carbonate saturated, silica-undersaturated parental melt 
infiltrated the mantle (P= 1.0-1.5 GPa and T= 1100-1200°C). 
Immiscibility was produced by low degree of cooling of the 
parental melt. Cooling allowed also the crystallisation o f the 
interstitial minerals with calcite from the immiscible carbonate 
liquid as the latest mineral to crystallise.

Chalot-Prat 
& Arnold, 
(1999)

Mt. Shadwell
(Victoria-
Australia)

Sp-Lherzolite 
and Sp- 
Harzburgite

Carbonate occurs as globules in glass veins and 
pockets. Phenocrysts o f  diopside, olivine and 
spinel are suspended in the glass.

Andesitic
(Si02=55-65
wt%)

Not reported Not given Norman
(1998)

La Gomera
(Canary
Islands)

Sp-Cpx-
Dunite

Carbonate occurs as droplets in silicate 
glass+CO] mineral inclusions.

Ultramafic-
undersamrated

Mg-calcite or 
dolomite

The silicate-carbonate inclusions represent a metasomatic 
fluid which evolved through magmatic immiscibility in 
distinct ultramafic and carbonate melts.

Frezzotti et 
al., (1994)

Kerguelen 
Island 
(Souther 
Indian Ocean)

Sp-Lherzolite 
and Sp- 
Harzburgite

Carbonate, silicate melt and CO2 blebs occur as 
inclusions in peridotite minerals.. Carbonate 
inclusions are made o f aggregated carbonate 
crystals, and are connected to silicate inclusions.

Si-saturated, 
alkali rich glass

Mg-bearing
calcite

The inclusions represent a metasomatic melt trapped in mantle 
minerals. Immiscibility with formation of separate carbonate 
inclusions occurred after the melt entrapment.

Schiano et 
al., (1994)
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6.8 Carbonate in the Mt. Vulture upper mantle nodules: melt or cement?

M icrocrystalline carbonate m ay crystallise from  low tem perature aqueous 

solutions or m ay be form ed by quenching o f  a carbonatite m elt (See C hapter 3, Par. 

3.6). Thus the carbonate found in the nodules and xenocrysts could represent either a 

post-em placem ent cem ent deposited in cavities by percolating m eteoric water or a 

carbonatite melt. Textural and com positional features o f  the carbonate fraction in the 

m antle nodules is discussed in order to address the problem  o f  the carbonate origin.

Em pty vugs in the intraxenolith silicate glass are abundant, their shape is 

invariably rounded, and they occur close to carbonate blebs. It is unlikely that cement 

precipitated  only in the sam e voids and not pervasively. C arbonate occurring in veins 

developed inside am phibole in sam ple AP, has a texture sim ilar to a cem ent, growing 

radially  around the vein. H ow ever along the veins, carbonate reacted w ith am phibole 

producing clinopyroxene overgrowths on am phibole, and it can only occur in 

m agm atic conditions. Sim ilar radial textures are characteristic o f  carbonate ocelli in 

the m elilitite host lava. These observations suggest that the carbonate is not a 

secondary cem ent but it is o f  m agm atic origin. This is also supported by the presence 

o f  sm all CO] fluid inclusions in both the silicate glass and the carbonate blebs (Fig.

6.4 b). In situ dissolution and recrystallisation o f  the carbonate w ould not have 

preserved their fluid inclusions, and alkali silicate glass and m agm atic carbonates are 

easily altered in the presence o f  a C 0 2 -rich percolating pore w ater (M acdonald et al. ,

1993). Furtherm ore clinopyroxene m icrophenocrysts pierced the carbonate globules 

(Fig. 6.4 d). This texture has been produced by the rapid  grow th o f  clinopyroxene in 

undercooling conditions (quenching). It im plies that the carbonate and the glass, 

were liquid and in physical equilibrium  w hen the quenching occurred.

I conclude on the basis o f  pétrographie evidences that the carbonate is 

pristine and o f  m agm atic origin.

6.9 Carbonate in Mt. Vulture upper mantle nodules: pétrographie and chemical 
characteristics

The textures and chem ical com positions o f  carbonate in m antle xenoliths and 

xenocrysts from Mt. V ulture is com pared w ith  carbonate m elts obtained 

experim entally and w ith other occurrences o f  carbonate in m antle nodules.
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C arbonate blebs in the Mt. Vulture upper m antle xenolith sam ple suite 

studied, are com posed o f  a m osaic aggregate o f  m icrocrystalline grains (2-20 pm ) 

(Fig. 6.4 a-b). This texture closely resem bles the dendritic texture m ade o f  needles or 

m icrolaths o f  carbonate observed in experim entally produced carbonatite melts (e.g. 

Y axley & Green, 1996) and it is the expected quench texture o f  an ionic liquid 

(Treim an, 1989). The liquid nature o f  the carbonate is also suggested by the shape o f  

the carbonate as blebs. In fact elongate shapes and pinch-out m orphologies are 

characteristic o f  liquids (Fig. 6.3 c). Sim ilar carbonate segregations have been 

reported in eclogite nodules by Pyle & H aggerty (1994) and in Iherzolite and 

w ehrlite xenoliths by Ionov et a l, (1996). Instead holocrystalline carbonate material 

present in m antle xenoliths from Rom ania has irregular shape w ith curvilinear but 

never rounded contours (Chalot-Prat & Arnold, 1999).

C arbonate globules are rarely in direct contact w ith the silicate m inerals, but 

are separated by a film  o f  silicate glass. This confirm s the liquid nature o f  the 

carbonate. In fact silicate and carbonate liquid have different m elt-solid  interfacial 

energy. The higher w etting capacity o f  the silicate m elt prevents the carbonate m elt 

from contacting the silicate m ineral phases. This has been proven experim entally by 

M inarik (1998), and although in his w ork the im m iscible carbonate fraction was Na- 

rich, the textures observed are com parable w ith the C a-carbonate in the Mt. Vulture 

nodules and in other carbonate-silicate occurrence in m antle xenoliths (e.g. Kogarko 

et a l,  1995; Ionov et a l,  1996; Pyle & Haggerty, 1994).

The contact betw een blebs and glass is alw ays sm ooth curved and sharp, 

indicating a com plete physical separation as in im m iscible silicate-carbonate liquid 

pairs from  experim ental studies (e.g. Freestone & H am ilton, 1980). X -ray m apping 

revealed no appreciable zonation in the glass patches containing carbonate bleb, 

suggesting also, com plete chem ical separation.

M g-calcite is the m ost frequent carbonate com position found in mantle 

xenoliths (K ogarko et a l,  1995; Ionov et a l ,  1996; Schiano et a l,  1994; Chalot-Prat 

& Arnold, 1999; Frezzotti et a l,  1994) (Table 6 .8, Fig. 6.14). A t Vulture variation in 

m ajor elem ent com position has been observed betw een and som etim e within 

carbonate blebs. The chem ical heterogeneity is particularly  evident in the M gO 

concentration (Fig. 6 .8). In particular chem ical variation w ithin single carbonate 

blebs suggest rapid quench o f  the segregated carbonatite liquid without its
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equilibration by diffusion. Chem ical heterogeneity betw een adjacent carbonate blebs 

and betw een carbonate blebs and their connecting tubules support the quench theory 

and m ay suggest that the liquid carbonate evolved independently from the 

surrounding glass.

6.10 Carbonate in mantle nodules: primary melt or immiscibility product (or 
other)?

The form ation o f  carbonate segregations in m antle xenoliths is popularly 

attributed to im m iscibility processes which occurred at m antle PT  equilibrium  

conditions (e.g. Schiano et a i,  1994) or in a steady varying P (e.g. Pyle & Haggerty;

1994), from  a parental carbonated silicate m elt/fluid. The only exception is 

represented by the carbonate at Spitsbergen w hich has been interpreted as 

crystallised from a carbonatite m elt reacting with peridotite wall rock (Ionov et a l,  

1996). R eaction betw een N a-dolom itic carbonatite and m antle wall rock has been 

evoked by K ogarko et a l, (1994) to  account for the M g-calcite found as im m iscible 

blebs in a glass-bearing harzburgite from  Canary Islands. H ow ever the com position 

o f  the carbonate in m antle xenoliths is in general M g-calcite or m ore rarely dolom ite 

(Table 6.8). This com position is very different from  the im m iscible carbonate melts 

obtained by experim ental petrology studies (e.g. K jarsgaard, 1998). The only 

exception m ay be represented by the experim ental findings o f  K jarsgaard & 

H am ilton (1988, 1989) (Fig. 6.15). They produced pairs o f  conjugate alkali-ffee 

carbonate and a silicate liquid from  an alkali-poor starting m aterial at 0.5 G Pa and 

1250°C in dry conditions. They interpreted carbonate ocelli occurring in the silica- 

undersaturated glass as im m iscible sovite liquid. Lee et a l,  (1994) argued that the 

rounded alm ost pure CaCO] blebs in the K jarsgaard and H am ilton experim ents, were 

solid calcite and not an im m iscible sovite melt.

C halot-Prat & A rnold (1999) based their genetic interpretation o f  the carbonate 

inclusions in the veined peridotite xenoliths from R om ania on the K jarsgaard & 

H am ilton (1988, 1989) experim ents. Chalot-Prat &  A rnold (1999) plotted their 

reconstructed alkali silicate and carbonate im m iscible m elt pairs in the Ham ilton 

diagram . The com position o f  the silicate m elts (greenish area in Fig. 6.15) plot along 

the hypothetical solvus limb AB that is parallel to the solvus o f  K jarsgaard & 

H am ilton (1988). The hypothetical w idening o f  the silicate solvus limb proposed was
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related to estim ated higher pressure (~ 15 kbar) and low er H 2O content o f  the natural 

system  w ith respect to the experim ental system. K jarsgaard & H am ilton (1988) had 

already established the effect o f  an increase in pressure from  5 to 8 kbar on the 

silicate lim b o f  the im m iscibility solvus with its shift tow ards the Si0 2 +A l203+Ti02 

(SAT) com er. Chalot-Prat & A rnold (1999) concluded that the parental m elt from 

which the im m iscible couple evolved was likely to be m ela-nephelinitic to 

nephelinitic, thus calcium -rich, silica-undersaturated w ith N a>K , rich in F, Cl, and 

with high C O 2/H 2O ratio. For com parison I plotted the silicate glass and carbonate 

com positions found in the Mt. Vulture upper m antle rock suite in the Kjarsgaard & 

H am ilton (1988) diagram  (Fig. 6.15). There are two possible clusters o f  data within 

the silicate liquidus field. The undersaturated glasses from  sam ple AP, AM 993, PC 

(type 2) tend to group along the 8 kbar solvus edge, describing a sort o f  evolutionary 

trend. The Si-saturated and-over-saturated glasses found in Iherzolites and wehrlites 

are closer to the SA T com er o f  the diagram . They plot scattered around the 

hypothetical solvus edge (Fig. 6.15, line A-B) o f  C halot-Prat & A m old  (1999). The 

carbonate m elt com position plot on the FeO *+M gO +C aO  (FM C) com er.

The theoretical im m iscible carbonate m elt exsolved in equilibrium  with the 

silicate glasses w ould have an alkali-rich character, as indicated by tie lines on the 

K jarsgaard & H am ilton (1988) diagram, and not a C a-carbonatite com position.

The absence at V ulture o f  any alkali-bearing m inerals in the glass or associated 

with the carbonate segregations, precludes the possib ility  o f  m elt evolution via 

fractional crystallisation o f  phlogopite and feldspars to reduce the alkali content o f  

the im m iscible carbonatite m elt as speculated by C halot-Prat & A m old  (1999) for the 

Persani M ountains nodule suite.
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O  Lhzl 
A  PC type 2 
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O AM993
+  Group A xenoliths 

from Jones et a! (2000)
□ Melilitite host lava

rom Stoppa & Principe (1998)
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C a rb o n a te  
liqu id  field

S ilica te  
liq u id  field

SAT F M C
F ig u re  6 .15. P ro jec tion  on the experim en tal im m isc ib le  s ilica te -c a rb o n a tite  con ju g ate  liquids 
o f  K ja r s g a a rd  &  H a m il to n  (1988). T he b lack  tie  lines co n n ect the  s ilica te -carb o n ate  liquid 
pairs o b ta in ed  in equ ilib riu m  cond itions from  d iffe ren t s ta rtin g  m ateria l. T he dashed  area 
rep resen ts  the  reco n stru c ted  m elt com positions in m an tle  xen o lith s  from  P ersan i M ountains 
(C h alo t-P ra t & A m o ld  1999). SA T = S iO .+A bO B +T iO :; N K  =  N a .O + K .O ; FM C = 
F eO *+ M gO + C aO .

A review o f experimental work in the m ulticom ponent system (SiOi-AFO]- 

Ti02 )-(M g0 -Fe0 )-Ca0 -(K20-Na20)-C02-H2 0 , was carried out by Lee & Wyllie 

(1998). They presented a petrogenetic fram ework for magmatic silicate -  carbonate 

systems, in equilibrium conditions, from mantle (2.5 GPa) to deep crust (1 GPa). The 

Lee & Wyllie (1998) system Ca0 -(M g0 +Fe0 *)-(Na20+K2 0 )-Si02+Al203+Ti02 ) at 

1 GPa is used to discuss the formation o f immiscible silicate-carbonate conjugate 

melts in Mt. Vulture upper mantle xenoliths (Fig. 6.16). Lee & Wyllie (1998) 

discussed the data o f the rounded calcite ocelli found in upper mantle peridotite and 

eclogite xenoliths (Amundsen, 1987; Ionov et a l,  1993; Pyle & Haggerty, 1994; 

Frezzotti et al., 1994; Kogarko et al., 1995). They concluded on the basis o f phase 

relationships that none o f the carbonate compositions reported in deep-seated 

xenoliths can represent equilibrium immiscible melts, being too far removed from 

the imm iscible gap and well within the volume o f primary carbonate liquidus (Fig. 

6.16). Pairs o f  silicate and carbonate melts from Vulture are also reported along with
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the data com pilation o f  Lee & W yllie (1998) in Figure 6.16. The M t Vulture 

intraxenolith  glasses p lot scattered w ithin the silicate liquidus field while the 

carbonate cluster at the CaO com er. This projection show s the silica-undersaturated 

glasses clustering near the two liquid fields due to their low  Si0 2 +A l203+T i02 sum 

and high N a2 0 +K 20 values (7 to 15 w t% ). The silica-saturated/over-saturated 

glasses are shifted tow ard the SA T com er having low er N a2 0 +K 20 com pared to 

silica-undersaturated glasses, w ith alkali sum  betw een 4.4 and 10 wt% . Glasses from 

other glass+carbonate-bearing xenoliths occurrences also p lot near the SAT comer.

The carbonates from V ulture xenoliths and xenocrysts are M gO-bearing 

calcite, therefore plots near the CaO  com er as its projection from  FM on the SAT- 

N K -C aO  base. It is clear from the Fig. 6.16 that the alkali content o f  glasses or 

carbonates is too low  to intersect the experim ental im m iscibility  gap. Furtherm ore 

the carbonate is w ithin the forbidden volum e for prim ary m antle carbonate liquids 

(Lee & W yllie, 1998). The nearly pure CaCO] com position o f  carbonate blebs is not 

consistent on the basis o f  phase relationships discussed above with form ation via 

equilibrium  im m iscibility at upper m antle conditions. Lee & W yllie (1998) suggested 

that rounded, single carbonate crystal found in m antle xenoliths m ay represent calcite 

crystallised from  a silicate m elt as is often observed in experim ental charges. 

H ow ever the texture o f  carbonated blebs at Mt. V ulture is o f  a quenched liquid.

In conclusion on the basis o f  the available data, is not possible that carbonate 

blebs represent a carbonatite m elt exolved by equilibrium  liquid im m iscibility from a 

carbonated silicate m elt infiltrating the m antle before or during the entrainm ent o f  

the xenoliths in the host lava.

An alternative hypothesis could be that the separation o f  a conjugated 

carbonate liquid from  a carbonated-silicate liquid occurred in disequilibrium 

conditions under CO 2 saturation to over-saturation conditions. Brooker (1998) 

dem onstrated that high Pco2 (= partial pressure o f  C O 2) approaching Ptot in 

experim ental system s at upper m antle PT conditions produces an expansion o f  the 

im m iscible tw o liquids field. H ow ever the im m iscibility  field expansion does not 

reach the alkali-free carbonate com position, represented by the carbonate 

com position o f  the natural carbonate globules in the M t. V ulture ultram afic 

xenoliths.
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Figure 6.16. The Lee & W yllie (1998) experimental system CaO-(MgO+FeO*)- 
(Na2 0 +K2 0 )-Si0 2 +Al203+Ti0 2 ) at 1 GPa. Light grey =  liquidus surface dividing silicate and 
carbonate liquidus fields. Dark grey =  two liquids field. Contours on the dividing surfaces 
represent the MgO+FeO* percent.

6.11 Do the carbonate globules represent a carbonatite melt infiltrating the 
mantle beneath Mt. Vulture?

As discussed above, the glass composition is strongly controlled by the mineral 

association peculiar to  each xenohth studied. It implies that the glasses did not 

evolve from a parental melt via fi*actionation o f  ultramafic microphenocrysts but 

instead glasses were “contam inated” by partial melting o f  the host peridotite 

minerals. Thus, the glasses may represent products o f  partial melting triggered by a 

heating episode likely associated with an intruding melt/fluid. By contrast, in m ost o f  

the samples, the carbonate globules have a constant composition while the host glass 

composition is variable. This scenario may be consistent with a carbonatite melt
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intruding the already m odally m etasom atised m antle (as introduced in Chapter 5). In 

fact, this is suggested by the reaction carbonate m elt -  am phibole w ith form ation o f  

fassaite and a liquid (glass) phase, as preserved in sam ple AP and AM 993 (Fig. 6.2 d 

and e), and by the carbonatite veins that cross-cut glass filled veins (Fig. 6.4 f).

A  sim ilar sequence o f  m etasom atic events, caused by a silicate m elt/fluid 

follow ed infiltration o f  carbonate m elt/fluid has been postulated by Ionov et a l, 

(1994) on the basis o f  their studies o f  m antle xenolith  from M ongolia, and by Dautria 

et a i, (1992), for the m antle xenoliths from Teria region (A lgerian Sahara). The 

carbonatite high tem perature liquidus and its high volatile content (m ainly CO2) can 

produce partial m elting o f  a peridotite m ineral assem blage. The low  density and low 

interfacial energy o f  the carbonatite liquid m ay have preserved it from m ixing with 

the silicate liquids in form ation and/or in com positional evolution. In particular the 

lower w etting capacity  o f  a carbonate liquid w ith respect to a silicate liquid m ay have 

preserved it from extensively reacting w ith peridotite phases (M inarik, 1998). This 

would explain the pristine conditions o f  the carbonate blebs in the glass without 

appeal for im m iscibility.

6.12 Conclusions

The study o f  the upper m antle nodule from  M eerfelder M aar, produces a 

reasonable estim ation o f  the K 20 /N a20  ratio (= 0.5) o f  the glass derived from 

am phibole breakdow n at upper m antle conditions. It is supported by the com parative 

study o f  glass from  upper m antle xenolith AP from  Vulture.

The M t. V ulture intraxenolith glass com position is strongly influenced by the 

prim ary peridotitic m ineral association. In particular in the Iherzolite sample the 

presence o f  orthopyroxene or olivine confining the glass patches and veinlets affects 

the silica content o f  the glass. In phlogopite-clinopyroxenite the glass produced by 

phlogopite breakdow n is Si-undersaturated and its K 2 0 /N a20  ratio is variable 

betw een 1.5 and 1. In am phibole-bearing nodules the interstitial glass is Si- 

undersaturated w ith K 2 0 /N a20  ratio betw een 0.7 and 1.2.

The glasses form ed by partial m elting triggered by a short-lived flux o f 

volatiles in the upper m antle, and decom pression m elting during the xenoliths 

exhum ation played a m inor, unquantifiable role on the glass form ation, because:
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1) the substantial equilibrium  betw een the m icrophenocrysts in the olivine 

and clinopyroxenes in the glasses w ith the host peridotite m inerals,

2) the absence o f  low pressure m inerals like feldspars or feldspathoids 

despite their presence in the glass norm ative m ineralogy,

3) the heterogeneity o f  the glass com positions.

The high potassic tephri-phonolite glass trapped in the olivine-orthopyroxene 

reaction corona m ay represent the reaction product betw een orthopyroxene and a 

C O i-rich  Si-undersaturated m etasom atic m elt (basanite-like in com position) as 

suggested by textural and com positional sim ilarities w ith the experim ental work on 

orthopyroxene dissolution o f  Shaw (1999).

The carbonate blebs in the silicate glasses are not a product o f post

em placem ent processes (cement). They are a m agm atic quenched Ca-carbonatite 

m elt. Its form ation, on the basis o f  analogy w ith experim ental system s (Lee & 

W yllie, 1998), is unlikely to have occurred via im m iscibility  from a carbonated- 

silicate parental m elt/fluid. The carbonate globules m ay represent an infiltrating 

carbonatite m elt in the m antle rocks. It is proposed that the Ca-carbonatite liquid due 

to its different physical properties (density and surface tension) did not mix with the 

form ing silicate liquid in the host ultram afic rocks. A lso the low er w etting capacity 

o f  the carbonatite m elt preserved it from the contact w ith the peridotite m inerals and 

thus from its reaction and consum ption. It is also possible that the infiltration o f  the 

carbonatite m elt triggered the m antle partial m elting and form ation o f  silicate liquids 

as recorded in anhydrous ultram afic xenoliths (G roup A). A lternatively the glass in 

Group A xenoliths m ay represent a m odified m elt generated from  the breackdow n o f  

hydrous phases that m igrating infiltrated the anhydrous portions o f  the upper m antle.

The presence in the lower part o f  the M t. V ulture pyroclastic sequence of:

1) deep-seated am phiboles show ing reaction w ith a carbonate m elt w ith 

form ation o f  fassaite clinopyroxene in sam ple A P and A M 993,

2) the sovite xenoliths (Chapter 4),

indicates that carbonatite m elts played an im portant role in the Mt. Vulture 

m agm a petrogenesis at least from the onset o f  the volcanic activity.

C onsidering the com position o f  the glasses containing carbonate globules in 

all the M t. Vulture sam ples studied and the other occurrences w orldw ide it is evident 

that:
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1) the “hypothetical im m iscible” silicate liquids can have extrem ely 

different com position (Table 6.9), and

2) their conjugate, “hypothetical im m iscible” carbonate liquid has in m ost o f  

the cases M g-calcite com position (Table 6 .8, Fig. 6.14).

This im plies that i f  im m iscibility is the petrogenetic process for the form ation 

o f  carbonate globules separated in glasses hosted  by high-pressure xenoliths it 

develops as a physical m echanic process probably independent from  the com position 

o f  the system  itse lf as long as there is enough C O 2 available. H ow ever as final 

personal com m ent I th ink that an experim ental study is needed to understand whether 

natural carbonate-silicate m elt pairs can be form ed sim ply by un-m ixing process 

ow ing their different physical properties.
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A p p e n d ix  6.1. Glasses from Meerfelder Maar mantle xenoliths

a) Glass-bearing mantle xenoliths from Meerfelder M aar

In order to establish com positions and textural relationships o f  amphibole, its 

surrounding glass and associated m icrophenocrysts in m antle xenoliths, a selection o f 

M eerfelder M aar m antle nodules kindly provided by F.E. Lloyd (University o f 

R eading) has been reviewed. A fter screening all o f  the sam ples containing only 

am phibole as hydrous m ineral, one sam ple (S32614) has been selected. New 

pétrographie observations along w ith m ajor elem ent analyses are presented.

b) Geological background

M eerfelder M aar (M M ) is a Q uaternary m aar type volcano situated in the south 

o f  W est Eifel the volcanic field, G erm any (W itt-E ickshen et a l ,  1998) which is part 

o f  the Palaeozoic Rhenish M assif. A t Eifel the volcanic activity  is related to uplifting 

and the consequent form ation o f  the Rhine Rift System . A t W est Eifel the lavas and 

pyroclastic rocks are dom inated by nephelinite, leucitite and m elilitite com positions 

(Scm incke et a l,  1983). The volcanics are also host to abundant m antle peridotite 

xenoliths, crustal granulite xenoliths, am phibole and clinopyroxene xenocrysts (W itt- 

E ickshen et a l,  1998).

The M M  volcanic rocks are m ainly nephelinite, leucitite and basanite. They 

contain ultram afic nodules m ostly  o f  spinel-lherzolite com position and less 

frequently spinel-bearing w ehrlite, olivine clinopyroxenite and olivine websterite. 

Texturally  the u ltram afic nodules are equigranular bu t in few  a cases a m etam orphic 

foliation overprint has been observed (O ’Connor et a l ,  1996). The Iherzolites and 

w ehrlites range from anhydrous glass-free to am phibole-phlogopite- glass-bearing 

varieties.

c) Glass in MM peridotite xenoliths

Tw o m ain types o f  glasses have been described in the ultram afic nodules 

(O ’C onnor et a l, 1996), these are:

1) dark, black glass occurring in the relatively  oliv ine-poor nodules such 

as w ebsterites and olivine clinopyroxenites and

2) light yellow  to reddish brown m icrophenocryst-rich glass found 

generally associated w ith am phibole in the Iherzolites and wehrlites.
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The black glass is preferentially d istributed near the nodule m argins and often 

encrusts them . The black glass has been interpreted on the basis o f  its textural 

occurrence and chem ical com position as a silicate m elt that infiltrated the xenoliths 

during ascent and possibly has been m odified by m ixing w ith the host lava 

(O ’C onnor e /a / .,  1996).

The pale coloured glasses, associated w ith hydrous m inerals, contain abundant 

m icrophenocrysts o f  olivine, spinel and clinopyroxene. B ubble-like voids are also 

present and m ay represent the volum e o f  volatiles degassed. G lasses spatially 

associated w ith phlogopite have K /K + N a> l, and relatively  high T iO i and CaO with 

lower SiOz than glasses associated w ith am phibole (O ’C onnor et al., 1996). These 

hydrous m ineral-related glasses have been considered as frozen m elts that m igrated 

through the upper m antle (O ’Connor et a l, 1996), due to their poor inter-elem ent (Si, 

Mg) correlation and different com positions w ith respect to  the host lava.

d) M eerfelder M aar glass data

One sam ple w as selected for detailed pétrographie and m ineralogical analysis. 

The results are presented followed by an interpretation for the origin o f  these glasses, 

where it is concluded that they form ed at high pressure (upper m antle).

Petrography o f the sample S32614

The xenolith  is o f  equigranular spinel-am phibole Iherzolite approxim ately 10 

cm in diam eter. It contains -5 -7 %  o f  Ca-am phibole and -0 .5 -1 .5  % o f  silicate glass. 

M ajor olivine and orthopyroxene both have kink banding w hile m inor clinopyroxene 

shows undulose extinction; triple junctions are com m on. D ark brow n to black spinel 

are present as rounded inclusions in olivine, orthopyroxene and also occasionally in 

am phibole. W here in contact w ith glass the spinel rim s becom e darker and a sieve 

texture has been observed. Glass pools som etim es interconnected, are widespread 

throughout the sam ple. They invariably contain a central am phibole grain (Fig.

6.1 A). The glass is pale yellow with abundant rounded voids and m icrophenocrysts. 

The latter are m ainly euhedral crystals o f  pale green clinopyroxene, transparent 

olivine and brow nish-black spinel. The spinel m icrophenocrysts are preferentially 

distributed all around the glass pools, fram ing them . From  the sm ooth alm ost 

continuous edge defined by the spinel m icrophenocrysts, secondary clinopyroxene
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and olivine, often in optieal continuity with prim ary phases, grow toward the glass 

pool centre (Fig. 6.1 A). Secondary olivine and clinopyroxene microphenocrysts are 

also present scattered in the glass.

t m

/
/

Figure 6.1 A. Sample S32614. Two examples o f  glass pool containing a central partially 
resorbed amphibole (amph), surrounded by pristine crystal clear glass (gl) containing olivine 
(ol), clinopyroxene (cpx), spinel (sp) microphenocrysts.
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M ineralogy o f the sample S32614

Selected analyses o f  the m ain silicate m inerals in the glass pools are given in 

Table 6.1 A. The am phibole is chrom ium -rich hastingsite (Leake, 1978) requiring no 

calculated Fe^^ on the basis o f  charge balance. The am phibole analyses presented in 

Table 6.1 A are the average o f  several acquisitions in am phiboles throughout the 

sam ple, and their com position is extrem ely constant.

The clinopyroxene is Ti-poor, Cr-diopside w ith variable but generally high 

m g# (0.83-0.99). Its calculated ferrosilitic end m em ber com ponent is always below 

10%. The clinopyroxene contains variable CaO ranging from  -1 8  to -2 3  wt%.

The olivine has high M g# num ber o f  around -0 .9 2 , low  N iO  (0.4 wt% ), and 

generally low CaO w ith only few exceptions. The spinel is chrom ium -rich and its 

com position is rather constant.

Table 6.2A. Glasses in sample S32614

1 2 3 4 5
A v .  13 S D l A v .  3 S D 2 A v .  7 S D 3 A v .  6 S D 4 A v .  1-4 S D 5

SiOz 51.08 0.508 50.37 0.457 48.97 0.313 48.98 0.200 49.85 1.054
AI2O3 21.89 0.232 21.57 0.308 21.34 0.238 21.46 0.277 21.57 0.237
TiOz 0.98 0.039 0.98 0.055 0.97 0.067 0.95 0.026 0.97 0.012
FeO 3.75 0.206 3.87 0.029 4.31 0.161 4.16 0.172 4.02 0.260
MgO 2.97 0 .2P6 3.77 0.093 3.74 0.271 3.66 0.142 3.53 0.381
MnO 0.07 0.037 0.09 0.010 0.07 0.033 0.07 0.024 0.07 0.012
CaO 8.31 0.517 8.83 0.110 8.78 0.349 8.52 0.252 8.61 0.241
NazO 6.41 0.123 6.11 0.157 6.73 0.150 6.76 0.134 6.50 0.306
KzO 3.43 0.146 3.13 0.080 3.37 0.113 3.54 0.065 3.37 0.173
P2O5 0.27 0.048 0.09 0.018 0.43 0.111 0.67 0.130 0.37 0.248
Cl 0.20 0.016 0.19 0.011 0.24 0.018 0.23 0.017 0.22 0.024
BaO 0.16 0.032 0.17 0.047 0.16 0.028 0.16 0.037 0.16 0.006
Total 99.51 99.16 99.12 99.16 99.24
TA 9.83 9.24 10.10 10.30 9.87
NazO/KzO 1.87 1.95 2.00 1.91 1.93
MgO# 0.44 0.49 0.46 0.47 0.47
Number 1-4 refers to four glass pools in sample S31614 used as reference. Column 5 is the average 
composition calculated from the 1 to 4 glasses. FeO* = total iron; Av. n#= average o f n# analyses; SD 
= standard deviation;

G lass analyses have been carried out in several glass pools. O f four different 

glass pools average glass com positions are given in Table 6.2A. A lso listed are the 

calculated standard deviation and the average o f  all analyses perform ed. N otably the 

overall glass com position is constant having standard deviation generally below  1% 

w ithin and betw een glassy pools. Based on the TA S classification (Le Bas) the glass
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has a phono-tephrite com position (Fig. 6.9). The CaO content averages around 8.6 

wt%, TiO] is low  (~ lw t% ) and N a20 betw een 6.1 and 6.7 w t% , dom inates the 

alkalis w ith a constant K 20 /N a20 ratio around 0.5. D etectable BaO and P2O5 are 

present along quite abundant Cl. The glass is silica-undersaturated and anorthite- 

nepheline-orthoclase norm ative (Table 6.3A).

Table 6.3 A. Normative mineralogy of glass in sample S32614

glass pool Qz Co Or Ab An Ne Le Ac Di Hy 01 Mg Hm 11 Ap
1 20.4 16.5 21.0 20.7 15.2 2.6 1.1 1.9 0.6
2 18.7 14.4 22.4 20.5 17.1 3.6 1.2 1.9 0.2
3 20.2 9.1 18.3 26.3 18.5 3.4 1.3 1.9 1.0
4 21.2 9.9 17.9 26.0 16.4 3.9 1.2 1.8 1.5
The number 1-4 refer to the average compositions reported in Table 7A.2.

e) Origin o f MM peridotite glass

The glass in the am phibole bearing Iherzolite exam ined (sam ple S32614) is 

hom ogeneous and contains Cr-spinel, clinopyroxene and olivine m icrophenocrysts 

but not feldspars or feldspathoids, although norm ative calculations (Table 6.3A) 

indicate that the glass has the potential o f  crystallising low  pressure alum ino- 

silicates. O vergrow th o f  olivine and diopside on prim ary phases w ithout any 

appreciable change o f  the latter in com position, suggests that the neoform ed m afic 

m inerals in the glass w ere in equilibrium  at m antle condition w ith the host xenolith. 

As reported by Stosch & Seek (1980), in their study o f  m antle xenoliths from Dreiser 

W eiher (W est Germ any), incongruent m elting o f  am phibole produces spinel + 

clinopyroxene + olivine + glass. The same association is present in the am phibole- 

bearing glass pools o f  sam ple S32614. The distribution o f  the spinel 

m icrophenocrysts along the rim  o f  the glass pool m ay represent the form er edges o f  

the am phibole partially m elted, w ith rapid crystallisation o f  the m ost refractory phase 

along the edges o f  the m elting crystal.

In the discussion o f  the glass origin in M M  peridotitic xenolith O ’Connor et 

a l, (1996), excluded the possibility that glass associated w ith pargasite in the 

absence o f  any other hydrous m ineral, was a product o f  incongruent m elting. They 

based their discussion on the low Ca, M g, and Fe content o f  the glass which in the 

case o f  com plete am phibole m elting m ust m atch the com position o f  the original 

am phibole.
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In the sam ple exam ined here, spinel, clinopyroxene and olivine are 

volum etrically  significant phases in the glass pools. T heir crystallisation would 

buffer principally  Ca, M g and Fe, subtracting them  from  the liquid. Furtherm ore at 

least spinel, o f  the prim ary peridotite phases, show s partial m elting textures which 

w ould  affect AI2O 3 balance in the glass and therefore its bulk  com position.

The glass has a sodic character and its N a2 0 /K 20  ratio  (-1 .9 ) m atches the 

alkali oxides ratio o f  the am phibole (-2 .0 ). The lack o f  feldspars or feldspathoids 

am ong the glass pool m icrophenocryst suite prevented any substantial m odification 

o f  the alkali content in the glass. This supports the derivation o f  the glass from only 

am phibole breakdow n, w ithout a strong contribution from  prim ary peridotite 

m inerals or an external source.

On the basis o f  the textural and chem ical observations, is p roposed that the glass:

1) has not been contam inated by the lava,

2) it is a product o f  am phibole breakdow n w ith probably a contribution o f  spinel 

partial m elting at high PT conditions,

3) the glass form ation and quenching occurred at pressures o f  at least >8 kbar,

4) K 20 /N a20 ratio -  0.5 m easured in the glass is m ost likely representative o f  liquid 

form ed from am phibole partial m elting.
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C hapter 7

E x t r u siv e  c a r b o n a t it e s  f r o m  R a n g w a  
C a l d e r a  C o m pl e x

7.1 Introduction

The R angw a Caldera is an ijolite-carbonatite com plex w ith a succession o f  

extrusive carbonatites. It is part o f  the classic area o f  carbonatite-nephelinite 

volcanism  in K enya described by Le Bas (1977). A s such it provides a second 

exam ple o f  extrusive carbonatites, and one which has a contrasting volcanic setting 

to the Italian diatrem es. A  large collection o f  R angw a rocks m ade in the 1960s by 

A ngus Findlay, and now  part o f  the ‘f e  Bas Collection” at The N atural History 

M useum , was used in this study. The re-exam ination o f  the Rangw a pyroclastic and 

intrusive rocks has been m ade utilising along w ith optical petrography, BMP A 

analytical technique and cold chatodolum inescence petrography (see Chapter 2 for 

details). The pyroclastic rocks were the focus o f  this w ork and for their studied has 

been used m odem  volcanological interpretation. It aim ed particularly  to determ ine 

the relationships betw een silicate and carbonate extm sive rocks.

O ver 350 hand specim ens were surveyed and 20 selected for further 

pétrographie study (A ppendix 1) to characterise the volcanoclastic succession and 

the subvolcanic intm sions. Intense post-em placem ent alterations have obliterated or 

m odified the texture and/or com position o f  m any sam ples. H ow ever a few samples 

have preserved m ost o f  their original features and these sam ples have been object o f  

a m ore detailed study. Five will be described and discussed in this work.
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7.2 R egional and  geological backg round

The Rangwa Caldera Complex is sited near the Kenya-Uganda border, on the 

NE shoreline o f Lake Victoria. Rangwa is one o f  the four main alkaline-carbonatitic 

complexes o f the Homa Bay District (HBD) (Le Bas, 1977), which lie within the 

Kavirondo Rift. That westward branch o f the equatorial portion o f  the Gregory Rift 

extends for about 160 km, from Tinderet into Lake Victoria. (Fig. 7.1).

L. RudolphiV loroto#^*,
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Africa
E lg o n ^  
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Homa Bay J.
District lake *  main volcanic centre (main fault Main rifts

Figure 7.1. General geographic location map o f  Homa Bay District and Rangwa Caldera 
Complex.

Rangwa is considered to be the core o f the eroded Kisingiri shield volcano 

(Le Bas, 1977), which became active in the late Tertiary. The Kisingiri volcanics 

cover a large area (-2000  km ') and Kisingiri lavas surround Rangwa Caldera 

complex and extend at least for 40 km up to the Uyoma peninsula to the North, 

M fanganu Island to the North-W est and over the Kaniamwia Fault to South and East.
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The Kisingiri complex has been dissected by erosion to produce a concentric 

physiography dominated by the alternation o f hills and low alluvial plains (Fig. 7.2).

oma Mt.
M fanga#Islah

Kisingiri volcanics 
I I Basement 
^  general dip of 

volcanic rocks

Figure 7.2. Homa Bay District: distribution of the main Kisingiri volcanic rocks.

The central high relief area o f Rangwa, where the pyroclastic rocks are 

generally inward dipping, is separated by an annular-shaped low-lying alluvial plain 

from the Kisingiri volcanic rock outcrops at the Gembe Hills to the North and the 

Gwasi Hills to East and South. These Kisingiri volcanics dip away from Rangwa. 

Similar dipping characterises the volcanic rocks that occur beyond the Kaniamwia 

fault on the Kaniamwia escarpment to the South and East. The continuity o f the lava 

cover is interrupted from Gwasi and Gembe Hills by the low plain o f the Lambe 

Valley. Here erosion has also exposed the basem ent and the intrusive rocks emplaced 

during the early stages o f  Kisingiri igneous activity.

The Kisingiri igneous activity started with the fenitization o f  the basement 

that is constituted by Archean greenstone volcanic rocks intruded by several granite 

plutons. Intrusion o f uncomphagrite, ijolite and nepheline-syenite (25-44 M.y.)
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occurred during and after the fenitization. This first cycle w as accom panied by 

dom ing o f  the pre-M iocene basem ent.

The second cycle was characterised by intense extrusive activity dom inated 

by nephelinite lavas, dykes and agglom erate and form ed the bulk o f  the strato- 

volcano and covered the outlying areas over the K aniam w ai Fault. Carbonatite 

intrusive and extrusive activity concurred to dism antle the nephelinite vent, along 

with ring faulting that produced the caldera collapse at the end o f  the second cycle (< 

16 M.y.).

7.3 Rangwa Caldera Complex

Rangw a form s a crescent-shaped hill five and h a lf  kilom etres in diam eter 

rising to 1700 m above the sea level. An internal valley opens to the Lake V ictoria to 

the north through K aksingiri Bay (Fig. 7.3).

The physiography o f  the hill is strictly correlated to the volcanic complex. 

The central elliptical vent is dom inated by concentric carbonatitic cone-sheets, 

intrusions and breccias. The pyroclastic deposits constitute the outerm ost concentric 

hill re lief and are abruptly separated from the country rocks by the caldera ring fault. 

A dendritic talus connects the alluvial plain to the sheer cliffs, w hich coincide with 

the external border o f  the volcanic outcrop. Sw arm s o f  dikes and cone-sheets dissect 

the com plex.

The Rangw a Ijolite-C arbonatite com plex exposes both subvolcanic and vent 

volcanic rocks. W ithin the caldera the exposed intrusive rocks are m ainly sovites and 

alvikites w ith  lesser am ount o f  dolom ite-carbonatite (Le Bas, 1977). In contrast the 

alkaline intrusive rocks occur only as xenoliths and accidental fragm ents in the 

volcaniclastic deposit. The pyroclastics are constituted o f  carbonate and a lesser 

am ount o f  silicate m aterial. X enoliths o f  basem ent (granite) and intrusive or 

extrusive rocks (fenites, ijolites, m elilitites, nephelinites, m elanephelinites) are 

em bedded in a carbonatitic m atrix (Findlay, 1967).

The volcanics show  an asym m etric developm ent and have been divided into 

four units on the base o f  their volcanological characteristics (Findlay, 1967; Le Bas, 

1977), Fig. 7.3.
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7.3.1 Lower Agglomerate

This is the m ost continuous pyroclastic unit, cropping out all the way round Rangw a 

except in the south and in the north in correspondence w ith the N yakiranga valley. 

The vertical extent exposed is -1 5 0  m, but the base is no t seen. It is generally 

m assive, w ith a few planes dipping inward. The upper boundary is gradational, with 

inward dipping tu ff  bands becom ing m ore frequent. The Low er A gglom erate in the 

eastern part (Nyandigida) is som e -4 5  m below  the corresponding w estern part. The 

Lower A gglom erate is com posed o f  graded lapilli lam inae, ash lam inae, and rarer 

cm -size lithic fragm ents o f  glim m erite or ijolite com position.

7.3.2 T uff Group

This outcrops as a band all the w ay around the m ountain show ing variation in 

thickness and distribution. In the south it covers alm ost all the high ground from the 

carbonatitic breccia to the external lim it o f  the Rangw a volcanics. The outcrop o f  this 

unit becom es narrow er tow ard north ow ing to the truncation o f  the upper 

agglom erate. The T u ff Group has been divided in tw o units: B edded and Banded 

tuffs according to its volcanological texture (Le Bas, 1977). T heir lateral transition is 

presum ed to be interfingering.

Bedded tu ff

The B edded tuffs crop out m ainly in the N -E  sector o f  R angw a Com plex, and 

they are com posed o f  a succession o f  thin lam inae. The thickness o f  the lam ination 

varies betw een 2 m m  and 3 cm. Various sedim entary structures have been described 

by Findlay (1967). The m ost com m on are erosion surfaces at the scale o f  the single 

laminae, ripple-like structures and m etric slum ps. The lam inae are m ade o f  fine

grained angular fragm ents (m ainly carbonates and K -feldspar, w ith lesser am ounts o f  

apatite and perovskite) set in a fine brow nish carbonate m atrix. The greatest 

thickness o f  this is ca 230 m.

Banded tu ff

B anded tu ff  is m ostly  exposed in the South sector. This unit is stratified and 

an alignm ent o f  lapilli poorly defines bands at the outcrop scale. It lacks sedim entary 

structures and it is m ainly com posed o f  lapilli and fine m atrix. In m ost o f  the 

exposed sequence the fine carbonatitic m atrix is dom inant over lapilli. Fragm ents o f
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K -feldspar, pyroxene (aegirine-augite series), m elanite, perovskite, apatite, m agnetite 

and calcite have been reported as accidental constituents o f  the banded tuffs.

7.3.3 Upper Agglomerate

This unit dom inates the north-east sector o f  the R angw a com plex. In the east 

portion it lies on the tu ff  group, but in the north it is in direct contact with the lower 

agglom erate. The upper agglom erate is m ainly constitu ted  by large closely packed 

boulders o f  the other units plus intrusive xenoliths (ijolite, biotite-pyroxenite, 

m elteigite, granite, uncom pahgrite). The m atrix o f  those volcanoclastic deposits is 

tuffaceous.

7.4 Classification schemes adopted

The classification schem e o f  W oolley & K em pe (1989) was used to classify 

the carbonate-rich rocks (Table 7.1 and A ppendix 7.1). O n this basis a carbonatite is 

a rock containing m ore than 50% modal carbonate, a carbonatitic rock contains 

betw een 10 and 50%  m odal carbonate and a carbonate-bearing rock contains less 

than 10% m odal carbonate. Intrusive carbonatites or their polycrystalline debris have 

been nam ed on the basis o f  their grain-size, as sovite i f  coarse-grained and alvikite if  

m edium - to fine-grained.

Table 7.1. Selected extrusive carbonatitic samp es from Rangwa.

Sample Unit Pétrographie description
Lithological
classification

Genetic
classification

RF95 Bedded
tuffs

Massive. Lithic accessory and 
accidental fragments in a 
carbonatitic ash matrix.

Carbonatitic ash 
tuff.

Epiclastic facies 
redeposited in 

water (?).
RF134 Bedded

tuffs
Layered. Porphyritic lapilli with 
calcite porphyrocrysts in a 
silicate phyric/microporphyritic 
matrix, and cemented by 
analcite and calcite.

Lapilli tuff. surge or ring 
deposit.

RF205 Ekiojango
Breccia

Massive. Carbonate crystal 
fragments set in a carbonatite 
ash matrix with a minor silicate 
Juvenile component.

Carbonatite 
crystal rich tuff.

Diatreme facies?

RF175 Banded
tuffs

Laminated microbreccia 
constituted of glassy silicate and 
carbonate fragments, and 
silicate glassy spatters, 
cemented by analcite and 
calcite.

laminated tuff. Epiclastic crater 
facies.

RF163 Banded
tuffs

Massive. Breccia constituted of  
lithic and crystal fragments set 
in a carbonatitic ash matrix.

Tuffisite? ?
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For the volcanological classification o f  the rock sam ples and their constituent 

m aterials the classification and nom enclature o f  Cas & W right (1988) has been 

adopted. The sam ples have been classified first on the basis o f  the com position and 

grain-size o f  their dom inant constituent m aterials (lithological classification). 

Secondly a genetic classification has been proposed based upon the interpretation o f 

the texture o f  the hand specim ens. The genetic classification m ay be not accurate 

because it should be based on both lithological and field facies characteristics. The 

latter have been deduced from the field notebook o f  Findlay, but his work was not 

focused on volcanological facies analysis, therefore field facies characteristics were 

som etim es insufficient. The classification o f  the lapilli that is based on their texture, 

and the schem es used were o f  M itchell (1997) and Schum acher & Schm incke (1991, 

1995).

7.4.1 RF 95 (Bedded tuff)

RF 95 is a m assive, greyish sam ple m ade o f  lithic fragm ents, ~25%  in 

volum e, set in a grey-brow nish tuffaceous ground m ass. Lithic accessory material 

com prises crystal fragm ents, com posite lapilli, along w ith angular, greenish, 

devitrified fragm ents, and com posite breccia fragm ents. Som e o f  the lapilli and mica 

flakes have a preferential alignm ent giving the sam ple a discontinuous lineation.

The crystal fragm ents are m ostly o f  tw inned, elongate, bright grey, carbonate 

crystals, green pyroxene, apatite, and m agnetite. They are angular or sub-angular 

w ith sizes ranging from  0.1 to 1 cm. R ounded to sub-angular accessory fragm ents o f 

fenite, apatite-m agnetite alvikite, titanite-apatite glim m erite, and fenitized apatite- 

alvikite are usually  coated with a thin, irregular, reddish-brow n m aterial. Sub-angular 

greenish fragm ents w ith diam eters varying from  0.2 to 3 cm, o f  apatite-bearing 

glassy m aterial are frequent. The ash particles form ing the sam ple m atrix have 

diam eters < 0.1 m m. They are m ainly o f  rounded, brow nish carbonate but euhedral 

m agnetite, apatite needles and m ica m icrolaths have also been recognised. A few  ash 

sized cored elliptical lapilli o f  (400-500 |L im ) are scattered in the m atrix (Fig. 7.4 a). 

They have a kernel o f  a single carbonate lath surrounded by a shell constituted by 

very-fine brow nish carbonate containing abundant skeletal m agnetite and hollow  

lozenges o f  apatite. Sam e o f  the calcite laths coring the lapilli contain irregular 

patches o f  glassy m aterial.
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R F 205

200 m

«■3RF205

300 urn

Figure 7.4. a) RP95 - BSE image of the tufaceous matrix with apatite and magnetite, and 
calcite ash particles. In the centre, a carbonatitic ash size lapillus with calcite core, b) RF205
- Porphyritic ash particle in the tuff matrix. The porphyrocrysts are o f calcite, the brownish 
groundmass is carbonatitic and the dark patches are of K-rich silicate composition, c) RF205
- Silicate lapillus with mica and calcite porphyrocrysts set in brownish carbonatitic matrix 
with trachytoidal ash paticles and apatite magnetite-bearing alvikite xenoliths.
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The sam ple can be classified on the basis o f  the com position and clast-size 

o f  its dom inant constituent m aterial as carbonatite ash tuff, and its m assive texture 

associated w ith linear flow  texture m ay suggest that it w as redeposited in water.

7.4.2 RF 205 (Ekiojango Breccia)

A  heterogranular m assive deposit m ainly constitu ted  o f  carbonate crystal 

fragm ents, polycrystalline accidental fragm ents (xenoliths) o f  m agnetite-apatite- 

sovite, sub-angular crystal fragm ents o f  m agnetite, pyroxene, and deform ed light 

brow n m ica flakes, along with silicate elliptical pelletai lapilli, silicate trachytoidal 

lapilli and carbonatite lapilli. Ash sized rounded polycrystalline carbonate particles, 

carbonate m onocrystal fragm ents with rhom bohedral cleavage, brow nish pleocroic 

m ica flakes som e o f  which are deform ed, and rounded or teardrop shaped glassy 

particles constitute the fine m atrix o f  the rock. The lapilli and xenoliths supported by 

the m atrix  have a m axim um  diam eter o f  3 cm. In the m atrix there are also porphyritic 

carbonatite lapilli, w ith a trachytoidal texture given by flow  aligned carbonate 

phenocrysts set in a cryptocrystalline brow nish m atrix  (Fig. 7.4 b). W ithin the 

carbonate ash m atrix there are particles o f  brow nish colour, sim ilar to material 

constituting the m atrix o f  the same lapilli. This brow nish cryptocrystalline m aterial is 

silicate. The silicate lapilli have sizes ranging betw een 2 m m  and 1.8 cm. Their 

m atrix is form ed by m ica m icroflakes in w hich there are trachytoidal carbonate 

crystals and m ica porphyrocrysts (Fig. 7.4 c). Som e pelletai lapilli have kernels o f  

calcite-pyroxene-apatite or sovite com position and som etim es they are broken.

Carbonate m onocrystals or fragm ents in the m atrix show  double tw inning and 

have apatite inclusions. The RF205 sam ple contains xenoliths (Fig. 7.5 a) and 

xenocrysts from disaggregation o f subvolcanic sovite/alvikite bodies and probably o f  

previously volcanoclastic deposits. Its juvenile  com ponent, although recrystallised 

m ay have been carbonatite and form ed by porphyritic carbonatite lapilli w ith 

sem iplastic structure and fluidal texture and carbonatite ash.

The sam ple lithological classification is crystal-rich tuff. The term  “breccia” 

utilised by Le Bas (1977) for the unit o f  provenence o f  this sam ple came, seems not 

quite appropriate. In fact following the classification schem e o f  Cas & W right 

(1988), a breccia should be a pyroclastic deposit w ith the m ain constituent being 

angular blocks (grain-size > 64 mm).
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Figure 7.5. a) RF205 - Apatite-mangnetite alvikite xenolith embedded in carbonatitic ash matrix, 
b) RF163 particular of the spherulitic devitrification texture of a silicate lapillus. c) RF175 
- Vesciculated silicate spatter. Its brown-greenish color is due to the replacement of the 
original aphanitic silicate material by a mush of m icrocrystalline mica.
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7.4.4 RF163 (Banded Tuff)

This is a m assive breccia com posed o f  lithic fragm ents supported by a 

brow nish  ash m atrix w ith abundant crystal fragm ents. The lithics are accidental and 

the fo llow ing types have been recognised: blocky, polycrystalline fenite fragments, 

calcite-apatite-perovskite-m agnetite fragm ents, sub-angular greenish devitrified 

fragm ents, and com posite angular fragm ents constituted by rounded nodules, 

irregularly  surrounded by devitrified trachytoidal lava. In the carbonate ash matrix 

there are abundant m ica laths along with angular to rounded shaped crystal debris 

m ainly  o f  clinopyroxene, K-feldspar, carbonate, and m agnetite probably from fenite 

and carbonatite intrusive bodies. The juven ile  fraction o f  the pyroclastic deposit is 

represented by small silicate trachytoidal lapilli w ith spherulitic texture (Fig. 7.5 b) 

and carbonatitic ash sized lapilli w ith porphyritic carbonate and m icrophenocrysts o f  

m agnetite and apatite, particularly concentrated near the ash particle edge, set in a 

silicate m atrix. Som e o f  the ash-sized lapilli have a bim odal com position: plastically 

deform ed silicate portions are surrounded by m icroporphyritic carbonatitic material 

m ade o f  carbonate w ith quenched skeletal to euhedral m agnetite and hollow  lozenges 

o f  apatite. These porphyrocrysts contain carbonate inclusions. The sam ple RF163 is 

one o f  the few  that retain  prim ary texture. In fact is still possible to recognise 

singular ash particles and the original porosity o f  the deposit. Tentatively this sample 

has been classified as tuffisite.

7.4.5 RF175 (Banded tuff)

Lam inated m icrobreccia com posed o f  b locky fragm ents o f  devitrified glass, 

sub-rounded centim etre sized K-feldspars, polycrystalline calcite xenoliths, resorbed 

phlogopite, rounded titanite crystals and green K -ultrabasic glass spatter (Fig. 7.5 c). 

This w elded deposit has been cem ented by a generation o f  dendritic analcite and the 

rem nant intergranular space by sparry calcite. The fine lam ination observed at the 

hand specim en scale is due to the alternation o f  w elded, vesiculated glassy spatter 

lam inae w ith  a heterolithic m icrobreccia. The glassy spatters have eutaxitic texture, 

in few cases when phlogopite m icrophenocrysts are present, they have a trachytoid 

texture. The glassy breccia blocks (1-3 m m  in diam eter) are often m antled by a thin 

film o f  aphyric darker and m ore vivid green-brow nish or black glass. They show 

internal fluidal texture w ith alignm ent o f  aggregates o f  sub-m icroscopic m ica laths.
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U nder the m icroscope (PPL) the fluidal texture is outlined by a change in tonality 

betw een pale to dark green to brownish. In CPL the cryptocrystalline phlogopitic 

crystals go under extinction following the fluidal lineation giving a fibrous aspect to 

the glassy breccia block.

Irregular vugs are present in the breccia fragm ents and are filled with mosaic 

calcite. Euhedral apatite (50-400 pm ) is scattered in the glassy breccia and the 

spatters, in som e cases its long axis is aligned w ith the fluidal texture. Opaques, 

elongated (20-100 pm ) m ica crystals and angular accidental fragm ents o f  m icrocline 

are em bedded in both the blocky and spatter glass.

The glassy spatters differ from the glassy breccia in having a fresher 

appearance w ith colour varying betw een green and brow n, but with a sim ilar fibrous 

aspect. The am ygdales, w ith long axis parallel to the elongation o f  the spatter are 

filled w ith m icrocrystalline or sparry calcite. The lam inated tu ff  can be genetically 

interpreted as an epiclastic crater facies.

7.4.2 RF 134 (Bedded Tuff)

The sam ple has a dark grey greenish colour and has a rhythm ic layering o f 

lapilli grading to ash lam inae. In general, ash sized particles dom inate the lapilli, and 

only few  layers seem  grain-supported. The layering is organised in fining-upw ards 

cycles o f  0.8-1.5 cm in thickness w ith evident cross lam ination. A  first generation o f 

dendritic zeolite, has grown perpendicularly from  the lapilli edge and a second 

generation o f  sparry carbonate cem ents the lapilli-rich lam inae (Fig. 7.7 c). The 

dendritic zeolite occurs only outside the lapilli. Lam inae dom inated by cem ent with 

few ash size lapilli have irregular, brow nish patchy texture and m ay represent 

recrystallised carbonatite ash. The sparry carbonate is heterogranular and usually its 

size increase betw een the larger lapilli.

The lapilli shapes are ellipsoidal or elongate and less frequently irregularly 

circular, their size rarely reaches 1 cm in diam eter. Som e lapilli appear to be broken. 

The bigger lapilli contain carbonate crystals arranged in prism atic diverging fans 

(Fig. 7.6 a), clusters, or fan-shaped bundles (Fig. 7.6 c), em erging from a devitrified 

brow nish silicate glass m atrix (Fig. 7.6 a, b and c). V esicles are absent in the glass 

matrix. Sm all (<20 |Lim) irregular carbonate patches m ay be present in the silicate 

m atrix o f  the lapilli. M ost o f  the carbonate fans share a com m on core from which
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elongate diverging branches m ay reach 1.5 m m  in length. The tabular carbonate 

crystals form ing the fans have cuspate term inations and irregular apophyses (Fig. 7.6 

b). In som e other cases the skeletal carbonate crystals have crystallographic 

branching (D onaldson, 1977) (Fig. 7.7 a). The carbonate fans m ay go under 

extinction as one unit, and the rhom bohedral cleavage is consistent in all the crystal 

branches suggesting isoriented growth (Fig. 7.6 c). In som e other cases, the crystal 

fans are divided into sectors o f  different optical orientation com prising various 

branches. O ther carbonate clusters are com posed by a polycrystalline-m osaic 

suggesting recrystallization. The isoriented carbonate fans show  under cold 

cathodolum inescence, a rhythm ic close-spaced zonation w ith sim ilar patterns in each 

branch (Fig. 7.7 a).

The ash size fraction is sim ilar to the lapilli in that the particles are form ed by 

small carbonate crystals surrounded by glass m atrix.

The glassy m atrix is brow nish-orange to b lack and in thin section appears to 

be com posed o f  m icro-flakes (<2 p.m) o f  m ica, w hich are arranged in a sort o f 

banding fluidal texture w ith convolute features (Fig. 7.7 b). U sually  the carbonate 

fans are centred in the lapilli and surrounded by com pact orange-brow n devitrified 

m atrix that fades away tow ard the lapilli m argin in a b lack m icroporphyritic 

groundm ass. The glassy lapilli som etim es have elongate m ica laths preferentially 

distributed parallel the lapilli edge. Euhedral or skeletal perovskite and apatite 

needles occur scattered in the lapilli along w ith sm all xenoliths o f  ijolite. Rarely, 

accidental fragm ents o f  lapilli agglom erates occur in the sam ple, but they are 

extrem ely altered and recrystallised; probably they  are rew orked pyroclastic rock.

Im m ersed in the m atrix along with lapilli, occur scattered sub-angular 

accidental fragm ents pale green and dark green pyroxenes and colourless K-feldspar. 

A few reddish brow n glassy spatters have also been noted em bedded in the cement. 

The carbonate fraction in the lapilli is variable but generally  ranges from 30 to 50% 

reaching rarely 80% o f  the volume. Based on textural features and lapilli m odal 

com position the sam ple classification is a carbonatitic lapilli tuff. G enetically this 

rock m ay represent a surge o f  tuff-ring deposit.
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Figure 7.6. a) RF134 - porphyritic carbonatitic lapillus. b) RF134- Skeletal calcite 
crystal coring a coarse ash-sized lapillus. The calcite crystal has dendritic 
apophyses and silicate inclusions, c) RF 134 - fan shaped calcite bundle coring 
an ash sized lapillus. The cross polars v iew  confirm that the calcite is a 
m o n o c r y  s t a l , b e c a u s e  t he  c a l c i t e  i s  c o m p l e t e l y  in e x t i n c t i o n .
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Figure 7.7. a) RF134 - Ash sized carbonatite lapillus cored with a single branched 
calcite crystal. The unidirectional zonation o f the calcite kernel shown under 
cathodoluminescence is probably due to variations in Mn content. b)RF134- BSE image 
o f  the f low-l ike banding texture characterising the devitrified sil icate 
matrix o f a carbonatitic lapillus. c) RF134 -BSE image o f the two generations o f  
cement; a first o f  analcite and a second of sparry calcite that may contain barite.
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7.5 Carbonate crystal morphology in RF134

Carbonate crystals in the sam ple RF134 have m orphologies sim ilar to those 

described from  K aiserstuhl (Katz & Keller, 1981), w here carbonatite com b-layered 

sub-volcanic rocks contain dendritic calcite crystals grow ing perpendicular from  the 

dyke walls tow ard its centre. The calcite crystals were m ostly  skeletal w ith dendritic 

bifurcations. The m atrix w ithin the com b-layered crystals is a fine-grained granular 

or trachytoid carbonate along with acicular apatite, euhedral m agnetite and less 

pyroclore. C rystallisation experim ents conducted by D onaldson (1977) dem onstrated 

that com b-layering and dendritic or skeletal crystal m orphologies are related to 

specific conditions o f  supercooling, supersaturation and cooling rates. D onaldson 

(1977) in his experim ental study o f  changes o f  olivine m orphology as function o f  the 

cooling rate, suggested that conditions for the developm ent o f  com b layering are:

1) a com positional or therm al gradient causing unidirectional solidification;

2) a degree o f  m elt supercooling at w hich there is a low  crystal nucléation rate and 

crystal high grow th rate;

3) a cooling rate that allows isotherm s to advance at th e  sam e rate as the elongate 

crystal grow th rate.

In the case o f  K aiserstuhl comb layered carbonatites, K atz  & K eller (1981) proposed 

that because the m elt was alm ost m onom ineralic, and the com b layering developed 

even in centim etre-w ide dykes, the unidirectional grow th o f  calcite was triggered by 

rapid cooling along the dyke walls w hich produced heterogeneous nucléation. The 

degree o f  supercooling kept the nucléation rate low  and elongate calcite crystals 

could grow along a therm al gradient in the rapidly cooling dyke.

In the sam ple RF 134, som e calcite crystals d isplay unidirectional zonation 

under cathodolum inescence (CL) Figure 7.7 a. Zonation observed under electron 

activation (CL) due to M n concentration variations is a com m on feature o f  m agm atic 

calcite (M ariano & Roeder, 1983). How ever, as described by M ariano & Roeder 

(1983) in a carbonatite lava flow at K erim asi volcano (Kenya), calcite crystals 

growing dispersed in a carbonatite m elt develop sym m etric zoning enhanced 

perpendicularly to the crystal elongation defining the direction o f  m axim um  growth. 

Sim ilarly the unidirectional zonation observed in som e o f  the calcite crystals o f  

sam ple RF 134 m ay indicate that the growth was unidirectional. This observation 

coupled w ith crystal m orphologies suggests that som e o f  the calcite at least started to
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crystallise from  the carbonatitic m elt along the subvolcanic feeder dykes walls. 

H ow ever calcite occurs also as crystal clots arranged in diverging fans w ithin the 

lapilli or as skeletal dendritic branched crystals w ith cuspate term inations. In these 

cases, som e degree o f  recrystallization and fracturing o f  the elongate crystals with 

m inim al ro tation o f  the fragm ent has been recognised, but the m ajority is well 

preserved. This is no t consistent the high eruption energy producing high degree o f 

m agm a fragm entation suggested by the surge deposit. The good preservation o f  the 

delicate crystal structures im plies that skeletal calcite crystallised during the eruption 

directly w ithin the already separated lapilli. Therefore is possible that the high-K  

silicate m atrix represents the residual m elt quenched during the eruption.

7.6 The silicate fraction in the pyroclastic rocks

A lthough the textural evidence points to a juven ile  and cognate origin o f  

carbonate and silicate fractions o f  the pyroclastic rocks, at least o f  the sam ple RF134, 

the altered appearance o f  the glassy m aterial m ay be the result o f  pervasive epiclastic 

m etasom atic processes. Post em placem ent m etasom atic processes occur often in 

alkaline-carbonatite com plexes. These processes, related to alkali-rich fluids 

accom panying carbonatite intrusions, generally produce N a-, K -m etasom atism  o f  

country rocks (e.g. M cK ie, 1966, V artiainen & W oolley, 1976; Le Bas, 1977). 

H ow ever this k ind o f  m etasom atism  m ay also affect pyroclastic rocks as at 

Kruidfontein, South A frica (Clarke & Le Bas, 1990). Potassic m etasom atism  usually 

produces the in troduction o f  K and N a-feldpar (K -feldspatization) and/or m ica 

(phlogopitization). Pervasive K -feldspatization affecting the country rocks has been 

observed at R angw a (Le Bas, 1977), and m any pyroclastic sam ples surveyed have 

prim ary m agm atic textures alm ost com pletely obliterated and the prim ary constituent 

m aterials transform ed into K -feldspar (A ppendix 7.1, sam ples RFIO to RF42). 

H ow ever in the sam ple suite presented here, there is no textural evidence o f  

pervasive K -feldspatization, and the silicate fraction does not have K -feldspar 

com position (see below ).

A lternatively, epiclastic m etasom atism  m ay introduce phlogopite-biotite solid 

solution series m inerals at the expense o f  country rock or silicate igneous rock 

m inerals, and this process is know n as phlogopitization (e.g. G ittins et a l, 1975; 

Vartiainen & W oolley, 1976; M ian & Le Bas, 1987; V iladkar, 1991). It usually
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affects m ineral species such as K-feldspar, pyroxene and m afics in general (see 

V iladkar, 1991 for com pilation) producing their partial o r total replacem ent. N one o f 

the above m ineral species have been found altered, and although the glassy material 

has a com position resem bling mica, it is unlikely that this kind o f  m etasom atic 

process affected the sam ples studied. In fact although the lapilli silicate fraction is 

generally altered, patches o f  pristine, aphyric dark brow n glass are som etim es 

preserved (RF163) and its com position is very sim ilar (see below ). Furtherm ore the 

silicate fraction o f  the lapilli and the ash particles shows textures that are 

interpretable as produced by devitrification processes (Prof. J. K eller personal 

com m ent). A t high m agnification under CPL the brow nish  or greenish silicate m atrix 

is seen to consist o f  a m icrocrystalline m ush arranged in a sort o f  fluidal texture (like 

in Fig. 7.7 b), due to the alignm ent o f  the constituent m icro-flakes (<2 p,m). This 

kind o f  devitrification texture, noted in RF134, RF175 and RF163, is organised in 

thin bands o f  slightly different colour. In the RF163 the silicate m atrix o f  som e lapilli 

m ay also consist o f  spherulitic devetrification texture (Fig. 7.5 b).

7.7 Mineralogy

7.7.1 Carbonate

Carbonate analyses are reported in Table 7.2. The phenocrysts and carbonate 

ash particles are calcite in com position. The only exceptions are som e porphyritic 

carbonate crystals in silicate lapilli in sam ple R F205, w hich have ankeritic 

com position (Table 7.2, analysis 7). The calcite contains, in m ost o f  the cases, SiO] 

in the range o f  0.3 to 2.5 wt%  but m ay reach 6 or 7 w t%  in som e small carbonate 

inclusions in the silicate groundm ass o f  RF'134 and in RF163 phenocrystic calcite o f 

carbonatite lapilli (Table 7.2, analysis 4 and 24). A little AI2O 3 (0.2-0.7 wt% ) m ay be 

present. N otably alkalis, even if  low in concentration, have been detected in m ost o f  

the carbonate analyses and in general K 20> N a20 w ith K 2O reaching 1.3 wt%. The 

SrO content is quite high w ith an average o f  0.4 w t%  and with m axim um  m easured 

values o f  ~  4.5 wt%  in phenocrystic calcite o f  RF163. BaO  has been detected in 

m any analyses and its average is -0 .1 5  wt% . The presence o f  Ba supports the 

hypothesis o f  a m agm atic origin for the carbonate and their pristine condition. This is 

reinforced by the heterogeneous com position o f  calcite phenocrysts in carbonatite or 

carbonatitic lapilli. C arbonatite lapilli in RF163 and RF205 can be considered as
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Table 7.2. Selected EMPA analyses of carbonate

RF163 RF205 RF95 RF134

K)

O

carbonatitic lapillus S-L S-L C-L C-L C-L C-L C-L matrix carbonatitic lapillus
phen phen phen phen matrix phen phen phen phen phen matrix matrix ash ash ash phen phen phen phen incl incl cem cem cem

l(l) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 11 1 2 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 2 0 2 1 2 2 23 24
SiOz 2.27 - - 6.43 32.07 0.05 0.42 0.06 1.49 - 0.13 0.98 0.55 2.44 1.13 0.33 0.24 0.17 - 3.33 7.05 0.16 0.18 -
AI2O3 0.55 - 0.05 0.69 8.44 - 0 . 1 0 - 0.31 - 0.03 0 . 2 1 0.16 0.58 0.13 0.16 - 0.13 - 0.76 0.56 0.16 0.14 -
FeO 1.14 0.25 0.26 1.50 18.35 4.80 1 0 . 8 8 1 . 0 1 3.45 0.08 1.84 0.65 0.67 1.36 0.50 - - - - 2.35 2 . 0 2 - - -
MgO 1.06 0.47 - 1.31 9.67 3.43 10.96 1.06 3.79 0.09 1.25 0.51 0.18 0.98 0.19 - - - - 0.77 0.59 0.16 - -
MnO 0.14 0.05 - 0.09 0.71 0.49 1.15 0.48 0.51 - 0.18 0.57 - 0.16 - 0.27 0 . 1 1 0.28 0.36 0.16 0.42 0.58 0.36 0.53
CaO 54.01 57.37 56.63 53.32 7.97 47.32 31.06 56.52 48.99 59.23 55.70 57.79 56.55 53.13 55.50 54.89 54.36 54.07 54.55 48.71 46.97 55.54 55.29 55.56
Na2Ü 0.16 0.08 0.16 0.24 0.15 - - 0.07 0.06 - - - - - 0.16 - - - - 0.36 0.27 - 0.29 -
K2O 0.58 0 . 1 2 0.14 0.84 7.88 0.08 0.16 0.09 0.41 - 0.09 0.27 0.33 0.65 0.26 - - - 0.15 0.75 0.62 - - -
BaO 0.07 - 2.31 0 . 2 1 0.16 - 0.08 0.43 0.17 0.06 0.33 0.30 0 . 1 2 0.59 - - - - - 0.28 0 . 2 1 - - -
SrO 0.31 0.47 1 . 1 1 0.37 - 0.26 0.19 0.48 0.35 0.59 0.45 0.57 0.26 0.55 0.62 - 0 . 2 1 0 . 2 1 0.30 1 . 1 2 0.18 0.23 0.69 0.80
Ce2 0 3 0.09 0.05 0.73 - 0 . 2 1 0 . 1 1 0.06 0 . 1 1 0.14 - 0 . 1 1 0.23 - 0.23 - nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
Total 60.39 58.85 61.38 65.00 85.60 56.55 55.07 60.29 59.68 60.05 60.15 62.12 58.82 60.67 58.50 55.65 54.92 54.86 55.36 58.58 58.89 56.83 56.95 56.89

I
I
S

Ï

j
I
■I

(1) contains also P2O5 = 4.4 wt%. (2) contains also T i02 = 2.3 wt% and P2O5 
- = below detection limit (estimated as 0.05 wt%). nd = not determined. FeO* 

particulae. cem = cement, incl = inclusion in devitrified groundmass.

= 5.3 wt%. S-L = silicate lapillus. C-L = carbonatite lapillus.
= total iron, matrix = carbonatite groundmass. phen = phenocryst in lapillus. ash = carbonatite ash
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exam ples. In the sam ple RF163 carbonatite lapilli have a silicate groundm ass (Table 

7.2, analysis 5) and calcite phenocrysts (Table 7.2, analyses 1 -  4 are o f  a single 

carbonate crystal). Porphyritic carbonate has SiOz up to 6.4 w t% , variable FeO, M gO 

and SrO, and notably  K 2O reaching 0.8wt% . The carbonatite lapillus w ith a 

carbonatite m atrix o f  sam ple RF205 (Table 7.2, analysis 8-12) has a variable 

com position highlighted m ainly by SiO], M gO  and FeO. The heterogeneity in 

porphyritic carbonate com positions could be a product o f  rapid crystal growth in a 

m agm atic environm ent. In contrast, the cem ent in RF134, contains a little NazO and 

K2O, abundant SrO, but is silica poor and overall has a m ore constant com position. 

The presence o f  K 2O and a m inor am ount o f  N a20  in the pristine carbonate, suggests 

that the parental carbonatite m agm a was relatively rich in alkalis and in particular in 

K 2O, and that the high-K  silicate devitrified glass m ay be product o f  the carbonatite 

m agm a evolution.

7.7.2 Apatite

A patite com positions are reported in Table 7.3. A patite invariably contains 

Si02 w hich usually ranges betw een 0.7 and 1.8 w t % , but m ay reach 6.3 w t%  in 

quench hollow  apatite, suggesting the presence o f  the isostructural silicate britholite 

(Hogarth, 1989). A nother apatite characteristic is its high F content ranging from 0.5 

to 2.3 wt% , not coupled with Cl that is virtually absent. SO 3 is variable from trace to 

a m axim um  o f  0.6 wt% . SrO is always present and m ay reach 2.2 wt% . Ce203, the 

only TREE analysed, is variable but always below  1 wt% . The fluor-apatite analysed 

has sim ilar com positional characteristics to w orld w ide apatite in carbonatites, such 

as high Si0 2 , F, SrO and C c203. In Fig. 6.8 the SrO and M nO  contents o f  the apatite 

in the analysed sam ples with are com pared the field o f  carbonatite world wide. 

A patite from the pyroclastic carbonatitic sam ples falls w ithin the carbonatite range, 

near the field o f  Phosphorite rocks (Hogarth, 1989). The R angw a data set has greater 

M nO variation w ith respect to SrO.
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T ab le  7.3. Selected E M PA  analysis o f apatite .
Sam ple RF95 RF163 RF163 RF163 RF163 RF1 34 RF 1 34 RF175 RF175 RF175

Analysis #2-1 #8-5 #81-9 #11-11 # 3 1- 1 4 # 3- 18 #33-21 # 7 - 24 #2-25 #5-26
SiOi 0.32 1.82 6.29 3.41 1.13 1.03 1.02 0.99 1.14 1.29

FeO* - 0.54 2.78 1.21 0.21 1.22 1.49 0.62 0.92 1.03
MnO - 0.06 0.11 0.11 - 0.08 0.11 - - 0 .07
MgO - - 0.75 0.48 - - - 0.06 0.19 0.18

SrO 0.83 0.29 0.33 0.29 0.34 0.26 0.36 0.48 2.22 1.66
CaO 55.26 55.68 50.50 53.30 55.80 54.55 55.52 54.73 53.11 53. 16

NaiO 0.07 0.07 1.06 0.12 0.10 0.15 0. 07 0.12 0.25 0.18
KiO - 0.23 0.79 0.66 0.07 - - 0.26 0.34 0.31

P2O5 42.38 39.89 35.81 37.86 41. 12 41 . 14 4 0 . 32 38.72 37.99 39.20
SO3 - 0.45 0.38 0.60 0.49 nd nd nd nd nd
F
r \

1.36 0.95 0.52 0 .74 0.80 1.23 1.02 1.55 2.27 2.34
1

Total 100.24 100.02 99.32 98.78 100.08 99.70 99.92 97.53 98.43 99.42
0 _F_C1 0.57 0.40 0.22 0.31 0.34 0.52 0.43 0.65 0.96 0.99
C Total 99.67 99.62 99. 10 98.47 99 . 74 99.18 99.49 96.88 97.47 98.43

- = below detection limit (estimated as 0.05 wt%). nd = not determined. FeO* = total iron.

Granite pegmatite

0.10

oc
DX>O

0.01

0.001
0.001

i l l l l p p i  Carbonatite

N #   ̂ I
I 0 ^ I

\  Phosphorite  ̂ j

«  i

0  RF95 

□  RF163 

■  RF134 
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Figure 7.8. Log SrO vs Log MnO contents in apatite of the Rangwa samples compared with 
world wide apatite in carbonatites and other rocks. Modified from Hogarth (1989).
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7.7.3 M agnetite

Spinel occurs in all the samples and its composition is dominated by the 

magnetite (Fe^^Fe2'’̂ 04 ) molecule (Table 7.4). However TiO? and MgO are quite 

abundant reaching contents o f 10 wt% and, 8.4 wt%  respectively. This is reflected on 

the presence o f the spinel end-members ulvospinel (Fe2̂ ^Ti04) and quandilite 

(M g2T i04), Table 7.4. MnO is variable but generally low (<1 wt%), apart from in 

sample RF205 where it may reach 3.4 wt%. In the diagram Ti vs Fe^^ (Fig. 7.9 a) 

there is a linear inverse correlation o f these cations and the more oxidised character 

o f the spinels o f sample RF205. Considering the variation o f  the divalent cations Mg 

and Fe“  ̂ (Fig. 7.6. b), there is a linear inverse relation between them with only a 

deviation for the data o f sample RF205 which are the Mg richer.

16
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12 -

1 1 -
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O R F 2 0 5

O R f 9 5

( 9 ■  RF134

0 A R F 1 7 5
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%
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a
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Figure 7.9. Magnetite compositional variation in the Rangwa samples studied expressed as
a) Ti Fe^". b) Fe"  ̂ vj Mg.
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sample RF205 RF95 RF134 RF134 RF175 RF175 RF163 RF163
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

SI02 - 0.36 0.46 0.18 0.71 2.46 0.05 4.47
AI2O3 1.43 3.18 2.49 1.26 0.29 0.49 2.87 3.64
T102 2.20 10.30 9.55 8.28 5.24 8.37 8.33 7.84
FC203 67.11 50.69 49.58 53.77 56.00 44.85 51.83 41.08
FeO 16.23 28.21 30.91 30.49 31.97 36.59 28.86 27.47
MgO 8.38 5.85 3.64 2.68 0.43 0.55 4.82 5.65
MnO 3.38 0.43 0.69 0.94 0.53 0.66 0.76 0.80
CaO 0.08 0.16 0.18 0.35 - - 0.75 3.64
Na20 - 1.39 1.08 1.14 1.09 1.05 0.06 -

K2O - - - - - - 0.05 0.78
Total 98.88 100.58 98.58 99.09 96.26 95.03 98.38 95.39

Si 0.103 0.138 0.052 0.224 0.778 0.014 1.341
A1 0.246 0.545 0.442 0.223 0.053 0.091 0.507 0.642
Ti 0.483 2.258 2.167 1.882 1.246 1.992 1.882 1.770
Fê ^ 14.771 11.123 11.262 12.238 13.339 10.689 11.725 9.286
Fê + 3.970 6.880 7.804 7.710 8.462 9.691 7.254 6.902
Mg 3.652 2.542 1.636 1.206 0.201 0.258 2.158 2.529
Mn 0.836 0.105 0.175 0.239 0.140 0.177 0.193 0.202
Ca 0.024 0.049 0.058 0.112 0.240 1.171
Na 0.392 0.315 0.332 0.333 0.321 0.016 0.005
K 0.009 0.148
Sum 23.982 23.997 23.997 23.995 23.997 23.997 23.997 23.997
Mg# 0.48 0.27 0.17 0.14 0.02 0.03 0.23 0.27
End members
Spi 1.54 3.78 3.00 1.52 0.36 0.62 3.19 4.18
Qua 6.18 16.07 9.99 8.23 1.19 1.45 13.49 21.96
Mfe 32.12
Jac 10.47 1.46 2.39 3.27 1.92 2.41 2.43 2.63
Usp 16.66 21.29 18.15 18.85 36.21 10.37 18.49
Mag 49.69 62.03 63.32 68.82 77.68 59.32 70.52 52.75
Sum 99.87 90.19 92.11 91.69 91.68 91.96 99.37 96.16
FciO], FeO recalculated after Stormer (1983). Mineral formula calculated on the 
basis of 32 oxygens. Mg# = Mg/(Mg+Fe^" )̂. End members: Spi = spinel MgAl2Û4; 
Qua = quandilite Mg2Ti0 4 ; Mfe = magnesioferrite MgFe204; Jac = jacobsite 
MnFe2^̂ 0 4 ; Usp = ulvospinel Fe2̂ "̂ Ti0 4 ; Mag = magnetite Fê '̂ Fe2̂ '̂ 0 4 .

7.7.4 M ica

M ica is an accessory m ineral in all the sam ples studied, except RF 134, which 

has no mica. Selected EM PA  analyses are reported in Table 7.5 along with the 

structural form ula calculated on the basis o f  22 oxygens. Com positionally  the micas 

are phlogopite and M g-rich biotite (Fig. 7.10), i f  the phlogopite -  biotite boundary is 

defined by the ratio M g:Fe = 2:1 (M cC orm ick & Le Bas, 1996). Rangw a phlogopite 

has a M g:Fe ratio ranging from to 4.3 to 2.1. The highest values characterise m icas in 

sam ples RF205 and RF175. In both these specim ens there are tw o textural varieties
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o f  m ica. O ne is deform ed and m ay present ragged or resorbed m argins. It suggests 

that these crystals were not in equilibrium  w ith the m agm a and therefore may 

represent fragm ents o f  disrupted intrusive bodies. For this reason hereafter they will 

be referred to as xenocrysts.

sample RF175 RF205 RF163 RF163 RF95 RF95
mineral Phi Phi Phi Bio Phi Phi

1 2 3 4 5 6

SiOz 37.16 37.96 39.12 37.97 42.01 42.06
AI2O3 14.18 14.30 12.12 12.40 9.29 9.72
TiOz 4.55 4.70 2.32 1.22 0.35 0.35
FeO* 8.60 8.59 11.27 16.86 13.70 13.23
MgO 20.44 20.59 20.24 16.80 17.07 17.42
MnO 0.17 - 0.26 0.42 0.41 0.33
CaO - 0.10 - - 0.64 0.61
NazO 0.11 0.69 0.15 0.18 0.11 0.09
KzO 10.01 9.02 8.26 9.43 9.04 9.19
BaO 1.51 0.43 0.52 0.26 - -

Total 97.25 96.46 94.49 95.80 92.69 93.06

Si 5.408 5.463 5.792 5.741 6.383 6.349
A1 2.430 2.423 2.113 2.208 1.617 1.651
A1 0.045 0.077
Ti 0.498 0.509 0.258 0.139 0.040 0.040
Fê + 1.047 1.034 1.395 2.132 1.741 1.670
Mg 4.434 4.417 4.467 3.786 3.866 3.920
Mn 0.021 0.004 0.033 0.054 0.053 0.042
Ca 0.006 0.015 0.003 0.104 0.099
Na 0.031 0.193 0.043 0.053 0.032 0.026
K 1.858 1.656 1.560 1.819 1.752 1.770
Ba 0.090 0.020 0.030 0.020

Sum 15.823 15.734 15.691 15.955 15.633 15.644
Mg# 0.81 0.81 0.76 0.64 0.69 0.70
Mg/Fe 4.2 4.3 3.2 1.8 2.2 2.3

- = below detection limit (estimated as 0.05 wt%). FeO* = 
total iron. Mineral formula calculated on the basis of 22 
oxygens. Mg# = Mg/(Mg+Fe^^).

M g-rich biotite occurs as small flakes dispersed in the carbonatitic m atrix in 

sam ples RP163 and RF175 along w ith phlogopite as in sam ple RF205. The mica 

invariably contains appreciable BaO up to 1.5 wt% . In general the AI2O3 content in 

m icas is low  (< 15wt%) and particular the phlogopite in RF95 is very low (<10wt% ). 

This is reflected in the virtual absence o f  A1 in the octahedral site (Table 7.4). The 

low AI2O 3 content in m ica (< 12wt%  or less) has been considered as a peculiar
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characteristic o f micas crystallising from carbonatite m agm a (W oolley et ai, 1991 

M cCormick & Le Bas; 1996).

MgOMica 
RF95 
RF163 
RF205 
RF175 
Fort Portal

xenocrvsts phenocrvsts 
♦
□

/ /

Ol-Phl pyroxenaes 
(Northern Tanzania)

A 1203 FeO'

Uya = Uyaynah (United Arab Emirates). Bas = Basumbu (Uganda). Suk = Sukulu (Uganda).
Noo = Noohgedacht (Uganda). Jac = Jacupiranga (Brasil). Sok = Sokli (Finland).

Figure 7.10. AhOj-MgO-FeO* triangular variation diagram for mica in Rangwa samples 
compared with other mica in carbonatites. Data from extrusive carbonatites o f  Uyaynah 
(W oolley et a i ,  1991) and Fort Portal (Barker & Nixon, 1989); intrusive carbonatites o f  
Busumbu, Sukulu and Nooitgedacht (McCormick & Le Bas, 1996), Jacupiranga (Caspar & 
Wyllie, 1987), Sokli (Vartiainen & W oolley, 1976).

The mica composition is compared with other micas occurring as accessory 

minerals in intrusive and extrusive carbonatites as well as in upper mantle olivine- 

clinopyroxenite xenoliths from Tanzania. Overall mica phenocrysts plots in the 

diagram M g0-A 1203-Fe0* near the transition between phlogopite and biotite 

(M g:Fe=2:l) close or within to the phlogopite occurring in the Uyaynah extrusive 

carbonatites (W oolley et al, 1991), Sokli and Busum bu intrusive carbonatite 

complexes (Vartiainen & Woolley, 1976; M cCorm ick & Le Bas, 1996). Deformed 

phlogopite xenocrysts o f RF205 and RF175 instead plot very close to the 

compositional field o f the mica in olivine-clinopyroxenite m antle xenoliths (Dawson 

& Smith, 1992) and the mica xenocrysts o f  Fort Portal carbonatite lapilli tuffs
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(Barker & Nixon, 1989). The latter have a com position close to phlogopite of the 

Katwe-Kikorongo ultramafic xenoliths that are considered mantle-derived (Lloyd, 

1981; Barker & Nixon, 1989). Considering the com positional and textural features 

xenocrystic phlogopite could be o f mantle origin. However, so far, not other mantle 

debris have been found in the Rangwa volcanoclastic deposits.

7.7.5 S ilicate com ponen t

The green and brown devitrified glass has quite constant compositions with 

high K2O (7-10 wt %), and resemble mica (Table 7.6).

O
H

sam ole mica glass
RF95 ♦ 0 □
RF205 • 0
RF134
RF175 A A

RF163 ■
RF163 C-lap 0
RF163 sS-lap □

■ RF163 S-lap □

♦

♦

0

n  0
Q

■

♦

♦
0
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0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 1

A1.O 3

Figure 7.11. Comparison between devitrified, juvenile silicate component and mica 
expressed as AI2O3 vs TiO? contents.

AI2O3 vs T i0 2  o f the devitrified glass, phenocrystic and xenocrystic mica are 

reported in Figure 7.11. Only mica xenocrysts have clearly higher and distinct AI2O 3 

and Ti0 2  contents than the phenocrysts and the devitrified glass. The latter is 

generally poor in T i0 2  with values below 1 wt%. The only exception is the silicate 

com ponent o f  carbonatite lapilli in RF163 with TiO? averaging around 2 wt% but 

reaching in one case 4.8 wt%. Mica phenocrysts tend to be richer in Ti0 2  with 

respect to their silicate matrix, but in sample RF95 and RF205 there are also low 

T i0 2  mica phenocrysts.
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In general the spherulitic and the m icaceous flow -like textured altered glass 

have sim ilar com positions (Table. 7.7. analyses 1 to 6 , and 10 to 14). One exam ple is 

RF163 where both devitrification textures are present. As seen in Table 7.6 (colum ns 

12 and 13) spherulitic and flow textured altered glasses have only very small 

differences (< 2 w t% ) in SiO], FeO* and M gO. In contrast the pristine silicate glassy 

patches occurring in the RF 163 spherulitic glass (Fig. 7.5 b, Table 7.6 colum n 11) 

are poorer in SiOz, AI2O 3, M gO, and K 2O but richer in T i0 2 , FeO*, CaO and P2O5 

than the altered glass (Table 7.6, colum n 12). This im plies that devitrification 

processes have m odified both texture and com position o f  the juvenile  silicate 

com ponent o f  the pyroclastic m aterials. The sam ple RF205 is one o f  the less altered, 

because is still possible to distinguish the carbonate ash particles constituting its 

m atrix. In this sam ple the droplets and shards o f  silicate com position within the 

m atrix represent the pristine juvenile  com ponent. D ifferences betw een the 

carbonatite and altered silicate lapilli groundm ass (Table 7.6, analysis 1-3) and 

glassy droplets in the ash carbonatite m atrix (Table 7.6, analysis 4-7) are very small. 

Com positional variations reach a m axim um  o f  5 w t%  for Si02 and 3 w t%  for CaO. A 

glassy shard w hose com position (Table 7.6, analysis 7) is Si02 poorer and CaO 

richer than the other juvenile  silicate fraction represents the only exception, but it has 

still K 2O higher than N a2 0 . It suggests that post-em placem ent alteration affected 

only m arginally  RF205. The com position o f  the silicate fraction o f  the other studied 

sam ples is S i0 2 -undersaturated w ith AI2O 3 betw een ~  8 and 10 wt% , and rich in 

FeO* and M gO  com ponents although the M gO/FeO* ratio is variable. In all the 

cases K 2O (8-10 w t% ) is higher than N a20  (< 1 wt% ).

Overall the com positional differences in the glassy m aterial outlined above 

are quite sm all and although post-em placem ent devitrification processes have 

m odified the texture o f  the silicate fraction o f  the lapilli and ash particles, but its 

com positions should be very close to the original. This m eans the original 

com positional features, like the Si0 2 -undersaturated character and the very high 

K20 /N a20  ratio , are preserved.
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Table 7.6. Selected ËMPA analyses o f juvenile silicate lapilli and matrix component

K>K)OO

sample
type
average o f

C-lap S-lap S-lap
RF205
matrix matrix matrix matrix

RF95

8 Sr Dev

RF134 RF175

25 St Dev
pS-lap sS-lap

RF163
S-lap C-lap

2 19 St Dev 7 St Dev 15 St Dev 8 St Dev
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

Si02 43.07 41.67 44.17 40.28 39.56 43.94 15.07 38.18 2.1 39.04 2.5 44.47 2.9 30.62 40.50 1.5 42.98 1.0 34.31 2.6
AI2O3 8.01 7.13 8.08 7.21 7.25 8.14 2.75 8.59 0.7 7.60 2.7 8.22 1.8 8.12 10.34 0.3 10.22 0.4 8.18 1.0
Ti02 0.77 0.91 0.84 1.00 0.66 0.80 0.29 0.62 0.2 0.80 0.4 0.61 0.2 2.08 0.35 0.1 0.32 0.0 2.31 1.1
FeO 11.93 12.73 12.97 12.76 14.08 12.59 10.00 14.31 2.1 21.65 4.3 18.07 3.1 19.82 12.67 1.5 14.51 1.9 19.60 3.5
MgO 17.89 15.54 17.23 15.85 16.49 18.14 12.53 14.27 3.0 12.94 3.4 7.70 2.2 10.02 17.95 1.4 15.88 2 .6 9.87 1.4
MnO 0.07 0.04 0.03 0.12 0.07 0.07 0.34 0.40 0.1 0.67 0.1 0.29 0.1 0.64 0.59 0.1 0.49 0.1 0.76 0.1
CaO 0.60 3.44 0.31 3.20 0.55 0.20 23.45 5.65 3.6 2.13 2.0 1.60 3.3 6.31 0.27 0.1 0.52 0.4 5.46 4.0
NazO 0.31 0.33 0.23 0.29 0.21 0.24 0.16 0.77 0.7 0.87 0.2 0.62 0.3 0.19 0.05 0.0 0.10 0.0 0.23 0.1
K2O 9.90 9.38 9.86 9.26 9.00 10.19 3.34 7.40 0.9 8.73 0.5 8.73 1.3 8.36 9.12 0.5 8.98 0.7 8.34 0.8
P2O5 0.04 2.61 - 2.24 0.06 - 0.06 2.62 2.3 1.02 0.6 1.07 1.8 3.94 - 0.04 0.1 1.48 2.0
F 0.61 0.68 0.67 0.52 0.50 0.57 - nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
Total 93.22 94.46 94.38 92.72 88.42 94.87 68.00 92.80 95.44 91.37 90.11 91.84 94.04 90.53

S-lap = silicate lapillus. C-lap = carbonatite lapillus. matrix = ash matrix. pS-lap = pristine silicate lapillus. sS-lap = spherulitic silicate lapillus. - = below 
detection limit (estimated at 0.05 wt%). nd = not determined. FeO* = total iron. St Dev = standard deviation.
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7.8 Discussion

7.8.1 Origin of the coexisting silicate and carbonate juvenile components

As discussed above, the carbonate and silicate juven ile  fraction o f  m ost o f the 

sam ples studied are o f  prim ary m agm atic origin and post-em placem ent alteration 

caused only m inor alteration to the original com positions. C onsidering the textural 

and com positional features o f  the Rangw a pyroclastic rocks studied, is possible to 

suggest tw o m ain differentiation process that produced, from  a carbonatite m elt rich 

in alkali and SiO], a carbonatitic or carbonate-rich silicate residual melt.

The first is suggested by the ash-sized carbonatitic lapilli o f  RF134 (Fig. 7.6), 

RF205 (Fig. 7.4 b) and RF163, that are constitu ted  by calcite porphyrocrysts 

im m ersed in a silicate m atrix containing apatite and m agnetite m icrophenocrysts 

(Table 7.2, analyses 1 to 5). In these cases the silicate m atrix m ay be the residual 

m elt after calcite, apatite, m agnetite and perovskite crystallisation. The second 

differentiation process is inferred from RF205 and RF95 rock m atrix, which is 

constituted also o f  com pletely distinct carbonate and silicate ash particles and lapilli 

(Fig. 7.4 a). Likew ise in sample RF175 the sparry carbonate alternating with 

vesciculated silicate lava spatters and breccia fragm ents, m ay represent distinct 

carbonatite ash m atrix that has been recrystallised. These other silicate-carbonate 

occurrences are suggestive o f  a com plete separation betw een the carbonatite and 

silicate m agm a prior to the eruption. In contrast, how ever, the calcite crystal 

fragm ents and small nodules o f  alvikite present in RF205 and RF95 m ay be 

interpreted as fragm ents o f  the crystallised carbonatite m agm a that released a 

carbonate-rich silicate residual, subsequently erupted. It m ust be noted that textures 

suggestive o f  silicate-carbonate liquid im m iscibility, like carbonate ocelli in a silicate 

glass m atrix, have not been observed.

The tight association betw een carbonatite intrusion -  K m etasom atism  

im plies that the carbonatite m agm a is alkali-rich. H ow ever apart for the 

natrocarbonatite lavas o f  Oldoinyo Lengai, all the o ther extrusive and intrusive 

carbonatite rocks are alkali poor (K 20+N a20 < lw t% , W oolley & Kem pe, 1989). 

Therefore in m ost cases, alkalis are rem oved from  the carbonatite m agm a prior to 

eruption or during their final sub-volcanic em placem ent. Part o f  the alkalis m ay be 

bound into silicate m inerals like m icas and am phiboles, com m on accessories o f  

intrusive carbonatite rocks (Hogarth, 1989). H ow ever m ost o f  the alkali content is
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released, probably during the carbonate crystallisation, into the country rocks. The 

carbonatite rock sam ples o f  Rangw a m ay represent the interm ediate stage o f  alkali 

loss during m agm atic crystallisation o f  carbonatite m elt w ith form ation o f  a high- 

potassic silicate residual melt. The silica-undersaturated character o f  such a residual 

m elt m akes it highly m obile due to its low viscosity (M cK enzie, 1985) and capable 

o f  m igrating into the country rocks producing, for instance, K-feldspatization. 

A lthough the com position o f  the Rangw a carbonatite rock sam ples is quite unusual, 

they m ay be fram ed into an evolution sequence peculiar o f  such rocks.

7.8.2 Evolution o f the K-rich carbonatitic melt

The presence in the Rangw a pyroclastic carbonatite rocks o f  phlogopite 

xenocrysts w ith deform ation features and com positions close to phlogopite from 

ultram afic m antle debris found pyroclastic rocks o f  O ldoinyo Lengai and Loluni 

(northern Tanzania volcanics, west o f  Rangw a), Fort Portal calcio-carbonatites and 

K atw e-K ikorongo highly potassic lavas (Uganda, east o f  Rangw a) favour the 

hypothesis that the R angw a extrusive carbonatites studied have a m antle origin. 

C onsidering the com position o f  the extrusive carbonatite rocks, their source m ight 

had been a carbonated phlogopite-rich m etasom atised m antle, likew ise postulated for 

the strongly potassic lavas o f  south w est U ganda and W est Eifel -  G erm any (e.g. 

Lloyd & Bailey, 1975; Lloyd er al, 1987), on the basis o f  their high K  content.

The evolution o f  the carbonatite m agm a'batches from  such a deep source, 

m ay be visualised in term s o f  SiOz vs CaO variation diagram  (Fig. 7.12 a) on w hich 

have been plotted the silicate fraction o f  the lapilli and ash m atrix. The silicate 

fraction displays a rough but consistent inverse correlation betw een SiOz and CaO. It 

is consistent with the hypothesis that a carbonatite m elt, fractionating m ainly calcite, 

evolved tow ards a Si-undersaturated high-K  residual m elt. The other two m ost 

abundant phases in the silicate and in the carbonatite fractions are m agnetite and 

apatite.

Figures 7.9 a and b represent the com positional variations o f  m agnetite in 

term s o f  Ti vs Fe^^ and Fe^^ vs Mg. There are consistent linear variations for all the 

four o f  the cations considered within and betw een the sam ples. This m ay suggest that 

m agnetite crystallisation produced a sim ilar com positional variation in its parental 

m elt and that its crystallisation conditions were sim ilar. Considering the variation o f
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M gO  w ith  respect to SiOo in the silicate residual m elt (Fig. 7 .12  b) there is a 

sym pathetic correlation betw een  the tw o ox id es in all the sam ples considered. This is 

in d isagreem ent w ith the general evolution  rule for m elts in w hich  an increase in 

silica  corresponds to a depletion in m agnesium . In this case h ow ever the silicate  

residual contains abundant m icrophenocrysts o f  m agnetite that crystallised  to rem ove  

Fe, producing the M g enrichm ent observed.
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Figure 7.12. Compositional variation o f the devitrified silicate component expressed as SiO] 
against (a) CaO and (b) against MgO.
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The exception is represented by RF134 where m agnetite is present in large quantities 

only in the outer portion o f  the lapilli. H ow ever no analytical data have been 

acquired. RP175 does not contain m any m agnetite crystals in the devitrified glass 

thus the M g enrichm ent is not so pronounced. Furtherm ore the devitrification process 

that affected the silicate spatters produces alternate bands relatively enriched in Fe 

and M g explaining the scattering corresponding to h igher S i02 contents. Sim ilarly 

scattering is evident only in the fluidal textured devitrified  silicate lapilli o f  RF163.

The unusual evolution path reconstructed for the Rangw a extrusive 

carbonatites has im portant im plications for carbonatite and alkali silicate volcanism . 

In fact it seem s possible that a K-rich silicate-bearing carbonatite (or carbonatitic) 

m agm a could evolve tow ards a K -rich undersaturated carbonate-bearing silicate 

m agm a residue, only via fractionation o f  calcite and apatite and m agnetite, (= a 

sovite body). Therefore in the case exam ined K, as w ell as N a having a sim ilar 

geochem ical behaviour, tends to dissolve in the silicate residual m elt, thus m aking 

possible to reconcile the coexistence o f  carbonatite and alkali silicate rocks in the 

sam e com plex w ith the associated m etasom atised country rocks. A s experim ental 

exam ple o f  a K -rich carbonatitic liquid can be considered the runs in the system  

pargasite calcite (e.g. Run 23, Chapter3). The calcite crystallization in sub-volcanic 

conditions from  this carbonatitic m elt m ay than leave a residual K -rich silicate liquid 

phase (C hapter 3).

7.9 Conclusions

Based on the textural and com positional features o f  the carbonatite 

pyroclastic sam ples studied from  Rangw a Caldera C om plex, I suggest the follow ing 

scenario.

1. The parental m agm a for these rocks was a K -rich, silicate-bearing carbonatite 

melt.

2. Fractionation o f  calcite, apatite and m agnetite from  this m elt is a potential 

m echanism  by  w hich a K-rich silicate-bearing carbonatitic m agm a could evolve 

tow ards a K -rich undersaturated carbonate-bearing silicate m agm a residue.

3. Supercooling o f  this residue in a shallow  sub-volcanic environm ent produced 

branched calcite o f  RF134 and the m elt becam e a silicate melt.
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4. This potassic Si-undersaturated residual m elt quenched as glass. Post- 

em placem ent processes transform ed it into a m icaceous fine aggregate partially 

obliterating prim ary  textures, but retaining the prim ary glass com position.

5. The original high-K , silicate-rich, carbonatitic m agm a m ay represent a prim ary 

m antle m elt p roduced from a carbonated phlogopite-rich m etasom atised m antle.
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A p p e n d i x  7.1.

Pétrographie description and lithological classification of the 
selected Rangwa samples

Sample Unit Pétrographie description Lithological

classification

RFIO Bed.
Tuff

Altered (limonitized) ash laminae interbedded with lapilli laminae 
containing lithic fragments.

Ash/lapilli tuff

RF18 L.A. Altered (limonitized), cemented deposit constituted o f lapilli and 
centimetric lithics.

Lapilli tuff

RF19 Bed.
Tuff

Altered (limonitized), massive laminae constituted of fine grained 
material grading to medium grained lapilli laminae. Primary 
texture and composition almost completely obliterated by K- 
feldspatization.

Lapilli/ash tuff

RF20 Bed.
Tuff

Altered, massive pyroclastic deposit composed o f small lapilli and 
a level o f bigger, altered accrectionary lapilli. K-feldspatization 
and limonitization have altered completely the primary 
compositional and textural features of this sample.

Lapilli tuff

RF24 U.A. Sample divided in two parts. Half portion is reddish, altered by 
limonitization, the other half is greenish/beige. Both parts have 
been compositionally altered by k-feldspatization. A Calcite vein 
cross cut the linear and abrupt boundary between the two parts. 
The sample is composed of cemented, rounded lapilli.

Lapilli tuff

RF42 L.A. Altered, greenish, massive pyroclastic deposit disseminated of 
rounded vugs filled by calcite and Fe-oxydes. The sample is 
constituted o f small cored lapilli and crystal debris set in ash 
matrix. Alteration has obliterated most o f the sample primary 
features. Ti-oxyde has replaced the fine material constituting the 
lapilli shells; K-feldspar and calcite replaced almost completely 
the ash matrix.

Ash tuff (?)

RF73 L.A. The sample probably is a cumulate rock, occurring as xenolith in 
the Lower Agglomerate. It is composed of mica, apatite, calcite 
and magnetite. The fine grained, green interstitial mineral might 
be aegirine clinopyroxene. The mica is zoned and its colour 
changes from greenish/beige inside to reddish outside.

Apatite-calcite 
glimmerite (?)

RF89 Bed.
Tuff

Graded pyroclastic deposit. Laminated ash layers grade into 
cemented layer constituted of flattened lava spatters, on which 
laminae composed of lapilli and ash overlie. K-feldspatization has 
obliterated primary compositions but not completely the sample 
texture.

Composite 
ash/lapilli tuff

RF95 Bed.
Tuff

Massive pyroclastic deposit constituted o f accessory and 
accidental lithics, set in a carbonatite ash matrix.

Ash tuff

RFlOl L.A. Altered pyroclastic deposit constituted o f graded lapilli and ash 
laminae. K feldspar has pervasively replaced all primary minerals 
and partially obliterated the magmatic textures.

Lapilli/ash tuff

RF115 Nepheline > muscovite > apatite xenolith surrounded by a 
reaction shell where muscovite > nepheline.

Ijolite

RF134 Bed.
tuff

Layered pyroclastic deposit constituted o f porphyritic lapilli 
cemented by analcite and calcite.

Lapilli tuff

RF161 Ban.
Tuff

Banded pyroclastic deposit constituted of accrectionary lapilli set 
in ash matrix. The alteration is incipient being K-feldspar cloths 
disseminated in the sample and substituting primary ash matrix.

Accrectionary 
lapilli tuff

RF163 Ban.
Tuff

Massive pyroclastic deposit constituted of lithic and crystal 
fragments set in a carbonatitic ash matrix.

Tuffisite?
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Sample Unit Pétrographie description Lithological

classification

RF175 Ban.
Tuff

Laminated pyroclastic deposit constituted of glassy silicate 
material and carbonate fragments, cemented by analcite and 
calcite.

Tuff

RF194 Carbonatite dyke constituted of coarse-grained calcite and minor 
apatite, both minerals are isoriented, producing a sort of flow 
lineation.

Sovite

RF205 E.B. Massive pyroclastic deposit. Carbonate crystal fragments set in a 
carbonatite ash matrix

Crystal rich tuff

RF255 E.B. Massive unsorted pyroclastic deposit constituted mainly of cored 
lapilli and mica crystal fragments set in a matrix o f fine aegirine 
clinopyroxene possibly crystallised at the expenses o f a previous 
ash matrix.

Lapilli tuff / 
tuffisite?

RF307 Cumulate coarse-grained rock constituted o f calcite, and scattered 
dolomite patches. As accessory minerals there are apatite 
magnetite and REE-rich carbonates.

Sovite

RF326 Partially altered, cumulate rock composed o f coarse-grained 
calcite and minor apatite.

Sovite

L.A. = Lower Agglomerate. Bed. Tuff = Bedded Tuff. Ban tuff = Banded tuff. U.A. = Upper 
Agglomerate. E.B. = Ekiojango Breccia.
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C hapter 8

C o n c l u sio n s  a n d  su g g e st io n s  f o r  
FURTHER STUDIES

8.1 Introduction

The aim  o f  this research project was to investigate the relationships betw een 

am phibole and calcite at upper-m antle and low er-crust conditions to im prove the 

know ledge o f  an experim ental synthetic system  that has been proposed as an 

analogue to the source o f  alkaline carbonatite m agm as (e.g. Eggler, 1989). M y 

petrological experim ental have been particularly  useful in constraining the phase 

relationships betw een pargasite and calcite at 22 and 10 kbar. These results have 

been applied to natural silicate-carbonatite rock associations and to natural 

m etasom atic reactions. The correspondence betw een synthetic and natural system s is 

encouraging.

The study o f  natural sub-volcanic silicate and carbonate rock sam ples and 

carbonate-bearing m antle xenoliths from Mt. V ulture suggest that this volcano may 

be the volcanic expression o f  a hidden alkali-carbonatite com plex.

The review  o f  extrusive carbonatitic rocks from  the Rangw a Caldera 

C om plex suggets that in som e cases the parental m elt o f  both  silicate and carbonate 

m agm as can be a carbonated silicate m elt that evolved through crystal fractionation 

at low pressure or shallow  crustal (subvolcanic) conditions tow ards a sovite and a 

silicate m elt residue.
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8.2 Relationships between synthetic and natural silicate-carbonatitic liquids: 

implications for their petrogenesis

Partial m elting o f  am phibole-bearing m antle assem blages in the presence o f 

C O 2 and carbonates, has been proposed as a source o f  carbonated nephelinitic and 

m elilititic m elts that are reasonable candidates for parental m antle m elts o f  alkali 

carbonatite com plexes (e.g. Eggler & M ysen, 1976; Le Bas, 1977; Le Bas, 1987; 

W allace & G reen, 1988; Eggler, 1989; Harm er, 1999).

In C hapter 3 I have discussed the analogy betw een the silicate-carbonatitic 

synthetic liquids (SILC) obtained experim entally at 22 and 10 kbar and som e natural 

nepheline-sovite rocks. The SILC liquids, although having variable com position, 

w ere carbonated. Si-undersaturated, and characterised by high M g# (= 0.8). The 

SILC liquids em body the com positional characteristics considered necessary for the 

alkali carbonatite com plex parental m elts (Eggler, 1989). The com positional 

affinities betw een SILC liquids and nepheline-sovite rocks o f  D icker W illem  

(N am ibia) and other alkali carbonatite sub-volcanic com plexes suggest that the 

interaction betw een am phibole and a Ca-carbonate m elt or the partial m elting o f  a 

calcite-am phibole-bearing peridotite, can produce the parental m elts o f  alkali 

carbonatite com plexes. A nother im portant characteristic o f  the SILC liquids was 

their relatively h igh alkali content w ith K 20>N a20. The SILC K -enrichm ent has 

been attributed to N a-buffering by clinopyroxene crystallisation at high pressure. 

This im plies that carbonated silicate m elts w hich originate in an am phibole-Ca- 

carbonate high pressure system, can be potassic w ithout appeal for a phlogopite 

com ponent in their m antle source. Furtherm ore the SILC potassic character make 

them  potential agents for K  m etasom atism  in the upper m antle, which is also a 

desirable characteristic o f  the parental m elts o f  alkali carbonatite rock associations 

because fenitisation always accom panies the developm ent o f  such igneous 

com plexes in the crust, and m etasom atism  is recognised in m antle xenoliths 

recovered from  regions o f  carbonatite volcanic activity, such as in the East African 

rift (e.g. Johnson et a i,  1997; D aw son & Smith, 1992).

The R angw a sam ples are Si-undersaturated w ith a strong enrichm ent in K 

w ith respect to  N a. A lthough the R angw a rocks show  various degrees o f  alteration
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the sam ples selected seem to have preserved the original com positions. The presence 

in the Rangw a tuffs o f  deform ed phlogopite w ith com positions sim ilar to xenocryst 

m ica in carbonatite lapilli tuffs from Fort Portal in U ganda (Barker & N ixon, 1989), 

and also to m ica in Tanzanian upper m antle xenoliths (D aw son & Smith, 1992), 

suggets that phlogopite was present in the m antle source o f  the m elts which formed 

the R angw a Com plex. Sim ilar observations can be m ade for the m ount Vulture tuffs 

where kink-banded phlogopite xenocrysts in the host lavas are com positionally 

indistinguishable from phlogopite m ica contained in the peridotitic upper m antle 

xenoliths.

The synthetic SILC liquids are com positionally  sim ilar to nepheline-sovite 

and it could be argued that they m ay produce, via crystal fractionation, two conjugate 

ijolite and sovite rock types at low crustal pressure (C hapter 3, Fig. 3.15). A t 

Rangw a, crystal fractionation o f  calcite from a silicate-bearing carbonate m elt, in a 

volcanic or sub-volcanic environm ent, produced a potassic. Si-undersaturated 

residual m elt that is recorded due to its preservation as a quenched glass. Considering 

both the synthetic and natural systems, suggests that alkali carbonatite com plexes 

m ay have either carbonated silicate m elts or silicate-bearing carbonatite m elts as 

their parental precursors. Crystal fractionation appears to be a viable process, at least 

for the R angw a sam ple suite studied, to explain tw o coexisting rock types, nam ely 

silicate and carbonatite varieties, both evolved from  a parental K-rich, silicate- 

bearing carbonatite (or carbonatitic) m elt w ithout evoking im m iscibility processes. 

The cum ulus textures o f  the sovite rocks occurring in association with foiditic mafic 

xenoliths at Mt. Vulture (Chapter 4), suggests the presence o f  a sub-volcanic alkali 

carbonatite ring com plex at Vulture, w hich has not been proposed in earlier works 

(e.g. G uest er <3/., 1988).

8.3 Reaction between pargasite and calcite and its implication for mantle 

metasomatism

D olom itic carbonatite liquids were produced as low  degrees o f  partial m elting 

o f  a m etasom atised (carbonated and hydrous) peridotite m antle assem blage by 

W allace & Green (1988), Thibault et a l, (1992), D alton & W ood (1993), and 

Sw eeney (1994). Due to the paucity o f  dolom itic m elt at the surface, i f  indeed Mg- 

rich carbonatites are the prim ary m antle m elts from  w hich Ca-carbonatites can
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evolve, som e m odification m ust occur during their rise tow ards the surface. 

A ccording to the theory, reactions betw een prim ary dolom itic m elts and the 

peridotite m antle wall rocks produce m etasom atic clinopyroxene and olivine 

(w ehrlitization) w ith transform ation o f  the dolom itic m elt into Ca-carbonatite 

(C hapter 1, Par. 1.3.1).

A t Mt. V ulture the m antle xenoliths and xenocrysts suite studied are characterised by 

com positional and textural features interpreted as the result o f  two distinct 

m etasom atic processes. Initially, a C 02-H 20-rich , S i-undersaturated m elt (basanite- 

like or lam prophyre-like melt), produced replacem ent o f  orthopyroxene by 

clinopyroxene (w ehrlitization). This w as accom panied by the introduction o f 

interstitial phlogopite and the form ation o f  am phibolite veins, as well as the perhaps 

m ore w idespread LILE and LREE m antle enrichm ent. A  second, localised 

m etasom atic event then produced the transform ation o f  am phibole to fassaitic 

clinopyroxene plus a silicate liquid. The textural evidence suggests that the second 

event w as produced in upper m antle peridotites rocks by infiltration o f  a highly 

m obile, low  viscosity  Ca-carbonatite melt. This is also supported by the experim ental 

results on the pargasite-calcite system. In fact in m y experim ents the interaction 

betw een calcite and pargasite am phibole produced fassaitic clinopyroxene and 

liquids w ith com positions varying from carbonatite to silicate. Based on the 

com parison o f  textural and com positional feature o f  experim ental clinopyroxene with 

clinopyroxene epitaxial overgrowths on the V ulture am phiboles, it is evident that the 

fassaite overgrow ths are m ostly likely to be the product o f  reaction betw een solid 

preexisting am phibole and introduced Ca-carbonatite m elt (C hapter 3, Par. 3.13).

8.4 Carbonate-bearing upper mantle xenoliths: implications for carbonatite 

melt source and its differentiation

U nderstanding the source o f  the V ulture carbonatite m agm as was a main 

objective for th is work, and som e progress has been m ade. As a starting point I take 

the carbonate globules hosted in glass veins and pools found in the Vulture m antle 

xenoliths and xenocrysts, to represent prim ary carbonate trapped m elt sam ples. The 

carbonate occurrence in m antle rocks is quite unusual but it is crucial to understand 

both m etasom atism  and petrogenesis processes. The carbonate globules and veins 

hosted in the V ulture xenoliths, have textures and com positions com patible w ith a
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quenched carbonate melt. The carbonate is physically  separated and gives the 

im pression o f  having evolved independently from  its host silicate melt, now 

quenched to a glass. In fact, the silicate glass varies in com position from foidite to 

andésite w hich is in contrast w ith the alm ost constant M g-bearing calcite 

com position o f  the carbonate. Furtherm ore as presented in m y review  o f  carbonate 

occurrences in m antle xenoliths worldwide, there is also a w ide variation in the 

com positions o f  the silicate glasses which encapsulate carbonate globules yet Mg- 

bearing calcite com positions are rather constant (C hapter 6). Thus, the form ation o f  

physically separated, liquid carbonate globules in intraxenolith  glasses, at M ount 

V ulture and at the other localities, is independent o f  the bulk o f  carbonate plus 

silicate liquid fractions. The alkali-poor character o f  the carbonate and the wide 

variability o f  its host glass m ake the experim entally  constrained silicate-carbonate 

system s inadequate for explaining the natural occurrences. The alkali-poor character 

o f  the carbonate and the wide variability o f  its host glass m ake the experim entally 

constrained silicate-carbonate system s inadeguate for explaining the natural 

occurrences. Therefore the popular explanation w hich involves the separation o f  two 

conjugated m elts via equilibrium  im m iscibility process, is not a plausible m echanism  

for the form ation o f  carbonate globules in silicate glass seen in natural m antle 

xenoliths. An alternative hypothesis for the form ation o f  carbonate globules m ay be 

either:

1) unm ixing betw een a carbonatite m elt intruding a partially  m elted mantle;

or

2) im m iscibility triggered by C O 2 supersaturation and rapid exsolution from a 

parental carbonated silicate m elt during its fast ascent to the surface (disequilibrium  

conditions).

The unm ixing process (1) m ay be favoured by the contrasting physical 

properties o f  carbonate and silicate liquids like density, surface tension, and wetting 

capacity. This hypothesis is supported by the heterogeneous silicate glass 

com positions in contrast to the hom ogeneous carbonate com position, not only at 

V ulture but as general feature o f  carbonate globules in m antle xenoliths worldwide.

The second hypothesis has been proposed by Pyle & Haggerty (1994), for the 

carbonate globules (“ocelli”) in silicate glass found in a veined eclogite xenolith 

from Jagersfontein (South Africa). Stoppa & Principe (1998) applied a sim ilar model
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to account for the im m iscible texures observed in the M t. Vulture carbonatite- 

m elilitite tuffs.

The two processes proposed im ply fundam ental differences in the carbonatite 

m antle source. The unm ixing model requires tw o distinct sources for the carbonate 

and the silicate m elts. These sources m ust be placed at different depths, but i f  they 

are the product o f  the sam e m etasom atic event (e.g. D autria  et a l ,  1992) then their Sr 

and N d isotopic ratios m ust be consistent. The im m iscibility  process instead requires 

a com m on parental m elt for the conjugate silicate and carbonate liquids. As a first 

test for im m iscibility H arm er & G ittins (1998) proposed that both silicate and 

carbonate conjugated liquids m ust be in isotopic equilibrium  even considering the 

effect on Sr and N d o f  their different partition coefficients in silicate and carbonate 

m elts. These considerations regarding the Sr and N d geochem istry are valid 

considering a ancient m antle m etasom atism  event due the long h a lf  lives o f  Rb and 

Sm.

The Sr and N d isotopic equilibrium  betw een sovite rocks, carbonatite tuffs 

and associated silicate rock at V ulture prohibit isotopically  different sources but not 

necessarely a com m on mantle source. H ow ever m ore detailed isotopic and 

geochem ical studies on m antle carbonates and glasses are needed test the 

petrogenesis hypothesis made.

Furtherm ore I personally feel that a m ore detailed experim ental w ork is 

needed to test the unm ixing hypothesis. As a starting test I suggest to run sandw ich 

experim ents utilising a layer o f  Ca-carbonate containing som e H 2O (2-7 %) to low er 

its m elting point and a silicate glass layer representative o f  a m elilitite or nephelinite 

m elt. The starting m ix can be doped with know n concentrations o f  trace elem ents to 

assess not only phase relationships but also the geochem ical evolution o f  the 

experim ental system. On the basis o f  the first results a further developm ent w ould be 

to add C O 2 to the carbonate to test how the degree o f  CO 2 saturation or 

supersaturation and the CO 2 /H 2O ratio effects the textural and com positional 

relationships betw een carbonate and silicate liquids. Running decom pression 

experim ents to exam ine carbonate-silicate dynam ic unm ixing is m ore difficult but it 

is possible im posing a very short run tim e to prevent the chem ical equilibrium  in the 

experim ental charge by diffusion. For the analysis o f  the m ajor elem ents in the 

experim ental phases obtained is sufficient a EDS or W DS electron m icroprobe.
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Instead to define the trace elem ent concentration is required an analytical technique 

with better resolution such as ion probe or LA ICP M S.
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